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10/031556 
19 OCT 2001 

PATENT 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

Applicants: 

WILLIAM E. PULLMAN ET AL. 

U.S. National Phase of 
PCT/US00/11129 filed April 26, 
2000 

Filed: Herewith 

For: UNIT DOSAGE FORM 

Group Art Unit: Unassigned 

Examiner: Unassigned 

Attorney Docket No. 29342/36206A 

"EXPRESS MAIL" mailing label 
No. EK657817671US 

Date of Deposit: 
October 19, 2001 

I hereby certify that this 
paper (or fee) is being 
deposited with the United 
States Postal Service "EXPRESS 
MAIL POST OFFICE TO ADDRESSEE" 
service under 37 CFR §1.10 on 
the date indicated above and is 
addressed to: 
Assistant Commissioner for 
Patents, Washington, D.C. 
20231. 

PRELIMINARY AMENDMENT 
ACCOMPANYING APPLICATION TRANSMITTAL 

Commissioner of Patents 
Washington/ D.C. 20231 

Sir: 

Please amend the above-identified application 

as follows: 

IN THE SPECIFICATION: 

Page 1 1 after the title, please delete the 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION in its entirety 

and insert therefor: 
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10/J3155b 
531 Rec5d ~;-,·· "- 19 OCT 2001 

--CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This is the U.S. national phase application of 

International Application No. PCT/US00/11129, filed on 

April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of provisional 

patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, filed April 30, 

1999.--

IN THE CLAIMS: 

Cancel claims 18 and 19 without prejudice. 

Amend claims 7-9 as follows: 

7. (Amended) The dosage form of claim 1, 2, 

3 1 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit dose is in a form selected 

from the group consisting of a liquid, a tablet, a cap

sule, and a gelcap. 

8. (Amended) The dosage form of claim 1, 2, 

3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit dose is in the form of a 

tablet. 

9. (Amended) (Amended) The dosage form of 

claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 for use in treating a condition 

wherein inhibition of PDE5 is desirable. 

- 2 -
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531 Rec'd PGT/1 .. 19 OCT 2001 

REMARKS 

Claims 1-19 are pending in the application. 

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled. Therefore, claims 

1-17 are at issue in this application. 

The amendments are described in more detail 

below. Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. §1.121, a marked-up version 

of the changes made to the claims by the present amend

ment is attached hereto following the signature page of 

this amendment. The first page of the marked-up version 

of the changes is captioned "Version With Markings to 

Show Changes Made.n 

This preliminary amendment adds no new matter. 

The specification has been amended to insert a cross

reference to a related application. Claims 7-9 have been 

amended to improve the form of the claims. 

It is submitted that the amendment should be 

entered, and that the claims are of a proper form and 

scope for allowance. An early and favorable action on 

the merits is respectfully requested. 

Should the examiner wish to discuss the fore

going, or any matter of form in an effort to advance this 

application toward allowance, the examiner is urged to 

telephone the undersigned at the indicated number. 

- 3 -
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Chicago, Illinois 
October 19, 2001 

By 

Respectfully submitted/ 

MARSHALL, GERSTEIN & BORUN 

(Registration No. 32,361) 
Attorneys for Applicants 
6300 Sears Tower 
233 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
(312) 474-6300 

- 4 -
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Version With Markings to Show Changes Made 
(U.S. National Stage of PCT/US00/11129 

filed October 191 2001) 

IN THE SPECIFICATION: 

The following cross-reference to related 

application has been inserted into the specification: 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This is the U.S. national phase application 

of International Application No. PCT/US00/11129, filed 

on April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of 

provisional patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, 

filed April 30, 1999. 

IN THE CLAIMS: 

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled without 

prejudice. 

Claims 7-9 have been amended as follows: 

7. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit 

dose is in a form selected from the group consisting of 

a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a gelcap. 

8. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit 

dose is in the form of a tablet. 

- 1 -
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9. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 for use in treat

ing a condition wherein inhibition of PDE5 is desir

able. 

- 2 -
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10 

15 

- 1 -

UNIT DOSAGE FORM 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This application claims the benefit of 

provisional patent application Serial No. 

60/132,036, filed April 30, 1999. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to a highly 

selective phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitor 

and to its use in a pharmaceutical unit dosage form. 

In particular, the present invention relates to a 

potent inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-mono

phosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDES) 

that when incorporated into a pharmaceutical product 

is useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 

The unit dosage form described herein is character-

20 ized by selective PDE5 inhibition, and accordingly, 

25 

provides a benefit in therapeutic areas where 

inhibition of PDES is desired, with minimization or 

elimination of adverse side effects resulting from 

inhibition of other phosphodiesterase enzymes. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

The biochemical, physiological, and 

clinical effects of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-mono-

30 phosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP-specific 

PDE} inhibitors suggest their utility in a variety 

of disease states in which modulation of smooth 

muscle, renal, hemostatic, inflammatory, and/or 
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endocrine function is desired. Type 5 cGMP-specific 

phosphodiesterase {PDE5) is the major cGMP hydro

lyzing enzyme in vascular smooth muscle, and its 

expression in penile corpus cavernosum has been 

5 reported (Taher et al., J. Urol., ~49, p. 285A 

(1993)). Thus, PDES is an attractive target in the 

treatment of sexual dysfunction {Murray, DN&P 6(3), 

pp. 150-56 {1993)). 

A pharmaceutical product, which provides a 

10 PDE5 inhibitor/ is currently available and marketed 
® 

under the trademark VIAGRA . The active ingredient 
® 

in VIAGRA is sildenafil. The product is sold a·s an 

article of manufacture including 25, 50, and 100 mg 

tablets of sildenafil and a package insert. The 

15 package insert provides that sildenafil is a more 

potent inhibitor of PDES than other known phospho

diesterases (greater than 80 fold for PDEl inhibi

tion, greater than 1,000 fold for PDE2, PDE3, and 

PDE4 inhibition} . The IC50 for sildenafil against 

20 PDE5 has been reported as 3 nM (Drugs of the Future, 

22(2), pp. 138-143 {1997)) and as 3.9 nM (Boolel et 

al., Int. J. of Impotence, 8, pp. 47-52 {1996)). 

Sildenafil is described as having a 4,000-fold 

selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE3, and only a 10-fold 

25 selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE6. Its relative lack 

of selectivity for PDE6 is theorized to be the basis 

for abnormalities related to color vision. 

While sildenafil has obtained significant 

commercial success, it has fallen short due to its 

30 significant adverse side effects, including facial 

flushing (10% incidence rate) . Adverse side effects 

limit the use of sildenafil in patients suffering 

from vison abnormalities, hypertension, and, most 
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significantly, by individuals who use organic 

nitrates (Welds et al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 

8 3 ( 5A) I pp . 2 1 (c) - 2 8 (c) ( 19 9 9) ) . 

The use of sildenafil in patients taking 

5 organic nitrates causes a clinically significant 

drop in blood pressure which could place the patient 

in danger. Accordingly, the package label for 

sildenafil provides strict contraindications against 

its use in combination with organic nitrates (e.g., 

10 nitroglycerin, isosorbide mononitrate, isosorbide 

nitrate, erythrityl tetranitrate} and other nitric 

oxide donors in any form, either regularly or 

intermittently, because sildenafil potentiates the 

hypotensive effects of nitrates. See C.R. Conti et 

15 al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 83(5A), pp. 29C-34C 

{1999) . Thus, even with the availability of 

sildenafil, there remains a need to identify 

improved pharmaceutical products that are useful in 

treating sexual dysfunction. 

20 Daugan U.S. Patent 5,859,006 discloses 

certain tetracyclic derivatives that are potent 

inhibitors of cGMP-specific PDE, or PDE5. The IC50 

of the compounds disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 

5,859,006 is reported in the range of 1 nM to 10 pM. 

25 The oral dosage for such compounds is 0.58 mg daily 

for an average adult patient (70 kg) . Thus, unit 

dosage forms (tablets or capsules) are reported as 

0.2 to 400 mg of active compound. Significant 

adverse side effects attributed to compounds 

30 disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,859,006 are not 

disclosed. 

Applicants have discovered that one such 

tetracyclic derivative, (6R,12aR}-2,3,6,7,12,12a-
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hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3 14-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2'11':6,l]pyrido[314-b]indole-1,4-dione, 

alternatively named (6R-trans)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methylpyrazino-

5 [1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, andre-

ferred to herein as Compound (I}, can be admin

istered in a unit dose that provides an effective 

treatment without the side effects associated with 

the presently marketed PDES inhibitor, sildenafil. 

10 Prior to the present invention such side effects 

were considered inherent to the inhibition of PDES. 

Significantly, applicants' clinical 

studies also reveal that an effective product having 

a reduced tendency to cause flushing in susceptible 

15 individuals can be provided. Most unexpectedly, the 

product also can be administered with clinically 

insignificant side effects associated with the com

bined effects of a PDES inhibitor and an organic 

nitrate. Thus, the contraindication once believed 

20 necessary for a product containing a PDE5 inhibitor 

is unnecessary when Compound (I) is administered as 

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, as disclosed 

herein. Thus, the present invention provides an 

effective therapy for sexual dysfunction in indi-

25 victuals who previously were untreatable or suffered 

from unacceptable side effects, including individ

uals having cardiovascular disease, such as in 

individuals requiring nitrate therapy, having 

suffered a myocardial infarction more than three 

30 months before the onset of sexual dysfunction 

therapy, and suffering from class 1 congestive heart 

failure, or individuals suffering from vision ab

normalities. 
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The present invention provides Compound 

(I) in a unit dosage form. That is 1 the present 

invention provides a pharmaceutical unit dosage form 

suitable for oral administration comprising about 1 

5 to about 20 mg Compound (I) . 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides a pharma-

10 ceutical dosage form for human pharmaceutical use, 

comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of (6R,12aR)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylene

dioxyphenyl)pyrazino[2 1 ,1' :6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-

1,4-dione in a unit dosage form suitable for oral 

15 administration. 

The present invention further provides a 

method of treating conditions where inhibition of 

PDE5 is desired, which comprises administering to a 

patient in need thereof an oral dosage form con-

20 taining about 1 to about 20 mg of a selective PDE5 

inhibitor 1 as neededr up to a total dose of 20 mg 

per day. The invention further provides the use of 

an oral dosage form comprising a selective PDE5 

inhibitor at a dosage of about 1 to about 20 mg for 

25 the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 

Specific conditions that can be treated by 

the present invention, include, but are not limited 

to, male erectile dysfunction and female sexual 

dysfunction, particularly female arousal disorder, 

30 also known as female sexual arousal disorder. 

In particular, the present invention is 

directed to a pharmaceutical unit dosage composition 
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comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound 

having the structural formula: 

15 said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra

tion, and method of treating sexual dysfunction 

using the pharmaceutical unit dose composition. 

20 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

For purposes of the present invention as 

disclosed and described herein, the following terms 

and abbreviations are defined as follows. 

The term ncontainer" means any receptacle 

25 and closure therefor suitable for storing, shipping, 

dispensing, and/or handling a pharmaceutical prod

uct. 

The term "IC50 " is the measure of potency 

of a compound to inhibit a particular PDE enzyme 

30 (e.g., PDElc, PDE5, or PDE6). The IC50 is the con-

centration of a compound that results in 50% enzyme 

inhibition in a single dose-response experiment. 

Determining the IC50 value for a compound is readily 
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carried out by a known in vitro methodology 

generally described in Y. Cheng et al., Biochem. 

Pharmacal., 22, pp. 3099-3108 (1973}. 

The term "package insert" means informa-

5 tion accompanying the product that provides a de

scription of how to administer the product, along 

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow 

the physician/ pharmacist, and patient to make an 

informed decision regarding use of the product. The 

10 package insert generally is regarded as the "label" 

for a pharmaceutical product. 

The term "oral dosage form 11 is used in a 

general sense to reference pharmaceutical products 

administered orally. Oral dosage forms are recog-

15 nized by those skilled in the art to include such 

forms as liquid formulations/ tablets, capsules, and 

gelcaps. 

The term nvision abnormalities" means ab

normal vision characterized by blue-green vision 

20 believed to be caused by PDE6 inhibition. 

The term 11 flushing 11 means an episodic 

redness of the face and neck attributed to vaso

dilation caused by ingestion of a drug/ usually 

accompanied by a feeling of warmth over the face and 

25 neck and sometimes accompanied by perspiration. 

The term "free drug" means solid particles 

of drug not intimately embedded in a polymeric 

coprecipitate. 

The presently claimed dosage form 

30 preferably is packaged as an article of manufacture 

for human pharmaceutical use, comprising a package 

insert, a container, and a dosage form comprising 

about 1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I) 
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The package insert provides a description 

of how to administer a pharmaceutical product, along 

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow 

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an 

5 informed decision regarding the use of the product. 

The package insert generally is regarded as the 

label of the pharmaceutical product. The package 

insert incorporated into the article of manufacture 

indicates that Compound (I) is useful in the 

10 treatment of conditions wherein inhibition of PDE5 

is desired. The package insert also provides 

instructions to administer one or more about 1 to 

about 20 mg unit dosage forms as needed, up to a 

maximum total dose of 20 mg per day. Preferably, 

15 the dose administered is about 5 to about 20 mg/day, 

more preferably about 5 to about 15 mg/day. Most 

preferably, a 10 mg dosage form is administered once 

per day. 

Preferred conditions to be treated include 

20 sexual dysfunction (including male erectile dysfunc

tion; and female sexual dysfunction, and more 

preferably female arousal disorder (FAD)). The 

preferred condition to be treated is male erectile 

dysfunction. 

25 Significantly, the package insert supports 

the use of the product to treat sexual dysfunction 

in patients suffering from a retinal disease, for 

example, diabetic retinopathy or retinitis pig

mentosa, or in patients who are using organic 

30 nitrates. Thus, the package insert preferably is 

free of contraindications associated with these 

conditions, and particularly the administration of 

the dosage form with an organic nitrate. More 
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preferably, the package insert also is free of any 

cautions or warnings both associated with retinal 

diseases, particularly retinitis pigmentosa, and 

associated with individuals prone to vision ab-

5 normalities. Preferably, the package insert also 

reports incidences of flushing below 2%, preferably 

below 1%, and most preferably below 0.5%, of the 

patients administered the dosage form. The inci

dence rate of flushing demonstrates marked improve-

10 ment over prior pharmaceutical products containing a 

PDE5 inhibitor. 

The container used in the article of 

manufacture is conventional in the pharmaceutical 

arts. Generally, the container is a blister pack, 

15 foil packet, glass or plastic bottle and accompany

ing cap or closure, or other such article suitable 

for use by the patient or pharmacist. Preferably, 

the container is sized to accommodate 1-1000 solid 

dosage forms, preferably 1 to 500 solid dosage 

20 forms, and most preferably, 5 to 30 solid dosage 

forms. 

Oral dosage forms are recognized by those 

skilled in the art to include, for example, such 

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and 

25 gelcaps. Preferably the dosage forms are solid 

dosage forms, particularly, tablets comprising about 

1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I) . Any pharmaceut

ically acceptable excipients for oral use are suit

able for preparation of such dosage forms. Suitable 

30 pharmaceutical dosage forms include coprecipitate 

forms described, for example, in Butler U.S. Patent 

No. 5,985,326, incorporated herein by reference. In 

preferred embodiments, the unit dosage form of the 
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present invention is a solid free of a coprecipitate 

form of Compound (I), but rather contains solid 

Compound (I) as a free drug. 

Preferably, the tablets comprise pharma-

5 ceutical excipients generally recognized as safe 

such as lactose, microcrystalline cellulose, starch, 

calcium carbonate, magnesium stearate, stearic acid, 

talc, and colloidal silicon dioxide, and are pre

pared by standard pharmaceutical manufacturing tech-

10 niques as described in Remington's Pharmaceutical 

Sciences, 18th Ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA 

(1990) . Such techniques include, for example, wet 

granulation followed by drying, milling, and com

pression into tablets with or without film coatingi 

15 dry granulation followed by,milling, compression 

into tablets with or withou~ film coatingi dry 

blending followed by compre~sion into tablets, with 

or without film coating; molded tabletsi wet gran

ulation, dried and filled into gelatin capsules; dry 

20 blend filled into gelatin capsules; or suspension 

and solution filled into gelatin capsules. Gener

ally, the solid dosage forms have identifying marks 

which are debossed or imprinted on the surface. 

The present invention is based on detailed 

25 experiments and clinical trials, and the unexpected 

observations that side effects previously believed 

to be indicative of PDES inhibition can be reduced 

to clinically insignificant levels by the selection 

of a compound and unit dose. This unexpected obser-

30 vation enabled the development of a unit dosage form 

that incorporates Compound (I) in about 1 to about 

20 mg per unit dosage forms that, when orally admin

istered, minimizes undesirable side effects previ-
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ously believed unavoidable. These side effects 

include facial flushing, vision abnormalities, and a 

significant decrease in blood pressure, when Com

pound (I) is administered alone or in combination 

5 with an organic nitrate. The minimal effect of 

Compound (I), administered in about 1 to about 20 mg 

unit dosage forms, on PDE6 also allows the adminis

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor to patients 

suffering from a retinal disease, like diabetic 

10 retinopathy or retinitis pigmentosa. 

Compound (I) has the following structural 

formula: 

15 

20 

{I) 

The compound of structural formula (I) was demon-

25 strated in human clinical studies to exert a minimal 

impact on systolic blood pressure when administered 

in conjunction with organic nitrates. By contrast, 

sildenafil demonstrates a four-fold greater decrease 

in systolic blood pressure over a placebo, which 
® 

30 leads to the contraindications in the VIAGRA in-

sert, and in warnings to certain patients. 

The following illustrates the PDE5 and 

PDE6 IC50 values for the compound of structural 
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formula {I) determined by the procedures described 

herein. 

Compound PDES ICso (nM) PDE6 IC50 (nM} PDE6/PDE5 

I 2.5 3400 1360 

The compound of structural formula {I) additionally 

10 demonstrates an IC50 against PDE1c of 10,000, and a 

ratio of PDE1c/PDE5 of 4,000. 

15 

PREPARATIONS 

Human PDES Preparation 

Recombinant production of human PDE5 was 

carried out essentially as described in·Example 7 of 

u.s. Patent No. 5,702,936, incorporated herein by 

reference, except that the yeast transformation 

20 vector employed, which is derived from the basic 

ADH2 plasmid described in V. Price et al., Methods 

in Enzymology, 1985, pages 308-318 (1990), incorpor

ated yeast ADH2 promoter and terminator sequences 

rather than ADHl promoter and terminator sequences 

25 and the Saccharomyces cerevisiase host was the 

protease-deficient strain BJ2-54 deposited on August 

31, 1998 with the American Type Culture Collection, 

Manassas, Virginia, under accession number ATCC 

74465. Transformed host cells were grown in 2X SC-

30 leu medium, pH 6.2, with trace metals, and vitamins. 

After 24 hours, YEP medium containing glycerol was 

added to a final concentration of 2X YEP/3% glycer

ol. Approximately 24 hours later, cells were 

harvested, washed, and stored at -70°C. 
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Cell pellets (29 g) were thawed on ice 

with an equal volume of lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-Cl, 

pH 8, 5 mM MgCl2 , 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM 

benzamidine, and 10 ~M Zn804 } • Cells were lysed in 

5 a microfluidizer with N2 at 20,000 psi. The lysate 

was centrifuged and filtered through 0.45 ~m dis

posable filters. The filtrate was applied to a 150 

mL column of Q Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia) . The 

column was washed with 1.5 volumes of Buffer A (20 

10 mM Bis-Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.25 rnM 

dithiothreitol, 10 ~M ZnS04 ) and eluted with a step 

gradient of 125 mM NaCl in Buffer A followed by a 

linear gradient of 125-1000 rnM NaCl in Buffer A. 

Active fractions from the linear gradient 

15 were applied to a 180 mL ceramic hydroxyapatite 

column in Buffer B (20 mM Bis-Tris Propane (pH 6.8}, 

1 mM MgC12 , 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 10 ~M ZnS04 , and 

250 mM KCl) . After loading, the column was washed 

with 2 volumes of Buffer B and eluted with a linear 

20 gradient of 0-125 mM potassium phosphate in Buffer 

B. Active fractions were pooled, precipitated with 

60% ammonium sulfate, and resuspended in Buffer C 

(20 mM Bis-Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 125 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM 

dithiothreitol 1 and 10 ~M ZnS04 ). The pool was 

25 applied to a 140 rnL column of Sephacryl S-300 HR and 

eluted with Buffer C. Active fractions were diluted 

to 50% glycerol and stored at -20°C. The resultant 

preparations were about 85% pure by SDS-PAGE. 

30 Assay for PDE Activity 

Activity of PDE5 can be measured by 

standard assays in the art. For example, specific 
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activity of any PDE can be determined as follows. 

PDE assays utilizing a charcoal separation technique 

were performed essentially as described in Loughney 

et al., (1996), The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 

5 27~:796-806. In this assay, PDE5 activity converts 

[
32 P] cGMP to [32 P] 5 • GMP in proportion to the amount of 

PDE5 activity present. The [32P]5'GMP then is 

quantitatively converted to free [32P] phosphate and 

unlabeled adenosine by the action of snake venom 5'-

10 nucleotidase. Hence, the amount of [32P] phosphate 

liberated is proportional to enzyme activity. The 

assay is performed at 30 C in a 100 ~L reaction 

mixture containing (final concentrations) 40 mM 

Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 1 ~M ZnS04 , 5 mM MgC1 2 , and 0.1 

15 mg/mL bovine serium albumin. PDE5 is present in 

quantities that yield <30% total hydrolysis of sub

strate (linear assay conditions) . The assay is 

initiated by addition of substrate (1 mM [32 P]cGMP), 

and the mixture is incubated for 12 minutes. 

20 Seventy-five (75) pg of Crotalus atrox venom then is 

added, and the incubation is continued for 3 more 

minutes (15 minutes total) . The reaction is stopped 

by addition of 200 mL of activated charcoal {25 mg/

mL suspension in 0.1 M NaH2 P04 , pH 4). After 

25 centrifugation {750 x g for 3 minutes) to sediment 

the charcoal, a sample of the supernatant is taken 

for radioactivity determination in a scintillation 

counter and the PDE5 activity is calculated. The 

preparations had specific activities of about 3 

30 pmoles cGMP hydrolyzed per minute per milligram 

protein. 
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Bovine PDE6 Preparation 

Bovine PDE6 was supplied by Dr. N. 

Virrnaux, INSERM U338, Strasbourg. Bovine retinas 

5 were prepared as described by Virmaux et al., FEBS 

Letters, ~2(6), pp. 325-328 {1971) and see also, A. 

Sitaramayya et al., Exp. Eye Res., 25 1 pp. 163-169 

(1977). Briefly, unless stated otherwise, all 

operations were done in the cold and in dim red 

10 light. Eyes were kept in the cold and in the dark 

for up to four hours after slaughtering. 

Preparation o£ bovine retinal outer seg

ment (ROS) basically followed procedures described 

by Schichi et al., J. Biol. Chem., 224:529 (1969). 

15 In a typical experiment, 35 bovine retinas were 

ground in a mortar with 35 mL 0.066 M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.0, made up to 40% with sucrose, 

followed by homogenization in a Potter homogenizer 

(20 up and down strokes) . The suspension was 

20 centrifuged at 25,000 x g for 20 minutes. The 

pellet was homogenized in 7.5 mL 0.006 M phosphate 

buffer (40% in sucrose) , and carefully layered under 

7.5 mL of phosphate buffer (containing no sucrose). 

Centrifugation was conducted in a swing-out rotor at 

25 45,000 x g for 20 minutes, and produced a pellet 

which is black at the bottom, and also a red band at 

the interface 0.066 M. phosphate--40% sucrose/0.066 

M phosphate (crude ROS). The red material at the 

interface was removed/ diluted with phosphate 

30 buffer/ spun down to a pellet/ and redistributed in 

buffered 40% sucrose as described above. This pro

cedure was repeated 2 or 3 times until no pellet was 

formed. The purified ROS was washed in phosphate 
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buffer and finally spun down to a pellet at 25,000 x 

g for 20 minutes. All materials were then kept 

frozen until used. 

Hypotonic extracts were prepared by sus-

S pending isolated ROS in 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 1 mM 

EDTA, and 1 mM dithioerythritol, followed by 

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 30 minutes. 

The preparation was reported to have a 

specific activity of about 35 nmoles cGMP hydrolyzed 

10 per minute per milligram protein. 

15 

20 

PDElc Preparation from Spodoptera 
fuqiperda Cells {Sf9) 

Cell pellets (Sg} were thawed on ice with 

20ml of Lysis Buffer (50mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10pM ZnS04 , 

O.lrnM CaC121 lmM DTT, 2mM benzamidine HCl, S~g/ml 

each of pepstatin, leupeptin, and aprotenin} . Cells 

were lysed by passage through a French pressure cell 

{SLM-Aminco} while temperatures were maintained 

below 10°C. The resultant cell homogenate was 

centrifuged at 36,000 rpm at 4°C for 45 minutes in a 

Beckman ultracentrifuge using a Type TI45 rotor. 

25 The supernatant was discarded and the resultant 

pellet was resuspended with 40 ml of Solubilization 

Buffer (Lysis Buffer containing 1M NaCl, 0.1M MgC12 , 

1mM CaCl 2 , 20pg/ml calmodulin, and 1% Sulfobetaine 

SB12 (23-12) by sonicating using a VibraCell tuner 

30 with a microtip for 3 x 30 seconds. This was 

performed in a crushed ice/salt mix for cooling. 

Following sonication, the mixture was slowly mixed 

for 30 minutes at 4°C to finish solubilizing mem-

brane bound proteins. This mixture was centrifuged 
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in a Beckman ultracentrifuge using a type TI45 rotor 

at 36,000 rpm for 45 minutes. The supernatant was 

diluted with Lysis Buffer containing 10pg/ml calpain 

inhibitor I and II. The precipitated protein was 

5 centrifuged for 20 minutes at 9,000 rpm in a Beckman 

JA-10 rotor. The recovered supernatant then was 

subjected to Mimetic Blue AP Agarose Chromatography. 

In order to run the Mimetic Blue AP 

Agarose Column, the resin initially was shielded by 

10 the application of 10 bed volumes of 1% polyvinyl

pyrrolidine (i.e., MW of 40,000} to block nonspe

cific binding sites. The loosely bound PVP-40 was 

removed by washing with 10 bed volumes of 2M NaCl, 

and 10 mM sodium citrate pH 3.4. Just prior to 

15 addition of the solubilized PDElc3 sample, the 

column was equilibrated with 5 bed volumes of Column 

Buffer A (50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10pM ZnS04 , 5mM MgCl2 , 

0.1 mM CaCl2 , 1 mM DTT, 2 mM benzamidine ECl). 

The solubilized sample was applied to the 

20 column at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with recycling 

such that the total sample was applied 4 to 5 times 

in 12 hours. After loading was completed 1 the 

column was washed with 10 column volumes of Column 

Buffer A, followed by 5 column volumes of Column 

25 Buffer B (Column Buffer A containing 20 mM 5'-AMP), 

and followed by 5 column volumes of Column Buffer C 

(50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 pM ZnS04 , 0.1 mM CaC1 2 , l mM 

dithiothreitol, and 2 mM benzamidine HCl). The 

enzyme was eluted into three successive pools. The 

30 first pool consisted of enzyme from a 5 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 mM cAMP. The 

second pool consisted of enzyme from a 10 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1M NaCl. The 
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final pool of enzyme consisted of a 5 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl and 20 

mM cAMP. 

The active pools of enzyme were collected 

5 and the cyclic nucleotide removed via conventional 

gel filtration chromatography or chromatography on 

hydroxy-apatite resins. Following removal of cyclic 

nucleotides, the enzyme pools were dialyzed against 

Dialysis Buffer containing 25 rnM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 pM 

10 ZnS04 , 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2 , 1 mM dithiothreitol, 

1 rnM benzamidine HCl, followed by dialysis against 

Dialysis buffer containing 50% glycerol. The enzyme 

was quick frozen with the aid of dry ice and stored 

at -70°C. 

15 The resultant preparations were about >90% 

pure by SDS-PAGE. These preparations had specific 

activities of about 0.1 to 1.0 pmol cAMP hydrolyzed 

per minute per milligram protein. 

20 IC50 Determinations 

The parameter of interest in evaluating 

the potency of a competitive enzyme inhibitor of 

PDE5 and/or PDE1c and PDE6 is the inhibition 

25 constant, i.e., K~. This parameter can be approx

imated by determining the IC50 , which is the inhib

itor concentration that results in 50% enzyme 

inhibition, in a single dose-response experiment 

under the following conditions. 

30 The concentration of inhibitor is always 

much greater than the concentration of enzyme, so 

that free inhibitor concentration (which is unknown) 
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is approximated by total inhibitor concentration 

{which is known) . 

A suitable range of inhibitor concentra

tions is chosen (i.e., inhibitor concentrations at 

5 least several fold greater and several fold less 

than the Ki are present in the experiment) . Typi

cally, inhibitor concentrations ranged from 10 nM to 

10 ].1M. 

The concentrations of enzyme and substrate 

10 are chosen such that less than 20% of the substrate 

is consumed in the absence of inhibitor (providing, 

e.g., maximum substrate hydrolysis of from 10 to 

15%), so that enzyme activity is approximately 

constant throughout the assay. 

15 The concentration of substrate is less 

than one-tenth the Michaelis constant (Kro) . Under 

these conditions, the IC50 will closely approximate 

the Ki. This is because of the Cheng-Prusoff equa

tion relating these two parameters: IC50=Ki (1+8/Kro) , 

20 with (l+S/Kro} approximately 1 at low values of S/~-

The IC50 value is estimated from the data 

points by fitting the data to a suitable model of 

the enzyme inhibitor interaction. When this inter

action is known to involve simple competition of the 

25 inhibitor with the substrate, a two-parameter model 

can be used: 

Y=A/(l+x/B) 

30 where the y is the enzyme activity measured at an 

inhibitor concentration of x, A is the activity in 

the absence of inhibitor and B is the IC50 • See Y. 
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Cheng et al., Biochem. Pharmacol. 1 22:3099-3108 

(1973). 

Effects of inhibitors of the present 

invention on enzymatic activity of PDE5 and PDE6 

5 preparations as described above were assessed in 

either of two assays which differed from each other 

principally on the basis of scale and provided 

essentially the same results in terms of IC50 values. 

Both assays involved modification of the procedure 

10 of Wells et al., Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 384:430 

(1975) . The first of the assays was performed in a 

total volume of 200 ~l containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 

3 rnM Mg acetate, 1 rnM EDTA, 50 ~g/mL snake venom 

nucleotidase and 50 nM [3H]-cGMP (Amersham). Com-

15 pounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO 

finally present at 2% in the assay. The assays were 

incubated for 30 minutes at 30°C and stopped by 

addition of 800 1-11 of 10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 

10 mM theophylline, 0.1 rnM adenosine, and 0.1 rnM 

20 guanosine. The mixtures were loaded on to 0.5 mL 

QAE Sephadex columns, and eluted with 2 mL of 0.1 M 

formate (pH 7.4). The eluted radioactivity was 

measured by scintillation counting in Optiphase 

Hisafe 3. 

25 A second, microplate, PDE assay was 

developed using Multiscreen plates and a vacuum 

manifold. The assay {100 1-11) contained 50 mM Tris 

pH 7.5, 5 mM Mg acetate, 1 rnM EDTA and 250 1-1g/mL 

snake venom nucleotidase. The other components of 

30 the reaction mixture were as described above. At 

the end of the incubation, the total volume of the 

assays were loaded on a QAE Sephadex microcolurnn 

plate by filtration. Free radioactivity was eluted 
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with 200 pl of water from which 50 pl aliquots were 

analyzed by scintillation counting as described 

above. 

The following examples are presented to 

5 further illustrate the preparation of the claimed 

invention. The scope of the present invention is 

not to be construed as merely consisting of the 

following examples. 

10 Example 1 

Compound (I) was prepared as described in 

U.S. patent 5,859,006 and formulated in tablets 

using wet granulation. Povidone was dissolved in 

15 water to make a 10% solution. The active compound, 

microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 

and sodium lauryl sulfate were added to a high shear 

mixer and mixed for 2 minutes. The powders were wet 

granulated with the povidone solution and extra 

20 water as required to complete the granulation. The 

resultant mixture was dried in a fluid bed drier 

with inlet air at 70°C ± 5°C until the loss on 

drying was below 2.5%. The granules were passed 

through a Comil with a suitable screen {or a sieve) 

25 and added to a suitable mixer. The extragranular 

croscarmellose sodium and sodium lauryl sulfate, and 

the colloidal anhydrous silica were passed through a 

suitable sieve (e.g., 500 micron) and added to the 

mixer and blended 5 minutes. Magnesium stearate was 

30 added and blended for 2 minutes. The blend was 

compressed to a target compression/weight of 250 mg 

using 9 mm round normal concave tooling. 
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The core tablets were coated with an 

aqueous suspension of Opadry OY-S-7322 using an 

Accelacota (or similar coating pan) using inlet air 

at 50°C to 70°C until the tablet weight was in-

creased by approximately 8 mg. Opadry OY-S-7322 

contains methylhydroxypropylcellulose Ph.Eur., 

titanium dioxide Ph. Eur., Triacetin USP. Opadry 

increases the weight of each tablet to about 258 mg. 

The amount of film coat applied per tablet may be 

10 less than that stated depending on the process effi

ciency. 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

The tablets are filled into blister packs 

and accompanied by package insert describing the 

safety and efficacy of the compound. 

Formulations 
Component (mg per tablet} 

Selective PDE5 Inhibi tor11 l 5 

Hydroxypropyl Methyl cellulose 1 5 
Phthalate 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 221.87 213.87 

Croscarmellose Sodium 5.00 5.00 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 2.50 2.50 

Povidone IGO 9.38 9.38 

Purified Water, USP (water for q.s. q.s. 
irrigation} 

Croscarmellose Sodium 5.00 5.00 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 2.50 2.50 

Colloidal Anhydrous Silica 0.50 0.50 

Magnesium Stearate 1.25 1.25 

Total core subtotal 250.00 250.00 

(Film coat Opadry OY-S-7322) about 8 mg about 8 mg 

].) Compound (I) . 
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Example 2 

The following formula is used in preparing 

the finished dosage form containing lO mg of Com-

5 pound (I). 

Ingredient Quantity (mg) 

Granulation 

Selective PDES Inhibi torl.l 10.00 

lO Lactose Monohydrate 153.80 

Lactose Monohydrate (spray dried} 25.00 

Hydroxypropylcellulose 4.00 

Croscarmellose Sodium 9.00 

Hydroxypropylcellulose {EF) l. 75 

l5 Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 0.70 

35.00 

Outside Powders 

Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular-102) 37.50 

Croscarmellose Sodium 7.00 

20 Magnesium Stearate (vegetable) 1. 25 

Total 250 mg 

Film coat {approximately) 11.25 

25 

Purified Water, USP is used in the manu-

facture of the tablets. The water is removed during 

processing and minimal levels remain in the finished 

30 product. 

Tablets are manufactured using a wet gran

ulation process. A step-by-step description of the 

process is as follows. The drug and excipients to 

be granulated are security sieved. The selective 
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PDE5 inhibitor is dry blended with lactose mono

hydrate (spray dried), hydroxypropylcellulose, cros

carmellulose sodium, and lactose monohydrate. The 

resulting powder blend is granulated with an aqueous 

5 solution of hydroxypropylcellulose and sodium lauryl 

sulfate using a Powrex or other suitable high shear 

granulator. Additional water can be added to reach 

the desired endpoint. A mill can be used to delump 

the wet granulation and facilitate drying. The wet 

10 granulation is dried using either a fluid bed dryer 

or a drying oven. Once the material is dried, it 

can be sized to eliminate any large agglomerates. 

Microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 

and magnesium stearate are security sieved and added 

15 to the dry sized granules. These excipients and the 

dry granulation are mixed until uniform using a 

tumble bin, ribbon mixer, or other suitable mixing 

equipment. The mixing process can be separated into 

two phases. The microcrystalline cellulose, 

20 croscarmellose sodium, and the dried granulation are 

added to the mixer and blended during the first 

phase, followed by the addition of the magnesium 

stearate to this granulation and a second mixing 

phase. 

25 The mixed granulation then is compressed 

into tablets using a rotary compression machine. 

The core tablets are film coated with an aqueous 

suspension of the appropriate color mixture in a 

coating pan (e.g., Accela Cota). The coated tablets 

30 can be lightly dusted with talc to improve tablet 

handling characteristics. 

The tablets are filled into plastic con

tainers (30 tablets/container) and accompanied by 
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package insert describing the safety and efficacy of 

the compound. 

Example 3 

The following formula is used in preparing 

a finished dosage form containing 5 mg of Compound 

(I) . 

Ingredient Quantity (mg} 

Granu~ation 

Selective PDES Inhibi tor1 l 2.50 

Lactose Monohydrate 79.395 

Lactose Monohydrate (spray dried) 12.50 

Hydroxypropylcellulose 2.00 

Croscarmellose Sodium 4.50 

Hydroxypropylcellulose (EF) 0.875 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 0.35 

Outside Powders 

Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular-102) 18.75 

Croscarmellose Sodium 3.50 

Magnesium Stearate (vegetable) 0.63 

Total 125 mg 

Film coat (approximately} 6.875 

The dosage form of Example 3 was prepared 

30 in an identical manner to the dosage form of Example 

2. 
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Example 4 

So1ution Capsu1e 

Ingredient mg/capsu1e Percent (%} 

Selective PDES Inhibi tor11 10 2 

PEG400 NF 490 98 

Fill Weight 500 100 

The gelatin capsules are precisely filled 

by pumping an accurate fill volume of pre-dissolved 

drug formulation into the partially sealed cavity of 

a capsule. Immediately following injection fill of 

15 the drug solution formulation, the capsule is 

completely heat sealed. 

20 

The capsules are filled into plastic con

tainers and accompanied by a package insert. 

Example 5 

This study was a randomized, double-blind, 

placebo-controlled, two-way crossover design clin

ical pharmacology drug interaction study that evalu-

25 ated the hemodynamic effects of concomitant adminis

tration of a selective PDE5 inhibitor (i.e., Com

pound {I)) and short-acting nitrates on healthy male 

30 

volunteers. In this study, the subjects received 

either Compound {I) at a dose of 10 mg or a placebo, 

daily for seven days. On the sixth or seventh day, 

the subjects received sublingual nitroglycerin (0.4 

mg) while supine on a tilt table. The nitroglycerin 

was administered 3 hours after Compound (I) dosing, 

and all subjects kept the nitroglycerine tablet 
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under their tongue until it completely dissolved. 

The subjects were tilted to 70° head-up every 5 

minutes for a total of 30 minutes with measurement 

of blood pressure and heart rate. There were no 

5 discontinuations among the twenty-two healthy male 

subjects (ages 19 to 60 years old} that entered this 

study. 

10 

In a preliminary analysis of this study, 

Compound (I) was well tolerated and there were no 

serious adverse events. There were no Compound (I) 

changes in laboratory safety assessments or 12-lead 

ECGs. The most common adverse events were headache, 

dyspepsia, and back pain. Compound (I) demonstrated 

minimal, if any, effect on mean systolic blood 

15 pressure, and mean maximal nitroglycerin-induced 

decrease in systolic blood pressure. 

20 

Example 6 

In two randomized, double-blinded placebo 

controlled studies, Compound (I) was administered to 

patients in need thereof at a range of doses, in 

both daily dosing and for on demand therapy, for 

25 sexual encounters and intercourse in the home 

setting. Doses from 5 to 20 mg of Compound {I) were 

efficacious and demonstrated less than 1% flushing 

and no reports of vision abnormalities. It was 

found that a 10 mg dose of Compound (I) was fully 

30 efficacious and demonstrated minimal side effects. 

Enhanced erectile function was determined 

by the International Index of Erectile Function 

(IIEF) (Rosen et al., Urology, 49, pp. 822-830 
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(1997)) I diaries of sexual attempts/ and a global 

satisfaction question. Compound (I) significantly 

improved the percentage of successful intercourse 

attempts including the ability to attain and 

5 maintain an erection in both "on demand" and daily 

dosing regimens. 

Example 7 

10 A third clinical study was a randomized, 

double-blind, placebo-controlled study of Compound 

(I) administered 11 0n demand" to patients with male 

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was administered 

over a period of eight weeks in the treatment of 

15 male erectile dysfunction (ED) . Erectile dysfunc

tion (ED} is defined as the persistent inability to 

attain and/or maintain an erection adequate to 

permit satisfactory sexual performance. 11 0n demand" 

dosing is defined as intermittent administration of 

20 Compound (I) prior to expected sexual activity. 

The study population consisted of 212 men, 

at least 18 years of age, with mild to severe 

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was orally 

administered as tablets of coprecipitate made in 

25 accordance with Butler U.S. Patent No. 5,985,326. 

Compound (I) was administered in 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg, 

and 25 mg doses, 11 on demand" and not more than once 

every 24 hours. Treatment with all nitrates, azole 

antifungals (e.g., ketoconazole or itraconazole)/ 

30 warfarin, erythromycin, or antiandrogens was not 

allowed at any time during the study. No other 

approved or experimental medications, treatments, or 
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devices used to treat ED were allowed. Forty-one 

subjects were administered a placebo. 

The two primary efficacy variables were 

the ability of a subject to penetrate his partner 

5 and his ability to maintain an erection during 

intercourse, as measured by the International Index 

of Erectile Function {IIEF) . The IIEF Questionnaire 

contains fifteen questions, and is a brief, reliable 

measure of erectile function. See R.C. Rosen et 

10 al., Urology, 49, pp. 822-830 (1997). 

Secondary efficacy variables were IIEF 

domain scores for erectile function, orgasmic 

function, sexual desire, intercourse satisfaction, 

and overall satisfaction; the patient's ability to 

15 achieve an erection, ability to insert his penis 

into his partner's vagina, completion of intercourse 

with ejaculation, satisfaction with the hardness of 

his erection, and overall satisfaction, all as 

measured by the Sexual Encounter Profile (SEP) 

20 diary; and a global assessment question asked at the 

end of the treatment period. The SEP is a patient 

diary instrument documenting each sexual encounter 

during the course of the study. 

The safety aspect of the study included 

25 all enrolled subjects, and was assessed by 

evaluating all reported adverse events, and changes 

in clinical laboratory values, vital signs, physical 

examination results, and electrocardiogram results. 

At endpoint, patients who rated their 

30 penetration ability (liEF Question 3) as 11 almost 

always or always" were as follows: 17.5% in the 

placebo group, 38.1% in the 2 mg group, 48.8% in the 

5 mg group, 51.2% in the 10 mg group, and 83.7% in 
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the 25 mg group. Comparisons revealed statistically 

significant differences in change in penetration 

ability between placebo and all dose levels of 

Compound ( I) . 

At endpoint, patients who rated their 

ability to maintain an erection (IIEF Question 4) 

during intercourse as 11 almost always or always 11 are 

as follows: 10.0% in the placebo group, 19.5% in 

the 2 mg group, 32.6% in the 5 mg group, 39.0% in 

10 the 10 mg group, and 69.0% in the 25 mg group. 

15 

Comparison revealed statistically significant 

differences in change in penetration ability between 

placebo and the three higher dose levels of Compound 

(I) . 

This study also included a safety evalu

ation. A treatment-emergent adverse event is de

fined as a condition not present at baseline that 

appeared postbaseline, or a condition present at 

baseline that increased in severity postbaseline. 

20 The most commonly reported treatment-emergent ad-

verse events were headache, dyspepsia, and back 

pain. The incidence of treatment-emergent adverse 

events appeared related to dose. 

Overall, this study demonstrated that all 

25 four doses of Compound (I), namely 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 

mg, and 25 mg, taken "on demand" produced signifi

cant improvement, relative to placebo, 1n the sexual 

performance of men with erectile dysfunction as 

assessed by the IIEF, by patient diaries assessing 

30 frequency of successful intercourse and intercourse 

satisfaction, and by a global assessment. 
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The combined results from clinical studies 

showed that administration of Compound (I) effec

tively treats male erectile dysfunction, as 

illustrated in the following table. 

IIEF ERECTILE FUNCTION DOMAIN 
(Change from Baseline) 

Unit Dose n Mean ± SD p 
of Compound (I) 

placebo 131 0.8 ± 5.3 

2 mg 75 3.9 ± 6.1 <.001 

5 mg 79 6.6 ± 7.1 <.001 

10 mg 135 7.9 ± 6.7 <.001 

25 mg 132 9.4 ± 7.0 <.001 

50 mg 52 9.8 ± 5.5 <.001 

100 mg 49 8.4 ± 6.1 <.001 

n is number of subjects, SD is standard deviation. 

However, it also was observed from the 

combined clinical studies that the percent of 

treatment-emergent adverse events increased with an 

increasing unit dose of Compound (I) 1 as illustrated 

25 in the following table: 
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Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events {%) 

Unit Dose of Compound (I) {mg} 

Event Placebo 2 5 10 25 so 100 

Headache 10 12 10 23 29 34 46 

5 Dyspepsia 6 3 14 13 19 20 25 

Back Pain 5 3 3 15 18 24 22 

Myalgia 3 0 3 9 16 20 29 

Rhinitis 3 7 3 4 4 0 2 

Conjunctivitis 1 0 1 1 0 2 5 

10 Eyelid Edema 0 0 0 1 1 2 3 

Flushing 0 0 0 <1 0 3 7 

Vision 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Abnormalities 

15 

The above table shows an increase in adverse events 

at 25 mg through 100 mg unit doses. Accordingly/ 

even though efficacy in the treatment of ED was 

20 observed at 25 mg to 100 mg doses/ the adverse 

events observed from 25 mg to 100 mg doses must be 

considered. 

In accordance with the present invention, 

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, preferably 

25 about 2 to about 20 mg, more preferably about 5 to 

about 20 mg, and most preferably about 5 to about 15 

mg, of Compound (I), administered up to a maximum of 

20 mg per 24-hour period, both effectively treats ED 

and minimizes or eliminates the occurrence of ad-

30 verse side effects. Importantly, no vision abnor-

rnalities were reported and flushing was essentially 

eliminated. Surprisingly, in addition to treating 

ED, with at about 1 to about 20 mg unit dose Com

pound (I), with a minimum of adverse side effects, 

35 individuals undergoing nitrate therapy also can be 
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treated for ED by the method and composition of the 

present invention. 

The principles, preferred embodiments, and 

modes of operation of the present invention have 

5 been described in the foregoing specification. The 

invention intended to be protected herein, however, 

is not construed to be limited to the particular 

forms disclosed, because they are to be regarded as 

illustrative rather than restrictive. Variations 

10 and changes may be made by those skilled in the art 

without departing from the spirit of the invention. 
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS: 

1. A pharmaceutical unit dosage composi

tion comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound 

having the structural formula: 

said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra

tion. 

2. The dosage form of claim 1 comprising 

about 2 to about 20 mg of the compound in unit 

dosage form. 

3. The dosage form of claim 1 comprising 

about 5 to about 20 mg of the compound in unit 

dosage form. 

4. The dosage form of claim 2 comprising 

about 2.5 rng of the compound in unit dosage form. 

5. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising 

about 5 mg of the compound in unit dosage form. 
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6. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising 

about 10 mg of the compound in unit dosage form. 

7. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6 

wherein the unit dose is in a form selected from the 

group consisting of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, 

and a gelcap. 

8. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6 

wherein the unit dose is in the form of a tablet. 

9. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6 

for use in treating a condition where inhibition of 

PDES is desirable. 

10. The dosage form of claim 9 wherein 

the condition is a sexual dysfunction. 

11. The dosage form of claim 10 wherein 

the sexual dysfunction is male erectile dysfunction. 

12. The dosage form of claim 10 wherein 

the sexual dysfunction is female arousal disorder. 
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13. A method of treating sexual dysfunc

tion in a patient in need thereof comprising ad

ministering one or more unit dose containing about 1 

to about 20 mg 1 up to a maximum total dose of 20 mg 

per day, of a compound having the structure 

14. The method of claim 13 wherein the 

unit dose contains about 2 to about 20 mg of the 

compound. 

lS. The method of claim l3 wherein the 

unit dose contains about 5 mg of the compound. 

l6. The method of claim l3 wherein the 

unit dose contains about 10 mg of the compound and 

is administered once per day. 

17. The method of claim 13 wherein the 

unit dose is in a form selected from the group con

sisting of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a 

gelcap. 
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18. The invention as hereinbefore de-

scribed. 

19. Use of a unit dose containing about 1 

to about 20 rng of a compound having the structure 

for the manufacture of a medicament for the treat

ment of sexual dysfunction in a patient in need 

thereof. 
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DECLARATION FOR PATENT APPLICATION AND POWER OF ATTOM'EY 

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next 

to my name; I believe that I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint 

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention 

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): 0 is attached hereto; 0 was filed on ___ _ 

_____ as Application Serial No. and was amended on (if 

applicable); 181 was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/US00/11129 on April26, 2000, and was amended under Article 

19 on __________ (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose 

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.P.R. §1.56. 

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's 

certificate or of any PCT international application(s) designating at least one countr; other than d1e United States of Al!le:rica listed 

below and have also identified below any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's certificate or any PCT international 

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having 

a ~g date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed: 

PC~/US00/11129 PCT 
(Appiication Serial Number) (Country) 

(A~~ication Serial Number) (Country) 

26/04/00 
(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

Priority Claimed 
18! 0 
Yes No 

0 0 
Yes No 

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below: 

6dlf32,036 30/04/99 
(A~~lication Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed} 

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s) 

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is 

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the mamJ.er provided by the first paragraph of35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty 

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.P.R. §1.56 which occurred 

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application: 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information 

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and 

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may 

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon. 
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APPLICABLE RULES AND STATUTES 

37 CFR 1.56. DUTY OF DISCLOSURE- INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PATENTABILITY (Applicable Portion) 

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most 
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the 
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent 
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all 
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defmed in this section. The duty to disclose information exists 
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes 
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be 
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There 
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information 
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim 
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by§§ 1.97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However, 
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of 
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine: 

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and 
(2) the cl:nsest information over whicn individuals a~sociated with the filing Of prosecution of a patem 

application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information 
contained therein is disclosed to the Office. 

In'f:~ation relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CPR 

1 ;Ic~(a). 

3~~!-S.C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTY AND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT 

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless --
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication 

in ilhis or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 
(b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use 

od9n sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or 
_ (c) he has abandoned the invention, or 

(d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by 
th~pplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country 
oni@ application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United 
States, or 

·i~:-£-

0""'-; (e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States 
be(qre the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the 
reqillrements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 

(f) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or 
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not 

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates 
of conception and reduction IO pract1ce of tlle invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was frrsr to conceive and last 
to reduce to prac1ice, from a time prior to conception by the other. 

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON-OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Portion) 

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section 
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter 
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said 
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made. 

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section 
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the 
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person. 

35 U.S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Portion) 

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making 
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which 
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying 
out his invention. 
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DECLARATION FOR PATENT APPLICATION AND POWER OF ATTOR'\TEY 

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next 

to my name; I believe that I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint 

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention 

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FOR.i'\1," the specification of which (check one): 0 is attached hereto; 0 was filed on ____ _ 

_____ as Application Serial No. __________ and was amended on-------------- (if 

applicable); 1:81 was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/US00/11129 on April26, 2000, and was amended under Article 

19 on __________ (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose 

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defmed in 37 C.F.R. §1.56. 

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's 

certificate or of any PCT international application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America listed 

be!nv~l a.."ld have ~]so identif!ed t-clov.,; any fore-ign 2pp!ication(s) f(lr pztent or inve!ltor's certifi~ate or a...qy PCT international 

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America ftled by me on the same subject matter having 

a filing date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed: 
·f7·•·· 

p<Ef;usoo/11129 
(Apil]ication Serial Number) 

(Aitlication Serial Number) 

';:;::;'". 

PCT 
(Country) 

(Country) 

26/04/00 
(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

Priority Claimed 
1:81 0 
Yes No 

0 0 
Yes No 

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below: 

6Qld32,036 30/04/99 
(Awlication Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) 

:--;..::;:::::; 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) 

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s) 

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is 

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty 

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56 which occurred 

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application: 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented. Pending or Abandoned) 

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information 

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and 

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may 

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon. 
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37 CFR 1.56. DUTY OF DISCLOSURE- INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PATENTABILITY (Applicable Portion) 

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most 
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the 
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent 
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all 
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists 
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes 
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be 
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There 
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information 
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim 
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by§§ 1.97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However, 
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of 
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine: 

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and 
(2) the closest information over which individuals associated with the filing or prosecution of a patent 

applicatioP. believe any pending claim patentability defmes, to make sure that any material information 
contained therein is disclosed to the Office. 

Information relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR 
1.1§,(a). 

35E~.S. C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTY AND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT 

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless --
-___ (a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication 

in Uthis or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 
(b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use 

or{-Pn sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or 
_ (c) he has abandoned the invention, or 

(d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by 
th~'~pplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country 
orii:t application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United 
St~;s, or 

:"''~ (e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States 
b~fore the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the 
re'quirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 

(f) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or 
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not 

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates 
of c~nception and reduction to practice of the invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was first to conceive and last 
to reduce to practice, from a tim0 prior to conception by i.he other. 

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON-OBVIOUS SUBJECT MAITER (Applicable Portion) 

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section 
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter 
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said 
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made. 

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section 
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the 
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person. 

35 U.S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Portion) 

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making 
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which 
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying 
out his invention. 
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2. 

PTO-l 390 (Modified) COMMERCE PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 
!1-2000) 

TRANSMITTAL THE UNITED STATES 

DESIGN A TED/ELECTED OFFICE (DO/EO/US) 

CONCERNING A FILING UNDER 35 U.S.C. 371 

icant herewith submits to the United States 

18:1 This is a FIRST submission of items concerning a filing under 35 U.S.C. 371. 

0 This is a SECOND or SUBSEQUENT submission of items concerning a filing under 35 U.S.C. 371. 

3.- 0 This is an express request to begin national examination procedures (35 U.S.C. 371(f)). The submission must include itens(S), (6), 
(9) and (24) indicated below. 

4. 

5. 

18:1 
18:1-

The US has been elected by the expiration of 19 months from the priority date (Article 31 ). 

A copy of the International Application as filed (35 U.S. C. 371 (c) (2)) 

a 0 is attached hereto (required only if not communicated by the International Bureau). 

·-b. 18:1 has been communicated by the International Bureau. 

c. 18:1 is not required, as the application was filed in the United States Receiving Office (RO!US). 

0 An English language translation of the International Application as filed (35 U.S.C. 37l(c)(2)). 

a 0 is attached hereto. 

b. 0 has been previously submitted under 35 U.S.C. 154(d)(4). · 

18:1 Amendments to the claims of the International Application under PCT Article 19 (35 U.S.C. 371 (c)(3)) 

a 0 are attached hereto (required only if not communicated by the International Bureau). 

b. 0 have been communicated by the International Bureau. 

i="- c. 0 have not been made; however, the time limit for making such amendments has NOT expired. 

!:! d. 18:1 have not been made and will not be made. 

t& 0 An English language translation of the amendments to the claims under PCT Article 19 (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(3)). 

~ 18:1 An oath or declaration of the inventor(s) (35 U.S. C. 371 (c)(4)). 

fill 0 An English language translation of the annexes to the International Preliminary Examination Report under PCT 
~ Article 36 (35 U.S.C. 371 (c)(5))-

1 L 18:1 A copy of the International Preliminary Examination Report (PCT/IPEA/409). 

12. 18:1 A copy of the International Search Report (PCT /ISA/21 0). 

Items 13 to 20 below concern document(s} or information included: 

13. 0 An Information Disclosure Statement under 37 CFR 1.97 and 1.98. 

14. Q 
15. 18:1 

16. 0 

17. 0 

18. 0 

19. 0 

20. 0 

21. 0 

22. 18:1 

23. 18:1 

An assignment document for recording. A separate cover sheet in compliance with 37 CFR 3.28 and 3.31 is included. 

A FIRST preliminary amendment. 

A SECOND or SUBSEQUENT preliminary amendment. 

A substitute specification. 

A change of power of attorney and/or address letter. 

A computer-readable form of the sequence listing in accordance with PCT Rule 13ter.2 and 35 U.S. C. 1.821 - 1.825. 

A second copy of the published international application under 35 U.S.C. 154(d)(4). 

A second copy of the English language translation of the international application under 35 U.S.C. 154(d)(4). 

Certificate of Mailing by Express Mail 

Other items or information: 

Return receipt postcard 

Page I of2 
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u.s. INTERNATIONAL ru-ru''"'"" 

PCTfUSOO/lll29 

24. The following fees are submitted:. 

an;~''"'- NATIONAL FEE ( 37 CFR 1.492 (a) (1)- (5)): 
0 Neither international preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) nor 

international search fee (37 CFR 1.445(aX2)) paid to USPTO 
and International Search Report not prepared by the EPO or JPO ........... . 

~ International preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) not paid to 
USPTO but International Search Report prepared by the EPO or JPO ....... . 

0 International preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) not paid to USPTO 
but international search fee (37 CFR 1.445(a)(2)) paid to USPTO ........... . 

0 International preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) paid to USPTO 
but all claims did not satiszy provisions of PCT Article 33(1 )-( 4) ........... . 

0 International preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) paid to USPTO 

PTOUSEONLY 

$1040.00 

$890.00 

$740.00 

$710.00 

and all claims satisfied provisions ofPCT Article 33(1)-(4).......... $100.00 1--------r-------; 
ENTER APPROPRIATE BASIC FEE AMOUNT= $890.00 

$0.00 

181 A check in the amount of ---=$8=90=.0:.;0;._ __ to cover the above fees is enclosed. 

0 Please charge my Deposit Account No. -:------- in the amount of -------to cover the above fees. 
A duplicate copy of this sheet is enclosed. 

c. 181 The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional fees which may be required, or credit any overpayment 
to Deposit Account No. 13-2855 A duplicate copy of this sheet is enclosed. 

d. • 0 Fees are to be charged to a credit card. WARNING: Information on this form may become public. Credit card 
information should not be included on this form. Provide credit card information and authorization on PT0-2038. 

ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO: 

NAPOLI, .James .J. 
Customer No. 04743 
Marshall, Gerstein & Boron 
6300 Sears Tower 
233 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
United States of America 

James J. Napoli 

NAME 

32,361 

REGISTRATION NUMBER 

19 October 2001 

DATE 

Page2of2 
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531 Rec'dm/PL 19 OCT 20n1 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

Applicants: ) 
) 

WILLIAM E. PULLMAN ET AL. ) 
) 

U.S. National Phase ofPCTIUS00/11129 filed ) 
April26,2000 ) 

) 
Filed: Herewith ) 

) 
For: UNIT DOSAGE FORM ) 

) 
Group Art Unit: Unassigned ) 

) 
Examiner: Unassigned ) 

) 
Attorney Docket No. 29342/36206A ) 

) 
) 

CERTIFICATION UNDER 37 CFR 1.10 

BoxPCT 
Commissioner for Patents 
Washington, D.C. 20231 

PATENT 

I hereby certify the attached items are being deposited with the United States 

Postal Service on October 19, 2001 in an envelope addressed to Box PCT, Commissioner for 

Patents, Washington, D.C. 20231 utilizing the "Express Mail Post Office to Addressee" 

service of the United States Postal Service under Mailing No. EK 657817671 US: 

a. Transmittal letter to the United States Designated/Elected 
Office (DO/EO/US) concerning a filing under 35 U.S.C. 371; 

b. Copies of Form PCT/ISA/210 and Form PCT/IPEA/409; 

c. Preliminary Amendment dated 19 October 2001; 

d. Declaration and Power of Attorney for William Ernest PULLMAN; 

e. Declaration and Power of Attorney for John Steven WHITAKER; 

f. A check in the amount of$890.00. 

~~-
Richard Zimmermann 

Date: October 19,2001 
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UNIT DOSAGE FORM 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

provisional 

60/132,036, 

claims the benefit of 

No. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to a highly 

selective phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitor 

and to its use in a pharmaceutical unit dosage form. 

In particular, the present invention relates to a 

15 potent inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-mono

phosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 {PDE5) 

that when incorporated into a pharmaceutical product 

is useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 

The unit dosage form described herein is character-

20 

25 

ized by selective PDE5 inhibition, and accordingly, 

provides a benefit in therapeutic areas where 

inhibition of PDE5 is desired, with minimization or 

elimination of adverse side effects resulting from 

inhibition of other phosphodiesterase enzymes. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

The biochemical, physiological, and 

clinical effects of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-mono-

30 phosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP-specific 

PDE) inhibitors suggest their utility in a variety 

of disease states in which modulation of smooth 

muscle, renal, hemostatic, inflammatory, and/or 
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endocrine function is desired. Type 5 cGMP-specific 

phosphodiesterase (PDE5) is the major cGMP hydro

lyzing enzyme in vascular smooth muscle, and its 

expression in penile corpus cavernosum has been 

5 reported {Taher et al., J. Urol., ~49, p. 285A 

{1993)). Thus, PDES is an attractive target in the 

treatment of sexual dysfunction {Murray, DN&P 6(3), 

pp . 15 0 - 56 ( 19 9 3 ) ) . 

10 

15 

20 

25 

A pharmaceutical product, which provides a 

PDE5 inhibitor, is currently available and marketed 
® 

under the trademark VIAGRA . The active ingredient 
® 

in VIAGRA is sildenafil. The product is sold a·s an 

article of manufacture including 25, 50, and 100 mg 

tablets of sildenafil and a package insert. The 

package insert provides that sildenafil is a more 

potent inhibitor of PDE5 than other known phospho

diesterases {greater than 80 fold for PDE1 inhibi

tion, greater than 1,000 fold for PDE2, PDE3, and 

PDE4 inhibition). The IC50 for sildenafil against 

PDE5 has been reported as 3 nM (Drugs of the Future, 

22(2), pp. 138-143 {1997)} and as 3.9 nM {Boolel et 

al., Int. J. of Impotence, 8, pp. 47-52 (1996}) 

Sildenafil is described as having a 4,000-fold 

selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE3, and only a 10-fold 

selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE6. Its relative lack 

of selectivity for PDE6 is theorized to be the basis 

for abnormalities related to color vision. 

While sildenafil has obtained significant 

commercial success, it has fallen short due to its 

30 significant adverse side effects, including facial 

flushing (10% incidence rate} . Adverse side effects 

limit the use of sildenafil in patients suffering 

from vison abnormalities, hypertension, and, most 
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significantly, by individuals who use organic 

nitrates (Welds et al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 

83 (SA) I pp. 21 (C) -28 (C) (1999)) . 

The use of sildenafil in patients taking 

5 organic nitrates causes a clinically significant 

drop in blood pressure which could place the patient 

10 

15 

20 

in danger. Accordingly, the package label for 

sildenafil provides strict contraindications against 

its use in combination with organic nitrates (e.g., 

nitroglycerin, isosorbide mononitrate, isosorbide 

nitrate, erythrityl tetranitrate) and other nitric 

oxide donors in any form, either regularly or 

intermittently, because sildenafil potentiates the 

hypotensive effects of nitrates. See C.R. Conti et 

al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 83(5A), pp. 29C-34C 

(1999) . Thus, even with the availability of 

sildenafil, there remains a need to identify 

improved pharmaceutical products that are useful in 

treating sexual dysfunction. 

Daugan U.S. Patent 5,859,006 discloses 

certain tetracyclic derivatives that are potent 

inhibitors of cGMP-specific PDE, or PDE5. The IC50 

of the compounds disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 

5,859,006 is reported in the range of 1 nM to 10 ~M. 

25 The oral dosage for such compounds is 0.58 mg daily 

for an average adult patient (70 kg) . Thus, unit 

dosage forms (tablets or capsules) are reported as 

0.2 to 400 rng of active compound. Significant 

adverse side effects attributed to compounds 

30 disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,859,006 are not 

disclosed. 

Applicants have discovered that one such 

tetracyclic derivative, (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-
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hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2',1' :6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 

alternatively named (6R-trans)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methylpyrazino-

5 [1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, andre

ferred to herein as Compound (I), can be admin

istered in a unit dose that provides an effective 

treatment without the side effects associated with 

the presently marketed PDE5 inhibitor, sildenafil. 

10 Prior to the present invention such side effects 

were considered inherent to the inhibition of PDE5. 

Significantly, applicants' clinical 

studies also reveal that an effective product having 

a reduced tendency to cause flushing in susceptible 

15 individuals can be provided. Most unexpectedly, the 

product also can be administered with clinically 

insignificant side effects associated with the com

bined effects of a PDE5 inhibitor and an organic 

nitrate. Thus, the contraindication once believed 

20 necessary for a product containing a PDES inhibitor 

is unnecessary when Compound (I) is administered as 

a unit dose of about l to about 20 mg, as disclosed 

herein. Thus, the present invention provides an 

effective therapy for sexual dysfunction in indi-

25 victuals who previously were untreatable or suffered 

from unacceptable side effects, including individ

uals having cardiovascular disease, such as in 

individuals requiring nitrate therapy, having 

suffered a myocardial infarction more than three 

30 months before the onset of sexual dysfunction 

therapy, and suffering from class l congestive heart 

failure, or individuals suffering from vision ab

normalities. 
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The present invention provides Compound 

(I) in a unit dosage form. That is, the present 

invention provides a pharmaceutical unit dosage form 

suitable for oral administration comprising about 1 

5 to about 20 mg Compound (I) . 

10 

15 

20 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides a pharma-

ceutical dosage form for human pharmaceutical use, 

comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of (6R,12aR)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylene

dioxyphenyl)pyrazino[2',1' :6,l]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-

1,4-dione in a unit dosage form suitable for oral 

administration. 

The present invention further provides a 

method of treating conditions where inhibition of 

PDES is desired, which comprises administering to a 

patient in need thereof an oral dosage form con-

taining about 1 to about 20 mg of a selective PDES 

inhibitor, as needed, up to a total dose of 20 mg 

per day. The invention further provides the use of 

an oral dosage form comprising a selective PDE5 

inhibitor at a dosage of about 1 to about 20 mg for 

25 the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 

Specific conditions that can be treated by 

the present invention, include, but are not limited 

to, male erectile dysfunction and female sexual 

dysfunction, particularly female arousal disorder, 

30 also known as female sexual arousal disorder. 

In particular, the present invention is 

directed to a pharmaceutical unit dosage composition 
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comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound 

having the structural formula: 

said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra

tion, and method of treating sexual dysfunction 

using the pharmaceutical unit dose composition. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

For purposes of the present invention as 

disclosed and described herein, the following terms 

and abbreviations are defined as follows. 

The term "container" means any receptacle 

25 and closure therefor suitable for storing, shipping, 

dispensing, and/or handling a pharmaceutical prod

uct. 

30 

The term 11 IC50 " is the measure of potency 

of a compound to inhibit a particular PDE enzyme 

(e.g., PDElc, PDE5, or PDE6). The IC50 is the con-

centration of a compound that results in 50% enzyme 

inhibition in a single dose-response experiment. 

Determining the IC50 value for a compound is readily 
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carried out by a known in vicro methodology 

generally described in Y. Cheng et al., Biochem. 

Pharmacal., 22, pp. 3099-3108 (1973). 

The term "package insert" means informa-

5 tion accompanying the product that provides a de

scription of how to administer the product, along 

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow 

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an 

informed decision regarding use of the product. The 

10 package insert generally is regarded as the "label" 

for a pharmaceutical product. 

15 

20 

The term "oral dosage form" is used in a 

general sense to reference pharmaceutical products 

administered orally. Oral dosage forms are recog

nized by those skilled in the art to include such 

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and 

gelcaps. 

The term "vision abnormalities" means ab-

normal vision characterized by blue-green vision 

believed to be caused by PDE6 inhibition. 

The term "flushing" means an episodic 

redness of the face and neck attributed to vaso

dilation caused by ingestion of a drug, usually 

accompanied by a feeling of warmth over the face and 

25 neck and sometimes accompanied by perspiration. 

The term "free drug" means solid particles 

of drug not intimately embedded in a polymeric 

coprecipitate. 

The presently claimed dosage form 

30 preferably is packaged as an article of manufacture 

for human pharmaceutical use, comprising a package 

insert, a container, and a dosage form comprising 

about 1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I) 
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The package insert provides a description 

of how to administer a pharmaceutical product, along 

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow 

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an 

5 informed decision regarding the use of the product. 

The package insert generally is regarded as the 

label of the pharmaceutical product. The package 

insert incorporated into the article of manufacture 

indicates that Compound (I) is useful in the 

10 treatment of conditions wherein inhibition of PDE5 

15 

20 

is desired. The package insert also provides 

instructions to administer one or more about 1 to 

about 20 mg unit dosage forms as needed, up to a 

maximum total dose of 20 mg per day. Preferably, 

the dose administered is about 5 to about 20 mg/day, 

more preferably about 5 to about 15 mg/day. Most 

preferably, a 10 mg dosage form is administered once 

per day. 

Preferred conditions to be treated include 

sexual dysfunction (including male erectile dysfunc

tion; and female sexual dysfunction, and more 

preferably female arousal disorder (FAD)). The 

preferred condition to be treated is male erectile 

dysfunction. 

25 Significantly, the package insert supports 

the use of the product to treat sexual dysfunction 

in patients suffering from a retinal disease, for 

example, diabetic retinopathy or retinitis pig

mentosa, or in patients who are using organic 

30 nitrates. Thus, the package insert preferably is 

free of contraindications associated with these 

conditions, and particularly the administration of 

the dosage form with an organic nitrate. More 
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preferably, the package insert also is free of any 

cautions or warnings both associated with retinal 

diseases, particularly retinitis pigmentosa, and 

associated with individuals prone to vision ab-

5 normalities. Preferably, the package insert also 

reports incidences of flushing below 2%, preferably 

below 1%, and most preferably below 0.5%, of the 

10 

15 

20 

patients administered the dosage form. The inci-

dence rate of flushing demonstrates marked improve

ment over prior pharmaceutical products containing a 

PDE5 inhibitor. 

The container used in the article of 

manufacture is conventional in the pharmaceutical 

arts. Generally, the container is a blister pack, 

foil packet, glass or plastic bottle and accompany

ing cap or closure, or other such article suitable 

for use by the patient or pharmacist. Preferably, 

the container is sized to accommodate 1-1000 solid 

dosage forms, preferably 1 to 500 solid dosage 

forms, and most preferably, 5 to 30 solid dosage 

forms. 

Oral dosage forms are recognized by those 

skilled in the art to include, for example, such 

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and 

25 gelcaps. Preferably the dosage forms are solid 

dosage forms, particularly, tablets comprising about 

1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I) . Any pharmaceut

ically acceptable excipients for oral use are suit

able for preparation of such dosage forms. Suitable 

30 pharmaceutical dosage forms include coprecipitate 

forms described, for example, in Butler U.S. Patent 

No. 5,985,326, incorporated herein by reference. In 

preferred embodiments, the unit dosage form of the 
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present invention is a solid free of a coprecipitate 

form of Compound (I), but rather contains solid 

Compound (I) as a free drug. 

Preferably, the tablets comprise pharma-

5 ceutical excipients generally recognized as safe 

such as lactose, microcrystalline cellulose, starch, 

calcium carbonate, magnesium stearate, stearic acid, 

talc, and colloidal silicon dioxide, and are pre

pared by standard pharmaceutical manufacturing tech-

10 niques as described in Remington's Pharmaceutical 

Sciences, ~8th Ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA 

15 

20 

(1990). Such techniques include, for example, wet 

granulation followed by drying, milling, and com

pression into tablets with or without film coating; 

dry granulation followed by,milling, compression 

into tablets with or withou~ film coating; dry 

blending followed by compre~sion into tablets, with 

or without film coating; molded tablets; wet gran

ulation, dried and filled into gelatin capsules; dry 

blend filled into gelatin capsules; or suspension 

and solution filled into gelatin capsules. Gener-

ally, the solid dosage forms have identifying marks 

which are debossed or imprinted on the surface. 

The present invention is based on detailed 

25 experiments and clinical trials, and the unexpected 

observations that side effects previously believed 

to be indicative of PDES inhibition can be reduced 

to clinically insignificant levels by the selection 

of a compound and unit dose. This unexpected obser-

30 vation enabled the development of a unit dosage form 

that incorporates Compound (I} in about 1 to about 

20 mg per unit dosage forms that, when orally admin

istered, minimizes undesirable side effects previ-
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ously believed unavoidable. These side effects 

include facial flushing, vision abnormalities, and a 

significant decrease in blood pressure, when Com

pound (I) is administered alone or in combination 

with an organic nitrate. The minimal effect of 

Compound (I), administered in about 1 to about 20 mg 

unit dosage forms, on PDE6 also allows the adminis

tration of a selective PDE5 inhibitor to patients 

suffering from a retinal disease, like diabetic 

retinopathy or retinitis pigmentosa. 

Compound (I) has the following structural 

formula: 

(I) 

The compound of structural formula (I) was demon-

25 strated in human clinical studies to exert a minimal 

impact on systolic blood pressure when administered 

in conjunction with organic nitrates. By contrast, 

sildenafil demonstrates a four-fold greater decrease 

in systolic blood pressure over a placebo, which 
® 

30 leads to the contraindications in the VIAGRA in-

sert, and in warnings to certain patients. 

The following illustrates the PDE5 and 

PDE6 IC50 values for the compound of structural 
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formula (I) determined by the procedures described 

herein. 

Compound PDES xc •• (nM) PDE6 :IC50 (nM) PDE6/PDES 

I 2.5 3400 1360 

The compound of structural formula (I) additionally 

10 demonstrates an IC50 against PDE1c of 10,000, and a 

ratio of PDE1c/PDE5 of 4,000. 

15 

20 

PREPARATIONS 

Human PDES Preparation 

Recombinant production of human PDE5 was 

carried out essentially as described in·Example 7 of 

U.S. Patent No. 5,702,936, incorporated herein by 

reference, except that the yeast transformation 

vector employed, which is derived from the basic 

ADH2 plasmid described in V. Price et al., Methods 

in Enzymo~ogy, 1985, pages 308-318 (1990), incorpor

ated yeast ADH2 promoter and terminator sequences 

rather than ADH1 promoter and terminator sequences 

25 and the Saccharomyces cerevisiase host was the 

protease-deficient strain BJ2-54 deposited on August 

31, 1998 with the American Type Culture Collection, 

Manassas, Virginia, under accession number ATCC 

74465. Transformed host cells were grown in 2X SC-

30 leu medium, pH 6.2, with trace metals, and vitamins. 

After 24 hours, YEP medium containing glycerol was 

added to a final concentration of 2X YEP/3% glycer

ol. Approximately 24 hours later, cells were 

harvested, washed, and stored at -70°C. 
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Cell pellets (29 g) were thawed on ice 

with an equal volume of lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-Cl, 

pH 8, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM 

benzamidine, and 10 pM ZnS04 ). Cells were lysed in 

5 a microfluidizer with N2 at 20,000 psi. The lysate 

was centrifuged and filtered through 0.45 pm dis

posable filters. The filtrate was applied to a 150 

mL column of Q Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia). The 

column was washed with 1.5 volumes of Buffer A (20 

10 mM Bis-Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.25 mM 

dithiothreitol, 10 pM ZnS04 ) and eluted with a step 

gradient of 125 mM NaCl in Buffer A followed by a 

linear gradient of 125-1000 mM NaCl in Buffer A. 

15 

20 

Active fractions from the linear gradient 

were applied to a 180 mL ceramic hydroxyapatite 

column in Buffer B (20 mM Bis-Tris Propane (pH 6.8), 

1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 10 pM ZnS04 , and 

250 mM KCl). After loading, the column was washed 

with 2 volumes of Buffer B and eluted with a linear 

gradient of 0-125 mM potassium phosphate in Buffer 

B. Active fractions were pooled, precipitated with 

60% ammonium sulfate, and resuspended in Buffer C 

(20 mM Bis-Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 125 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM 

dithiothreitol, and 10 pM ZnS04 ). The pool was 

25 applied to a 140 mL column of Sephacryl S-300 HR and 

eluted with Buffer C. Active fractions were diluted 

to 50% glycerol and stored at -20°C. The resultant 

preparations were about 85% pure by SDS-PAGE. 

30 Assay for PDE Activity 

Activity of PDE5 can be measured by 

standard assays in the art. For example, specific 
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activity of any PDE can be determined as follows. 

PDE assays utilizing a charcoal separation technique 

were performed essentially as described in Loughney 

et al., (1996), The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 

5 27~:796-806. In this assay, PDE5 activity converts 

[
32 P] cGMP to [32 P] 5 'GMP in proportion to the amount of 

PDE5 activity present. The {32P]5'GMP then is 

quantitatively converted to free [ 32 P] phosphate and 

unlabeled adenosine by the action of snake venom 5 1
-

10 

15 

20 

nucleotidase. Hence, the amount of [32 P] phosphate 

liberated is proportional to enzyme activity. The 

assay is performed at 30 C in a 100 pL reaction 

mixture containing 

Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 

(final concentrations) 40 mM 

1 pM ZnS04 , 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 

mg/mL bovine serium albumin. PDE5 is present in 

quantities that yield <30% total hydrolysis of sub

strate (linear assay conditions) . The assay is 

initiated by addition of substrate (1 mM [32 P]cGMP), 

and the mixture is incubated for 12 minutes. 

Seventy-five (75) pg of Crotalus atrox venom then is 

added, and the incubation is continued for 3 more 

minutes (15 minutes total). The reaction is stopped 

by addition of 200 mL of activated charcoal (25 mg/

mL suspension in 0.1 M NaH2 P04 , pH 4). After 

25 centrifugation (750 x g for 3 minutes) to sediment 

the charcoal, a sample of the supernatant is taken 

for radioactivity determination in a scintillation 

counter and the PDES activity is calculated. The 

preparations had specific activities of about 3 

30 pmoles cGMP hydrolyzed per minute per milligram 

protein. 
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Bovine PDE6 Preparation 

Bovine PDE6 was supplied by Dr. N. 

Virmaux, INSERM U338, Strasbourg. Bovine retinas 

5 were prepared as described by Virmaux et al., FEBS 

Letters, ~2(6), pp. 325-328 (1971) and see also, A. 

Sitaramayya et al., Exp. Eye Res., 25, pp. 163-169 

(1977). Briefly, unless stated otherwise, all 

operations were done in the cold and in dim red 

10 light. Eyes were kept in the cold and in the dark 

for up to four hours after slaughtering. 

15 

20 

Preparation of bovine retinal outer seg

ment (ROS) basically followed procedures described 

by Schichi et al., J. Biol. Chem., 224:529 (1969). 

In a typical experiment, 35 bovine retinas were 

ground in a mortar with 35 rnL 0.066 M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.0, made up to 40% with sucrose, 

followed by homogenization in a Potter homogenizer 

(20 up and down strokes} . The suspension was 

centrifuged at 25,000 x g for 20 minutes. The 

pellet was homogenized in 7.5 rnL 0.006 M phosphate 

buffer (40% in sucrose) , and carefully layered under 

7.5 rnL of phosphate buffer (containing no sucrose}. 

Centrifugation was conducted in a swing-out rotor at 

25 45,000 x g for 20 minutes, and produced a pellet 

which is black at the bottom, and also a red band at 

the interface 0.066 M. phosphate--40% sucrose/0.066 

M phosphate (crude ROS) . The red material at the 

interface was removed, diluted with phosphate 

30 buffer, spun down to a pellet, and redistributed in 

buffered 40% sucrose as described above. This pro-

cedure was repeated 2 or 3 times until no pellet was 

formed. The purified ROS was washed in phosphate 
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buffer and finally spun down to a pellet at 25,000 x 

g for 20 minutes. All materials were then kept 

frozen until used. 

Hypotonic extracts were prepared by sus-

S pending isolated ROS in 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 1 mM 

EDTA, and 1 rnM dithioerythritol, followed by 

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 30 minutes. 

10 

15 

20 

The preparation was reported to have a 

specific activity of about 35 nmoles cGMP hydrolyzed 

per minute per milligram protein. 

PDElc Preparation from Spodoptera 
£ugiperda Cells (S£9) 

Cell pellets (5g) were thawed on ice with 

20ml of Lysis Buffer {SOmM MOPS pH 7.4, 10pM ZnS04 , 

0.1mM CaC1 2 , 1mM DTT, 2mM benzamidine HCl, Spg/ml 

each of pepstatin, leupeptin, and aprotenin) . Cells 

were lysed by passage through a French pressure cell 

(SLM-Aminco) while temperatures were maintained 

below 10°C. The resultant cell homogenate was 

centrifuged at 36,000 rpm at 4°C for 45 minutes in a 

Beckman ultracentrifuge using a Type TI45 rotor. 

25 The supernatant was discarded and the resultant 

pellet was resuspended with 40 ml of Solubilization 

30 

Buffer (Lysis Buffer containing 1M NaCl, O.lM MgC1 2 , 

1mM CaC1 2 , 20pg/ml calmodulin, and 1% Sulfobetaine 

SB12 (Z3-l2) by sonicating using a VibraCell tuner 

with a microtip for 3 x 30 seconds. This was 

performed in a crushed ice/salt mix for cooling. 

Following sonication, the mixture was slowly mixed 

for 30 minutes at 4°C to finish solubilizing mem

brane bound proteins. This mixture was centrifuged 
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in a Beckman ultracentrifuge using a type TI45 rotor 

at 36,000 rpm for 45 minutes. The supernatant was 

diluted with Lysis Buffer containing 10pg/ml calpain 

inhibitor I and II. The precipitated protein was 

5 centrifuged for 20 minutes at 9,000 rpm in a Beckman 

JA-10 rotor. The recovered supernatant then was 

subjected to Mimetic Blue AP Agarose Chromatography. 

In order to run the Mimetic Blue AP 

Agarose Column, the resin initially was shielded by 

10 the application of 10 bed volumes of 1% polyvinyl

pyrrolidine (i.e., MW of 40,000} to block nonspe

cific binding sites. The loosely bound PVP-40 was 

removed by washing with 10 bed volumes of 2M NaCl, 

and 10 mM sodium citrate pH 3.4. Just prior to 

15 

20 

addition of the solubilized PDE1c3 sample, the 

column was equilibrated with 5 bed volumes of Column 

Buffer A (50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10pM ZnS04 , 5mM MgC1 2 , 

0.1 mM CaC1 2 , 1 mM DTT, 2 mM benzamidine HCl} 

The solubilized sample was applied to the 

column at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with recycling 

such that the total sample was applied 4 to 5 times 

in 12 hours. After loading was completed, the 

column was washed with 10 column volumes of Column 

Buffer A, followed by 5 column volumes of Column 

25 Buffer B (Column Buffer A containing 20 mM 5'-AMP}, 

and followed by 5 column volumes of Column Buffer C 

(50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 pM ZnS04 , 0.1 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM 

dithiothreitol, and 2 mM benzamidine HCl). The 

enzyme was eluted into three successive pools. The 

30 first pool consisted of enzyme from a 5 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 mM cAMP. The 

second pool consisted of enzyme from a 10 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl. The 
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final pool of enzyme consisted of a 5 bed volume 

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl and 20 

mM cAMP. 

The active pools of enzyme were collected 

5 and the cyclic nucleotide removed via conventional 

gel filtration chromatography or chromatography on 

hydroxy-apatite resins. Following removal of cyclic 

nucleotides, the enzyme pools were dialyzed against 

Dialysis Buffer containing 25 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 ~M 

10 

15 

20 

ZnS04 , 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaC1 2 , 1 rnM dithiothreitol, 

1 mM benzamidine HCl, followed by dialysis against 

Dialysis buffer containing 50% glycerol. The enzyme 

was quick frozen with the aid of dry ice and stored 

at -70°C. 

The resultant preparations were about >90% 

pure by SDS-PAGE. These preparations had specific 

activities of about 0.1 to 1.0 ~mol cAMP hydrolyzed 

per minute per milligram protein. 

IC50 Determinations 

The parameter of interest in evaluating 

the potency of a competitive enzyme inhibitor of 

PDES and/or PDE1c and PDE6 is the inhibition 

25 constant, i.e., Ki. This parameter can be approx

imated by determining the IC50 , which is the inhib

itor concentration that results in 50% enzyme 

inhibition, in a single dose-response experiment 

under the following conditions. 

30 The concentration of inhibitor is always 

much greater than the concentration of enzyme, so 

that free inhibitor concentration (which is unknown) 
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is approximated by total inhibitor concentration 

(which is known) . 

A suitable range of inhibitor concentra

tions is chosen (i.e., inhibitor concentrations at 

5 least several fold greater and several fold less 

than the Ki are present in the experiment). Typi

cally, inhibitor concentrations ranged from 10 nM to 

10 p.M. 

The concentrations of enzyme and substrate 

10 are chosen such that less than 20% of the substrate 

is consumed in the absence of inhibitor (providing, 

e.g., maximum substrate hydrolysis of from 10 to 

15%), so that enzyme activity is approximately 

constant throughout the assay. 

15 

20 

The concentration of substrate is less 

than one-tenth the Michaelis constant (Km) . Under 

these conditions, the IC50 will closely approximate 

the Ki. This is because of the Cheng-Prusoff equa

tion relating these two parameters: IC50 =Ki (l+S/Kml , 

with (1+8/Km) approximately l at low values of S/Km. 

The IC50 value is estimated from the data 

points by fitting the data to a suitable model of 

the enzyme inhibitor interaction. When this inter

action is known to involve simple competition of the 

25 inhibitor with the substrate, a two-parameter model 

can be used: 

Y=A/ ( 1+x/B) 

30 where the y is the enzyme activity measured at an 

inhibitor concentration of x, A is the activity in 

the absence of inhibitor and B is the IC50 • See Y. 
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Cheng et al., Biochem. Pharmacal., 22:3099-3108 

(1973). 

Effects of inhibitors of the present 

invention on enzymatic activity of PDE5 and PDE6 

5 preparations as described above were assessed in 

either of two assays which differed from each other 

principally on the basis of scale and provided 

essentially the same results in terms of IC50 values. 

Both assays involved modification of the procedure 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

of Wells et al., Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 384:430 

(1975) . The first of the assays was performed in a 

total volume of 200 ~1 containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 

3 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 50 ~g/mL snake venom 

nucleotidase and 50 nM [3H]-cGMP (Amersham) Com-

pounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO 

finally present at 2% in the assay. The assays were 

incubated for 30 minutes at 30°C and stopped by 

addition of 800 ~1 of 10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 

10 mM theophylline, 0.1 mM adenosine, and 0.1 mM 

guanosine. The mixtures were loaded on to 0.5 mL 

QAE Sephadex columns, and eluted with 2 mL of 0.1 M 

formate (pH 7.4). The eluted radioactivity was 

measured by scintillation counting in Optiphase 

Hisafe 3. 

A second, microplate, PDE assay was 

developed using Multiscreen plates and a vacuum 

manifold. The assay (100 ~1) contained 50 mM Tris 

pH 7.5, 5 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA and 250 ~g/mL 

snake venom nucleotidase. The other components of 

the reaction mixture were as described above. At 

the end of the incubation, the total volume of the 

assays were loaded on a QAE Sephadex microcolumn 

plate by filtration. Free radioactivity was eluted 
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with 200 pl of water from which 50 pl aliquots were 

analyzed by scintillation counting as described 

above. 

The following examples are presented to 

5 further illustrate the preparation of the claimed 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

invention. The scope of the present invention is 

not to be construed as merely consisting of the 

following examples. 

Example 1 

Compound (I) was prepared as described in 

U.S. patent 5,859,006 and formulated in tablets 

using wet granulation. Povidone was dissolved in 

water to make a 10% solution. The active compound, 

microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 

and sodium lauryl sulfate were added to a high shear 

mixer and mixed for 2 minutes. The powders were wet 

granulated with the povidone solution and extra 

water as required to complete the granulation. The 

resultant mixture was dried in a fluid bed drier 

with inlet air at 70°C ± 5°C until the loss on 

drying was below 2.5%. The granules were passed 

through a Comil with a suitable screen (or a sieve) 

and added to a suitable mixer. The extragranular 

croscarmellose sodium and sodium lauryl sulfate, and 

the colloidal anhydrous silica were passed through a 

suitable sieve (e.g., 500 micron) and added to the 

mixer and blended 5 minutes. Magnesium stearate was 

added and blended for 2 minutes. The blend was 

compressed to a target compression/weight of 250 mg 

using 9 mm round normal concave tooling. 
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The core tablets were coated with an 

aqueous suspension of Opadry OY-S-7322 using an 

Accelacota (or similar coating pan) using inlet air 

at 50°C to 70°C until the tablet weight was in-

S creased by approximately 8 mg. Opadry OY-S-7322 

contains methylhydroxypropylcellulose Ph.Eur., 

titanium dioxide Ph. Eur., Triacetin USP. Opadry 

increases the weight of each tablet to about 258 mg. 

The amount of film coat applied per tablet may be 

10 less than that stated depending on the process effi

ciency. 

15 

!=" 20 

25 

30 

35 

The tablets are filled into blister packs 

and accompanied by package insert describing the 

safety and efficacy of the compound. 

Formulations 
Component (mg per tablet) 

Selective PDE5 Inhibi tor1 J 1 5 

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose 1 5 
Phthalate 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 221.87 213.87 

Croscarmellose Sodium 5.00 5.00 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 2.50 2.50 

Povidone K30 9.38 9. 38 

Purified Water, USP (water for q.s. q.s. 
irrigation) 

Croscarmellose Sodium 5.00 5.00 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 2.50 2.50 

Colloidal Anhydrous Silica 0.50 0.50 

Magnesium Stearate 1.25 1.25 

Total core subtotal 250.00 250.00 

(Film coat Opadry OY-S-7322) about 8 rng about 8 mg 

1) Compound (I) . 
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Example 2 

The following formula is used in preparing 

the finished dosage form containing 10 mg of Corn-

s pound (I) . 

:Ingredient Quantity (mg) 

Granu~ation 

Selective PDE5 Inhibitor1
' :10.00 

10 Lactose Monohydrate :153.80 

Lactose Monohydrate (spray dried) 25.00 

Hydroxypropylcellulose 4.00 

Croscarmellose Sodium 9.00 

Hydroxypropylcellulose (EF) 1. 75 

\J'l 15 Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 0.70 

35.00 

OUtside Powders 

Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular-102) 37.50 

Croscarmellose Sodium 7.00 

20 Magnesium Stearate (vegetable) 1.25 

Total 250 mg 

Film coat (approximately) 1]..25 

25 

Purified Water, USP is used in the manu-

facture of the tablets. The water is removed during 

processing and minimal levels remain in the finished 

30 product. 

Tablets are manufactured using a wet gran-

ulation process. A step-by-step description of the 

process is as follows. The drug and excipients to 

be granulated are security sieved. The selective 
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PDE5 inhibitor is dry blended with lactose mono

hydrate (spray dried), hydroxypropylcellulose, cros

carmellulose sodium, and lactose monohydrate. The 

resulting powder blend is granulated with an aqueous 

5 solution of hydroxypropylcellulose and sodium lauryl 

sulfate using a Powrex or other suitable high shear 

granulator. Additional water can be added to reach 

the desired endpoint. A mill can be used to delump 

the wet granulation and facilitate drying. The wet 

10 granulation is dried using either a fluid bed dryer 

15 

20 

25 

or a drying oven. Once the material is dried, it 

can be sized to eliminate any large agglomerates. 

Microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 

and magnesium stearate are security sieved and added 

to the dry sized granules. These excipients and the 

dry granulation are mixed until uniform using a 

tumble bin, ribbon mixer, or other suitable mixing 

equipment. The mixing process can be separated into 

two phases. The microcrystalline cellulose, 

croscarmellose sodium, and the dried granulation are 

added to the mixer and blended during the first 

phase, followed by the addition of the magnesium 

stearate to this granulation and a second mixing 

phase. 

The mixed granulation then is compressed 

into tablets using a rotary compression machine. 

The core tablets are film coated with an aqueous 

suspension of the appropriate color mixture in a 

coating pan (e.g., Accela Cota). The coated tablets 

30 can be lightly dusted with talc to improve tablet 

handling characteristics. 

The tablets are filled into plastic con

tainers (30 tablets/container) and accompanied by 
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package insert describing the safety and efficacy of 

the compound. 

Example 3 

The following formula is used in preparing 

a finished dosage form containing 5 mg of Compound 

{I) . 

Ingredient Quantity (mg) 

Granul.ation 

Selective PDE5 Inhibi tor1
) 2.50 

Lactose Monohydrate 79.395 

Lactose Monohydrate (spray dried) 12.50 

Hydroxypropylcellulose 2.00 

Croscarmellose Sodium 4.50 

Hydroxypropylcellulose (EF) 0.875 

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 0.35 

Outside Powders 

Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular-102) 18.75 

croscarmellose Sodium 3.50 

Magnesium Stearate (vegetable) 0.63 

Total. 1.25 mg 

Film coat (approximately) 6.875 

The dosage form of Example 3 was prepared 

30 in an identical manner to the dosage form of Example 

2. 
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Example 4 

Solution Capsul.e 

Ingredient mg/capsul.e Percent (%) 

Selective PDES Inhibi tor1 ) l.O 2 

PEG400 NF 490 98 

Fill Weight 500 100 

The gelatin capsules are precisely filled 

by pumping an accurate fill volume of pre-dissolved 

drug formulation into the partially sealed cavity of 

a capsule. Immediately following injection fill of 

the drug solution formulation, the capsule is 

completely heat sealed. 

The capsules are filled into plastic con

tainers and accompanied by a package insert. 

Example 5 

This study was a randomized, double-blind, 

placebo-controlled, two-way crossover design clin

ical pharmacology drug interaction study that evalu-

25 ated the hemodynamic effects of concomitant adminis

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor (i.e., Com

pound (I)) and short-acting nitrates on healthy male 

30 

volunteers. In this study, the subjects received 

either Compound (I) at a dose of 10 mg or a placebo, 

daily for seven days. On the sixth or seventh day, 

the subjects received sublingual nitroglycerin (0.4 

mg) while supine on a tilt table. The nitroglycerin 

was administered 3 hours after Compound {I) dosing, 

and all subjects kept the nitroglycerine tablet 
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under their tongue until it completely dissolved. 

The subjects were tilted to 70° head-up every 5 

minutes for a total of 30 minutes with measurement 

of blood pressure and heart rate. There were no 

5 discontinuations among the twenty-two healthy male 

subjects (ages 19 to 60 years old) that entered this 

study. 

10 

15 

20 

In a preliminary analysis of this study, 

Compound (I) was well tolerated and there were no 

serious adverse events. There were no Compound (I) 

changes in laboratory safety assessments or 12-lead 

ECGs. The most common adverse events were headache, 

dyspepsia, and back pain. Compound (I) demonstrated 

minimal, if any, effect on mean systolic blood 

pressure, and mean maximal nitroglycerin-induced 

decrease in systolic blood pressure. 

Example 6 

In two randomized, double-blinded placebo 

controlled studies, Compound (I) was administered to 

patients in need thereof at a range of doses, in 

both daily dosing and for on demand therapy, for 

25 sexual encounters and intercourse in the home 

setting. Doses from 5 to 20 mg of Compound (I) were 

efficacious and demonstrated less than 1% flushing 

and no reports of vision abnormalities. It was 

found that a 10 mg dose of Compound (I) was fully 

30 efficacious and demonstrated minimal side effects. 

Enhanced erectile function was determined 

by the International Index of Erectile Function 

(IIEF) (Rosen et al., Urology, 49, pp. 822-830 
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(1997)), diaries of sexual attempts, and a global 

satisfaction question. Compound (I) significantly 

improved the percentage of successful intercourse 

attempts including the ability to attain and 

5 maintain an erection in both "on demand" and daily 

dosing regimens. 

10 

15 

20 

Example 7 

A third clinical study was a randomized, 

double-blind, placebo-controlled study of Compound 

(I) administered "on demand" to patients with male 

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was administered 

over a period of eight weeks in the treatment of 

male erectile dysfunction (ED) . Erectile dysfunc

tion (ED) is defined as the persistent inability to 

attain and/or maintain an erection adequate to 

permit satisfactory sexual performance. "On demand" 

dosing is defined as intermittent administration of 

Compound (I) prior to expected sexual activity. 

The study population consisted of 212 men, 

at least 18 years of age, with mild to severe 

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was orally 

administered as tablets of coprecipitate made in 

25 accordance with Butler U.S. Patent No. 5,985,326. 

Compound (I) was administered in 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg, 

and 25 mg doses, "on demand" and not more than once 

every 24 hours. Treatment with all nitrates, azole 

antifungals (e.g., ketoconazole or itraconazole), 

30 warfarin, erythromycin, or antiandrogens was not 

allowed at any time during the study. No other 

approved or experimental medications, treatments, or 
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devices used to treat ED were allowed. 

subjects were administered a placebo. 

PCf/US00/11129 

Forty-one 

The two primary efficacy variables were 

the ability of a subject to penetrate his partner 

5 and his ability to maintain an erection during 

intercourse, as measured by the International Index 

of Erectile Function (IIEF) The IIEF Questionnaire 

contains fifteen questions, and is a brief, reliable 

measure of erectile function. See R.C. Rosen et 

10 al., Urology, 49, pp. 822-830 (1997). 

15 

20 

Secondary efficacy variables were IIEF 

domain scores for erectile function, orgasmic 

function, sexual desire, intercourse satisfaction, 

and overall satisfaction; the patient's ability to 

achieve an erection, ability to insert his penis 

into his partner's vagina, completion of intercourse 

with ejaculation, satisfaction with the hardness of 

his erection, and overall satisfaction, all as 

measured by the Sexual Encounter Profile (SEP) 

diary; and a global assessment question asked at the 

end of the treatment period. The SEP is a patient 

diary instrument documenting each sexual encounter 

during the course of the study. 

The safety aspect of the study included 

25 all enrolled subjects, and was assessed by 

evaluating all reported adverse events, and changes 

in clinical laboratory values, vital signs, physical 

examination results, and electrocardiogram results. 

At endpoint, patients who rated their 

30 penetration ability (IIEF Question 3) as "almost 

always or always" were as follows: 17.5% in the 

placebo group, 38.1% in the 2 mg group, 48.8% in the 

5 mg group, 51.2% in the 10 mg group, and 83.7% in 
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the 25 mg group. Comparisons revealed statistically 

significant differences in change in penetration 

ability between placebo and all dose levels of 

Compound (I ) . 

At endpoint, patients who rated their 

ability to maintain an erection (IIEF Question 4) 

during intercourse as "almost always or always" are 

as follows: 10.0% in the placebo group, 19.5% in 

the 2 mg group, 32.6% in the 5 mg group, 39.0% in 

10 the 10 mg group, and 69.0% in the 25 mg group. 

Comparison revealed statistically significant 

differences in change in penetration ability between 

placebo and the three higher dose levels of Compound 

(I) . 

15 This study also included a safety evalu-

20 

ation. A treatment-emergent adverse event is de

fined as a condition not present at baseline that 

appeared postbaseline, or a condition present at 

baseline that increased in severity postbaseline. 

The most commonly reported treatment-emergent ad-

verse events were headache, dyspepsia, and back 

pain. The incidence of treatment-emergent adverse 

events appeared related to dose. 

Overall, this study demonstrated that all 

25 four doses of Compound (I), namely 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 

mg, and 25 mg, taken "on demand" produced signifi

cant improvement, relative to placebo, in the sexual 

performance of men with erectile dysfunction as 

assessed by the IIEF, by patient diaries assessing 

30 frequency of successful intercourse and intercourse 

satisfaction, and by a global assessment. 
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The combined results from clinical studies 

showed that administration of Compound {I) effec

tively treats male erectile dysfunction, as 

illustrated in the following table. 

IIEF ERECTILE FUNCTl:ON DOMAl:N 
(Change from Baseline) 

Unit Dose n Mean ± SD p 
of Compound (I) 

placebo 131 0.8 ± 5.3 

2 mg 75 3.9 ± 6.1 <.001 

5 mg 79 6.6 ± 7.1 <.001 

10 mg 135 7.9 ± 6.7 <.001 

25 mg 132 9.4 ± 7.0 <.001 

50 mg 52 9.8 ± 5.5 <.001 

100 mg 49 8.4 ± 6.1 <.001 

n is number of subjects, SD is standard deviation. 

However, it also was observed from the 

combined clinical studies that the percent of 

treatment-emergent adverse events increased with an 

increasing unit dose of Compound (I), as illustrated 

25 in the following table: 
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Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events (%) 

Unit Dose of Compound (J:) (mg) 

Event P~acebo 2 5 ~0 25 50 100 

Headache 10 12 10 23 29 34 46 

Dyspepsia 6 3 ].4 13 ].9 20 25 

Back Pain 5 3 3 l.S 18 24 22 

Myalgia 3 0 3 9 ].6 20 29 

Rhinitis 3 7 3 4 4 0 2 

Conjunctivitis ]. 0 1 ]. 0 2 5 

Eyelid Edema 0 0 0 ]. 1 2 3 

Flushing 0 0 0 <l. 0 3 7 

Vision 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Abnormalities 

The above table shows an increase in adverse events 

at 25 mg through 100 mg unit doses. Accordingly, 

even though efficacy in the treatment of ED was 

observed at 25 mg to 100 mg doses, the adverse 

events observed from 25 mg to 100 mg doses must be 

considered. 

In accordance with the present invention, 

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, preferably 

25 about 2 to about 20 mg, more preferably about 5 to 

30 

about 20 mg, and most preferably about 5 to about 15 

mg, of Compound (I), administered up to a maximum of 

20 rng per 24-hour period, both effectively treats ED 

and minimizes or eliminates the occurrence of ad-

verse side effects. Importantly, no vision abnor-

malities were reported and flushing was essentially 

eliminated. Surprisingly, in addition to treating 

ED, with at about l to about 20 mg unit dose Corn

pound (I), with a minimum of adverse side effects, 

35 individuals undergoing nitrate therapy also can be 
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treated for ED by the method and composition of the 

present invention. 

The principles, preferred embodiments, and 

modes of operation of the present invention have 

been described in the foregoing specification. The 

invention intended to be protected herein, however, 

is not construed to be limited to the particular 

forms disclosed, because they are to be regarded as 

illustrative rather than restrictive. Variations 

10 and changes may be made by those skilled in the art 

without departing from the spirit of the invention . 
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS: 

1. A pharmaceutical unit dos 

tion comprising about 1 to about 

having the structural formula: 

composi

a compound 

said unit for oral administra-

tion. 

2. 

about 2 to about 

dosage form. 

comprising 

the compound in unit 

3 . 

about 5 

The dosage form of claim 1 comprising 

ut 20 mg of the compound in unit 

The dosage form of claim 2 comprising 

about 2. of the compound in unit dosage form. 

5. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising 

about the compound in unit dosage form. 
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6. The 

about 10 mg of the 

dosage form ~laim 3 comprising 

compound in ~osage form. 

wherein t 

group 

and a gelcap. 

8. 

The dosage form of claims 1 through 6 

dose is in a form selected from the 

of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, 

sage form of claims 1 through 6 

wherein the unit dose ~the form of a tablet. 

9. The dosage f~ of claims 1 through 6 

for use in treating a conditidn where inhibition of 

PDES is desirable. 

10 . The 9 wherein 

the condition is a sex sfunction. 

11. The dosage 

the sexual dysfunction is 

12. 

sexual dysfunctio 

of claim 10 wherein 

erectile dysfunction. 

form of claim 10 wherein 

female arousal disorder. 
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13. A treating sexual dysfunc-

tion in a patient in need comprising ad-

ministering one or more containing about 1 

to about 20 mg, up to a aximum total dose of 20 mg 

per day, of a compound h ving the structure 

14. The method of claim wherein the 

unit dose contains 20 mg of the 

compound. 

15. The 

unit dose contains 

claim 13 wherein the 

mg of the compound. 

16. 

unit dose 

wherein the 

10 mg of the compound and 

day. 

The method of claim 13 wherein the 

in a form selected from the group con

liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a 
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18. The invention as hereinbefore de-

Use of a unit dose containing about 1 

to about 20 having the structure 

for the manufacture of a medicament for 

ment of sexual dysfunction in a patient 

thereof. 
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DECLARATIO.R PATENT APPLICATION AND POWE .... ATTORNEY 

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next 

to my name; I believe that I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint 

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention 

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): 0 is attached hereto; 0 was filed on ____ _ 

-----as Application Serial No. ---------- and was amended on--------------- (if 

applicable); 181 was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/USOO!lll29 on April26, 2000, and was amended under Article 

19 on---------- (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose 

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56 . 

. I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's 

certificate or of any PCT international application{s} designating at least one colintry other than the United States of Al!ler-ica listed 

below and have also identified below any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's certificate or any PCT international 

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having 
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(A~ication Serial Number) (Country) 
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26/04/00 
(Day/Month/Year Filed) 
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(Application Serial Number) 
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I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s} or PCT international application(s) 
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not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty 

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56 which occurred 

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application: 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information 

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and 

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may 

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon. 
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1 •PPUCAULE RULES AND STATUTES 2 
37 CFR 1.56. DUTY OF DISCLOSURE -INFORMATI.ON MATERIAL TO PATENTABILITY (Applicable Ponion) 

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most 
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the 
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent 
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all 
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists 
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes 
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be 
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There 
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information 
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim 
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by§§ 1. 97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However, 
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of 
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine: 

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and 
(2) the closest information over which ·individuals a!;sociated with the filing or prosecution of a patent' .. 

application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information 
contained therein is disclosed to the Office. 

lnf~ation relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and l03 may be considered material under 37 CFR 
I.~(;)( a). 

F--s 

3~jr.S.C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTY AND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT 
~ 

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless --
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication 

in \Jbis or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 
\J1 (b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use 

or~il sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or 
s (c) he has abandoned the invention, or 

. (d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by 
the"""'applicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country 
o~ application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United 
States, or 
~ 

;-, (e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States 
befu"Te the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the 
requirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c} of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 

. ,, (f) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or 
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not 

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be t:onsidered not only the respective dates 
of conception and reduction m practice of the invention·, but also the reasonable diligence of one "Wb.G was first to conceive and last 
to reduce to practice, from a time prior to conception by the other. 

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON-OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Ponion) 

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section 
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter 
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said 
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made. 

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section 
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability nnder this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the 
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person. 

35 U.S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Ponion) 

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making 
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which 
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying 
out his invention. 
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to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56. 
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(Application Serial Number) 
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(Country) 

(Country) 
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Priority Claimed 
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(Application Serial Number) 

30/04/99 
(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

(Day/Month/Year Filed) 

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s) 

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is 

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty 

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defmed in 37 C.F.R. §I. 56 which occurred 

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application: 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned) 

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented. Pending or Abandoned) 

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information 

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and 

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may 

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon. 
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• ._ . •. POWER OF A TIORNEY: I hereby appoint as my attorneys, with full powers of substitution and revocation, to prosecute 
· this application and transact all busin~e Patent and Trademark Office connected t!Jaith: 

Z-oe 

John B. Lungmus( 18.566) 
Allen H. Gerstein (22,218) 
Nate. F. Scarpelli (22,320) 
Michael F. Borun (25.447) 
Trevor B. Joike (25,542) 
Carl E. Moore, Jr. (26,487) 

~ ., 
Richard H. Anderson (26,526) 
Patrick D. Ertel (26,877) 
Richard B. Hoffman(26,910) 
James P. Zeller (28,491} 
Kevin D. Hogg (31,839) 
JeffreyS. Sharp (31,879) 

Martin J. Hirsch (32,237) 
James J. Napoli (32,361) 
Richard M. La Barge (32.254) 
Douglass C. Hochstetler (33, 710) 
Robert M. Gerstein (34,824) · 
Anthony G. Sitko (36,278) 

Send correspondence to: James J. Napoli 

FIRM NAME 

Marshall, Gerstein & Borun 

''·· 
Full Name of First or Sole Inventor 

William Ernest Pullman 
g~ideoce Acidre&s - :lrreet 

3004 Towne Drive 
City (Zip) 

Carmel (46032) 
§~te or Country 
Indiana 
P¥e 
~ 
--
=: 

S~ond Joint Inventor, if any 

Yithn Steven Whitaker 
W~~e;ce Address - Street 

0 162nd Avenue 
Pty (Zip) 
~~nAinville(98072) v-.t A. 
S!ate or Country 

!'Nashington 
Vllte 

~ II Ot-U .... b- q-pl 
.. 

Third Joint Inventor. if any 

Residence Address - Street 

City (Zip) 

State or Country 

Date 
181 

Fourth Joint Inventor, if any 

Residence Address - Street 

City (Zip) 

State or Country 

Date 
181 

PHONE NO. 

312-474-6300 

STREET 

6300 Sears Tower 
233 South Wacker Drive 

Citizenship 

CITY&STATE 

Chicago, Illinois 

United States of America 
Pest Cdfic~· A::idre5s - !:;~:e~t 

3004 Towne Drive 
City (Zip) 

Carmel (46032) 
State or Country 

Indiana 
Signature 
181 

Citizenship 

United States of America 
Post Office Address - Street 

19342 162nd Avenue 
City (Zip) 

Woodinville (98072) 
State or Country 

W ashin_g_ton 

~gnatur~ £/~ 
v 

Citizenship 

Post Office Address - Street 

City (Zip) 

State or Country 

Signature 
181 

Citizenship 

Post Office Address - Street 

City (Zip} 

State or Country 

Signature 
181 

James A. Flight (37 ,622) 
Roger A. Heppermann (37.641) 
David A. Gass (38, 153) 
Gregory C. Mayer (38.238} 
Michael R. Weiner (38,359) 
William K. Merkel (40, 725) 

ZIP CODE 

60606-6402 
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.. 
. : .. fPL!CABLE RIJLKS AND STATI}TFS ,. 

DUTY OF DISCLOSUR£-P INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PATENTABJLJ'JY (Applicable Ponion) 37CFR 1.56. 

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most 
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the 
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent 
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all 
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists 
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes 
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be 
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There 
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information 
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim 
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by§§ 1.97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However, 
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of 
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine: 

(l) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and 
(2) the closest information over which individuals associated with the filing or prosecution of a patent 

applicatiorr believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information 
contained therein is disclosed to the Office. 

Information relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR 
1.56(a). 

~ . 

35':f:j.S.C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTY AND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT 
::__: 

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless --
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication 

inllliis or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 
b11 {b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use 

or;j)fl sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or 
• (c) he has abandoned the invention, or 
~...:. (d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by 

th~pplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country 
oiLan application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United 
St~s, or 

= (e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States 
bc:<'ftre the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the 
requirements of paragraph (I), (2), and (4) of section 37l(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or 

(f) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or 
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not 

ab~doned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates 
of conception and reduction to practice of the invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was first to conceive and last 
to reduce to practice, fmm a time prior to coi;ception by t.IJ.e ot.l-te!'. 

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON-OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Ponion) 

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section 
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter 
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said 
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made. 

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section 
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the 
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person. 

35 U.S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Ponion) 

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making 
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which 
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying 
out his invention. 
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'·· 

,,~pplication or ~ocket Number 

PATENT APPLICATION FEE DETERMiNATION RECORD . 
10'/031556 Effective. 0 3r 1, 200:1 

------------------~----~--------~ CLAIMS AS FILED- PART I 

TOTAL CLAIMS 

FOR 

TOTAL CHARGEABLE CLAIMS minus 20= 

INDEPENDENT CLAIMS 2 minus3 = 

MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM PRESENT 

• If the difference in column 1 is less than zero, enter "0" in column 2 

CLAIMS AS AMENDED - PART II 

ll Minus· 

Independent Minus ... J 
FIRST PP.ESENT/,1 iON OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM 0 

~ ~~~~.l(~~t/~o , 
; .. : ; : ~ ' 

l.l.J .•.•. 

::iE 
Q Total Minus 

I'IHoVIOUSLY 
PAID FOR 

z ~------~--------1-----~~--------i-------l l.l.J Independent Minus 2 
< I-F-:I-:-R-S_T_P-::R-E-:S-:E'-N-:TA-:T-:IO-:--N-:0-:F:-:M-:U,...L-:T-:IP~L-::E::-D~E-:::P~E:::N-::D::-:l:. -_L_A_IM __ ...la:o...__. 

SMALL ENTITY 
TYPE c:J 

RATE FEE 

BASIC FEE 445 

X$9= 

X42= 

+140= 

TOTAL 

OR 

OR 

OR 

OR 

OR 

OR 

OTHER THAN 
SMALL'ENTITY 

RATE FEE 

BASIC FEE 8so 
X$18= 468 

X84= 

+2SO=x 280 

TOTAL 1638 

OTHER THAN 
SMALL ENTITY OR SMALL ENTITY 

ADD I- ADD I-
RATE TIONAL RATE TIONAL 

FEE FEE 

X$9= OR X$18= 

X40= OR X80= 

+135= OR +270= 

TOTAL 
ADDIT.FEE 

TOTAL 
OR ADDIT. FEE 

ADD I- ADD I; 
RATE TIONAL RATE TIONAL 

FEE FEE 

X$9= ' 
OR 

·-~-·....-..--

X40= or; 
.. 

+135= OR +270= 

TOTAL 
ADDIT.FEE 

TOTAl -OR ADOIT. FEE 

RATE 
ADD!- ~ 

TIC. · :.~ . 
.. rEL 

X$ 9= OR X$18= 

X40= X80= 
OR 1---11---1 

+135= OR .+270= 
• If the entry in column 1 is less than the entry in column 2, write ·o· in column 3. TOTAl TOTAL 
'' If the "Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 20, enter "20." OR ADDtT. FEE 1.----1 
'"II tho "Highest Number Previously Paid For· IN THIS SPACE is less than 3, enter "3." 

ADDIT. FEE 

The ·Highest Number Provic>usly Paid For" (Total or lndependont) is the highest number found in the appropriato box in co!:;mn 1. 
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PATENT APPLICATION SERIAL NO. __ 1_0_/_0_3_1_5_5 6 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

FEE RECORD SHEET 

01/28/2002 SNAJARRO 00000102 1003155& 

01 FC:970 890.00 OP 

03/25/2002 !EVANS 00000001 132855 10031556 

01 FC:%8 
02 FC:%& 

PT0-1556 
(5/87) 

280.00 CH 
468.00 CH 

'U.S. GPO: 20D0-468-987139595 

\ 

' I 
I 
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.. ~- T'oN; o a FJI..ING DATE 

MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM 1 5 5b 
FEE CALCULATION SHEET AP.Pl.ICANT(S) 
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

Applicants: ) 
) 

WILLIAM E. PULLMAN ET AL. ) 
) 

U.S. National Phase of ) 
PCT/US00/11129 filed April 26, ) 
2000 ) 

) 

Filed: Herewith ) 
) 

For: UNIT DOSAGE FORM ) 
) 

Group Art Unit: Unassigned ) 
) 

Examiner: Unassigned ) 
) 

Attorney Docket No. 29342/36206A ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

"EXPRESS MAIL" mailing label 
No. EK6578~767~US 

Date of Deposit: 
October ~9, 200~ 

I hereby certify that this 
paper (or fee) is being 
deposited with the United 
States Postal Service "EXPRESS 
MAIL POST OFFICE TO ADDRESSEE" 
service under 37 CFR §1.10 on 
the date indicated above and is 
addressed to: 
Assistant Commissioner for 
Patents, Washington, D.C. 
20231. 

RiChaYdiffimermann -=::::::=:: 

PRELIMINARY AMENDMENT 
ACCOMPANYING APPLICATION TRANSMITTAL 

Commissioner of Patents 
Washington, D.C. 20231 

Sir: 

Please amend the above-identified application 

as follows: 

IN THE SPECIFICATION: 

I 
Page 1, after the title, please delete the 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION in its entirety 

and ins£rt therefor: 
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\\\ 

• 
--CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This is the U.S. national phase application of 

International Application No. PCT/US00/11129, filed on 

April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of provisional 

patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, filed April 30, 

1999.--

IN THE CLAIMS: 

/ 
Cancel claims 18 and 19 without prejudice. 

Amend claims 7-9 as follows: 

7. (Amended) claim 1, 2, 

3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit is in a form selected 

from the group consisting a tablet, a cap-

sule, and a gelcap. 

8 . 

3, 4, 5, or 6 

tablet. 

9. 

claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 

wherein inhibition 

The dosage form of claim 1, 2, 

the unit dose is in the form of a 

ded) The dosage form of 

use in treating a condition 

desirable. 

- 2 -
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~.:n 

• 1-031556 . 
531 Rec'dPWr~- 19 OCT 2001 

REMARKS 

Claims 1-19 are pending in the application. 

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled. 

1-17 are at issue in this application. 

Therefore, claims 

The amendments are described in more detail 

below. Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. §1.121, a marked-up version 

of the changes made to the claims by the present amend

ment is attached hereto following the signature page of 

this amendment. The first page of the marked-up version 

of the changes is captioned "Version With Markings to 

Show Changes Made." 

This preliminary amendment adds no new matter. 

The specification has been amended to insert a cross-

reference to a related application. Claims 7-9 have been 

amended to improve the form of the claims. 

It is submitted that the amendment should be 

entered, and that the claims are of a proper form and 

scope for allowance. An early and favorable action on 

the merits is respectfully requested. 

Should the examiner wish to discuss the fore

going, or any matter of form in an effort to advance this 

application toward allowance, the examiner is urged to 

telephone the undersigned at the indicated number. 

- 3 -
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• 

Chicago, Illinois 
October 19, 2001 

By 

• 
Respectfully submitted, 

MARSHALL, GERSTEIN & BORUN 

- 4 -
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= 
~ 

• /031556 
531 ~c'dPCTn 1-9 OCT 2'ftnl 

Version With Markings to Show Changes Made 
(U.S. Nationa1 Stage of PCT/US00/11129 

£i1ed October 19, 2001) 

IN THE SPECIFICATION: 

The following cross-reference to related 

application has been inserted into the specification: 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This is the U.S. national phase application 

of International Application No. PCT/US00/11129, filed 

on April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of 

provisional patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, 

filed April 30, 1999. 

IN THE CLAIMS: 

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled without 

prejudice. 

Claims 7-9 have been amended as follows: 

7. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit 

dose is in a form selected from the group consisting of 

a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a gelcap. 

8. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. or 6 wherein the unit 

dose is in the form of a tablet. 

- 1 -
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• 
9. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1 

through 6] claim 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 for use in treat

ing a condition wherein inhibition of PDES is desir

able. 

- 2 -
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!?I\ TENT COOPERATION TRE!'-TY 

PCT 

NOTIFICATION OF ELECTION 

(PCT Rule 61.2) 

Date of mailing (day/month/year) 

27 November 2000 (27 .11.00) 

International application No. 

PCT/US00/11129 

International filing date (day/month/year) 

26 April 2000 (26.04.00) 

Applicant 

PULLMAN, William, Ernest et al 

1. The designated Office is hereby notified of its election made: 

From the INTERNATIONAL BUREAU 

To: 

Commissioner 
US Department of Commerce 
United States Patent and Trademark 
Office, PCT 
2011 South Clark Place Room 
CP2/5C24 
Arlington, VA 22202 
ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIOUE 

in its capacity as elected Office 

Applicant's or agent's file reference 

29342/36206 

Priority date (day/month/year) 

30 April 1999 (30.04.99) 

0 in the demand filed with the International Preliminary Examining Authority on: 

02 November 2000 (02.11.00) 

0 in a notice effecting later election filed with the International Bureau on: 

2. The election 0 was 

0 wasnot 

PCT/US00/111 :<9 

made before the expiration of 19 months from the priority date or, where Rule 32 applies, within the time limit under 
Rule 32.2(b). 

The International Bureau of WI PO 
34, chemin des Colombettes 
1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland 

Facsimile No.: (41·22) 740.14.35 

Form PCT/18/331 (July 1992) 

Authorized officer 

R. E. Stoffel 

Telephone No.: (41·22) 338.83.38 

US0011129 
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i. PATENT COOPERATION.ATY 

PCT 
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION REPORT 

(PCT Article 36 and Rule 70) 

Applicant's or agent's file reference See Notification of Transmittal of International 

29342/36206 
FOR FURTHER ACTION Preliminary Examination Report (Form PCT/IPEA/416) 

International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year) 

PCT/US00/11129 26/04/2000 30/04/1999 

International Patent Classification {IPC) or national classification and IPC 
A61K31/00 

Applicant 

LILLY I COS LLC et al. 

1. This international preliminary examination report has been prepared by this International Preliminary Examining Authority 
and is transmitted to the applicant according to Article 36. 

2. This REPORT consists of a total of 7 sheets, including this cover sheet. 

0 This report is also accompanied by ANNEXES, i.e. sheets of the description, claims and/or drawings which have 
been amended and are the basis for this report and/or sheets containing rectifications made before this Authority 
(see Rule 70.16 and Section 607 of the Administrative Instructions under the PCT). 

These annexes consist of a total of sheets. 

3. This report contains indications relating to the following items: 

I 181 Basis of the report 

II 0 Priority 

Ill 181 Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability 

IV 0 Lack of unity of invention -

v i8l Reasonea statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability; 
citations and explanations suporting such statement 

VI i8l Certain documents cited 

VII 0 Certain defects in the international application 

VIII 181 Certain observations on the international application 

Date of submission of the demand Date of completion of this report 

02/11/2000 25.09.2001 

Name and mailing address of the international Authorized officer 

~--~·~ preliminary examining authority: . ' .,;, 
---- European Patent Office 

{~ ~ D-80298 Munich Veronese, A 
Tel. +49 89 2399- 0 Tx: 523656 epmu d 

~'--~-9~" Fax: +49 89 2399 - 4465 Telephone No. +49 89 2399 7824 

Form PCTIIPEA/409 (cover sheet) (January 1994) 
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·.:.. 

INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY 
EXAMINATION REPORT 

I. Basis of the report 

International application No. PCT/US00/11129 

1 . With regard to the elements of the international application (Replacement sheets which have been furnished to 
the receiving Office in response to an invitation under Article 14 are referred to in this report as "originally filed" 
and are not annexed to this report since they do not contain amendments (Rules 70.16 and 70.17)): 
Description, pages: 

1-32 as originally filed 

Claims, No.: 

1-19 as originally filed 

2. With regard to the language, all the elements marked above were available or furnished to this Authority in the 
language in which the international application was filed, unless otherwise indicated under this item. 

These elements were available or furnished to this Authority in the following language: , which is: 

0 the language of a translation furnished for the purposes of the international search {under Rule 23.1 (b)). 

0 the language of publication of the international application (under Rule 48.3(b)). 

0 the language of a translation furnished for the purposes of international preliminary examination (under Rule 
55.2 and/or 55.3). 

3. With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, the 
international preliminary examination was carried out on the basis of the sequence listing: 

0 contained in the international application in written form. 

0 filed together with the international application in computer readable form. 

0 furnished subsequently to this Authority in written form. 

0 furnished subsequently to this Authority in computer readable form. 

0 The statement that the subsequently furnished written sequence listing does not go beyond the disclosure in 
the international application as filed has been furnished. 

0 The statement that the information recorded in computer readable form is identical to the written sequence 
listing has been furnished. 

4. The amendments have resulted in the cancellation of: 

0 the description, 

0 the claims, 

0 the drawings, 

pages: 

Nos.: 

sheets: 

5. 0 This report has been established as if (some of) the amendments had not been made, since they have been 
considered to go beyond the disclosure as filed (Rule 70.2(c)): 

Form PCT/IPEA/409 (Boxes I-VIII, Sheet 1) (July 1998) 
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• 
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY 
EXAMINATION REPORT International application No. PCT/US00/11129 

(Any replacement sheet containing such amendments must be referred to under item 1 and annexed to this 
report.) 

6. Additional observations, if necessary: 

Ill. Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability 

1. The questions whether the claimed invention appears to be novel, to involve an inventive step (to be non
obvious), or to be industrially applicable have not been examined in respect of: 

0 the entire international application. 

181 claims Nos. 13-17 (lA). 

because: 

181 the said international application, or the said claims Nos. 13-17 relate to the following subject matter which 
does not require an international preliminary examination (specifY): 
see separate sheet 

D the description, claims or drawings (indicate particular elements below) or said claims Nos. are so unclear 
that no meaningful opinion could be formed (specifY): 

D the claims·. or said claims Nos. are so inadequately supported by the description that no meaningful opinion 
could be formed. 

D no international search report has been established for the said claims Nos .. 

2. A meaningful international preliminary examination cannot be carried out due to the failure of the nucleotide 
and/or amino acid sequence listing to comply with the standard provided for in Annex C of the Administrative 
Instructions: 

0 the written form has not been furnished or does not comply with the standard. 

0 the computer readable form has not been furnished or does not comply with the standard. 

V. Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability; 
citations and explanations supporting such statement 

1. Statement 

Novelty (N) Yes: Claims 1-19 
No: Claims 

Inventive step (IS) Yes: Claims 
No: Claims 1-19 

Industrial applicability (lA) Yes: Claims 1-12,18,19 

Form PCT/IPEA/409 (Boxes I-VIII, Sheet 2) (July 1998) 
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY 
EXAMINATION REPORT 

2. Citations and explanations 
see separate sheet 

No: Claims 

VI. Certain documents cited 

1. Certain published documents (Rule 70.1 0) 

and I or 

2. Non-written disclosures (Rule 70.9) 

see separate sheet 

VIII. Certain observations on the international application 

International application No. PCT/US00/11129 

The following observations on the clarity of the claims, description, and drawings or on the question whether the 
claims are fully supported by the description, are made: 
see separate sheet 

Form PCT/IPEA/409 (Boxes I-VIII, Sheet 3) (July 1998) 
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY International application No. PCT/US00/11129 
EXAMINATION REPORT- SEPARATE SHEET 

Re Item Ill 

Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial 

applicability. 

Claims 13-17 relate to subject-matter considered by this Authority to be covered by the 

provisions of Rule 67.1(iv) PCT. Consequently, no opinion will be formulated with respect 

to the industrial applicability of the subject-matter of these claims (Article 34(4)(a)(i) PCT). 

However, although not required under the provisions of the PCT, an opinion will be given 

with respect to novelty and inventive step. 

Re Item V 
Reasoned statement under Rule 66.2(a)(ii) with regard to novelty, inventive step or 

industrial applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement 

INVENTIVE STEP 

Reference is made to the following documents: 

01: WO 97 03675 A (GLAXO WELLCOME LAB SA ;OAUGAN ALAIN CLAUDE MARIE 

(FR)) 6 February 1997 (1 997-02-06) 

02: ISRAEL M: 'VIAGRA: THE FIRST ORAL TREATMENT FOR IMPOTENCE' 

PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL,PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY, LONOON,GB, vol. 261, 

1 August 1998 (1998-08-01), pages 164-165, XP000919343 ISSN: 0031-6873 

01, see page 5 lines 4-14, example 1 (compound A) at page 10, the pharmaceutical 

formulations at pages 12-16 and claim 2 disclose the use of pharmaceutical unit dosages 

comprising the PDE5 inhibitor (6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a- hexahydro-2-methyl- 6- (3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino [2', 1':6, 1) pyrido [3,4-b) indole-1 ,4-dione (Compound I) 

for the treatment of erectile dysfunctions. Compositions comprising 50 mg of compound 

I are shown and concentration ranges from 0.2 to 400 mg are indicated as suitable for oral 

administration. Compositions in the claimed range of 1 to 20 mg are therefore also 

considered to be implicitly disclosed. 

Form PCT/Separate SheeV409 (Sheet 1) (EPO-April 1997) 
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If a novelty objection could be overcome, the selection of pharmaceutical unit dosages 

comprising 1 to 20 mg of Compound I as in the present invention can not however 

considered to involve an inventive step. 

The routine experimentation to optimise the required amounts of ingredients of known 

compositions for a known use falls within the normal capacity of the average skilled 

person. Even if the claimed compositions provide some benefits when compared to the 

compositions of the prior art, the experimental data reported in the present application are 

not characterized by any new or surprising effect. 

Furthermore, for the patient treatment it is not the "unit dose" which is important to provide 

a certain medical effect, but the dose which is practically administered. For example two 

tablets or half tablet could be administered to the patient to adjust the dosage and obtain 

a certain effect. 

The I PEA is therefore of the opinion that the subject-matter underlying claims 1-11, 13- 19 

does not involve an inventive step in the sense of Art. 33{3) PCT. 

Also claim 12 , claiming the use of the PDE5 diesterase inhibitor I, for the treatment of 

sexual disJunctions in woman is not considered to involve an inventive step in view of 

document 02, which disclose the use of PDE5 inhibitor VIAGRA for the treatment of sexual 

disJunctions in females, see page 165, column 2. 

INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION 

For the assessment of the present claims 13-17 on the question whether they are 

industrially applicable, no unified criteria exist in the PCT Contracting States. The 

patentability can also be dependent upon the formulation of the claims. The EPO, for 

example, does not recognize as industrially applicable the subject-matter of claims to the 

use of a compaund in medical treatment, but may allow, however, claims to a known 

compound for first use in medical treatment and the use of such a compound for the 

manufacture of a medicament for a new medical treatment. 

Re Item VI 

Certain documents cited (Rule 70.1 0) 

W09959584, which has been disregarded in writing the present Report, could become 

relevant for the assessment of novelty under some patent law systems. Priorities have not 

been checked. 

Form PCT/Separate Sheet/409 (Sheet 2) (EPO-April 1997) 
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Application No 

Patent No 

W09959584 

Re Item VIII 

Publication date 

(day/month/year} 

Filing date 

(day/month/year) 

25 November 1999 17 May 1999 

Certain observations on the international application 

Priority date (valid claim) 

(day/month/year) 

20 May 1998 

Claim 9 defines the subject-matter to be protected by way of the biological mechanism 

underlying the action of the disclosed compounds. This expression does not specify 

specific diseases recognized in the art to which the invention pertains and is not 

considered to fulfill the requirements of Art 6 PCT. The claim has been therefore examined 

under the assumption that the conditions indicated in claims 1 0-12 are intended. 

The relative term "about" used in claims 1-6, 13-19 is vague and unclear and leaves the 

reader in doubt as to the meaning of the technical features to which it refers, thereby 

rendering the definition of the subject-matter of said claims unclear (Article 6 PCT). 

Claim 18 does not seem to define any additional subject matter and therefore does not 

comply with the requirements of conciseness of Art. 6 PCT. 

Form PCT/Separate Sheetl409 (Sheet 3) (EPO-April 1997) 
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(PCT Article 18 and Rules 43 and 44) 

Applicant's or agent's file reference FOR FURTHER see Notification of Transmittal of International Search Report 

29342/36206 ACTION 
(Form PCT/ISA/220) as well as, where applicable, item 5 below. 

International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) (Earliest) Priority Date (day/month/year) 

PCT/US 00/11129 26/04/2000 30/04/1999 
Applicant 

LILLY ICOS LLC et al. 

This International Search Report has been prepared by this International Searching Authority and is transmitted to the applicant 
according to Article 18. A copy is being transmitted to the International Bureau. 

This International Search Report consists of a total of 3 sheets. 

· [!] It is also accompanied by a copy of each prior art document cited in this report. 

1 . Basis of the report 

2. 

3. 

a. With regard to the language, the international search was carried out on the basis of the international application in the 
language in which it was filed, unless otherwise indicated under this item. 

D the international search was carried out on the basis of a translation of the international application furnished to this 
Authority (Rule 23.1(b)). 

b. With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence diSClosed in the international application, the international search 
was carried out on the basis of the sequence listing : 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 

contained in the international application in written form. 

filed together with the international application in computer readable form. 

furnished subsequenUy to this Authority in written form. 

furnished subsequenUy to this Authority in computer readble form. 

the statement that the subsequently furnished written sequence listing does not go beyond the disciosure in the 
international application as filed has been furnished. 

the statement that the information recorded in computer readable form is identical to the written sequence listing has been 
furnished 

Certain claims were found unsearchable (See Box I). 

Unity of invention is lacking (see Box II). 

4. With regard to the title, 

0 the text is approved as submitted by the applicant. 

[!] the text has been established by this Authority to read as follows: 

COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHABITORS FOR THE TREATMENT OF 
SEXUAL DISFUNCTION 

5. With regard to the abstract, 

the text is approved as submitted by the applicant. [!] 
D the text has been established, according to Rule 38.2(b), by this Authority as it appears in Box Ill. The applicant may, 

within one month from the date of mailing of this international search report, submit comments to this Authority. 

6. The figure of the drawings to be published with the abstract is Figure No. 

0 as suggested by the applicant. 

0 because the applicant failed to suggest a figure. 

0 because this figure better characterizes the invention. 

Form PCT/ISA/21 0 (first sheet) (July 1998) 

None of the figures. 
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EPO-Internal 

c. """""'c•rrs I TO BE RFI FV"NT 

Category • Citation of document, with indication, where appropriate, of the relevan1 passages Relevant to claim No. 

X wo 97 03675 A (GLAXO WELLCOME LAB SA 1-19 
;DAUGAN ALAIN CLAUDE MARIE ( FR)) 
6 February 1997 (1997-02-06) 
page 3, 1 i ne 11 '12 
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CORP (US)) 25 November 1999 ( 1999-11-25) 
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111 Further documents are listed in the continuation of box C. [] Patenl tamUy members are listed in annex. 

" Special categories of cited documents: 
•T• later document published after the international filing date 

"A• document defining the general state of the an which is not or priority date and not in conflict with the application but 
cited to understand the principle or theory underlying the considered to be of partictllar reMwance invention 

•E• earlier document but published on or after the international ·x· document of particular relevance: the claimed invention filing date cannot be considered novel or cannot be considered to 
•L• document which may throw doubts on priority claim(s) or involve an inventive step when the document is taken alone 

which is cded to estabtish the pubtication date of another •y• document of particular relevance: the claimed invention citation or other special reason (as specified) cannot be considered to involve an inventive step when the ·o- document referring to an oral disclosure. use. exhibition or document is combined with one or more other such docu--
other means ments. such combination being obvious to a person skilted 

•p• document published prior to fhe international tuing date but in the art. 
later than the priority date claimed •&• document member of the same patent family 

Date of the actual completion of the international search Date of mailing of the tntemational search report 
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Name and mailing address of the ISA Authonzed officer 

European Palen! Office. P.B. 58t8 Patentlaan 2 
NL- 2280 HV Rijswijk 

Tel. (+31-70) 340-2040. Tx. 31 651 epo nl. Veronese, A Fax: (+31-70) 340-30t6 2 

Form PCT/ISAf210 (second sheet) (July 1992) 

page 1 of 2 
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page 80, line 21,22 
page 80, last paragraph 
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DATABASE WPI 
Section Ch, Week 200029 
Derwent Publications Ltd., London, GB; 
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XP002152606 
& WO 00 20033 A (EISAI CO LTD), 
13 April 2000 (2000-04-13) 
abstract 

ISRAEL M: "VIAGRA: THE FIRST ORAL 
TREATMENT FOR IMPOTENCE" 
PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL,PHARMACEUTICAL 
SOCIETY, LONDON,GB, 
vol. 261, 1 August 1998 (1998-08-01), 
pages 164-165, XP000919343 
ISSN: 0031-6873 
page 164, column 1-2 

GOLDENBERG M M: "SAFETY AND EFFICACY OF 
SILDENAFIL CITRATE IN THE TREATMENT OF 
MALE ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION" 
CLINICAL THERAPEUTICS,US,EXCERPTA MEDICA, 
PRINCETON, NJ, 
vol. 20, no. 6, 1998, pages 1033-1048, 
XP000853855 
ISSN: 0149-2918 
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Box I Observations where certain claims were found unsearchable {Continuation of item 1 of first sheet) 

This International Search Report has not been established in respect of certain daims under Article 17(2)(a) tor the following reasons: 

1. [iJ Claims Nos.: 
because they relate to subject matter not required to be searChed by this Authority, namely: 

2.0 

3.0 

Although claims 13-18 are directed to a method of treatment of the 
human/animal body, the search has been carried out and based on the alleged 
effects of the compound/composition. 

Claims Nos.: 
because they relate to parts of the International Application that do not comply with the prescribed requirements to suCh 
an extent that no meaningful International Search can be carried out, specifically: 

Claims Nos.: 
because they are dependent claims and are not drafted in accordance with the second and third sentences of Rule 6.4(a). 

Box II Observations where unity of invention is lacking (Continuation of item 2 of first sheet) 

This International Searching Authority found multiple inventions in this international application, as follows: 

As all required additional searCh fees were timely paid by the applicant, this International Search Report covers all 
searchable claims. 

2. 0 As all searchable daims could be searChed without effort justifying an additional tee, this Authority did not invite payment 
of any additional fee. 

3. 0 As only some of the required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant, this International Search Report 
covers only those claims for which fees were paid, specifically claims Nos.: 

4.0 No required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant. Consequently, this International Search Report is 
restricted to the invention first mentioned in the daims; it is covered by claims Nos.: 

Remark on Protest D The additional search fees were accompanied by the applicanrs protest. 

D No protest accompanied the payment of additional search fees. 

Form PCTIISN210 (continuation of first sheet ( 1)) (July 1998) 
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~---------------------------------------------------------------------
\0 (54) Title: COMPOSmONS COMPRISING PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHABITORS FOR THE TREATMENT OF SEXUAL 
~ DISFUNCTION 
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~ (57) Abstract: The present invention relates to highly selective phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitors and to their use in 
0 pharmaceutical articles of manufacture. In particular, the present invention relates to potent inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3' .5'
> monophosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) that when incorporated into a pharmaceutical product at about l to about 
iil'i"" 20 mg unit dosage are useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 
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(57) Abstract 

A compound of formula (I) and salts and solvates thereof, in which: Ro represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; R• represents 
hydrogen, Ci-68-lkyl, CH alkenyl, C2-6 alkynyl, haloC!-63lkyl, C3-acycloalkyl, CJ-scycloalkyiCJ.JalkYI, aryiC,.3lllkyl or heteroaryiCJ.3lllkyl; 
R 2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally 
substituted bicyclic ring (a) attached to 'the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene ring carlxm atoms and wherein the fused ring (A) 
is a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or 
two beteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen; and R3 represents hydrogen or C 1.3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent 
a 3- or 4-membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. A compound of formula (I) is a potent and selective inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',5'
monophosphate specific phosphooiesterase (cGMP specific PDE) having a utility in a variety of therapeutic areas where such inhibition is 
beneficial, including the treatment of cardiovascular disorders. 
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TETRACYCLIC DERIVATIVES. PROCESS OF PREPARATION AND USE 

This invention relates to a series of tetracyclic derivatives. to processes for 

their preparation, pharmaceutical compositions containing them, and their use 

5 as therapeutic agents. In particular. the invention relates to tetracyclic 

derivatives which are potent and selective inhibitors of cydic guanosine 3',5'

monophosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP specific POE) having utility 

in a variety of therapeutic areas where such inhibition is thought to be 

beneficial, including the treatment of cardiovascular disorders. 

10 Thus, according to a first aspect, the present invention provides compounds 

of formula (I) 
0 

(I) 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

15 R1 represents hydrogen, C1-salkyl, CH alkenyl, C2-& alkynyl, haloC1-salkyl, 

C3-scycloalkyl, C3-scycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryJC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

ring ~ attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 
20 ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

R3 represents hydrogen or C1.3 alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 

25 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

There is further provided by the present invention a subgroup of compounds 

of formula (I), the subgroup comprising compounds of formula (Ia) 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9S1997BA1_1_> 
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2 

0 

--- ---------- -- --- --- ---------- ---------------- ----- Ro"---+- {Ia) ____ -- - -- -

and salts and solvates (e.g_ hydrates) thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C 1 ~ alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1~alkyl, haloC1~alkyl, C3-acycloalkyl, 

5 C3-acycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; and 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

ov ring ~ attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

1 0 which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen. 

Within R1 above, the term "aryl" as part of an aryiC1-3alkyl group means 

phenyl or phenyl substituted by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) substituents 

15 selected from halogen, C1~alkyl, C1~alkoxy and methylenedioxy. The term 

"heteroaryl" as part of a heteroaryiC1-3alkyl group means thienyl, furyl or pyridyl 

each optionally substituted by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) substituents selected 

from halogen, C1~ alkyl and C1~alkoxy. The term "C3-acycloalkyl" as a group 

or part of a C3-BcycloalkyiC1-3alkyl group means a monocyclic ring comprising 

20 three to eight carbon atoms. Examples of suitable cycloalkyl rings include the 

C3-6cycloalkyl rings cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl and cyclohexyl. 

Within R2 above, optional benzene ring substituents are selected from one or 

more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) atoms or groups comprising halogen, hydroxy, C1~alkyl, 

C1-6alkoxy, -C02Rb, haloC1~alkyl, haloC1~alkoxy, cyano, nitro and NRaRb, 

25 where Ra and Rb are each hydrogen or C1~alkyl, or Ra may also represent 

C2-7alkanoyl or C1~alkylsulphonyl. Optional substituents for the remaining 

ring systems are selected from one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) atoms or groups· 

comprising halogen, C1~alkyl, C1-6alkoxy and aryJC,.3alkyl as defined above. 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9519976A1_1_:> 
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3 

-O:D- ~ ---- ---- ---- . -- -· -.... -. .. . -·-- ----·--·------
ring may, for example, represent naphthalen , a 

such as benzoxazole, benzothiazole, benzisoxazole, 

benzimidazole, quinoline, indole, benzothiophene or benzofuran or 

(rx)~>= 
Y (where n is an integer 1 or 2 and X and Y may each represent 

5 CH2, 0, S or NH). 

In the above definitions, the term "alkyl" as a group or part of a group means 

a straight chain or, where available, a branched chain alkyl moiety. For 

example, it may represent a C1-4alkyl function as represented by methyl, ethyl, 

n-propyl, i-propyl, n-butyl, s-butyl and t-butyl. The term 'alkenyl' as used herein 

1 0 includes straight-chained a':ld branched alkenyl groups, such as vinyl and allyl 

groups. The term 'alkynyl' as used herein includes straight-chained and 

branched alkynyl groups, suitably acetylene. The term "halogen" herein means 

a fluorine, chlorine, bromine or iodine atom. The term "haloC1...salkyl" means an 

alkyl group as defined above comprising one to six carbon atoms substituted at 

15 one or more carbon atoms by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) halogen atoms. 

Similarly, a haloC1...salkoxy group is a haloC1...salkyl group as defined abov 

linked to the R2 benzene ring via an oxygen atom. Examples of haloC1...salkyl 
groups include trifluoromethyl and 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl. An example of a 

haloC1...salkoxy group is trifluoromethoxy. The term "C2-7alkanoyl" means a 

20 C1...salkylcarbonyl group where the C1...salkyl portion is as defined above. An 

example of a suitable C2-7alkanoyl group is the C2alkanoyl group acetyl. 

It will be appreciated that when RO is a halogen atom or a C1-salkyl group 

this substituent may be sited at any available position on the phenyl portion of 

the tetracyclic ring. However, a particular site of attachment is the ring 10-

25 position. 

The compounds of formula (I) may contain two or more asymmetric centres 

and thus can exist as enantiomers or diastereoisomers. In particular, in formula 

(I) above two ring chiral centres. are denoted with asterisks. It is to be 

understood that the invention includes both mixtures and separate individual 

30 isomers of the compounds of formula (1). 

The compounds of formula (I) may also exist in tautomeric forms and the 

invention includes both mixtures and separate individual tautomers thereof. 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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The pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of formula (I) which 

-~ntain a ba_sic -~ntre __ Cire_ ac?d add_i~iC?'!_~alt!;_!~f'!l:l~~-~i!t"l phar:r:naceL:rt!ceil_l}'_ ______ • 
acceptable acids. Examples include the hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulphate 

or bisulphate, phosphate or hydrogen phosphate, acetate, benzoate. succinate, 

fumarate, maleate, lactate, citrate, tartrate, gluconate, methanesulphonate, · 

benzenesulphonate and p-toluenesulphonate salts. Compounds of the formula 

{I) can also provide pharmaceutically acceptable metal salts, in particular alkali 

metal salts, with bases. Examples include the sodium and potassium salts. 

A particular group of compounds of the invention are those compounds of 

10 formula (I) in which RO is hydrogen or: halogen (e.g. fluorine), especially 

hydrogen. 

Another particular group of compounds of the invention are those compounds 

of formula (I) in which R1 represents hydrogen, C14alkyl, haloC14alkyl, 

C3-6cycloalkyl, C3-scycloalkylmethyl, pyridyiC1-3alkyl, furyiC1-3alkyl or 

15 optionally substituted benzyl. Within this particular group of compounds, 

examples of C14alkyl groups are methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, i-propyl and n-butyl. 

Examples of C3-6cycloalkylmethyl groups are cyclopropylmethyl and 

cyclohexylmethyl. Examples of optionally substituted, benzyl groups include 

benzyl and halobenzyl (e.g. fluorobenzyl). 

20 A further particular group of compounds of the invention are thos 

compounds of formula (I) in which R2 represents an optionally substituted 

benzene, thiophene, furan, pyridine or naphthalene ring or an optionally 

(~)D 
/ 

(J(
x, 

substituted bicyclic ring Y (where n is 1 or 2 and X and Y ar 

each CH2 or 0). Within this particular group of compounds, examples of 

25 substituted benzene groups are benzene substituted by one of halogen (e.g. 

chlorine), hydroxy, c1-3alkyl (e.g. methyl, ethyl or i-propyl), c1-3alkoxy (e.g. 

methoxy or ethoxy), -C02Rb, halomethyl (e.g. trifluoromethyl), halomethoxy (e.g. 

trifluoromethoxy), cyano, nitro or NRaRb where Ra and Rb are each hydrogen 

or methyl or Ra is acetyl; or benzene substituted by dihalo (e.g. dichloro) or by 

30 C1-3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) and one of halogen (e.g. chlorine) and hydroxy. An· 

example of a substituted thiophene ring is a halo (e.g. bromo) substituent 

thiophene ring. 

BNSDOCID <W0_9519978A1 1 > 
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A still further particular group of compounds of formula I are those wherein R3 

_ repr~_~e':lts hydroge!'l __ o_!_~1 -~l'!_d_R3 tpg~_t~~r _r:~pr~s~11~_a ~-~~~l:lered alkyl c:D~il"l~-- ____ _ 
A preferred group of compounds of the invention are the cis isomers of 

formula (I) represented by formula (lb) 

(I b) -
Rz 0 

and mixtures thereof with their cis optical enantiomers, including racemic 

mixtures, and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) of these compounds in which 

RO is hydrogen or halogen (e.g. fluorine), especially hydrogen and R1
, R

2 
and R3 

are as defined previously. 

The single isomers represented by formula (lb), i.e. the 6R, 12aR isomers, 

are particularly preferred. 

Within the above definitions R1 may preferably represent C1-4alkyl (e.g. 

methyl, ethyl, i-propyl and n-butyl), C3-6cycloalkyl (e.g. cyclopentyl) or 

c3-6cycloalkylmethyl (e.g. cyclopropylmethyl). 

R2 may preferably represent a substituted benzene ring such as benzene 

substituted by C1-3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) or by C1-3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) and 

halogen (e.g. chlorine), particularly 4-methoxyphenyl or 3-chloro-4-

methoxyphenyl, or R2 may preferably represent 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl. 

It is to be understood that the present invention covers all appropriat 

20 combinations of particular and preferred groupings hereinabove. 

Particular individual compounds of the invention include: 

Cis-2, 3,6, 7. 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-( 4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3, 4-

methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1 ]pyrido[3, 4-b]indole-1, 4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-6-(2, 3-dihydrobenzo[b]furan-5-yl)-2-methyl-

25 pyrazino[2'. 1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2',1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{ 4-methylphenyl}

pyrazino[2'.1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

30 (6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

BNSOOC:IO: <W0_95~997BA1_l_> 
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(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro~2-cyclopentyl-6-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl )-pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1)pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 , 4-<:jicme; --~ ______ -~------- _ . 
- --· . - ~------ -----------~-~---·· ----------------- -------------- -·· 

{6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-

pyrazino[2' ,1' :6,1 ]pyrido[3, 4-b ]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazinof2',1':6,1 ]pyridof3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-

pyrazino[2', 1': 6,1} pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione; 

(5aR, 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6, 11, 12,14a-Octahydro-12-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2": 4',5']pyrazino[2',1': 6,1]pyrido[3,4-

b]indole-5-1,4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

15 A specific compound of the invention is: 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3, 6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3, 4-methylenedioxyphenyl}

pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

It has been shown that compounds of the present invention are potent and 

20 selective inhibitors of cGMP specific POE. Thus, compounds of formula (I) are 

of interest for use in therapy, specifically for the treatment of a variety of 

conditions where inhibition of cGMP specific POE is thought to be beneficial. 

As a consequence of the selective POE V inhibition exhibited by compounds 

of the present invention, cGMP levels are elevated, which in tum can give rise 

25 to beneficial anti-platelet, anti-neutrophil, anti-vasospastic, vasodilatory, 

natriuretic and diuretic activities as well as potentiation of the effects of 

endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF), nitrovasodilators, atrial natriuretic 

factor (ANF), brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) 

and endothelium-dependent relaxing agents such as bradykinin, acetylcholine 

30 and 5-HT.,. The compounds of formula (I) therefore have utility in the treatment 

of a number of disorders, including stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) 

angina, hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, congestive heart failure, renal 

failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency (e.g. post

percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty), peripheral vascular diseas , 

_ 35 vascular disorders such as Raynaud's disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke, 

BNSDOCID <W0_9519978A1 I ,. 
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bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma and 

diseases .. characterisec:l .. !>Y di~f?fde_r..§_¢ __ g_~t __ l"ffotil!t)' __ (~.g. __ in:itable_ bowel 

syndrome). 

It will be appreciated that references herein to treatment extend to 

5 prophylaxis as well as treatment of established conditions. 

It will also be appreciated that 'a compound of formula (I),' or a physiologically 

acceptable salt or solvate thereof can be administered as the raw compound, or 

as a pharmaceutical composition containing either entity. 

There is thus provided as a further aspect of the invention a compound of 

10 formula (I) for use in the treatment of stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) 

angina, hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease, congestive heart failure, renal failure. atherosclerosis, conditions of 

reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g. post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease, 

vascular disorders such as Raynaud's disease, inflammatory diseases. stroke, 

15 bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or 

diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility (e.g. IBS). 

According to another aspect of the invention, there is provided the use of a 

compound of formula (I) for the manufacture of a medicament for the treatment 

·of stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary 

20 hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure, 

renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g. 

post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease, vascular disorders such as Raynaud's 

disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic 

asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut 

25 . motility (e.g. IBS). 

In a further aspect, the invention provides a method of treating stable, 

unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary 

hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure, 

renal failure, atherosclerosis. conditions of reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g. 

30 post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease, vascular disorders such as Raynaud's 

disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic 

asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut 

motility (e.g. IBS) in a human or non-:-human animal body which comprises 

administering to said body a therapeutically effective amount of a compound 

· 35 with formula (I). 

BNSOOC:ID: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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Compounds of the invention may be administered by any suitable route, for 

· ___ example by oral, buccal, sub-lingual .. rectal,_vaginal,nasal,_topical or. parenteraL _______ . 

(including intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous and intracoronary) 

administration. Oral administration is generally preferred. 

5 For administration to man in the curative or prophylactic treatment of the 

disorders identified above, oral dosages of a compound of formula (I) will 

generally be in the range of from 0.5-BOOmg daily for an average adult patient 

(70kg). Thus for a typical adult patient, individual tablets or capsules contain 

from 0.2-400mg of active compound, in a suitable pharmaceutically acceptable 

1 0 vehicle or carrier, for administration in single or multiple doses, once or several 

times per day. Dosages for intravenous, buccal or sublingual administration will 

typically be within the range of from 0.1-400 mg per single dose as required. In 

practice the physician will determine the actual dosing regimen which will be 

most suitable for an individual patient and it will vary with the age, weight and 

15 response of the particular patient. The above dosages are exemplary of the 

average case but there can be individual instances in which higher or lower 

dosage ranges may be merited, and such are within the scope of this invention. 

For human use, a compound of the formula (I) can be administered alone, but 

will generally be administered in admixture with a pharmaceutical carri r 

20 selected with regard to the intended route of administration and standard 

pharmaceutical practice. For example, the compound may be administered 

orally, buccally or sublingually, in the form of tablets containing excipients such 

as starch or lactose, or in capsules or ovules either alone or in admixture with 

excipients, or in ·the form of elixirs or suspensions containing flavouring or 

25 colouring agents. Such liquid preparations may be prepared with 

pharmaceutically acceptable additives such as suspending agents (e.g. 

methylcellulose, a semi-synthetic glyceride such as witepsol or mixtures of 

glycerides such as a mixture of apricot kernel oil and PEG-6 esters or mixtures 

of PEG-8 and caprylic/capric glycerides). A compound may also be injected 

30 parenterally, for example intravenously, intramuscularly, subcutaneously or 

intracoronarily. For parenteral administration, the compound is best used in the 

form of a sterile aqueous solution which may contain other substances, for 

example salts, or monosaccharides such as mannitol or glucose, to make the 

solution isotonic with blood. 

SNSOCX::IO: -<WO_S519978A 1_1_> 
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Thus, the invention provides in a further aspect a pharmaceutical composition 

________ comprising a compound of the formula_(!) together with a pharmaceutically 

acceptable diluent or carrier therefor. 

There is further provided by the present invention a process of preparing a 

5 pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of formula (1). which 

process comprises mixing a compound of formula (I) together with a 

pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier therefor. 

A compound of formula (I) may also be used in combination with other 

therapeutic agents which may be useful in the treatment of the above-mentioned 

10 disease states. The invention thus provides, in another aspect, a combination 

of a compound of formula (I) together with another therapeutically active agent. 

The combinati~n referred to above may conveniently be presented for use in 

the form of a pharmaceutical formulation and thus pharmaceutical compositions 

comprising a combination as defined above together with a pharmaceutically 

15 acceptable diluent or carrier comprise a further aspect of the invention. 

20 

The individual components of such a combination may also be administer d 

either sequentially or simultaneously in separate pharmaceutical formulations. 

Appropriate doses of known therapeutic agents for use in combination with a 

compound of formula (I) will be readily appreciated by those skilled in the art. 

Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared by any suitable method known in 

the art or by the following processes which form part of the present invention. In 

the methods below R0 , R1 and R2 are as defined in formula (I) above unless 

otherwise indicated. 

Thus, a process (A) for preparing a compound of formula (I) wherein R3 

25 represents hydrogen comprises treating a compound of formula (II) 
0 

OAlk 

NYC~Hal 
(ll) 

Rz 0 

(in which Alk represents C1-6alkyl, e.g. methyl or ethyl and Hal is a halogen 

atom, e.g. chlorine) with a primary amine R1NH2 in a suitable solvent such as 

an alcohol (e.g. methanol or ethanol) or a mixture of solvents, conveniently at a 

30 temperature of from 2ooc to reflux (e.g. at about SQOC). 

A compound of formula (II) may conveniently be prepared by treating a 

compound of formula (Ill) 

8NSDOCID: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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0 

with a haloacetyl halide (e.g. chloroacetyl chloride) in a suitable solvent such as 

a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. trichloromethane or dichloromethane), or an 

ether (e.g. tetrahydrofuran). preferably in the presence of a base such as an 

5 organic amine (e.g. a trialkylamine such as triethylamine) or an alkali metal 

carbonate or bicarbonate (e.g. NaHC03}. The reaction may conveniently be 

effected at a temperature of from -20°C to +200C (e.g. at about QOC). 

A compound of formula (I) may also be prepared from a compound of formula 

(Ill) in a two-step procedure via a compound of formula (II) isolated without 

10 purification. 

Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared as individual enantiomers in two 

steps from the appropriate enantiomer of formula (Ill) or as mixtures (e.g. 

racemates) of either pairs of cis or trans isomers from the correspondong 

mixtures of either pairs of cis or trans isomers of formula (Ill). 

15 Individual enantiomers of the compounds of the invention may be prepar d 

from racemates by resolution using methods known in the art for the separation 

of racemic mixtures into their constituent enantiomers, for example using HPLC 

(high performance liquid chromatography) on a chiral column such as Hypersil 

naphthylurea. 

20 A compound of formula {Ill) may conveniently be prepared from a tryptophan 

alkyl ester of formula (IV) 
0 

OAlk 
(IV) 

(where Alk is as previously defined) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt) 

according to either of the following procedures (a) and (b). Procedure (b) is only 

25 suitable for preparing cis isomers of formula (Ill) and may be particularly 

suitable for preparing individual cis enantiomers of formula (Ill) from D- or L

tryptophan alkyl est rs as appropriate. 

SNSQOCID: <W0_951997BA1_1_=> 
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Procedure (a} 

This comprises a Pictet-Spengler cyclisation between a compound of formula 
(iv>. and a~ -~i~h-yd~ R2c-Ho~ -Th~-~~~ction-m~y-eonve-rli~ntly- b~ -effected--in-~--- .. 

suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or 

5 an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) in the presence of an acid such as 

trifluoroacetic acid. The reaction may conveniently be carried out at a 

temperature of from -2ooc to reflux to provide a compound of formula (Ill) in one 

step. The reaction may also be carried out in a solvent such as an aromatic 

hydrocarbon (e.g. benzene or toluene) under reflux, optionally using a Dean-

1 0 Stark apparatus to trap the water produced. 

The reaction provides a mixture of cis and trans isomers which may be either 

individual enantiomers or racemates of pairs of cis or trans isomers depending 

upon whether racemic or enantiomerically pure tryptophan alkyl ester was used 

as the starting material. Individual cis or trans enantiomers may conveniently be 

15 separated from mixtures thereof by fractional crystallisation or by 

chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate solvents 

and eluents. Similarly, pairs of cis and trans isomers may be separated by 

chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate eluents. 

An optically pure trans isomer may also be converted to an optically pure cis 

20 isomer using suitable epimerisation procedures. One such procedure 

comprises treating the trans isomer or a mixture (e.g. 1 : 1 mixture) of cis and 

trans isomers with methanolic or aqueous hydrogen chloride at a temperature of 

from ooc to the refluxing temperature of the solution. The mixture may then be 

subjected to chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) to separat 

25 the resulting diastereoisomers, or in the procedure utilising aqueous hydrogen 

chloride the desired cis isomer precipitates out as the hydrochloride salt which 

may then be isolated by filtration. 

Procedure (b) 

30 This comprises a four-step procedure from a compound of formula (IV) or a 

salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt). The procedure is particularly suitable 

for preparing a 1 R, 3R isomer of formula (Ill) from a D-tryptophan alkyl ester of 

formula (IV) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt). Thus, a first step (i) 

compris s treating a compound of formula (IV) with an acid halide R2COHal 

. 35 (where Hal is as previously defined) in the presence of a base, e.g. an organic 
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base such as a trialkylamine (for example triethylamine), to provide a compound 

-~f fOI"!!l':J_Ia JV) _________________________ _ ___________ .. ____________________ . 
0 

(V) 

The reaction may be conveniently carried out in a suitable solvent such as a 

5 halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or an ether (e.g. 

tetrahydrofuran) and at a temperature of from -2ooc to +4ooc. 

Step (ii) comprises treating a compound of formula (V) with an agent to 

convert the amide group to a thioamide group. Suitable sulfurating agents are 

well-known in the art. Thus, for example, the reaction may conveniently be 

10 effected by treating (V) with lawesson's reagent. This reaction may 

conveniently be carried out in a suitable solvent such as an ether ( e -; 

dimethoxyethane} or an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) at an elevated 

temperature such as from 400C to sooc to provide a compound of formula (VI) 
0 

OAlk 
(VI) 

15 Step (iii} comprises treating a compound of formula (VI) with a suitable agent 

to provide a compound of formula (VII) 
0 

OAlk 
(Vll) 

Hal-

(where Hal is a halogen atom, e.g. iodine). The reaction may conveniently be 

effected by treating (VI) with an alkylating agent such as a methyl halide (e.g. 

20 methyl iodide) or an acylating agent such as an acetyl halide (e.g. acetyl 

chloride) in a suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. 

dichloromethane) at an elevated temperature (e.g. under reflux). 

In step (iv) the resulting iminium halide of formula (VII) may be treated with a 

reducing agent such as boron hydride, e.g. sodium borohydride, to provide the 

25 desired compound of formula (Ill). The reduction may conveniently b effected 

SNSDOCID <W0_9519978A, 1 > 
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at a low temperature. e.g. within the range of -100°C to 0°C. in a suitable 
__ . _ -~- ___ .. solvent such as an alcohol (e.g. methanol) .. __ -··-- _ _______ ___ . _ -·-----~----·--·-

5 

There is further provided by the present invention a process {8) for preparing 

a compound of formula (1), wherein R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 4-

membered alkyl or alkenyl chain, which process (B) comprises cyclisation of a 

compound of formula (VIII) 
0 

Alk 

Ro N-R' (Vill) 

N~R3 

0 

wherein Alk represents c,-6alkyl and R 1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 4-
10 membered chain both as hereinbefore described. The cyclisation is suitably 

carried out in an organic solvent or solvents, such as an alcoholic solvent (e.g. 

methanol) and optionally an ether solvent such as tetrahydrofuran, and in the 

presence of a reducing agent, aptly a palladium catalyst, such as palladium on 

carbon. 

15 Conveniently a compound of formula (VIII) is prepared by reaction of a 

20 

compound of formula (Ill) as hereinbefore described with a compound of formula 
(IX) 

R4 

" N-R 1 

Hai--<'R3 

0 

(IX) 

wherein Hal represents a halogen atom as hereinbefore described, R 1 and R 3 

together represent a 3- or 4-membered chain as hereinbefore described and R 4 

represents a protecting group, suitably a benzyloxycarbonyl group or the like. 

Typically the reaction is carried out in a chlorinated organic solvent, such as 

25 dichloromethane, and a tertiary amine, such as triethylamine or the like. 

According to a further aspect of the present invention, there is provided a 

process (C) for pr paring a compound of formula (I) wherein R3 represents c,. 

3alkyl, which process comprises cyclisation of a compound of formula (X) 

SNSDOCIO: <W0_9519978A 1_1_::.. 
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0 

wherein Alk represents c,~alkyl as hereinbefore described and R5 represents 

5 C2.salkyl, substituted at c, by a halogen atom, the halogen atom being as 

hereinbefore described. Suitably the cyclisation is achieved by reflux for many 

hours, such as 22 to 26 hours, in the presence of an ether solvent, such as 

tetrahydrofuran, and a suitable amine as hereinafter described in th 

accompanying examples. 

1 0 Aptly a compound of formula {X) can be prepared from a compound of 

formula (Ill) by suitable acylation techniques, such as reaction with. a 

C3-6carboxylic acid, substituted at C2 by a halogen atom in a halogenated 

organic solvent, such as dichloromethane. 

Compounds of formula (I) may be converted to other compounds of formula 

15 (1). Thus, for example, when R2 is a substituted benzene ring it may be 

necessary or desirable to prepare the suitably substituted compound of formula 

(I) subsequent to process (A), (B) or (C) as above. Examples of appropriate 

interconversions include nitro to amino or aralkyloxy to hydroxy by suitable 

reducing means {e.g. using a reducing agent such as SnCI2 or a palladium 

20 catalyst, such as palladium-on-carbon), or amino to substituted amino such as 

acylamino or sulphonylamino using standard acylating or sulphonylating 

conditions. In the case where R 2 represents a substituted bicyclic system, 

suitable interconversion can involve removal of a substituent, such as by 

treatment with a palladium catalyst (e.g. palladium-on-carbon) whereby, for 

25 example, a benzyl substituent may be removed from a suitable bicyclic system. 

The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of the compounds of 

formula (I) which contain a basic centre may be prepared in a conventional 

manner. For example, a solution of the free base may be treated with a suitable 

acid, either neat or in a suitable solution, and the resulting salt isolated either by 

30 filtration or by evaporation under vacuum of the reaction solvent. 

Pharmaceutically acceptable base addition salts may be obtained in an 
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analogous manner by treating a solution of a compound of formula (I) with a 

suitable base. Both types of salt may be formed or interconverted using ion
exchange resin techniques:-~~~-~~ - --~ ·-- ~- --------~--- ~ ~- - ··· ~- ··· ·· -----~ ~--------

Compounds of the invention may be isolated in association with solv nt 

molecules by crystallisation from or evaporation of an appropriate solvent 

Thus, according to a further aspect of the invention, we provide a process for 

preparing a compound of formula (I) or a salt or solvate (e.g. hydrate) thereof 

which comprises process (A), (B) or (C) as hereinbefore described followed by 

i) an interconversion step; and/or either 

ii) 

iii) 

salt formation; or 

solvate (e.g. hydrate) formation. 

There is further provided by the present invention compounds of formulae (II), 

(VIII), (X) and further compounds of formulae (Ill), (V), (VI) and (VII), with the 

exception for compounds {Ill), (V), (VI) and (VII) wherein R 0 is hydrogen, R2 is 

15 phenyl and Alk is methyl. 

The synthesis of the compounds of the invention and of the intermediates for 

use therein are illustrated by the following, non-limiting Examples. In the 

Examples section hereinafter the following abbreviations are used: 

20 DMSO (dimethylsulphoxide}, MeOH (methanol), EtOH (ethanol), DMF 

{dimethylformamide), EtOAc (ethyl acetate) and THF {tetrahydrofuran). 

Intermediates 1 and 2 

Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3.4-methvlenedioxvphenyi}-9H-pyrido[3. 4-

25 blindole-3-carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

To a stirred solution of racemic tryptophan methyl ester (13 g) and piperonal 

(9.7 g) in anhydrous CH2CJ2 (300 ml) cooled at ooc was added dropwise 

trifluoroacetic acid (9 ml) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient 

temperature. After 4 days, the yellow solution was diluted with CH2CI2 (1 00 

30 ml), washed with a saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03, then with water and 

dried over Na2S04. The organic layer was evaporated to dryness under 

reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography eluting 

with CH2CI2/MeOH (99/1) to give first Intermediate 1, the cis isomer {6.5 g) m.p. 

: 90-93°C followed by Intermediate 2, the trans isomer (6.4 g) m.p. : 170°C. 

35 
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The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner : 

Intermediates 3 and 4 

Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-{ 4-methoxvphenyll-9H-pyrido[3,4-blindole-3-

5 carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

10 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 3, the cis isomer as white crystals 

m.p.: 142°C and Intermediate 4, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 209-
2100C. 

Intermediate 5 

Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-C3-methoxyphenyi>-9H-pyrido[3. 4-b Jindole-3-

carboxylate. cis isomer 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-
15 methoxybenzaldehyde gave the title compound as white crystals m.p.: 146°C. 

Intermediates 6 and 7 

Methyl 1 .2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-(4-ethoxyphenyi)-9H-pyridoi3. 4-blindole-3-

20 carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-
ethoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 6, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. : 

180°C and Intermediate 7, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 196-198°C. 

25 Intermediates 8 and 9 

Methyl 1 . 2, 3, 4-tetrahydro-1-(2. 3-dihydrobenzo[b Jfuran-5-yi>-9H-pyrido[3. 4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2,3-

dihydrobenzo{b]furan-5- carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 8, the cis isomer as 

30 white crystals m.p, : 106-109°C and Intermediate 9, the trans isomer as white 

crystals m,p.: 219-222°C. 

Intermediates 1 0 and 11 

M thyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3,4-ethylenedioxyphenyi}-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-

. 35 carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

BNS~IO <W0_9519978Al I > 
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The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 1 ,4-

benzodioxan-6-carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 1 0, the cis isomer as white 
··---- -----· - ---- ·----- --- -- ------ ------ -- --------------- - ·-·-----------------

5 

crystals m.p. : 104-106°C and Intermediate 11, the trans isomer as white 

crystals m.p. : 207-209"C. 

Intermediate 12 

Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(2-chlorophenyi}-9H-pyrido[3, 4-b Jindole-3-

carboxvlate. mixture of cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

10 chlorobenzaldehyde gave the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 154"C. 

Intermediates 13 and 14 

Methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-{ 4-chlorophenyi)-9H-pyrido[3.4-b Jindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

15 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

chlorobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 13, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. 

: 20B-209"C and Intermediate 14, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 108-
1090C. 

20 Intermediates 15 and 16 

Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-C3.4-dichlorophenyll-9H-ovrido[3 4-blindole-3-

carboxvlate, cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3,4-

dichlorobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 15, the cis isomer as a white solid 1 H 

25 NMR (CDCI3) o (ppm): 7.8-7 (m, BH, H aromatic); 5.15 (brs, 1H, H-1); 3.9-3.8 

(dd, 1H, H-3} 3.7 (s, 3H, C02CH3); 3.2-3.1 (ddd, 1H, H-4) 2.9 (m, 1H, H-4); 

2.4 (brs, 1 H, NH) and Intermediate 16, the trans isomer as a white solid m.p. : 

204"C. 

30 Intermediate 17 

Methyl1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-6-naphthyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxvlate. cis isomer 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydronaphthyl-6- carboxaldehyde gave the title compound as a white solid 

. 35 1 H NMR (CDCI3} 5 (ppm) : 7.7-7(m, 8H, H aromatic} ; 5.2 (s, 1 H, H-1}; 4.0 (dd, 

BNSDCC10: <W0_9519978A1_t_> 
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1H, H-3); 3.8 (s, 3H, C02CH3); 3.2 (m, 1H, H-4); 3.0 (m, 1H, H-4); 2.7 (m, 4H, 

C!::!2Ar) ; 1. 7 (s, 4H, C!:f2CH2Ar). 

Intermediates 18 and 19 

5 Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{2-naphthyll-9H-pvrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxvlate. 

cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

naphthaldehyde gave Intermediate 18, the cis isomer as a white solid 1 H NMR 

(COCI3) o (ppm): 8-6.9 (m, 12H, H aromatic); 5.4 (s. 1H, H-1}; 3.95 (dd, 1H, H-

10 3}; 3.7 (s, 3H, C02CH3} 3.2 (ddd, 1H, H-4); 3 (m, 1H, H-4}; 2.5 (brs, 1H, NH) 

and Intermediate 19, the trans isomer as a white solid (0.6 g) m.p.: 119°C. 

Intermediates 20 and 21 

Methyl 1.2.3,4-tetrahydro-1-{2-thienyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-b Jindole-3-carboxylate. cis 

15 and trans isomers 

20 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 20, the cis isomer as a pale yellow 

solid m.p. : 134-137°C and Intermediate 21, the trans isomer as white crystals 

m.p. :169°C. 

Intermediates 22 and 23 

Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3-thienyi)-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate. cis 

and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 3-

25 thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 22, the cis isomer as white crystals 

m.p. : 130°C and Intermediate 23, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. :182-

1840C. 

Intermediates 24 and 25 

30 Methyl1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(5-bromo-2-thienyll-9H-ovrido[3.4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 5-

bromo-2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 24, the cis isomer as a 

cream solid m.p.: 130°C and Intermediate 25, the trans isomer as a cream solid 

35 m.p. : 205°C. 
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Intermediates 26 and 27 
Methyl 1 .2. 3,4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-1:5romo=2=thienyllF9H=pwia6[3 -4:..oJiiidote-=-3.: - ---- -- -

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

5 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

bromo-2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 26, the cis isomer as a 

cream solid m.p.: 200°C and Intermediate 27, the trans isomer as a cream solid 

m.p. : 120°C. 

1 0 Intermediate 28 

15 

Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3-furvll-9H-pyrido[3,4-blindole-3-carboxylate. 

mixture of cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-
furaldehyde gave the title compound as a yellow solid m.p. : 130°C. 

Intermediates 29 and 30 

Ethyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(5-methyl-2-furyll-9H-pyrido[3,4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 5-

20 methylfurfural gave Intermediate 29, the cis isomer as a oily compound 1 H NMR 

(CDCI3) o (ppm): 7.7 (brs, 1H, NH indole); 7.5 (d, 1H, H aromatic); 7.2~.9 (m, 

3H, H aromatic}; 6.15 (d, 1 H, H aromatic); 5.85 (m, 1 H, H aromatic); 5.25 (brs, 

1 H, H-1 ); 4.2 (q, 2H, C02CH2CH3}; 3.8 (dd, 1 H, H-3); 3.2- 2.8 (m, 2H, H-4); 2.2 

(s, 3H, CH3); 1.25 (t, 3H, C02CH2CH3) and Intermediate 30, the trans isomer 

25 as a cream solid m.p. : 152°C. 

Intermediates 31 and 32 

Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{ 4-methylphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

30 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and p

tolualdehyde gave Intermediate 31, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. : 148°C 

and Intermediate 32, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 180°C. 

Intermediates 33 and 34 

BNSDOClD: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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Methyl 1 . 2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-(3-methylphenyi)-9H-pyridof3. 4-b Jindole-3-
- ~ __________________ carboxylate. cis and trans isomers _________________ ~---- -~---- _____ ---~-- -~-~--- -----

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and m

tolualdehyde gave Intermediate 33, the cis isomer as white crystals 1 H NMR 

5 (CDCJ3) o(ppm) : 7.6-7 (m, 9H, H aromatic); 5.2 (brs, 1 H, H-1) ; 4-3.9 (dd, 1 H, H-

3) 3.8 (s, 3H, C02CH3} ; 3.2 - 3.1 (ddd, 1 H, H-4) 3 (m, 1 H, H-4) ; 2.35 (s, 3H, 

CH3); 1.7 (brs, 1H, NH) and Intermediate 34, the trans isomer as a white solid 

m.p. : 175°C. 

10 Intermediates 35 and 36 

Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-trifluoromethylphenyll-9H-pyrido[3. 4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

trifluoromethylbenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 35, the cis isomer as pale yellow 

15 crystals m.p. : 190°C and Intermediate 36, the trans isomer as pale yellow 

crystals m.p. : 203°C. 

Intermediates 37 and 38 

Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-cyanophenyi)-9H-pyrido£3.4-blindole-3-

20 carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

cyanobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 37, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. 

: 200°C and Intermediate 38, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 156°C. 

25 Intermediate 39 

Methyl 1 .2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-{ 4-hydroxyphenyll-9H-pyridof3.4-b Jindole-3-

carboxylate. cis isomer 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

hydroxybenzaldehyde gave the title comoound as pale yellow crystals 1 H NMR 

30 (DMSO) o(ppm): 10.3 (s, 1H, NH-indole) 9.4 (s, 1H, OH) ; 7.8 - 7.5 (m, 8H, H 

aromatic) ; 5.1 (brs, 1 H, H-1) ; 3.9 (m. 1 H. H-3) ; 3.75 (s. 3H, C02CH3) 3.1 (m. 

1H, H-4); 2.8 (m, 1H, H-4). 

Intermediate 40 
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Methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxvphenyll-SH-pyrido£3.4-

-- _________ blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer _______________________________ ------·-·------------------- _ 
The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-

hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde gave the title compound as a yellow solid m.p. 

5 : 140-148°C. 

Intermediate 41 

Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1 =( 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyll-9H-pyrido[3 4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer 

1 0 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde gave the title compound as a cream solid m.p. 

: 195°C. 

Intermediate 42 

15 Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1 =( 4-ethylphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

ethylbenzaldehyde gave the cis and trans isomer of the title compound. 

Cis isomer: white solid 1 H NMR {CDCI3) o(ppm) : 7.65-7.1 (m, 9H, H aromatic); 

20 5.25 (brs, 1H, H-1); 4(dd, 1H, H-3); 3.9 (s, 3H, C02CH3); 3.4 (ddd, 1H, H-4); 

3.1 (m, 1 H, H-4) ; 2. 7 ( q, 2H, C.!::!2CH3) 1.4 (t, 3H, CH2Ct!.3}. 

Trans isomer : white solid m.p. : 187°C. 

Intermediates 43 and 44 

25 Methyl 1 .2,3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-isopropylphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

isopropylbenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 43, the cis isomer as a white solid 1 H 

NMR (DMSO) o(ppm): 10.15 (s, 1H, NH indole); 7.3-6.7 (m, BH, H aromatic); 5 

30 (brs, 1H, H-1); 3.6 (m, 1H, H-3); 3.5 (s, 3H, C02CH3); 2.95-2.5 {m, 3H, H-4 + 

CH-{Me}2) 2.4 (brs, 1H, NH) ; 1(d, 6H, 2xCH3) and Intermediate 44, the trans 
isomer as a white solid m.p. : 189°C. 

Intermediates 45 and 46 
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Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(4-nitrophenyll-9H-pyrido[3,4-blindole-3-carboxvlate. 

cis and trans isomers 
·------------·· ------···-The same method· but starting-from·- racemic-tryptophan ethyl ester and--~-----

nitrobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 45, the cis isomer as yellow crystals m.p. 

5 : 168°C and Intermediate 46, the trans isomer as yellow crystals m.p.: 195°C. 

Intermediate 47 

Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-dimethylaminoohenyll-9H-pyridor3 .4-blindole-3-

carboxytate. mixture of cis and trans isomers 

10 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

dimethylaminobenzatdehyde gave the title compound as white crystals m.p. 

170°C. 

Intermediates 48 and 49 

15 Ethyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3-pyridyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate. cis 

and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 3-

pyridinecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 48, the cis isomer as pale yellow 

crystals m.p. : 230-232oC and Intermediate 49, the trans isomer as whit 

20 crystals m.p. : 210-214°C. 

Intermediates 50 and 51 

Methyl 1.2.3.4 tetrahvdro-6-fluoro-1-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyi)-9H-ovrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxvlate. cis and trans isomers 

25 The same method but starting from racemic 5-fluoro-tryptophan methyl ester 

and piperonal gave Intermediate 50, the cis isomer as a cream solid m.p. :sooc 

and Intermediate 51, the trans isomer as a cream solid m.p. : 213°C. 

Intermediates 52 and 53 

30 Methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-6-fluoro-1 =( 4-methoxyphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3. 4-blindole-

3-carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic 5-fluoro-tryptophan methyl ester 

and 4-rnethoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 52, the cis isomer as a solid 1 H 

NMR (CDCI3} o (ppm): 7.4-6.8 (m, BH, H aromatic); 5.15 (brs, 1H, H-1); 3.9 
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(dd, 1 H, H-3) 3.8 (s, 3H, C02CH3) ; 3.2-2.9 (m, 2H, H-4) and Intermediate 53, 

the trans isomer as a solid m.p. : 197°C. 
-- -- - -- ~- -- - -- ~ . - -- - . ·-- ··- - .. 

Intermediates 54 and 55 

5 ( 1 R.3Rl-Methyl 1.2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-(3. 4-methylenedioxvpheriyll-9H-pyrido[3. 4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and 

(1 S.3R)-methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyll-9H-ovrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate trans isomer 

To a stirred solution of D-tryptophan methyl ester (11 g) and piperonal (7.9 g) in 

10 anhydrous CH2CI2 (400 ml} cooled at ooc was added dropwise trifluoroacetic 

acid (7.7 ml) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient temperature. 

After 4 days, the yellow solution was diluted with CH2CJ2 (200 ml) and washed 

with a saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03, then with water (3x200 ml) and 

dried over Na2S04. The organic layer was evaporated under reduced pressure 

15 and the residue was purified by flash chromatography eluting with 

dichloromethane/ethyl acetate (97/3) to give first Intermediate 54, the cis isomer 

(6.5 g) m.p. : 154°C followed by Intermediate 55, the trans isomer (8.4 g) m.p. : 

188°C. 

20 The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner : 

Intermediate 56 

(1 S. 3S) Methyl-1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3.4-methylenedioxvphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and 

25 ( 1 R. 3S) methyl-1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3,4-methylenedioxvphenyll-9H-pyrido[3. 4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. trans isomer 

The same method but starting from L-tryptophan methyl ester and piperonal 

gave the cis and trans isomers of the title compound. 

Cis isomer: white crystals m.p. : 154°C. 

30 Trans isomer: white crystals m.p.: 187-189°C. 

Intermediates 57 and 58 

( 1 R. 3Rl-Methyl 1.2.3. 4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-methoxvphenyl )-9H-pyrido[3.4-b lindole-

3-carboxylate. cis isomer and 
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{1 S.3R)-methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-methoxvphenyll-9H-pyrido[3,4-blindole-

-. 3-carboxylate. trans isomer ... ---.. _________ --·-·--·- ________ . ___ ··-· _______________ _ 
The same method but starting from 0-tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 57, the cis isomer as white crystals 

5 m.p.: 124-125°C and Intermediate 58, trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 219-

Intermediates 59 and 60 

( 1 R 3R)-Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1 =(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3,4-

10 blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and 

(1 S. 3R)-methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyll 9H-pvrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. trans isomer 

The same method, but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and 3-chloro4~ 

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 59, the cis isomer isolated as the 

15 hydrochloride salt as white crystals m.p. : 200°C and Intermediate 60, the trans 

isomer as white crystals m.p. : 164°C. 

Intermediates 61 and 62 

(1 R3R)-Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(2.3-dihydrobenzofb1furan-5-yll-9H-

20 pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and 

( 1 S.3R)-methyl 1 .2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-( 5={2. 3-dihydrobenzo[b JfuranU-9H

pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate. trans isomer 

The same method but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and 2,3-

dihydrobenzo[b]furan-5-carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 61, the cis isomer as 

25 white crystals m.p. : 282°C and Intermediate 62, the trans isomer as white 

crystals m.p. : 204°C. 

Intermediates 63 and 64 

( 1 R3Rl-Methyl 1 .2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-1-( 5-indanyi)-9H-ovrido[3.4-blindole-3-

30 carboxylate cis isomer and 

( 1 S.3R)-methyl 1 .2.3,4-tetrahydro-1-f5-indanyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-

carboxylate trans isomer 

The same method but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and indan-5-

carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 63, the cis isom r as white crystals m.p. : 

. 35 130-131°C and Intermediate 64, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 196°C. 
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Intermediate 65 
-·--- --------------

Ethyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-( 4-trifluoromethoxyphenyi\-9H-pyridof3. 4-blindole-3-

carboxvlate. cis and trans isomers 

5 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

trffiuoromethoxybenzaldehyde gave cis and trans isomers of the title compound. 

Cis isomer: white crystals m.p.: 88°C. 

Trans isomer: white crystals m.p.: 152°C. 

1 0 Intermediate 66 

Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(5-methyl-2-thienyi)-9H-pyrido [3,4-b]indole-3-

carboxylate. cis and trans isomers 

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 5-
methyl-2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave the cis and trans isomers of the title 

15 compound. 

20 

Cis isomer: oily compound 1H NMR {CDCI3) o (ppm): 8.4 {brs, 1H, NH-indole); 

7.7-6.6 (m. 6H, H aromatic); 5.5 (brs, 1H, H-1); 3.9 (dd, 1H, H-3); 3.85 (s, 3H, 

C02CH3}; 3.3 - 2.9 (m, 2H, H-4}; 2.5 (s, 3H, CH3). 

Trans isomer: white crystals m.p.: 194°C. 

Intermediates 67 and 68 

{1 S.3R}-Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

b Jindole-3-carboxylate and 

(1 R.3R}-methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3.4-

25 b]indole-3-carboxvlate 

To a stirred solution of 0-tryptophan methyl ester (obtained by treating th 

corresponding hydrochloride salt in water with saturated aqueous NaHC03 

solution and extraction with CH2CI2) (25.7g) and piperonal (19._4g) in anhydrous 

dichloromethane (700ml} cooled to ooc was added dropwise trifluoroacetic acid 

30 (18.1ml) and the solution was allowed to react at 4°C. After 5 days, the yellow 

solution was diluted with dichloromethane (500ml). The organic layer was 

washed with a saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03, then with water {3 X· 

500ml) until the pH was neutral and dried over Na2S04. The organic layer was 

evaporated under reduced pressure to a volume of about 500ml. The trans-

35 isomer, which crystallised, was filtered and the filtrate was reduced to 200m!. 
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Another fraction of the trans-isomer crystallised. The fractions of trans-isomer 

were combined to give the (1S,3R) isomer, Intermediate 67, as white crystals 
(11.4g). --- ~--- -- --- -~-- ---------------------- -~-----~----------·--- ------- ------- ·- ------------ --------------·- . 

mp: 188°C 
20° 

[a]0 = +32.4° (c = 1.03, CHCt3). 

The filtrate containing mainly the cis-isomer was reduced to 1 OOml and isopropyl 

ether (200ml} was added. Upon cooling, the (1 R,3R) isomer, Intermediate 68, 

crystallised as a white solid (17.4g). 

mp: 154-155°C 
20° [aJo = + 24.4° (c = 1.03, CHCI3). 

Intermediate 69 

( 1 R. 3R}-Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate 

Method A 

Intermediate 67 (S.Og) was dissolved in methanol (150ml). Hydrogen chloride 

was bubbled into the solution for several minutes at ooc and the resulting yellow 

20 solution was refluxed for 24 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure and the residue was basified with a saturated aqueous solution of 

NaHC03 and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed 

with water, dried over Na2S04 and purified by· flash chromatography eluting 

with dichloromethane/methanol (99/1) to give the title compound (2.3g) 

25 corresponding to an authentic sample of Intermediate 68. 

Method 8 

Intermediate 67 (25g) was heated in 1 N hydrochloric acid (78.5ml) and water 

(400ml) at 60°C for 36 hours. From the initial pale yellow solution, a white solid 

30 precipitated. The mixture was then allowed to cool to ooc and the solid filtered. 

The solid was then washed with diisopropyl ether (3 x 200m!) and dried to give 

the hydrochloride salt of the title compound (20g) as a white solid. 

mp (dec.}: 209- 212°C 

35 Method C 
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A 1 : 1 mixture of the cis and trans isomers Of Intermediates 54 and 55 (2g) was 

heated in 1 N hydrochloric acig (6, Bml) _CI_r'IQ ~t~r:_ (1 ;i~l)_ a!_~q_o_c for 72 ho~_r_§_. __ ~----------- _ 
similar work-up as described in Method B above gave the hydrochloride salt of 

the title compound (1.7g) as a white solid. 

Intermediate 70 

(R)-N<X-{3, 4-Methylenedioxvohenylcarbonyll-tryptophan methyl ester 

To a suspension of D-tryptophan methyl ester hydrochloride (10.2g) in 

anhydrous CH2CI2 (150ml) cooled at ooc was added dropwise triethylamin 

10 (12.3ml). To the resulting solution solid piperonyloyl chloride (8.16g) was added 

portionwise at the same temperature, and the mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 2 h. The mixture was washed successively with water, O.SN 

hydrochloric acid, water, a saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03 and again 

with water. After drying over NazS04 and evaporation of the solvent under 

15 reduced presure, the resulting oil on trituration from hot cyclohexane afford d 

the title compound as a white solid {14.7g). 

20 

mp: 123-124°C 
20° 

[a]0 = -84.4° (c = 1.04, CHCI3). 

Intermediate 71 

CR)-N<X-(3.4-Methylenedioxyphenylthiocarbonyll-tryptophari methyl ester 

A mixture of Intermediate 70 (14g) and Lawesson's reagent (9.28g) in 

dimethoxyethane (280ml) was heated at sooc under Nz for 16 hours with 

25 stirring. The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness and the resulting oil 

was dissolved in ethyl acetate, then washed successively with an aqueous 

saturated solution of NaHC03 and water and dried over NazS04. The oily 

residue obtained after evaporation under reduced pressure gave, on trituration 

from cyclohexane, a yellow powder which was filtered and washed with cooled 

30 methanol to afford the title compound (9. 7 4g). 

mp: 129-130°C 
20° 

[a]0 =- 186.8° (c = 1.14, CHCt3). 

35 Intermediate 72 
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(1 R.3Rl-Methyl 1 .2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3A-methylenedioxyphenyi}-9H-pyrido[3.4-

b]indole-3-carboxylate ________________________ -·· .................. __________ .. . 
....... - ·- -A solution- of lntermed'iate--i1--(9g) and methyl iodide (10ml) in anhydrous 

dichloromethane (200m!) was heated at reflux under an argon atmosphere with 

5 protection from light. After 24 hours, the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure to give an orange oil which on trituration from hexane gave a solid 

which was washed with ether and used without further purification in the next 

step. This compound ( 13.11 g) was dissolved in methanol (250ml) and the 

solution was cooled to -78°C. NaBH4 (0.99g) was then added by portions and 

10 the mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 1 hour. The reaction was 

quenched by addition of acetone (10m!) and the solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in CH2C12. washed with water 

and then with brine and dried over Na2S04. After evaporation of the solvent, 

the orange oil gave on trituration from a hot mixture of diethyl ether/cyclohexane 

15 an orange powder which was recrystallised from diethyl ether/pentane to afford 

the title compound as a pale yellow solid (5.15g) corresponding to an authentic 

sample of Intermediate 68. 

Intermediate 73 

20 (1 R.3R)-Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-chloroacetyH3.4-methylenedioxvphenyi)-

9H-oyridof3. 4-b ]indole-3-carboxvlate 

Method A 

To a stirred solution of Intermediate 72 (9.7g) and NaHC03 (2.79g) in 

anhydrous CHCI3 (200m!) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (5.3ml) at 

25 ooc under N2. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same 

temperature and diluted with CHCI3 (100ml). Water (100m!) was then add d 

dropwise with stirring to the mixture, followed by a saturated aqueous solution of 

NaHC03. The organic layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried 

over NazS04. After evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, the oily 

30 compound obtained was crystallised from ether to give the title compound as a 

pale yello~ solid (9. 95g). 

mp: 233°C 

[a]~0o= - 125.4° ( c = 1.17, CHCJ3). 

35 

Method 8 
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Chloroacetyl chloride (4ml) was added dropwide to a solution of Intermediate 72 

(16.1 g) and triethylamine (7ml) in anhydrous CH2CI2 (200ml) at ooc under N2. 
The solution was stirre·d af ooc fof 30 ~minutes·.~ then diluted with CH2CI2--~---~-

(300ml). The solution was washed with water (200m!), a saturated aqueous 

solution of NaHC03 (300ml} and brine (400ml). After drying over Na2S04 and 

evaporation under reduced pressure, the resulting solid was washed with ether · 

(300ml) to give the title compound as a pale yellow solid (18.3g}. 

Intermediate 7 4 

10 Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-6-methyl-1-{3.4-methylenedioxvphenyll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxvlate. cis and trans isomers 

The cis and trans isomers of the title compound were prepared using the 

method described in Intermediate 1 but starting from racemic 5-methyl

tryptophan methyl ester and piperonal. 

15 Cis isomer: yellow solid m.p. : 85°C. 

Trans isomer : yellow solid m.p. : 185°C. 

Intermediates 75 and 76 

(1 R. 3Rl-Methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(7 -( 4-methyl-3.4-dihydro-2H-

20 benzo[1 4Joxazinyi))-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and {1 S. 

3R}-Methyl 1.2. 3.4-tetrahydro-1-(7 -( 4-methyl-3.4-dihydro-2H-

benzo(1 .4Joxazinyi))-9H-pyrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxvlate. trans isomer 

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from 

D-tryptophan methyl ester and 4-methyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-benzo[1 ,4]oxazine-7-

25 carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 75 the cis isomer as an oily compound 1H 

NMR (CDCI3) o (ppm}: 7.6-7.1 (m, SH); 6.9-6.6 (m, 3H); 5.15 (br s, 1H); 4.3 (t, 

2H) ; 4 (dd, 1 H) ; 3.8 (s, 3H); 3.3 (t; 2H) ; 3.3-2.95 (m, 2H) ; 2.9 (s, 3H); 1.6 (br s) 

and intermediate 76, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 119-121°C. 

30 Intermediate 77 

Methyl1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(5-(N-benzylindolinyi)}-9H-pyridof3.4-blindole-3-

carboxvlate. mixture of (1 R. 3Rl and (1 S. 3Rl isomers 

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from 

D-tryptophan methyl ester and N-benzylindoline-5-carboxaldehyde gave 

35 intermediate 77 as an oily compound. 
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Intermediates 78 and 79 
- - ·-- --- ---- -- - - - - . - ---- ·--------------------- --- --- ·-- ___ . __ ---·- ··- --- --~------- ------- ----. 

( 1 R. 3R)-Methyl 1 .2, 3.4-tetrahydro-1-{ 4-carbomethoxyphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate. cis isomer and (1 S. 3R)-methyl1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(4-

5 carbomethoxyphenyi)-9H-pyridor3.4-b Jindole-3-carboxylate. trans isomer 

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from 

0-tryptophan methyl ester and methyl 4-formylbenzoate gave Intermediate 78, 

the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. : 157-160°C and Intermediate 79, the trans 

10 isomer as pale yellow crystals m.p.: 124-126°C. 

Intermediate 80 

(1 R. 3Rl-Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-[2-(benzyloxvcarbonyll-R-prolyll-1-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyi)-9H-oyrido[3,4-blindole-3-carboxylate 

15 A solution of N-(benzyloxycarbonyl)-0-proline acid chloride (0.64 g, 2.4 mmol) in 

anhydrous dichloromethane (10 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 

intermediate 54 (0.7 g, 2 mmol) and triethylamine (0.33 ml, 2.4 mmol) in 

dichloromethane (15 ml) at - 10°C. The mixture was stirred for 2 h at - 10°C 

after which it was diluted with dichloromethane (50 ml), washed with 

20 hydrochloric acid (1 N), water, a saturated solution of NaHC03 , a saturated NaCI 

solution and dried over Na2S04 . Evaporation of the soivent·and recrystallisation 

of the crude product from methanol gave the title compound as pale yellow 

crystals (0.75 g) m.p. : 268-270°C. 

25 Intermediate 81 

(1 R. 3Rl-Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-[2-(benzyloxvcarbonyll-S-prolyll-1-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyi)-9H-pyrido[3. 4-b Jindole-3-carboxylate 

A solution of N-{benzyloxycarbonyi)-L-proline acid chloride (0.86 g, 3.2 mmol) in 

anhydrous dichloromethane (10 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 

30 intermediate 54 (0.91 g, 2.6 mmol) and triethylamine (0.44 ml, 3.2 mmol) in 

dichloromethane (20 ml) at -10°C. The mixture was stirred for 2 hours at -10°C 

after which it was diluted with dichloromethane (60 ml), washed with · 

hydrochloric acid (1 N), water , a saturated solution of NaHC03, a saturat d 

NaCI solution and dried over Na2S04 . Evaporation of the solvent and 
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recrystallisation of the crude product from methanol/water gave the title 

compound as~ pale ~ell()w~rys~!~~(O_.~~ 9) __ '!l:P:_: !~}S-_1_2():_c_:~- _ _ _ ________ _ 

Intermediate 82 

( 1 R. 3Rl-Methyl 1.2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-2-(2-chloropropionyi}-1-C3.4-

methylenedioxvphenyll-9H-pyridof3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate 

To a solutior:'l of (S)-{-}-2-chloropropionic acid (87 IJI, 1 mmol) in anhydrous 

10 dichloromethane (15 ml), was added dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.23 g, 

1.1 mmol). Intermediate 54 (0,35 g, 1 mmol) was then added and the mixture 

was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The formed precipitate of 

dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo 

and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with 

15 toluene/ethyl acetate : 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallis d 

from ether/hexane to give the title compound as pale yellow crystals (0.31 g) 

m.p. : 125-127°C. 

Intermediate 83 

20 (1 R. 3Rl=Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-(2-chloropropionyll-1-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyll-9H-pvrido[3. 4-b Jindole-3-carboxylate 

To a solution of (R)-(+)-2-chloropropionic acid (191 !JI, 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous 

dichloromethane (30 ml), was added dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.45 g, 

2.2. mol). Intermediate 54 (0,7 g, 2 mmol) was then added and the mixture was 

25 stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The formed precipitate of 

dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo 

and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with 

toluene/ethyl acetate : 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallised 

from ether/hexane to give the title compound as pale yellow crystals (0.74 g) 

30 m.p. : 126-128°C. 

Intermediates 84 and 85 

(1 R. 3R)-Methyl1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-{3.4-dibenzyloxyphenyi)=9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxvlate cis isomer and (1 S. 3R)-methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(3,4-

~ 35 dibenzyloxyphenyll-9H-pvrido [3.4-blindoie-3-carboxylate trans isomer 
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The same method as described for intermediates 54 and 55 but starting from D-

tryptophan methyl ester and 3,4-dibenzyloxybenzaldehyde. gave intermedi~~e __________ . 
---84:ihe-cis isomer-as an-oilyro~pounci-1H-NMii(Coc13}-o{pp~)-~-7:·s-- 6:95-(m. 

15H); 6.85 (s, 1H); 6.75 (s. 2H); 5.1 {s, 2H) ; 5 (br s. 1H) ; 4.95 (d. 2H) 3.85 

(dd, 1H); 3.7 (s, 3H); 3.2-2.6 (m, 2H); 2.3 (br s, 1H) and intermediate 65, the 

trans isomer as an oily compound 1HNMR (CDCI3) o (ppm) 7.6-7 (m. 15H); 6.9-

6.7 (m, 3H) ; 5.2 (br s, 1 H) ; 5.1 (s, 2H) ; 5 (s. 2H) ; 3.8 {t, 1 H) ; 3.65 {s. 3H) ; 

3.3-3 (m, 2H) ; 2.25 (br s. 1 H). 

Intermediate 86 

(SR. 12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro~-{3.4-dibenzvloxvphenyll-2-methyl

pyrazino[2'. 1': 6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 84 and 

methylamine gave. after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/ether, the title 

15 compound as white crystals m.p. : 158-160°C, [apo· 0 = + 11.7° ( c = 1.23 ; 

CHCI3). 

Intermediate 87 

20 Methyl 1 .2. 3,4-tetrahydro-1-(5-(2-methylisoindolinyi))-9H-oyrido[3,4-b Jindole-3-

carboxylate. mixture of (1 R.3Rl and (1 S.3Rl isomers 

25 

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from 

D-tryptophan methyl ester and N-methylisoindoline-5-carboxaldehyde gave 

intermediate 87 as an oily compound. 

Example 1 

Cis-2. 3.6.7 .12.12a-hexahydro-2-methyl~-(3. 4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyridof3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 1 (2 g) and NaHC03 (0.6 g) in anhydrous 

30 CHCJ3 (40 mL) was added dropwise chloroacatyl chloride (1.1 mL) at 0°C. 

The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same temperature and 

diluted with CHCI3. Water (20 mL) was then added dropwise with stirring to · 

the mixture, followed by a saturated solution of NaHC03. The organic layer 

was washed with water until neutrality and dri d over Na2S04. After 

35 evaporation of th solvent under reduced pressur • cis-methyl 1.2.3.4-
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tetrahydro-2-chloroacetyl-1-(3. 4-methylenedioxyphenvll-9H-pyrido[3.4-

blindole-3-carboxylate ~a_s _ ol:)tai~~d _as -~r'l. o!l_~i~ ~as crysta!li~ecj _ !r~_l'l1___ _ 
ether (2 g, m.p. : 215-218°C) and was used without further purification in the 

next step. 

b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.34 g) in MeOH 

(20 ml) was added at ambient temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in 

EtCH) (0.37 ml) and the resulting mixture was heated at 50°C under N2 for 

14 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 

10 was dissolved in CH2CI2 (50 ml). After washing with water {3x30 ml), drying 

over Na2S04 and evaporating to dryness, the residue was purified by flash 

chromatography eluting with CH2CI21MeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from 

MeOH to give the title compound as white crystals (0.19 g) m.p. : 253-255°C. 

15 Analysis for C22H19N304: 

20 

Calculated:C,67.86;H,4.92;N,1 0.79; 

Found:C,67.53;H,4.99;N,10.62%. 

The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner : 

Example2 

Cis-2. 3. 6. 7. 121 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-10-fluoro-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2'1 1' : 6.11pyrido [3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 52 

25 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p.: 182°C. 

30 

Analysis for C25H2sFN303 (0.1 H20): 

Calculated : C, 68.67 ; H, 6.04 ; N, 9.61; 

Found : C, 68.38 ; H, 6.11 ; N, 9.53%. 

Examole 3 

Trans-21 31617 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-{3,4-methylenedioxvphenyll

pyrazino[2' I 1':6. 1 lpvrido[3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 2 

__ gav~·--"!fter_ret?ry~talli~_ati()l1_fr~~ t()l"::_el1~·--th~ title compound -~s _ _'Nh~!e_ ~ry_s!_~ls _________ , 
m.p. : 301-303°C. 

Analysis for C22H19N304: 
Calculated: C,67.86;H,4.92;N,10.79; 

Found:C,67.98;H,4.98;N,10.73%. 

Example4 

Cis-2.3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-(3. 4-methylenedioxyphenyll-

10 ovrazinof2'. 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from ammonia and intermediate 1 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 283-285°C. 

Analysis for C21H17N304: 

15 Calculated: C,67.19;H,4.56;N,11.19; 

Found:C,67.04;H,4.49;N, 11.10%. 

Example 5 

Cis-2.3.6 7 12. 12a-hexahydro-1 0-fluoro~-(4-methoxvphenyl}-2-(2.2.2-

20 trifluoroethyll-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6. 11ovrido [3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and 

intermediate 52 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/diisopropyl ether, the 

title compound as white crystals m.p. : 190°C. 

Analysis for C23H19F4N303: 

25 Calculated: C. 59.87; H. 4.15: N, 9.11; 

Found : C. 59.81 ; H. 4.18 ; N, 9.21 %. 

Example 6 

Cis-2.3.6,7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-1 0-fluoro-2-methyl~-{3.4-methylenedioxvphenyll-

30 pyrazino£2'. 1': 6.1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 

50 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 292°C. 

Analysis for C22H1aFN304: 

- 35 Calculated: c. 64.86; H, 4.45; N, 10.31; 
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Found: C, 64.66; H, 4.60; N, 10.21%. 

Exam!?le-7 
-------- -- ----------

(6R. 12aS)-2.3.6.7. 12.12a-hexahvdro-2-methyl-6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyll-

5 ovrazinof2'. 1' : 6.11pyrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the trans 

isomer of intermediate 56 gave, after recrystallisation from toluene, the title 

compound as white crystals m.p. :287 -289°C. 

Analysis for C22H19N304 (0.25 toluene): 

10 Calculated: C, 69.16; H, 5.13; N, 10.19; 

Found: C,69.09; H, 5.14; N, 10.19%. 

20° 
[a]0 = -293.4° (C=1.28; CHCI3). 

15 Example 8 

(6S. 12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyi-6-C3.4-methylenedioxvphenyl}

pyrazino [2'. 1' : 6.1 JovridoT3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 

55 gave, after recrystallisation from toluene, the title compound as white crystals 

20 m.p. : 287°C. 

Analysis for C22H19N304 (0.3 toluene): 

Calculated: C, 69.41 ; H, 5.17; N, 10.08; 

Found : C, 69.56 ; H.5.24 ; N, 10.08%. 

20° 
25 [a]0 = + 297.9° (C=1.21 ;. CHCI3). 

Example 9 

Cis-2. 3, 6. 7. 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-[2-{2-pyridyl)-ethyl1-6-(3.4-

methylenedioxvphenyl)-ovrazino[2'. 1'-6, 1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 . 4-dione 

30 The same two step procedure but starting from 2-(2-pyridyl)ethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 218-222°C. 

Analysis for C29H24N404: 
Calculated : C. 69.99 ; H. 5.03 ; N, 11.66; 

. 35 Found: C, 69.92; H, 5.16; N, 11.48%. 
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Example 10 
------ ----- -------- Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-C2-pyridylmethyl)-6-{3~4..:. - - -- -

methylenedioxyphenyl>-pyrazino[2'. 1': 6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 ,4-dione 

5 The same two step procedure but starting from 2-pyridylmethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from DMF/water, the title compound 

as cream crystals m.p : 285-286°C. 

Analysis for C27H22N404 (0.4 H20): 

Calculated : c. 68.46 ; H,4.85 ; N. 11.83; 

10 Found: C, 68.58; H, 4.88; N, 11.90%. 

Example 11 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12.12a-hexahydro-2-(3-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-ovrazino[2'. 1': 6. 11pyrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

15 The same two step procedure but starting from 3-pyridylmethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from CH2Ct21MeOH, the title 

compound as cream crystals m.p. : 292-293°C. 

Analysis : C27H22N404: 
Calculated: C, 69.52; H, 4.75; N, 12.01; 

20 Found: C. 69.27; H. 4.74: N, 11.37%. 

Example 12 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-( 4-pvridylmethyl}-6-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyll-pyrazino[2', 1': 6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 ,4-dione 

25 The same two step procedure but starting from 4-pyridylmethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from MeOH, the title compound as 

pale yellow crystals m.p. : 273-274°C. 

Analysis for C27H22N404 (1.8 H20): 
Calculated : C, 65.00 ; H, 5.17 ; N, 11.23; 

30 Found : c. 65.11 ; H, 4.85 ; N. 11.07%. 

Example 13 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12 12a-hexahydro-2-ethyl-6-{3 .4-methylenedioxvphenyl)

pyrazino£2'. 1':6. 1Jpyridof3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 1 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 
- - - -- -------------~--~ ---~~----- -- ----. - ----- ------~~---- ------

m.p.: 272-274°C. 

Analysis for C23H21 N304: 
Calculated: C,68.47;H,5.25;N, 1 0.42; 

Found:C,68.52;H,5.35;N, 10.53%. 

Example 14 

Cis-2.3161 7.121 12a-hexahydro-2-{2.2.2-trifluoroethyl)-6-(3.4-

1 0 methvlenedioxvphenyll-pyrazino[2' I 1':61 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from EtOH, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 303°C. 

Analysis for C23H1sF3N304: 
15 Calculated: C,60.40;H,3.97;N,9.19; 

Found:C,60.43;H,4.15;N,9.16%. 

Example 15 

Cis-2.3. 6171 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-(3_ 4-methylenedioxyphenyll-2-propyl-

20 pyrazino[2' .1':6.1lovrido[3. 4-blindole -1 . 4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from propylamine and intermediate 1 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p.: 270-271°C. 

Analysis for C24H23N304: 
25 Calculated: C,69.05;H,5.55;N,1 0.07; 

Found:C,69.22;H,5.50;N,9.80%. 

Example 16 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 I 12,12a-hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-f3. 4-methylenedioxyphenyll-

30 pyrazino£2'.1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate 

1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

I crystals m.p.: 248-250°C. 

Analysis for C24H23N304: 

- 35 Calculated: C,69.05;H,5.55;N,10.07; 
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Found:C,68.86;H,5.66;N, 10.21%. 

Example 17 

Cis-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropyl-6-{3, 4-methylenedioxyphenyl )-

5 pvrazino£2'. 1':6. 1lpvridof3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but . starting from cyclopropylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 290-292°C. 

Analysis for C24H21 N304: 
10 Calculated: C,69.39;H,5. 10;N,10. 11; 

Found:C,69. 11 ;H,5.20;N,9.94%. 

Example 18 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(314-methylenedioxyphenyl)-

15 pvrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 1 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 241-243°C. 

Analysis for C25H25N304: 
20 Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.74; 

Found:C,69.77;H,5.82;N,9.81 %. 

Example 19 

Trans-2. 3. 6. 7. 12.12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(31 4-methylenedioxyphenyll-

25 pyrazino[2'. 1':61 11pyrido[3.4-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 2 

gave, after recrystallisation from toluene, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 243°C. 

Analysis for C2sH25N304: 
30 Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.74; 

Found:C,69.BO;H,5.78;N,9.52%1 

Example20 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(3. 4-

35 methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino£2'.1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 
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The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as 
white crystals m.p.·: 217-218°C_---·-·-···~----·--·--- --------- --·- --- ·· · ·---- ---· --- -----------·-- · 

Analysis for C25H23N304: 
5 Calculated: C,69.92;H,5.40;N,9.78; 

Found:C,70.02;H,5.47;N,9.84%. 

ExamPle 21 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-cvclopentvl-6-{3.4-methylenedioxvphenyl)-

10 pyrazino£2'. 1':6.1lovrido[3.4-b]indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 270°C. 

Analysis for C25H25N304: 

15 Calculated: C,70.41;H,5.68;N,9.47; 

Found:C,70.58;H,5.63;N,9.38%. 

Example22 

Cis-2131 617 I 121 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclohexvl-6-(3.4-methylenedioxvphenyll-

20 pvrazino[2'~ 1':6.1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclohexylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title 

compound as white crystals m.p. : 268-269°C~ 

Analysis for C27H27N304: 

25 Calculated: C,70.88;H,5.95;N,9118; 

Found: C. 70.82;H,S~B9; N. 9~21 %. 

Example 23 

Cis-2.3~6. 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-benzyl-6-{3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-

30 pyrazinof2'~ 1':61 11pyrido[3,4-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and intermediate 1 

gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/hexane, the title compound 

as white crystals m~P~ : 285-287°CI 

Analysis for C2aH23N304(1 H20): 

35 Calculated: C,69.55;H,5~21 ;N,B~69; 
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Found:C,69.30;H,5.06;N,8.48%. 

Example24 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 I 12.12a-hexahydro-2={4-fluorobenzyll-6-f3.4-methylenedioxvphenyl)-

5 pyrazino[2'~1':6.1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 4-fluorobenzylamine and 

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as 

white crystals m.pl : 281-283°C. 

Analysis for C2aH22FN304: 

10 Calculated: C,69.56;H,4159;F,3.93;N,8.69; 

Found:C69.54;H,4.58;F,3.82;N,8.63%. 

Example25 

Cis-213,61 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-6={ 4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-

15 pvrazino£2'~ 1':61 1 Jpyrido[314-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 3 

gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 257 -263°C. 

Analysis for C22H21 N303: 
20 Calculated: C,70138;H,5.64;N,11.19; 

Found:C,70.11;H,5.55;N,11.15%. 

Example26 

Trans-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-6-{4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-

25 pvrazino[2'. 1':61 1 Jpyrido[3,4-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 4 

gave, after recrystallisation from diisopropyl ether, the title compound as whit 

crystals m.p. : 225-228°CI 

Analysis for C22H21 N303: 
30 Calculated: C,70.38;H,5.64;N,11.19; 

Found:C, 70.34;H,5. 77;N,11.19%. 

Example27 

Cis-2.3.6. 7112, 12a-hexahydro-2-ethyl-6-( 4-methoxvphenyl}-

35 pyrazino£2',1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1~4-dione 
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 3 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 
--. - -- - -- -- ------- ._ __ -- ------ ------------- ------- --~----- -~- ~-- -- --- - - ----- ----------- --

m.p. : 245-255°C. 

Analysis for C23H23N303: 
5 Calculated: C,70.93;H,5.95;N,10.79; 

Found:C,70.74;H,6.06;N,10.87%. 

Example28 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-6-{4-methoxyphenvll-2-(2.2.2-

1 0 trifluoroethyllpvrazino[2'.1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and 

intermediate 3 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol , the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 232°C. 

Analysis for C23H2oF3N303: 
15 Calculated: C,62.30;H,4.55;N,9.48; 

Found:C,62.08;H,4.66;N,9.54%. 

Example29 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methoxyphenvll-

20 pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jovrido[3.4-b )indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediat 3 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol,the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 157°C. 

Analysis for C25H27N303(0.5H20): 

25 Calculated: C,70.40;H,6.62;N,9.85; 

Found:C,70.25;H,6.60;N,9.83%. 

Example 3D 

Trans-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-

30 pvrazino[2' .1':6.1lpyrjdo[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 4 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 212-214°C. 

Analysis for C25H27N303: 
. 35 Calculat d: C,71.92;H,6.52;N,10.06; 
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Found:C,71.81 ;H,6.55;N, 10.03%. 

···- ----- -··----- · ·· · Example31------------------p~~--------- -- ----------·------ ·---------------

Cis-2.3.6. 7, 12. 12a-hexahydrcH5-( 4-methoxyphenvll-2-cyctopropylmethyl-

5 pyrazino[2' .1 ':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 3 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p.: 180-185°C. 

Analysis for C2sH25N303 (O.SH20): 

10 Calculated: C,70.74;H,6.17;N,9.90; 

Found:C, 70.91 ; H, 6.16; N, 9.80%. 

Example 32 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-benzyl~-{ 4-methoxvphenyl)-

15 pyrazino[2'.1':6. 1 Jpyridof3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and intermediate 3 

gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 275-279°C. 

Analysis for C2aH25N303: 
20 Calculated: C,74.48;H,5.58;N,9.31; 

Found: C. 7 4.53;H,5.60; N, 9.20%. 

Example 33 

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro~-{3-methoxvphenyl}-2-methyl-

25 pvrazino[2'. 1 ':6. 1 Jpyridol3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 5 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 267 -269°C. 

Analysis for C22H21 N303: 
30 Calculated: C. 70.38;H,5.64;N,11.19; 

Found:C,70.32;H,5.59;N,11.25%. 

Example34 

Cis-2.3. 6, 7, 12. 12a-hexahydr~-( 4-ethoxvphenyll-2-methyl-

35 pyrazino[2'. 1 ':6. 1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

BNSDOCID: <W0_951997BA1_1_> 
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 6 

___ . __ _.. --·-·--- __ gaye~_after_ r~C?'l'~~~i~aJio_l'l f!()fl1 _ f!!ethaf1o_l~_ t~~ _title compound as ~ite _crys!aJ_~---- __ _ 

5 

m.p. : 247 -248°C. 

Analysis for C23H23N303: 
Calculated: C, 70. 93.H,5.95; N,1 0. 79; 

Found:C,71.23;H,5.95;N,1 0.63%. 

Example 35 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-(4-ethoxvphenyll-2-cyclopropylmethyl-

10 pyrazino[2'.1':6.1Jpvrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 6 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 16().;.162°C. 

Analysis tor C25H27N303: 
15 Calculated: C,72.71;H,6.34;N,9.78; 

Found: C. 72.28;H,6.39;N,9. 71%. 

Example36 

Cis-2 3 6 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-(2.3-dihydrobenzofblfuran-5-yl)-2-methyl-

20 pvrazinof2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 8 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 292-294°C. 

Analysis for C23H21 N303: 
25 Calculated: C,71.30;H,5.46;N,10.85; 

Found:C,71. 15;H,5.56;N,1 0.84%. 

Example37 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-6-C2.3-dihydrobenzo[blfuran-5-yll-2-

30 cyclopropylmethyl-ovrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 8 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 165-166°C. 

Analysis for C25H25N303: 
. 35 Calculated: C,73.05;H,5.89;N,9.83; 
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Found: C. 73.08;H,5. 97;N,9.87%. 

Example 38 
------ ------- --------------. ----------- ~-. ~- --------- . -- . -- --- - ------~------ --·· 

Cis-2.3.6. 7.12.12a-hexahydro-6-(3.4-ethylenedioxyphenyl>-2-methyl-

5 pyrazino£2'.1':6.1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 10 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 303-305°C. 

Analysis for C23H21 N304: 

10 Calculated: C,68.47;H,5.25;N,10.42; 

Found:C,68.35;H,5.31 ;N,1 0.27%. 

Example39 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydrcHH3.4-ethylenedioxyphenyll-2-cyclopropylmethyl-

15 pyrazino[2'. 1 1:6. 1Jpyrido[3. 4-b ]indole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 1 0 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/ether, the title 

compound as white crystals m.p. : 288-290°C. 

Analysis for C2sH25N304: 
20 Calculated: C,70.41 ;H,5.68;N,9.47; 

Found:C,70.15;H,5.62;N,9.30%. 

Example40 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(2-chlorophenyl}-

25 pyrazinof21 
I 1':6.11pyridof3.4-blindole -1 4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 12 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanoVwater, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 146°C. 

Analysis for C24H24CIN302(0.75 H20): 

30 Calculated: C,66.20;H,5.90;N,9.65; 

Found:C,66.15;H,5.95;N,9.69%. 

Example41 

Cis-2.3,6. 7.12
1 
12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-chlorophenyll-2-methyl-

35 pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

inte'::"_ediate_1 ~- gav:.__a!t~~ _!ecry~~~~~sa~o!:l_~rom_ r:neth~nol, _ ~tl~- title compound ______ _ 
as white crystals m.p. : 274°C. 

Analysis for C21H1aCIN302 (0.25 H20): 

5 Calculated: C,65.63;H,4.85;N,10.93; 

Found:C,65.39;H,4.84;N, 10.85%. 

Example42 
-

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-chlorophenyl}-

10 pvrazino£2'.1':6. 1 Jpyridof3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 13 

gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/water, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 164-166°C. 

Analysis for C24H24CIN302: 

15 Calculated: C,68.32;H,5.73;CI,8.40;N,9.96; 

Found:C,68.48;H,5.64;CI,8.37;N,9.99%. 

20 

25 

Example43 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 .12. 12a-hexahydro-6-(3.4-dichloroohenyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2'.1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting 

intermediate 15 gave, after recrystallisation from 

compound as white crystals m.p. : >260°C. 

Analysis for C21 H17CI2N302 (0.5 H20): 

Calculated: C,59.39;H,4.29;N,9.93; 

Found:C,59.32;H,4.16;N,9.99%. 

Example44 

from methylamine and 

ethanoi/DMF, the title 

Cis-2. 3.6. 7, 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-phenyl-pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido[3. 4-

30 blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and cis-methyl 

1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-phenyi-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-carboxylate 1 gave, after 

recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 

243-245°C. 

. 35 Analysis for C24H25N302: 

BNSDOCID <W0_9519978A1 I >-
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Calculated: C,74.39;H,6.50;N,10.84; 

Foun~;C, 7 4~54;_1::1.~.51 ;r.J, 1 Q.B~o/~, --~-·--------------------------- __ ----· _____________ --------------------· 
1. D. Soerens et al., J. Org. Chern. 44, 535-545 (1979). 

5 Example 45 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 .12.12a-hexahydro-2-benzyl-6-phenyl-pyrazino[2' ,1':6 1lpyrido[3 4-

b]indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and cis-methyl-

1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-phenyi-9H-pyrido[3,4-b}indole-3-carboxylate gave, after 

10 recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 193-
1950C. 

15 

Analysis for C27H23N302: 

Calculated: C,76.94;H,5.50;N,9.97; 

Found:C,77.23;H,5.54;N,9.97%. 

Example 46 

Trans-2.3.6.7,12. 12a-hexahydro-2-benzyl~-phenyl-pvrazino[2'. 1':6,1Jpyrido[3.4-
b]indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and cis-methyl- . 

20 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-phenyi-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-carboxylate gave. after 

recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 

284°C. 

Analysis for C27H23N302: 
Calculated: C, 76.94; H,5.50;N,9. 97; 

25 Found: C. 76.88;H,5.45;N,9.89%. 

Example 47 

Cis-2. 3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl~-( 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-6-naphthyll

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-b1indole -1.4-dione 

30 The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 17 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : >260°C. 

Analysis for C25H25N302: 
Calculated: C,75. 16;H,6.31 ;N, 10.52; 

· 35 Found:C,74.93;H,6.43;N,10.63%. 
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Example48 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12112a-hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(1.2.314-tetrahydro-6-naohthyl)

pyrazinoi2'~ 1':61 1lpyrido(3,4-blindole -1.4-dione 

5 The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate 

17 gave, after recrystallisation from the title compound as off-white crystals 

m.p. : 244-246°C. 

Analysis for C27H29N302 (0.25H20): 

Calculated: C,75.06;H,6.88;N,9.73; 

10 Found:C,75.00;H,6.83;N,9.69%. 

Example49 

Cis-2.3.6. 7.121 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(1 .2.3,4-tetrahydro-6-

naphthyiU-ovrazino[2' I 1' :61 1 Jpyrido[3 .4-b ]indole -1 .4-dione 

15 The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 17 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/pentane, the title 

compound as white crystals m.p.: 125°C. 

Analysis for C2sH29N302 (0.25 H20): 
Calculated: C,75.73;H,6.70;N,9.46; 

20 Found:C,75.45;H,6.86;N,9.14%. 

Example 50 

Cis-213.6.71 12.12a-hexahydro-2-methyi-6-C2-naphthyll

pyrazino[2'. 1':61 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

25 The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 18 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, the 

title compound as white crystals m.p. : >260°C. 

Analysis for C25H21 N302 (0.25H20): 

Calculated: C,75.08;H,5.42;N,1 0.51; 

30 Found:C,75.35;H,5.42;N,10.49%. 

Example 51 

Cis-2. 3.6. 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{2-thienyl)-pyrazino[2'.1':61 1 Jpyrido[3.4-

blindole -1.4-dione 

Bfo,jSDOC!D <W0_951997BA1 I > 
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The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 20 

gave,_~fte~recrystaJiisation trom_~thanol,_ the_ title compound as_ white crystals 

m.p. : 226°C. 

Analysis for C22H23N302S: 
5 Calculated: C,67.15;H,5.89;N,10.66; 

Found:C,67.39;H,5.86;N,10.77%. 

Example 52 

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6={5-bromo-2-thienyll-2-methyl-

1 0 pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jovrido[3. 4-b ]indole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 24 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

a cream powder m.p. : 256°C. 

Analysis for C1sH16BrN302S: 

15 Calculated: C,53.03;H,3.75;N,9.76; 

Found:C,53.01 ;H,3.76;N,9.69%. 

Example 53 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-bromo-2-thienvl)-2-methyl-

20 ovrazinof2'. 1':6. 1lpvridoT3.4-b ]indole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 26 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

white crystals mp. : 292°C. 

Analysis for C19H16BrN302S (0.25H20): 
25 Calculated: C,52.46;H,3.82;N,9.66; 

Found:C,52.46;H,3.61 ;N,9.60%. 

Example 54 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-C5-bromo-2-thienyl}-2-cyclopropylmethyl-

30 pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 24 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 190°C. 

Analysis for C22H2oBrN302S: 

- 35 Calculated: C,56. 18;H,4.29;N,6.93; 
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Found:C,55. 92;H,4.28;N,8. 7 4%. 

Example 55 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyll-2-cyclopentyl-

5 pyrazino[2'. 1':6.1 Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and 

intermediate 24 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 252°C. 

Analysis for C23H22BrN302S: 

10 Calculated: C,57.03;H,4.58;N,8.67; 

Found:C,56.87;H,4.66;N,8.68%. 

Example 56 

Cis-2.3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(5-methyl-2-thienyl)-. 

15 pyrazino£2'. 1':6. 1lovridoT3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer 

of intermediate 66 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 282°C. 

Analysis for C2oH19N302S (0.25H20): 
20 Calculated: C,64.93;H,5.31 ;N, 11.36; 

Found:C,64.84;H,5.28;N,1 0.81 %. 

Example 57 

Cis-2. 3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3-thienyll-

25 pyrazino£2'.1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 22 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 290-295°C. 

Analysis for C19H17N302S: 
30 Calculated: C,64.94;H,4.88;N, 11.96; 

Found: C, 64.81; H,4.95; N,11.68%. 

Exampl 58 

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butvl-6-(3-thienyll-pyrazino[2',1':6. 1lpyridof3.4-

. 35 blindole -1.4-dione 

BNSDCCID <W0_9519978AT l > 
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The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 22 

___________ u __ gave, after recrystallisation from methanol,- the title compound as white crystals-------- --. 

m.p. : 236-239°C. 

5 
Analysis for C22H23N302S: 

Calculated: C,67 .15;H,5.89;N,1 0.6B;S,8.15; 

Found:C,67.42;H,5. 76;N,1 0.57;S,8.01 %. 

Example 59 

Cis-2131 617 I 121 12a-hexahvdro-2-methyl-6-(3-furyl}-pyrazino[2' I 1':6.1lpyrido[3,4-

1 0 b ]indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer 

of intermediate 28 gave, after recrystallisation from ether, the title compound as 

a white solid m.p. : 250"C. 

Analysis for C19H17N303 (0.5H20): 

15 Calculated: C,66.27;H,5.27;N,12.20; 

Found:C,66.33;H,5.4B;N,12.02%. 

Example60 

Cis-2.3,6. 7.121 12a-hexahvdro-2-methyl-6-{5-methyl-2-furyl)-

20 ovrazinol2'.1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 29 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

a cream powder m.p. : 303"C. 

Analysis for C2oH19N303 (0.25H20): 

25 Calculated: C,67.BB;H,5.55;N,11.B7; 

Found:C,67.90;H,5.50;N,11.9B%. 

Example61 

Cis-21316. 7 .12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-( 4-methylphenyl}-

30 pvrazino[2'. 1':6, 1 Jpvrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 31 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. :>260"C. 

Analysis for C22H21 N302 (0.25 H20): 

35 Calculat d: C, 72.61 ;H,5.95;N,11.55; 

BNSDC?CID: <W0_951997BA1_1_> 
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Found:C,72.73;H,5.96;N,11.59%. 

Example62 

Cis-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-{ 4-methylphenyl>-

5 pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate 

31 gave, after recrystallisation from the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 

170°C. 

Analysis for C24H25N302 (O.SH20): 

10 Calculated: C,72.70;H,6.61;N,10.60; 

Found:C,73.06;H,6.43;N,9.66%. 

Example63 

Cis-2.3.6, 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{ 4-methylphenyll-

15 pvrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 31 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p.: 194°C. 

Analysis for C25H27N302 (0.5H20): 
20 Calculated: C,73.15;H,6.87;N,1 0.24; 

Found:C,73.01 ;H,6.84.N, 10.26%. 

Example64 

25 Cis-2.3.6 7 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-C4-methylphenyf}

pyrazino[2'. 1':6.1Jpvrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step_ procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 31 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the· title 

compound as white crystals m.p.: 194°C. 

30 Analysis for C2sH25N302 (1. 1 H20): 

Calculated: C,71.61 ;H,6.54;N,10.02; 

Found:C,71.42.H,6.07;N,9.95%. 

Example65 

BNSOCCID <W0_951997BA1 1 :>-
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Cis-2.3.6. 7.12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3-methylphenyl)

pyrazino[2' .1':61 1lpvrido[3,4-blindole -1.4-dione 
-.- - - - - . - -- - -- - - - -- - --. 

pcrJEP9stooisJ 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 33 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol . the title compound as 

5 white crystals m.pl : >260°C~ 

Analysis for C22H21 N302: 
Calculated: C, 73.52;H,5~89;N,11 .69; 

Found:C,73.60;H,5197;N,11.66%1 

10 Example 66 

Cis-2.316. 7 I 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-trifluoromethylphenyl)

pvrazino[2' I 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3 .4-b ]indole -1 .4-d ione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 35 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white 

15 crystals m.p.: 155°C. 

Analysis for C25H24F3N302 (O.SH20): 
Calculated: C,64.65;H,5.43;N,9105; 

Found:C,64. 78;H,5.40;N,9.01 %. 

20 Example 67 

Cis-213. 617. 12 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-( 4-trifluoromethoxvphenyll

pyrazino£2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3 .4-b ]indole -1 I 4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer 

of intermediate 65 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

25 as white crystals m.p. : 174-180°C. 

Analysis for C22H1aF3N303 (0.5H20): 

Calculated: C,60.27;H,4.37;N,9.58; 

Found:C,60.24;H,4.28;N,9.50%. 

30 Example 68 

Cis-2.3,6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-( 4-hydroxyphenyll

pyrazino£2'~ 1':61 11pvridof3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 39 gave. after r crystallisation from methanol, th title compound 

35 as yellow crystals m.pl :179-180°C. 

SNSocx;!O: <W0_951997BA1_1_> 
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Analysis for C21 H19N303(1.25H20): 

Calcu!t:Jt~d:~~·§~._70;H.~.6:4_:N,_1_0._~4; __ --------------~-~-- _____________________________ _ 
Found:C,65.46;H,5.45;N,1 0.92%. 

5 Example 69 

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-{3-hydroxv-4-methoxvohenyl}-2-methyl

pyrazino[2' .1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 40 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

10 white crystals m.p. :320°C. 

Analysis for C22H21 N304(0.2SH20): 

Calculated: C,66. 74;H,5.47;N,1 0.61; 

Found:C,66. 72;H,5.46;N,1 0.53%. 

15 Example 70 

Cis-2. 3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-{ 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyll-2-methyl

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 41 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/ethanol, the 

20 title compound as yellow crystals m.p. :264-265°C. 

Analysis for C22H21 N304: 
Calculated: C,67.51 ;H,5.41 ;N,1 0. 7 4; 

Found:C,67.05;H,5.41 ;N, 10.62%. 

25 Example 71 

Cis-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{4-cyanophenyl}

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 37 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white 

30 crystals m.p. : 246°C. 

Analysis for C25H24N402 (1 H20): 

Calculated: C,69.75;H,6.09;N,13.01; 

Found:C,69.50;H,5.96;N,12.86%. 

35 Example 72 
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Cis-2. 3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-{4-ethvlphenyll-2-isopropyl-

. pvrazino[2', 1':6. 1 lpyrido£3.4-b]indole -1.4-dione mn -- ..... ____ _ 

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and the cis 

isomer of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from n-pentane, the title 

5 compound as white crystals m.p. : 130~c. 

Analysis for C25H27N302 {0.5H20): 
Calculated: C,73. 15;H,6.87;N, 10.24; 

Found:C,73.39;H,7.08;N,9.81%. 

10 Example 73 

Cis-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydr£H>-( 4-ethylphenvll-2-cyclopropylmethyl

pyrazinof2'. 1':6. 11pyrido[3.4-blindole -1 4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and the 

cis isomer of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title 

15 compound as white crystals m.p. : 160~c. 

Analysis for C25H27N302: 

Calculated: C,75.52;H,6.58;N,10.16; 

Found: C. 75.54;H,6.62;N,1 0. 08%. 

20 Example 7 4 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 .12. 12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-isopropylphenyll-2-methyl

pvrazino£2' .1':6. 1 lovrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 43 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

25 white crystals m.p.: 244°C. 

Analysis for C24H25N302: 
Calculated: C,74.39;H,6.50;N, 10.84; 

Found:C,74.27;H,6.53;N,11.05%. 

30 Example 75 

Cis-2.3.6. 7.12 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-nitrophenyl}

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 45 

gave, aft r recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

35 m.p. : 182°C. 

BNSDCCIO <W0_951997BA1 I > 
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Analysis for C24H24N404 (0.25H20): 

_ Calculatecj: _C.~5,~?~H.?~65;rtJ~~~~; ____________________ --------·····--·· _________________ _ 
Found:C,65.92;H,5.62;N, 12.96%. 

5 Example 76 

Cis-2. 3. 6. 7 .12. 12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-dimethylaminophenyll-2-methyl

ovrazino[2'.1':6.1Jpyrido{3.4-b]indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer 

of intermediate 47 gave after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

10 as white crystals m.p. : 266°C. 

Analysis for C23H24N402: 
Calculated: C,71.11 ;H,6.23;N.14.42; 

Found:C, 71.19; H, 6.24; N, 14.34%. 

15 Example 77 

Cis-2.3.6.7.12. 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl§-<3-pyridyll

pyrazinof2', 1 ':6. 1 Jpyrido£3.4-b lin dole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 
intermediate 48 gave after recrystallisation from chloroform, the title compound 

20 as white crystals m.p. : 312°C. 

Analysis for C2oH19N402: 
Calculated: C,69.35;H,5.24;N, 16. 17; 

Found:C,69.08;H,5.20;N,16.19%. 

25 Example 78 

C6R.12aR)-2.3.6.7.12.12a-Hexahydro-2-methyi-6-C3.4-methylenedioxyphenyll

ovrazino[2'. 1':6. 1lpyrido£3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 54 (0.5 g) and NaHC03 (0.14 g) in 

anhydrous CHCI3 (20 mL) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (0.27 

30 mL) at ooc. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same· 

temperature and diluted with CHCI3 (20 mL). Water (10 ml) was then added 

dropwise with stirring to the mixture, followed by a saturated solution of 

NaHC03. The organic layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried 

over Na2S04. After evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, 

· 35 {6R.12aR)-methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-chloroacetyl-1-(3.4-
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methylenedioxvphenyi}-9H-pvrido[3.4-blindole-3-carboxylate was obtained as 

an_ oil ~hie~ ~as crys~lli~ecj_f~()m_E!!~~r-~q gl\1~ Cl_!()lidJC?~3,8_ g, rll·P· :_2~.?o~l- _______ _ 
which was used without further purification in the next step. 

5 b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.37 g) in MeOH 

(20 ml) was added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in 

EtOH) {0.4 ml) and the resulting mixture was heated at sooc under N2 for 

16 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 

was dissolved in CH2CI2 (50 ml). After washing with water (3x20 mL), drying 

10 over Na2S04 and evaporating to dryness, the residue was purified by flash 

chromatography eluting with CH2CI21MeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from 2-

propanol to give the title compound as white crystals (0.22 g) m.p. : 302-
3030C. 

15 Analysis for C22H19N304: 

20 

Calculated:C,67.86;H,4.92;N,1 0.79; 

Found:C,67.77;H,4.92;N,10.74%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +71.0° (C=1.00; CHCI3). 

The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner: 

Example 79 

(6R.12aR)-2.3,6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-l3.4-

25 methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3.4-b )indole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate 

54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 290-293°C. 

Analysis for C24H23N304: 
30 Calculated: C,69.05;H,5.55;N, 10.07; 

Found:C,69.06;H,5.49;N, 10.12%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +52.6° (C=1.14; CHCI3). 

- 35 Example 80 
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(6R. 12aR)-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(3. 4-methvlenedioxvphenyll-

pvrazino£2'. 1':6 1lpvrido[3A-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 54 

gave, after recrystallisation from toluene/hexane. the title compound as white 

5 crystals m.p. : 209-21 ooc. 
Analysis for C2sH25N304: 
Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84; N, 9. 7 4; 

Found:C,69. 70;H,5.93;N,9. 7 4%. 

20° 
10 [a]0 = +50.2° (C=0.53; CHCI3 ). 

Example 81 

C6R.12aR)-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-isobutvl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyll

ovrazino[2'. 1 ':6. 11pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 , 4-dione 

15 The same two step procedure but starting from isobutylamine and intermediate 

54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p.: 227-228°C. 

Analysis for C2sH25N304: 
Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.7 4; 

20 Found:C,69.52;H,5.87;N,9.7 4%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +45° (C=1.04; CHCI3 ). 

Example82 

25 (6R.12aR)-2.3.6.7. 12.12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyl-6-(3 4-

methylenedioxyphenyll-pyrazino£2'. 1':6. 1lpvrido[3,4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and 

intermediate 54 gave, after recrystallisation from ether, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 237 -239°C. 

30 Analysis for C26H25N304: 

Calculated: C,70.41;H,5.68;N,9.47; 

Found:C,70.13.H,5.67 .N,9.42%. 

20° 
35 [a}0 = +36.6° (C=0.98; CHCI3). 
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Examole 83 _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ --------~---·-------------·- __________ . __________________ ------~-

(6R.12aR)-2.3.6. 7 .12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-C3.4-methylenedioxvphenyll-2-

cyclohexvlmethyl-pyrazino[2'.1':6. 1lpyrido[3,4-b)indole -1 4-dione 

5 The same two step procedure but starting from cyclohexylmethylamine and the 

cis isomer of intermediate 56 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol the 

title compound as white crystals m.p. : 209°C. 

Analysis for C2aH29N304: 
Calculated: C,71 .32;H,6.20;N,B.91; 

10 Found:C.71.30;H,6.29;N,8.74%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +40.0° (C=0.99; CHCI3). 

Example 84 

15 (SR. 12aR)-2. 3. 6, 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-( 4-methoxvphenyl}

pyrazino[2'.1':6.1 Jovrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and 

intermediate 57 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 204-205°C. 

20 Analysis for C25H25N303(0.5H20): 

25 

Calculated: C,70.74;H,6.17;N,9.90; 

Found:C,70.98;H,6.09;N,9.92%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +54.1 o (C=1 .03; CHCI3}. 

Example 85 

(6R.12aRl-2.3.6. 7.12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methoxvphenyl)

pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-clione 

The same two step procedure but starting from buylamine and intermediate 57 

30 gave, after reaystallisation from 2.:.propanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p.: 183-184°C. 

35 

Analysis for C25H27N303(0.5H20): 

Calculated: C,70.40;H,6.62;N,9.85; 

Found: C. 70. 55;H,6.64;N,9.92%. 
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20° 
[a] = +45.4° (C=1.04; CHCI ). 

D ·-· ___ . -------··· .. ··-- _____ ·- 3---······---------- ·-·· ---·--·--·-------- ----

Example 86 
5 {6R.12aR)-2.3.6.7.12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentvl-6-(4-methoxyphenyll

ovrazino[2' .1':6. 1lpyridof3 4-blindole -1 4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and 

intermediate 57 gave, after recrystallisation from ether, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 210-211 oc. 
10 Analysis for C25H27N303: 

15 

Calculated: C, 72.71 ;H,6.34;N,9. 78; 

Found:C,72.53;H,6.39;N,9.53%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +29.8° (C=1.07; CHCJ3). 

Example87 

C6R.12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-{3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyll-2-

cyclopropylmethyl-pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1 Jpvridof3. 4-blindole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cydopropylmethylamine and 

20 intermediate 59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 218-219°C. 

Analysis for C25H24CIN303 (0.25 H20): 
Calculated: C,66.08;H,5.43;N,9.25 ; Cl, 7.80; 

Found: C, 66.11 ; H, 5.33; N, 9.03; Cl, 7.74%. 

25 20° 
[aJ0 = +49.4° (~=1 .03; CHCI3}. 

Example 88 

C6R.12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentvl-6-{3-chloro-4-

30 methoxyphenyll-pyrazino[2'. 1':6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and 

intermediate 59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 26D-262°C. 

Analysis for C25H2sCIN30J: 
· 35 Calculated: C,67.31;H,5.65;CI,7.64;N,9.06; 
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Found:C,66.98;H,5.67;CI,8.06;N,9.04%. 

20° 
[a.]0 = +27.6" (C=1.05; CHCt3). 

Example89 

(6R.12aRl-2.3.6.7. 12.12a-HexahydrcH>-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyll-2-methyl

pyrazino[2'. 1 ':6. 1 Jpyrido£3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

10 intermediate 59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 283-284°C. 

Analysis for C22H2oCIN303: 
Calculated: C,64.47;H,4.92;CI,8.65;N,1 0.25; 

Found:C,64.49;H,4. 92.CI8.33.N,1 0.02%. 

15 20° 
[a.]0 = +61.3° (C=1.00; CHCJ3). 

Example SO 

C6R 12aRl-2.3.6. 7 .12.12a-Hexahydro-2-isooroovl-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxvphenyll-

20 pvrazino[2',1':6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate 

59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 302-304°C. 

Analysis for C24H24CIN303: 
25 Calculated: C,65.83;H,5.52;N,9.60; 

Found:C,65.83;H,5.57.N,9.73%. 

20" 
[a.]0 = +39.8° (C=0.95; CHCI3 ). 

30 Example 91 

C6R.12aR)-2.3.6.7. 12.12a-Hexahydro-6-C2.3-dihydrobenzo[blfuran-5-yl}-2-

methyl-ovrazino[2'.1':6.1 Jpyrido£3 4-blindole -1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 61 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, the 

. 35 titl compound as white crystals m.p. : 288-291 °C. 

BNSCX:X::ID: <W0_9519978A 1_1_> 
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· Analysis for C23H21 N303: 

_____ C_alcuL~t~~~-CJ_!_._30_;tf •. ~~_§;f-!,_!9-~_5_;_ ________ -~----------------- ______________ _ 
Found:C,71.27;H,5.49:N,10.96%. 

5 20° 
[a]0 = +65.6° (C=0.4; CHCI3}. 

Example 92 

C6R 12aRl-2. 31617 I 121 12a-HexahydrcH:H21 3-dihydrobenzo(b Jfuran-5-yll-2-

1 0 methylcyclopropyl-pyrazinof2' I 1':61 1Jpyrido[31 4-b ]indole -1 ,4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylcyclopropylamine and 

intermediate 61 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.pl : 242-244°C. 

Analysis for C25H25N303: 
15 Calculated: C,73.05;H,5.89;N,9.83; 

Found:C,72~90;H,5193;N,9.98%1 

20° 
[a]0 = +55.4° (C=0~99; CHCI3)~ 

20 Example 93 

(6R 12aRl-2.3161 7 I 121 12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-indanyll-2-methyl

pvrazino[2'~ 1':6.11pyrido[3,4-blindole -1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and 

intermediate 63 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

25 as white crystals m.p. : 262°C. 

Analysis for C24H23N302: 
Calculated: C,74.7B;H,6.01 ;N, 10.90; 

Found:C,74.65;H,5.90;N,10.67%. 

20° 
30 [a]0 = +68.6° (C=0.98; CHCI3). 

Example 94 

C6R.12aRl-213161 7 I 121 12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-indanyl)-2-cyclopropylmethyl

pvrazinoi2'~ 1':61 1lpyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione 

SNSDCCID: <W0_951997BA1_1_> 
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The same two step procedure but starting from cydopropylmethylamine and 

u _ intermediate 63 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound ------. 

as white crystals m.p. : 176°C. 

Analysis for C27H27N302 {0.25H20): 
Calrulated: C,75.41 ; H. 6.45; N. 9.77; 

Found:C, 75.25; H, 6.51; N, 9.75%. 

20° 
[a]0 = +57.9• (C=1.00; CHCI3). 

Example 95 

(6R.12aR)-2.3.6.7.12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyll

pyrazino[2' .1 ':6.1 Jpyrido£3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

To a stirred suspension of Intermediate 73 (12.5g) in MeOH (400ml) was add d 

15 at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in EtOH) (13.7ml) and the 

resulting mixture was heated at 50°C under N2 for 14 hours. The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2CJ2 {11). 

After washing with water (3 x 500ml), drying over Na2S04 and evaporating to 

dryness, the white solid obtained was recrystallised from 2-propanol to give the 

20 title compound as white needles {7.5g). 

mp : 298-300°C. 

25 

20° 
[a]0 = + 71.3° (c = 0.55, CHCI3). 

Elemental analysis (C22H19N304) calculated: C, 67.86; H, 4.92; N, 10.79; 

found: C, 67.79; H, 4.95; N, 10.61%. 

Example96 

Cis-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2. 1 0-dimethyl-6-(3.4-methylenedioxvphenyn

ovrazino£2'. 1': 6.1 Jovrido£3.4-blindole-1 ,4-dione 

30 The same two step procedure as used to prepare Example 1 , but starting from 

methylamine and the cis isomer of Intermediate 7 4, gave after recrystallisation 

from ethanol, the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 275°C. 

Analysis for C23H21 N304 ( 0.4H20): 
Calculated: C, 67.27; H, 5.35; N, 10.23; 

. 35 Found: C, 67.36; H. 5.21 ; N, 10.31%. 

BNSDCClD: <W0_95,997BA.i I > 
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. ---·-- ______ u _ • Example 97 __ --···----·-- __ ____ _____ _ ____ d___ ____ _ __ ___ __ __ _ _____________________ _ 
{6R 12aR)-2.3.6. 7, 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-!3A-dimethoxybenzyi)-6-(3A

methylenedioxyphenyll-ovrazino[2'. 1' : 6.1 lpyrido[3. 4-b lindole-1.4-dione 

5 The same two step procedure as used to prepare Example 78, but starting from 

veratrylamine and intermediate 54 gave. after recrystallisation from methanol, 

the title compound as white crystals m.p.: 224-226°C. 

Analysis for C3oH27N30s: 
Calculated : C,68.56 ; H,5.18 ; N,S.OO; 

10 Found: C,68.80; H,5.11 ; N,8.06%. 

20° 
[a]0 = + 43.9° {C = 1.02; CHCI3). 

Example 98 

15 Cis-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-aminophenyl)-2-butvl

ovrazino[2'. 1 ':6. 11pvridol3A-blindole-1.4-dione 

To a solution of Example 75 (1 .5 g) in methanol (100 ml) was added 

SnCI2.H20 (3.06) and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 8 hours. 
The mixture was cooled to ambient temperature, poured into ice and was 

20 adjusted to pHS with 1 N NaOH. The methanol was evaporated off and the. 

residue was basified to pH11 with 1 N NaOH and extracted with EtOAc (2 x 150 

mL). After drying over Na2S04 and evaporation of EtOAc, the resulting yellow 

powder was purified by radial chromatography eluting with CH2CI2 to give the 

title compound as a white powder (550 mg) m.p. : 192°C. 

25 Analysis for C24H26N402 (1.3 H20): 
Calculated: C,67.68; H,6.77; N, 13.15; 

Found: C,67.74; H, 6.68; N, 13.02%. 

Example 99 

30 Cis-2.3.6.7 .12.12a-hexahydro-6-( 4-acetamidophenyl}-2-butyl

pyrazino[2' .1':6.1Jpyrido[3. 4-b Jindole-1 . 4-dione 

To a solution of Example 98 (0.2 g) in THF (15 ml) was added triethylamine (76 

!Jl) and acetyl chloride (39 !Jl) and the resulting solution was stirred at room 

temperature for 2 hours. Aft r vaporation of THF, the resulting r sidue was 

35 taken up in CH2CI2 (100 ml), washed with water (2 x 50 ml) and dried over 
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Na2S04. After evaporation of CH2CI2, the resulting solid was recrystallised 

from MeOHIH20 to give the title compound as a cream powder (120 mg) m.p. : 

246°C: 
--~ ·--- -. -- ·--- ----- ------------- ~-------·--. -------- -----------

Analysis for C2sH2sN403: 
Calculated: C,70.25; H,6.35; N,12.SO; 

Found: C,S9.85; H, 6.38; N,12.56%. 

Example 100 

Cis-2.3.S. 7 .12.12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-( 4-methylsulfonamidophenyll-

1 0 pyrazino[2'.1 ':S.1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

To a solution of Example 98 (0.2 g) in THF (5 ml) was added triethylamine {228 

!JL) and methanesulfonyl chloride (126 IJL) and the sol~ion was heated at reflux 

for S hours. After evaporation of THF, the residue was taken up in CH2CI2. 

washed with water and dried over Na2S04. After evaporation of CH2CI2. the 

15 residue was purified by radial chromatography eluting with CH2CI2/MeOH 

(95/5) to give the title compound as a brown powder (30 mg) m.p. : 188°C. 

Analysis for C2sH2aN404S (0. 75 H20): 

20 

Calculated: C,S0.77; H,S.02; N,11.34; 

Found : C,S0.61 ; H, 6.02 ; N,1 0.82%. 

Example 101 

(SR. 12aRl-2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-(3. 4-methylenedioxyphenyll

pvrazino[2'. 1': S. 11 pyrido [3.4-bl indole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from ammonia and intermediate 54 

25 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals 

m.p. : 285-290°C. 

Analysis for C21H17N304: 
Calculated: C, 67.19; H. 4.56; N, 11.19; 

Found: C, 67.30; H, 4.S6; N, 11.11 %. 

30 [a]20"o = + 88° (c = 0.48 ; pyridine). 

Example 102 

(SR. 12aRl-2.3.6.7. 12.12a-Hexahydro-6-{3.4-methylenedioxyphenyi>-2-C2-

propynyll-pyrazino [2'. 1' : 6.11 pyrido [3.4-bl indole-1.4-dione 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9519979A1_l_> 
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The same two step procedure but starting from propargylamine and intermediate 

~ _ga_v~·- ~~~ _ _recry_s!~ll_i~~!~~~J_r:_on:!_ ac~ton~. the title compound as_ ~i~~---
crystals m.p.: 271°C . 

. Analysis for C24H19N304 : 
Calculated: C, 69.72; H, 4.63; N, 10.16; 

Found: C, 69.95; H. 4.66; N, 10.06%. 

{cx]20" 0 = + 51.7° (c = 0.49; CHCI3). 

Example 103 

C6R. 12aR)-2.3.6. 7 I 12. 12a-Hexahvdro-2-C3.4-methylendioxvbenzyl)-6-{314-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazinof2'. 1' : 611 J ovrido [314-bl indole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from piperonylamine and intermediat 

54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

crystals m.p. : 204-206°C. 

15 Analysis for C2sH23N30s : 

Calculated : C, 68.36 ; H, 4.55 ; N, 8.25 ; 

Found: C, 68.25; H, 4.49; N, 8.41. 

[cx]20" 0 = + 43° (c = 1.01 ; CHCI3). 

20 Example 104 

{6R. 12aR)-2.3.6. 7 I 12.12a-Hexahydro-2-(3.4-climethoxvphenethyi)-6-C3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino [2'~ 1' : 6.11 ovrido [3.4-bl indole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 3,4-climethoxyphenethylamine 

and intermediate 54 gave, after recrystatlisation from dichloromethane/ether, the 

25 title compound as white crystals m.p. : 265-266°C. 

30 

Analysis for C31 H29N30s : 
Calculated: C, 69.00 ; H, 5,42 ; N, 7.79; 

Found: C, 68.68; H, 5.35; N, 7~78 %. 

[cx]2D"0 = + 38.3° (c = 1.12; CHCI3)~ 

Example 105 

(6R. 12aR)-2.3.6. 7. 12.12a-Hexahydro-2-furfurvl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxvphenyll

pyrazino 12'. 1' : 6.11 pyrido 13.4-bl indole-1.4-clione 

BNSOC:CID: <W0_95,997SA1_1_> 
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The same two step procedure but starting from furfurylamine and intermediate 

~--~ ~-- ______ . ___ 54 gave, ... af!er~ ~ecryst~llisatio!l _fr()~-rn~th~l"lo!, the title compound as __ ~_lt~-------- . 
crystals m.p. : 219°C. 

5 
Analysis for C2aH21 N305 : 

Calculated : C, 68.56 ; H. 4.65 ; N, 9.23 ; 

Found: C. 68.16; H, 4.63; N. 9.15 %. 
[apo· 0 = + 58.1 o (c = 1.2 ; CHCI3) 

• 
Example 106 

10 (SR. 12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methvlenedioxyphenyl)-2-(2-

thienylmethyl}-pyrazino [2'. 1' : 6.11 pyrido [3.4-bl indole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from 2-thiophenemethylamine and 

intermediate 54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title 

compound as white crystals m.p.: 155-157°C. 

15 Analysis for C26H21N304S: 
Calculated : C, 66.23 ; H, 4.49 ; N, 8.91 ; S, 6.8 ; 

Found: C, 66.13; H, 4.54; N, 9.12; S, 6.78 %. 

(a]200 
0 = + 70.4° (c = 1.03 ; CHCI3 ). 

20 Example 1 07 

C6R. 12aRl-2.3.6. 7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-(4-methoxvphenyll-2-methyl-ovrazino 

[2'. 1' : 6.11 pyrido [3.4-bl indole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 

57 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white 

25 crystals m.p. : 285-288°C. 

30 

Analysis for C22H21 N303 : 

Calculated : C, 70.38 ; H, 5.64 ; N, 11.19 ; 

Found : C, 70.31 ; H, 5.69 ; N, 11.29 %. 

[a]20" 0 = + 59o (c = 1.19; CHCI3). 

Example 108 

<SR. 12aRl-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-ethyl-6-( 4-methoxyphenyl)-pyrazino [2'. 

1': 6.11 pyrido [3.4-bl indole-1.4-dione 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9519978A1 I > 
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 57 

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals ________ _ 

m.p. : 277°C. 

Analysis for C23H23N303 : 
Calculated: C, 70.93; H, 5.95; N, 10.79; 

Found: C, 70.90; H, 5.96; N, 10.54%. 

[a]2o·0 = + 52° (c = 1.28; CHCI3)_ 

Example 109 

10 !GR. 12aR)-2.316.7. 121 12a-hexahydro-6-(7-(4-methyl-3.4-cfihydro-2H

benzo[1.4JoxazinyiU-2-methyl-pyrazino[2' 11' : 6.1 Jpyrido£3.4-bl indole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 75 and 

methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 285-288°C. 

15 Analysis for C24H24N403 (0.5 H20): 
Calculated: C, 67.75; H, 5.92: N, 13.17; 

Found: C, 68.02 ; H, 6.00; N, 13.18 %. 

[a]20"0 = + 71.7° (c = 1, pyridine). 

20 Example 110 

{6R. 12aR)-2.316.7. 121 12a-Hexahydro-6-{5-(N-benzylindolinyl}}-2-methyl

pvrazino[2'. 1' : 611 Jpyrido£3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 77 and 

methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, the 

25 title compound as white crystals m.p. : 223-225°C. 

30 

Analysis for C3oH2sN402 : 
Calculated: C, 75.61 : H, 5.92; N, 11176; 

Found: C, 75.2; H, 5.78; N, 11.67%. 

[a]20" 0 = + 20.4° (c = 0.5, CHCI3). 

Example 111 

(6R. 12aRl-2.316. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-indolinyl}-2-methyl-pyrazino[2' 1 1' : 

6.1 Jpvrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

A solution of Example 110 (1.05 g , 2.2 mmol) in methanol (100 ml) was 

· 35 hydrogenated in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (100 mg) for 48 hours at room 

BNSDCClD: <W0_9519978A1 I > 
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temperature. After removal of the catalyst, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo 

to ~~~ve ~ -~~~icj_':J~-~hi~ _ '."1~-~ ___ p_u_r:_~fi~--~L!I_a_~h ch_rof!!~to~_raphy_ -~~u!ing _ y..~t_h _______ _ 
dichloromethane/methanol : 96/4. The solid obtained was recrystallised from 

dichloromethane/methanol to give the title compound (300 mg) as white crystals 

m.p. : 240°C. 

Analysis for C23H22N402 (0.5 H20): 

Calculated: C, 69.86; H, 5.86; N, 14.17; 

Found: C. 70.13; H. 5.77; N, 14.06%. 

[a]2o·D = + 55.9° (c = 1.18; pyridine). 

Example 112 

Cis-2.3.6. 7 .12.12a-hexahydro-6=(4-ethylphenyll-2-methyl-pvrazino[2'.1' : 

6.11pyrjdo[3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer 

15 of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound 

as white crystals m.p. : 254•c. 

20 

Analysis for C23H23N302 (0.25 H20): 

Calculated: c. 73.09; H. 6.27; N, 11.12; 

Found: C. 73.03; H, 6.18; N, 11.36 %. 

Example 113 

{6R 12aR)-2.3.6. 7 .12.12a-Hexahydro-6-{4-carbomethoxyphenyl)-2-methvl

pvrazinof2'.1': 6.1Jpyrido[3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 78 (cis isomer) and 

25 methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as 

white crystals m.p. : 308-312•c. 

Analysis for C23H21 N304 : 
Calculated : C, 68.47 ; H, 5.25 ; N, 1 0.42 ; 

Found: C, 68.76; H, 5.18; N, 10.35%. 

30 [a]20"0 = + 97.7° (c = 1, pyridine). 

Example 114 

{SaR. 12R. 14aR}-1 .2.3.5a.6. 11, 12, 14a-Octahydro-12-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyll-pvrrolo[1" .2" : 4' .5'Jpyrazino[2' .1' : 6.1 Jpyrido£3.4-

. 35 b Jindole-5-1 .4-dione 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9519978A1_1~> 
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__ A solu!lon _ ~- _i_Q!!3_rf!l~l~_t_e_ 8_1? {Q. ?_ g-' __ 1_._:2__!Tl_rf1~11Jn a ~~~U~_!=! _ ~! __ me~h~n~l0"_'::1fC _______ _ 
{80/40 ml) was hydrogenated in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (75 mg) for 48 

hours at 40°C. After removal of the catalyst. the solvent was evaporated in 

vacuo to leave a residue, which was purified by flash chromatography eluting 

with dichloromethane/methanol : 98/2. The white solid obtained was 

recrystallised from methanol to give the title compound {180 mg) as white 

crystals m.p. : 284-287°C. 

Analysis for C24H21N304: 
Calculated : C. 69.39 ; H. 5.10 ; N, 10.11 ; 

Found: C, 69.47 ; H, 5.11 ; N, 9.97 %. 

[a]20" 0 = + 21.7° (c = 0.64. CHCI3). 

Example 115 

(5aR. 12R. 14aSl-1.2.3.5.6. 11. 12. 14a-Octahydro-12-(3.4-

methylenedioxvphenyll-pyrrolo[1" .2" : 4' .5'1ovrazino[2'. 1' : 6. 1Jpyrido[3.4-

blindole-5-1.4-dione 

A solution of intermediate 81 (0.8 g, 1.37 mmol) in methanol (40 ml) was 

20 hydrogenated in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (100 mg) for 5 h at 45°C. After 

removal of the catalyst the solvent was evaporated in vacuo·to leave a residue, 

which was purified by flash chromatography eluting with 

dichloromethane/methanol : 98/2. The solid obtained was recrystallised from 

methanol to give the title compound (300 mg) as white crystals m.p. : 302-

25 304°C. 

30 

Analysis for C24H21 N304 : 
Calculated: C, 69.39; H, 5.10; N, 10.11; 

Found: C, 69.35; H, 5.11; N, 10.10%. 

[n]20"0 = + 106.8° (c = 1.08, CHCI3). 

Example 116 

(3R. 6R. 12aR)-2.3.6.7. 12. 12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyi-B-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyll-pyrazino[2'. 1' : 6.1 Jpyrido£3.4-blindole-1.4-dione 

To a stirred solution of intermediate 82 (0.15 g, 0.34 mmol) in THF (15 ml) was 

- 35 added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtOH) (0.32 ml) 

BNSDCCIO: <W0_9519976A1_l_> 
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and the resulting solution was heated at reflux under N2 for 24 hours. The 

··-- ···-· ______ -~ol~e~~~~J~!!l~ve~ ~!:l~~r _red_lJ~C!-~~~s~_rE!_~nc:i~~~-~~~i~u-~_ w~~-~iss~~v_e_~ in ________ _ 
CH2CI2 (25 ml). After washing with water (2 x 20 ml), drying over Na2S04 and 

evaporating to dryness, the crude product was purified by flash chromatography 

5 eluting with dichloromethane/methanol : 99/1. The white solid obtained was 

recrystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (80 mg) 

m.p. : 219-220°C. 

Analysis for C23H21 N304 : 
Calculated : C, 68.47 ; H. 5.25 ; N, 1 0.42 ; 

10 Found: C. 68.39; H, 5.21; N, 10.42%. 

[apo·o = + 89.6° (c = 1 ; CHCI3). 

Example 117 

C3S. 6R. 12aR)-2.3.6.7.12.12a-hexahydro-2.3-dimethyl-6-{3,4-

15 methylenedioxvphenyll-pyrazino£2'. 1' : 6. 1lpyrido[3.4-blindole-1 ,4-dione 

To a stirred solution of intermediate 83 (0.3 g, 0.68 mmol) in THF (30 ml) was 

added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtCH) (0.68 ml) 

and the resulting solution was treated at reflux under N2 for 6 days. The solvent 

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2CI2 

20 (50 ml). After washing with water (2,25 ml), drying over Na2S04 and 

evaporating to dryness, the crude product was purified by flash chromatography 

eluting with dichloromethane/methanol : 99/1 . The oily residue obtained was 

crystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (40 mg) 

m.p. : 307 -309°C. 

25 Analysis for C23H21N304: 
Calculated : C. 68.47 ; H, 5.25 ; N, 10.42 ; 

Found: C, 68.35; H. 5.33; N, 10.42%. 

[apo· 0 = + 65.2° { c = 1.15 ; CHC13). 

30 Example 118 

C6R. 12aR)-2.3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-6-{3.4-dihydroxvphenyll-2-methyl

ovrazino[2'. 1' : 6. 1lpyridol3.4-blindole-1 ,4-dione 

A solution of intermediate 86 (0. 75 g ; 1 .34 mmol) in a mixture of ethanolfTHF 

(70/30 ml) was hydrogenat din the presence of 10% Pd-C (75 mg) for 24 hat 

35 room temperature. After removal of the catalyst, the solvent was vaporated in 

BNSDOC-10: <W0_9519978A1_l_> 
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vacuo to leave a white solid which was recrystallisated from methanol to give 

the title compound (0.35 g) as white crystals m.p. : 224-226°C. 

Analysis for C21 H19N304 : 
Calculated : C, 66.83 ; H, 5.07 ; N, 11.13 ; 

5 Found : C, 66.58 ; H, 5.01 ; N, 11.04 %. 

[a]20"0 = + 58.4° (c = 1.04; pyridine). 

Example 119 

(6R.12aRl-2. 3.6. 7. 12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-{5-(2-

1 0 methylisoindolinyl))pyrazino[2' .1' : 6. 1 Jpvrido[3.4-blindole-1 .4-dione 

The same two steps procedure but starting from intermediate 87 and 

methylamine gave a crude oil which was purified by flash chromatography 

eluting with dichloromethane/methanolltriethylamine : 92/8/0.1 %. The solid 

obtained was recrystallized from isopropanol/propyl ether/water to give the title 

15 compound (20 mg) as off-white crystals m.p. : 236°C. 

20 

Analysis for C24H24N402 {2.68 H20) 
Calculated: C, 64.23; H, 6.59; N, 12.48; 

Found: C, 64.21 ; H, 6.43 ; N, 12.02 %. 

[a]20" 0 = + 61.1° (c = 0.5; CH30H). 

Example 120 

Compounds of formula (I) have been included in pharmacy formulations and 

details of such formulations are given below. 

25 TABLETS FOR ORAL ADMINISTRATION 

A. Direct Compression 

1. I mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Crospovidone USNF 8.0 

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 1.0 

Anhydrous lactose 141.0 

BNS~!D: <W0_951997SA1_l_> 
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The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The 

resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 

2. m_g/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 0.5 

Crospovidone 8.0 

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 1.0 

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 1.0 

Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF 139.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The 

resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 

B. WET GRANULATION 

10 

15 

BNSOOCID: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 

1. mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 
Polyvinyl pyrollidone 150.0 

Polyethylene glycol 50.0 
Polysorbate 80 10.0 
Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 2.5 
Croscarmellose Sodium 25.0 
Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 2.5 
Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF 210.0 

The polyvinyl pyrollidone, polyethylene glycol and polysorbate 80 were 

dissolved in water. 

active ingredient. 

The resultant solution was used to granulate the 

After drying the granules were screened, then 

extruded at elevated temperatures and pressures. The extrudate was 

milled and/or screened then was blended with the microcrystalline 

cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, colloidal silicon dioxide and 

magnesium stearate. The resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 
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2. mg/tablet 

50.0 
-- --~--~----- -- -~-------~ ·----

. A~tJvE!_i_ngredief"lL _________ .. ---------- --~---------- -- -- -·- - --- ---- . ------·-

5 

10 

15 

Polysorbate 80 3.0 

Lactose Ph Eur 178.0 

Starch BP 45.0 

Pregelatinised Maize Starch BP 22.5 

MaQnesium Stearate BP 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the lactose, starch 

and pregelatinised maize starch. The polysorbate 80 was dissolved in 

purified water. Suitable volumes of the polysorbate 80 solution were 

added and the powders were granulated. After drying, the granules were 

screened and blended with the magnesium stearate. The granules were 

then compressed into tablets. 

Tablets of other strengths may be prepared by altering the ratio of active 

ingredient to the other excipients. 

FILM COATED TABLETS 

The aforementioned tablet formulations were film coated. 

Coating Suspension OJ.. w/w 

Opadry whitet 13.2 

Purified water Ph Eur to 100.0* 

* The water did not appear in the final product. The maximum theoretical weight 

of solids applied during coating was 20mg/tablet. 

20 t Opadry white is a proprietary material obtainable from Colorcon Limited, UK 

which contains hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, titanium dioxide and triacetin. 

. 25 

The tablets were film coated using the coating suspension in conventional film 

coating equipment. 

BNSOC::CID <W0_951997BA1 l > 
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CAPSULES 

--- - - --- ----- - -- ----- - ----- - - -··- -------------------- - -----~- ·---- -- -- ----- --·-

1. m_g/Cf!PSUie 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Lactose 148.5 

Polyvinyl pyrollidone 100.0 

Magnesium Stearate 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was 

5 filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment. 

10 

2. m_g/c~sule 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 233.5 

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 3.0 

Crospovidone 12.0 

Magnesium Stearate 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was 

filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment. 

Other doses may be prepared by altering the ratio of active ingredient to 

excipient, the fill weight and if necessary changing the capsule size. 

3. m_g_/c~sule 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Labrafil M1944CS to 1.0 ml 

15 The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the Labrafil. The suspension 

was filled into soft gelatin capsules using appropriate equipment. 

Example 121 

Inhibitory effect on cGMP-PDE 

20 cGMP-PDE activity of compounds of the present invention was measured using 

a one-step assay adapted from W lis at al. (Wells, J. N., Baird, C. E., Wu, Y. J. 

BNSOC:CfD- <W0_951997BA1_1_> 
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and Hardman, J. G., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 384, 430 (1975)). The reaction 

_rnedium_~nt?lr:te9 §Ori}_~_Tri_~::HCI,J?tLIS.. 5mM -~g~.§l~tate,_ -~50f.Lg/ml -~~-=-------- __ _ 
Nucleotidase, 1mM EGTA and 0.15f.LM 8-[H1-cGMP. The enzyme used was a 

human recombinant POE V (ICOS, Seattle USA). 

Compounds of the invention were dissolved in OMSO finally present at 2% in 

the assay. The incubation time was 30 minutes during which the total substrate 

conversion did not exceed 30%. 

1 0 The IC50 values for the compounds examined were determined from 

concentration-response curves using typically concentrations ranging from 

10nM to 10!J.M. Tests against other POE enzymes using standard methodology 

also showed that compounds of the invention are highly selective for the cGMP 

specific POE enzyme. 

15 

-cGMP level measurements 

Rat aortic smooth muscle cells (RSMC) prepared according to Charnley et at. in 

Cell Tissue Res. 177, 503- 522 (1977) were used between the 10th and 25th 

passage at confluence in 24-well culture dishes. Culture media was aspirated 

20 and replaced with PBS (0.5ml) containing the compound tested at the 

appropriate concentration. After 30 minutes at 37°C, particulates guanylate 

cyclase was stimulated by addition of ANF (100nM) for 10 minutes. At the end 

of incubation, the medium was withdrawn and two extractions were performed 

by addition of 65% ethanol (0.25ml}. The two ethanolic extracts were pool d 

25 and evaporated until dryness. using a Speed-vac system. c-GMP was 

measured after acetylation by scintillation proximity immunoassay 

(AMERSHAM). 

The compounds according to the present invention were typically found to 

30 exhibit an ICso value of less than SOOnM, and an ECso value of less than 5. In 

vitro test data for representative compounds of the invention is given in following 

Table 1: 

.35 

BNSDOC!D: <WD_9519978A 1_1_> 
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Table 1 

I - ... -. - - -

ECso J.LM Example No. ICso nM 

12 10 0.15 

36 <10 0.5 

52 20 0.8 

63 30 0.35 

79 <10 0.15 

82 20 ' 0.5 

84 10 0.4 

89 10 <0.1 

95 2 0.2 

101 10 0.3 

115 <10 0.4 

Example 122 

5 -Antihypertensive activitv in rats 

The hypotensive effects of compounds according to the invention as identified in 

table 2 were studied in conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The 

compounds were administered orally at a dose of 5mg/kg in a mixture of 5% 

DMF and 95% olive oil. Blood pressure was measured from a catheter inserted 

10 in the carotid artery and recorded for 5 hours after administration. The results 

are expressed as Area Under the Curve (AUC from 0 to 5 hours, mmHg.hour) of 

the fall in blood pressure over time. 

In Vivo Results · 

15 

Example No. AUC PO {mmHg.h) 

36 99 

63 95 

79 171 

82 111 

84 77 

89 117 
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CLAIMS 

1. A compound of formula (I) 

2. 

0 

(I) 

and salts and solvates thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1..salkyl, C2-6 alkenyl, C2-6 alkynyl, haloC1-

salkyl, C3-acycloalkyl, C3-8cycloalkyiC 1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or 

heteroaryiC 1-3alkyl; 

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring 

selected from benzene. thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally 

~ 
substituted bicyclic ring v_:_.; attached to the rest of the molecule 

via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is 

a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully 

unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two 

heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen; and 

R3 represents hydrogen or C,.3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3-

or 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

A compound of formula (Ia) 

(Ia) 

and salts and solvates thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1..salkyl, haloC1..salkyl, C3-acycloalkyl, 

C3-acycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; and 

BNSOOCIO: <W0_9519978A1_1_> 
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R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyciic aromatic ring 
- -selected·from-benzene,--thiophene; furan-and pyridine-or an optionally----

~ 
substituted bicyclic ring ~-.:._.; attached to the rest of the molecule 

via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is 

a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully 

unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two 

heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen. 

3. A compound according to Claim 1 or 2, wherein Ro represents hydrogen. 

4. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 3, wherein R1 represents 

hydrogen, C1-4alkyl, haloC1-4alkyl, C3-6cycloalkyl, 

C3-6cycloalkylmethyl, pyridyiC1-3alkyl, furyiC 1-3alkyl or optionally 

substituted benzyl. 

5. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 3, wherein R1 and R3 

together represent a 3-membered alkyl chain. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 4, wherein R3 represents 

hydrogen. 

A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 6, wherein R2 represents an 

optionally substituted benzene, thiophene, furan, pyridine or naphthalene 

(Xx)CH,>, 
ring or an optionally substituted bicyclic ring Y where ·n is 

1 or 2 and X and Y are each CH2 or 0. 

A cis isomer of formula (I) represented by formula (lb) 
0 

,,,,tl.._N-Rl 

- Nf-R
3 

Rl 0 
(I b) 

BNSDOC!D: <W0_9519978A 1 l > 
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and mixtures thereof with its cis optical enantiomer, including racemic 
-- ---- · --------- ---·--mixtures-;-and·salts and solvates of these compounds in which RO is----- --

2 
hydrogen or halogen and R1

, R and R3 are as defined in any preceding 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

claim. 

9. Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-{4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-6-{2,3-dihydrobenzo[b }furan-5-yl)-2-

methyl-pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2, 3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1 ':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{ 4-methylphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6, 1]pyrido(3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR}-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' ,1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 . 4-dione; 

(6R,12aR}-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(4-

methoxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1 ':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-

methyl-pyrazino[2', 1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b}indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12,12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl )-pyrazino[2', 1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole-1, 4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}

pyrazino[2', 1': 6,1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione; 

(SaR, 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11, 12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2": 4',5']pyrazino[2', 1': 6,1]pyrido[3,4-
b]indole-5-1 ,4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

10. (6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1.4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

~ SNSDOCID <W0_95~9978A1 I > 
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15. 

35 
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A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 1 0, for use in the treatment 

of stable, ·unstable and variant· angina, ·hypertension. pulmonary ____ ·· 

hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart 

failure, renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel 

patency, peripheral vascular disease, vascular disorders inflammatory 

diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic 

rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility. 

Use of a compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10, for the 

manufacture of a medicament for the treatment of stable, unstable and 

variant angina, hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure, renal failure, 

atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency, peripheral 

vascular disease, vascular disorders, inflammatory diseases, stroke, 

bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or 

diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility. 

A method of treating stable, unstable and variant angina, hypertension, 

pulmonary hypertension. chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 

congestive heart failure, renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of . _ 

reduced blood vessel patency, peripheral vascular disease, vascular 

disorders, inflammatory diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, 

allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by 

disorders of gut motility, in a human or non-human animal body, which 

method comprises administering to said body a therapeutically effective 

amount of a compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10. 

A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of the according 

to any of Claims 1 to 1 0, together with. a pharmaceutically acceptable 

diluent or carrier therefor. 

A process of preparing a pharmaceutical composition comprising a 

compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10, which process comprises 

mixing said compound together with a pharmaceutically acceptable 

diluent or carrier therefor. 
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~--- ~-~-1s.-· · A-process--of--preparinga--compeiund-of-formUJa-(1}, which process 

comprises: 

5 

10 

15 

20 

a process (A) for preparing a compound of formula (1), wherein R3 

represents hydrogen which process (A) comprises treating a compound 

of formula (II) 
0 

OAlk 

NyC~Hal 

R2 0 

(ll) 

in which Alk represents C 1-ealkyl and Hal is a halogen atom, with a 

primary amine R 1 NH2; or 

a process (B) for preparing a compound of formula (1), wherein R1 and R3 

together represent a 3- or 4-membered alkyl or alkenyl chain, which 

process (B) comprises cyclisation of a compound of formula (VIII) 

(VIII) 

wherein Alk represents c,~alkyl and R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 

4-membered chain both as defined above; or 

a process (C) for preparing a compound of formula (I} wherein R3 

represents c,.3alkyl, which process (C) comprises cyclisation of a. 

compound of formula (X) 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9519978A1_l_> 
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0 

___ , --------------------- __ OAik __ _ 

5 

10 

15 

(X) 

wherein Alk represents C,-salkyl and R5 represents C2.salkyl, substituted 

at c, by a halogen atom; or 

process (A), (B) or (C) as hereinbefore described followed by 

i) an interconversion step; and/or either 

ii) 

iii) 

salt formation; or 

solvate formation. 

17. Compounds of formulae (II), (Ill), (V), {VI), (VII), (VIII) and (X), with the 

exception for compounds (Ill), (V), (VI} and (VII) wherein R0 is hydrogen, 

R2 is phenyl and Alk is methyl. 
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The use of compounds of formula (I) 
(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-bexahydro-2-methyl-
6-(3,4-methylenedioxypheny1)-pyrazino[2' ,1 ': 
6,1]pyrido[3,4-b}indole-J,4-dione, (3S. 6R, 
12aR)-2,3.6, 7 ,12,12a-bexahydro-2,3~methyl-
6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2 ',1 ': 
6,1 }pyrido[3, 4-b ]indole-1,4-<lione, and physiologically 
acceptable salts and solvates thereof, in the treaunent 
of impotence. 
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USE OF CGMP-PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHIBITORS TO TREAT IMPOTENCE 

This invention relates to the use of tetracyclic derivatives which are potent 
and selective inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate specific 

5 phosphodiesterase (cGMP specific POE) in the treatment of impotence. 

Impotence can be defined as a lack of power, in the male, to copulate and 
may involve an inability to achieve penile erection or ejaculation, or both. More 
specifically, erectile impotence or dysfunction may be defined as an inability to 
obtain or sustain an erection adequate for intercourse. Its prevalence is claimed 

10 to be between 2 and 7% of the human male population, increasing with age, up 
to 50 years, and between 18 and 75% between 55 and 80 years of age. 

Reports of well-controlled clinical trials in man are few and the efficacy of 
orally administered drugs is low. Although many different drugs have been 
shown to induce penile erection, they are only effective after direct injection into 

15 the penis, e.g. intraurethrally or intracavemosally (i.e.), and are not approved for 
erectile dysfunction. Current medical treatment is based on the i.e. injection of 
vasoactive substances and good results have been claimed with 
pheno:xybenzamine, phentolamine, papaverine and prostaglandin E 1, either 
alone or in combination; however, pain, priapism and fibrosis of the penis are 

20 associated with the i.e. administration of some of these agents. Potassium 
channel openers (KCO) and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) have also 
been shown to be active i.e.. but cost and stability issues could limit 
development of the latter. An alternative to the i.e. route is the use of glyceryl 
trinitrate (GTN) patches applied to the penis, which has been shown to be 

25 effective but produces side-effects in both patient and partner. 

As a general alternative to pharmacological intervention, a variety of penile 
prostheses has been used to assist achievement of an erection. The short term 
success rate is good, but problems with infection and ischaemia, especially in 
diabetic men, make this type of treatment a final option rather than first-line 

30 therapy. 

The compounds of the invention are potent inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3' ,5'

monophosphate phosphodi sterases (cGMP PDEs). GB 9514464.8, which is 

the priority document for the present application describes the syntheses of the 

compounds of the invention and their utility in impotence. W095/19978, which 

BNSDOCID: <WO_S703675A1_l_> 
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- -- - --. ----- -was unpublished at the priomy--dateofthe oresenfap-plfcatlon, -also-describes ---------

the syntheses of the compounds of the invention and their utility in other 

5 

diseases associated with inhibition of cGMP POEs. The compounds may be 

represented by the following general formula (I}: 

0 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which: 

- RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

(I) 

10 R1 represents hydrogen, C1-6alkyl, C2-safkenyl, C2-s alkynyl, haloC1-salkyl, 

C3-acycloalkyl, C3-acyctoalkylC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryJC1-3alkyl; 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

~ . 

ling ~.._:_/ attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

15 ling carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

R3 represents hydrogen or c,_3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 
20 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

Suitable individual compounds of the invention for use in the treatment of 

erectile dysfunction include: 

Cis-2,3,6,7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-( 4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1 )pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione; 

25 Cis-2 ,3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahyd ro-6-(2,3-dihydrobenzo[b )furan-5-yl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 
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---- Cis-2,3,6,7, 12;12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4"methylphenyl)----- -----

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

5 (6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' ,1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-( 4-methoxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2',1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido(3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-

10 pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4~]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2' ,1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione: 
(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1': 6,1] pyrido (3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione; 

15 (5aR, 12R, 14aS)-1 ,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1" ,2" : 4',5']pyrazino[2' ,1' : 6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-

b)indole-5-1,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropyl-6-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2',1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

20 (3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1 ':6,1 Jpyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

The specific compounds of the invention are: 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
25 pyrazino[2',1':6, 1)pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione {Compound A}; and 

(3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione 
(Compound B); 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

30 Unexpectedly, it has now been found that compounds of formula (1), and in 
particular compounds A and B. are useful in the treatment of erectile 
dysfunction. Furthermore the compounds may be administered orally, thereby 
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obviating . the disadvantages~associated- with -tc;;--administration;- --Thus the---
present invention concerns the use of compounds of formula (l), and in 
particular compounds A and B, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or 
a pharmaceutical composition containing either entity, for the manufacture of a 

5 medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 
male animal, including man. 

The pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of formula (I), and in 
particular compounds A and B which contain a basic centre are acid addition 
salts formed with pharmaceutically acceptable acids. Examples include the 

10 hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulphate or bisulphate, phosphate or hydrogen 
phosphate, acetate, benzoate, succinate, fumarate, maleate, lactate, citrate, 
tartrate, gluconate, methanesulphonate, benzenesulphonate and 
p-toluenesulphonate salts. Compounds of formula (1), and in particular 
compounds A and B can also provide pharmaceutically acceptable metal salts, 

15 in particular alkali metal salts, with bases. Examples indude the sodium and 
potassium salts. 

It has been shown that compounds of the present invention are potent and 
selective inhibitors of cGMP specific POE. It has now been surprisingly found 
that human corpus cavemosum contains three distinct POE enzymes. Th 

20 predominant POE has further surprisingly been round to be cGMP POE. As a 
consequence of the selective POE V inhibition exhibited by compounds of the 
present invention, the subject compounds can elevate cGMP levels, which in 
tum can mediate relaxation of the corpus cavemosum tissue and consequent 
penile erection. 

25 Although the compounds of the invention are envisaged primarily for the 
treatment of erectile dysfunction or male sexual dysfunction, they may also be 
useful for the treatment of female sexual dysfunction induding orgasmic 
dysfunction related to clitoral disturbances. 

Generally, in man, oral administration of the compounds of the invention is 
30 the preferred route, being the most convenient and avoiding the disadvantages 

associated with i.e. administration. In circumstances where the recipient suffers 
from a swallowing disorder or from impairment of drug absorption after oral 
administration, the drug may be administered parenterally, e.g. sublingually or 
buccally. 
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·~----~---~- ~--------For administration to man in the curative-or-prophylactic-treatment of the 
disorders identified above, oral dosages of a compound of formula (1), and in 
particular compounds A and B will generally be in the range of from 0.5-BOOmg 
daily for an average adult patient (70kg). Thus for a typical adult patient, 

5 individual tablets or capsules contain from 02400mg of active compound, in a 
suitable pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier, for administration in 
single or multiple doses, once or several times per day. Dosages for buccal or 
sublingual administration will typically be within the range of from 0.1400 mg 
per single dose as required. In practice the physician will determine the actual 

10 dosing regimen which will be most suitable for an individual patient and it will 
vary with the age, weight and response of the particular patient. The above 
dosages are exemplary of the average case but there can be individual 
instances in which higher or lower dosage ranges may be merited, and such are 
within the scope of this invention. 

15 For human use, compounds offormula (1), and in particular compounds A and 
8 can be administered alone, but will generally be administered in admixture 
with a pharmaceutical carrier selected with regard to the intended route of 
administration and standard pharmaceutical practice. For example, the 
compound may be administered orally, buccally or sublingually, in the form of 

20 tablets containing excipients such as starch or lactose, or in capsules or ovules 
either alone or in admixture with excipients, or in the form of elixirs or 
suspensions containing flavouring or colouring agents. Such liquid preparations 
may be prepared with pharmaceutically acceptable additives such as 
suspending agents (e.g. methylcellulose, a semi-synthetic glyceride such as 

25 witepsol or mixtures of glycerides such as a mixture of apricot kernel oil and 
PEG-6 esters or mixtures of PEG-8 and caprylic/capric glycerides). 

For veterinary use, a compound of formula (1), and in particular compound A 
or B or a non-toxic salt thereof is administered as a suitably acceptable 
formulation in accordance with normal veterinary practice and the veterinary 

30 · surgeon will determine the dosing regimen and route of administration which will 
be most appropriate for a particular male animal. 

Thus the invention includes a pharmaceutical composition for the curative or 
prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man, 
comprising a compound of formula (1), and in particular compound A or B. or a 

35 pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, together with a pharmaceutically 
acceptable diluent or carrier. 
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______________________ There.is further. provided a process- for the preparation- of a pharmaceutical-- - - -- -
composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 
mate animal, including man, comprising formulating a compound of formula (1), 
and in particular compound A or B, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 

5 thereof, with a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 

The invention also provides a method of treating a male animal, including 
man, to cure or prevent erectile dysfunction which comprises treating said male 
animal with an effective amount of a compound of formula (1), and in particular 
compound A or B, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a 

10 pharmaceutical composition containing either entity. 

Moreover, the invention includes the use of a compound of formula (I), and in 
particular compound A or B. or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a 
pharmaceutical composition containing either entity, for the manufacture of a 
medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 

15 male animal, including man. 

A compound of formula (I}, and in particular compound A or 8, may also b 
used in combination with other therapeutic agents which may be useful in the 
treatment of erectile dysfunction substantially as hereinbefore described. The 
invention thus provides, in another aspect, a combination of a compound of 

20 formula (1), and in particular compound A or 8 together with another 
therapeutically active agent. 

The combination referred to above may conveniently be presented for use in 
the form of a pharmaceutical formulation and thus pharmaceutical compositions 
comprising a combination as defined above together with a pharmaceutically 

25 acceptable diluent or carrier comprise a further aspect of the invention. 

The individual components of such a combination may also be administered 
either sequentially or simultaneously in separate pharmaceutical formulations. 

Appropriate doses of known therapeutic agents for use in combination with a 
compound of the invention will be readily appreciated by those skilled in the art. 

30 The compounds of the invention may be prepared by any suitable method 
known in the art or by the following process which forms part of the present 
invention. The process has been previously substantially described in the 
priority document of the present invention GB9514464.8, and in W095/19978. 
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-- - -- --- ---- Thus, a process--for preparing- a· compound of tormula-(1)-comprises treating a----------
compound of formula (II) 

0 

(II) 

(in which Alk represents C1-6alkyl, e.g. methyl or ethyl and Hal is a halogen 
5 atom, e.g. chlorine) with a primary amine R1NH2 in a suitable solvent such as 

an alcohol (e.g. methanol or ethanol) or a mixture of solvents. conveniently at a 
temperature of from 2QOC to reflux (e.g. at about 5QOC). 

10 

A compound of formula (II) may conveniently be prepared by treating a 
compound offormula (Ill} with a compound offormula (IV) 

0 

OAlk 0 

Hai~Hal 
3 

(IV) R 

in a suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. trichloromethane 
or dichloromethane), or an ether (e.g. tetrahydrofuran), preferably in the 
presence of a base such as an organic amine (e.g. a trialkylamine such as 
triethylamine) or an alkali metal carbonate or bicarbonate (e.g. NaHC03). The 

15 reaction may conveniently be effected at a temperature of from -20°C to +2QOC 
(e.g. at about QOC). 

A compound of formula (I} may also be prepared from a compound of formula 
{Ill) in a two-step procedure via a compound of formula (II} isolated without 
purification. 

20 Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared as individual enantiomers in two 
steps from the appropriate enantiomer of formula (Ill) or as mixtures (e.g. 
racemates) of either pairs of cis or trans isom rs from the correspondong 
mixtures of either pairs of cis or trans isomers of formula (Ill}. 
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-Individual enantiomers· of the compounds-of the invention~ may be--prepared--~--~-
from racemates by resolution using methods known in the art for the separation 
of racer:nic mixtures into their constituent enantiomers, for example using HPLC 
(high perfonn~nce liquid chromatography) on a chiral column such as Hypersil 
naphthylurea. 

A compound of formula (Ill) may conveniently be prepared from a tryptophan 
alkyl ester of formula M 

0 

OAlk 

(V) 

(where Alk is as previously defined) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt) 
10 with an aldehyde R2CHO. The reaction may conveniently be effected in a 

suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or 
an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) in the presence of an acid such as 
trifluoroacetic acid. The reaction may conveniently be carried out at a 
temperature of from -200C to reflux to provide a compound of formula (Ill) in one 

15 step. The reaction may also be carried out in a solvent such as an aromatic 
hydrocarbon {e.g. benzene or toluene) under reflux, optionally using a Dean
Stark apparatus to trap the water produced. 

The reaction provides a mixture of cis and trans isomers which may be either 
individual enantiomers or racemates of pairs of cis or trans isomers depending 

20 upon whether racemic or enantiomerically pure tryptophan alkyl ester was used 
as the starting material. Individual cis or trans enantiomers may conveniently be 
separated from mixtures thereof by fractional crystallisation or by 
chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate solvents 
and eluents. Similarly, pairs of cis and· trans isomers may be separated by 

25 chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate eluents. 
An optically pure trans isomer may also be converted to an optically pure cis 
isomer using suitable epimerisation procedures. One such procedure comprises 
treating the trans isomer or a mixture (e.g. 1 : 1 mixture) of cis and trans isomers 
with methanolic or aqueous hydrogen chlorid at a temperature of from ooc to 

30 the refluxing temperature of the solution. The mixture may then be subjected to 
chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) to separate the resulting 
diastereoisomers, or in the procedure utilising aqueous hydrogen chloride the 
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desired cis isomer precipitates- out as the hydrocliloride-salfWnich-tnay th-en be _______ -- -··· 
isolated by filtration. 

The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of a compound of 
formula (1), and in particular compound A or B which contain a basic centre may 
be prepared in a conventional manner. For example. a solution of the free base 
may be treated with a suitable acid, either neat or in a suitable solution, and the 
resulting salt isolated either by filtration or by evaporation under vacuum of the 
reaction solvent. Pharmaceutically acceptable base addition salts may be 
obtained in an analogous manner by treating a solution of compound A or B 
with a suitable base. Both types of salt may be formed or interconverted using 
ion-exchange resin techniques. 

Compounds of the invention may be isolated in association with solvent 
molecules by crystallisation from or evaporation of an appropriate solvent. 

The syntheses of compounds A and B and of the intermediates for use 
15 therein are illustrated by the following examples. The examples have been 

previously described in the priority document of the instant invention 
GB9514464.8, and the corresponding Intermediate or Example numbers therein 
are shown in parentheses "next to the current Intermediate or Example number. 

In the Examples section hereinafter the following abbreviations are used: 

20 MeOH (methanol) and EtOH (ethanol), 

Intermediate 1 {54) 

C1R 3Rl-Methyl 1 2 3 4-tetrahydro-1-(3 4-methylenedioxyphenyll-9H-pyddo{3 4-
bjindole-3-carboxylate cjs isomer 

25 To a stirred solution of D-tryptophan methyl ester (11 g) and piperonal (7.9 g) in 
anhydrous CH2Ct2 (400 ml) cooled at ooc was added dropwise trifluoroacetic 
acid [l. 7 ml) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient temperature. 
After 4 days, the yellow solution was diluted with CH2CI2 (200 ml) and washed 
With a saturated aqueous solution of NaHC03, then with water (3x200 ml) and 

30 dried over Na2S04. The organic layer was evaporated under reduced pressure 
and the residue containing the two geometric isomers was purified by flash 
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--- ------- --- -- chromatography eluting with dichloromethane/ethyl acetate- (9713) to give as the--- --- - -

firsr eluting product the tjt!e compound (6.5 g) 

m.p.: 154°C 

lntennecjiate 2 C83) 

5 <1 R 3Rl-Me1hyl 1 2 3 4-tetrahydro-2-CZ...chloropropionyl)-1-(3 4-
methylenedioxyphenyi}=9H-pyddo[3 4-b]indole-3-carboxylate 

To a solution of (R)-(+}-2-chloropropionic acid (191 1.11. 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous 
dichloromethane (30 mL), was added dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.45 g, 
2.2. mol). Intermediate 1 (0,7 g, 2 mmol) was then added and the mixture was 

10 stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The fanned precipitate of 
dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo 
and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with 
toluene/ethyl acetate : 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallised 
from ether/hexane to give the title compound as pale yellow crystals (0.74 g) 

15 m.p. : 126-128°C. 

Example 1 US> <Compound A) 

ffiR 12aRl-2 3 6 7,12 12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-{3 4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2' 1':6 1]pyrjdo[3 4-b]indo!e -1 4--djone 

20 a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 1 (0.5 g) and NaHC03 (0.14 g) in -
anhydrous CHCI3 (20 mL) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (0.27 mL) 
at 0°C. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same temperature 
and diluted with CHCI3 (20 mL). Water (10 mL) was then added dropwise with 
stirring to the mixture, followed by a saturated solution of NaHC03. The organic 

25 layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried over Na2S04. After 
evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, <SR 12aRl-methyl 1 2 3 4-
tetrahydro-Z...chloroacetyl-1-(3 4-methylenedjoxyphenyn-9H-pyrido[3 4-b]indole-
3-carboxylate was obtained as an oil which was crystallised from ether to give a 
solid (0.38 g, m.p. : 233°C} which was used without further purification in the 

30 next step. 

b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.37 g) in MeOH 
(20 ml) was added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in 
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EtOH) (0.4 ml) and the resulting-mixture was- heated--at 50"C -ifnde[ N2-for-~-- --- ---

16 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 
was dissolved in CH2CI2 (50 ml). After washing with water (3x20 ml), drying 
over Na2S04 and evaporating to dryness, the residue was purified by flash 
chromatography eluting with CH2CI21MeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from 2-
propanol to give the tjt!e compound as white crystals (0.22 g) 

m.p. : 302-303"C. 

Analysis for C22H19N304: 

Calculated:C,67 .86;H,4.92;N, 10. 79; 

10 Found:C,67 .77;H,4.92;N,1 0.74%. 

[a]2o·0 = +71.0" (C=1.00; CHCJ3). 

Example 2 (117) <Compound B) 

C3S 6R 12aR)-2.3 6 7 12 12a-hexahydro-2 3-djmethyl-6-(3 4-
15 methytenedjoxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2'1' · 6 1)pyrido[3 4-bJindole-1 4-dione 

To a stirred solution of intermediate 2 (0.3 g, 0.68 mmol) in THF (30 ml) was 
added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtOH} (0.68 ml) 
and the resulting solution was treated at reflux under N2 for 6 days. The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2CI2 

20 (50 ml). After washing with water (2,25 ml), drying over Na2S04 and 
evaporating to dryness, the crude product was purified by flash chromatography 
eluting with dichloromethane/methanol : 99/1. The oily residue obtained was 
crystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (40 mg) 
m.p. : 307 -309"C. 

Calculated : C, 68.47; H, 5.25; N, 10.42 ; 

Found: C, 68.35; H, 5.33; N, 10.42%. 

[a]2o· 0 = + 65.2" (c = 1.15 ; CHCI3). 
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- ---------- - . The following compound was similar1y prepared:·------------------------------- -------- -- --- --

Example 3 

C3S 6R 12aRl-2.3 6 7 12 12a-Hexahydro-3;nethy!-S-<3 4-
rnethylenedjoxyphenyl)-pyrazjno£2' 1'·6,1Jpyrjdo[3 +b]jndole -1 4-dione as white 

5 crystals using ammonia as the base. 

m.p. : 319-321 °C. 

Calculated : C, 67.86; H, 4.92 ; N, 10.79; 

Found : C, 67.86; H. 5.17; N, 10.72%. 

10 [a]20"0 = + 107° (c = 1 ; pyridine). 

Compounds A and B have been induded in pharmacy formulations and details 
of such formulations are given below. 

15 TABLETS FOR ORAL ADMINISTRATION 

A. Direct Compression 

1. mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Crospovidone USNF 8.0 

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 1.0 

Anhydrous Lactose 141.0 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The 
resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 
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- --- --- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - --

2. mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 0.5 

Crospovidone 8.0 

Sodium Laury! Sulphate 1.0 

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 1.0 

Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF 139.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The 
resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 

B. WET GRANULATION 

1. mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Polyvinyl pyrollidone 150.0 

Polyethylene glycol 50.0 

Polysorbate 80 10.0 

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 2.5 

Croscarmellose Sodium 25.0 

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 2.5 

Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF 210.0 
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·-~The polyvinyl' pyrollidone, polyethylene glycol· and polysorbate 80 were~~----~-
dissolved in water. The resultant solution was used to granulate the 
active ingredient. After drying the granules were screened, then extruded 
at elevated temperatures and pressures. The extrudate was milled 
and/or screened then was blended with the microcrystalline cellulose, 
croscarmellose sodium, colloidal silicon dioxide and magnesium stearate. 
The resultant mix was compressed into tablets. 

2. mg/tablet 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Polysorbate 80 3.0 

Lactose Ph Eur 178.0 

Starch BP 45.0 

Pregelatinised Maize Starch BP 22.5 

Magnesium Stearate BP 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the lactose, starch 
and pregelatinised maize starch. The polysorbate 80 was dissolved in 
purified water. Suitable volumes of the polysorbate 80 solution were 
added and the powders were granulated. After drying, the granules were 
screened and blended with the magnesium stearate. The granules were 
then compressed into tablets. 

Tablets of other strengths may be prepared by altering the ratio of active 
ingredient to the other excipients. 

FILM COATED TABLETS 

The aforementioned tablet formulations were film coated. 

Coating Suspension %w/w 
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Opadry whitet 13.2 

Purified water Ph Eur to 100.0* 

* The water did not appear in the final product. The maximum theoretical weight 
of solids applied during coating was 20mg/tablet. 

t Opadry white is a proprietary material obtainable from Colorcon Limited, UK 
5 which contains hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, titanium dioxide and triacetin. 

10 

The tablets were film coated using the coating suspension in conventional film 
coating equipment. 

CAPSULES 

1. mg/capsule 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Lactose 148.5 

Polyvinyl pyrollidone 100.0. 

Magnesium Stearate 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was 
filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment. 

2. mg/capsule 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 233.5 

Sodium Laury! Sulphate 3.0 
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. Crospovidone 12.0 

Magnesium Stearate 1.5 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was 
filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment. 

Other doses may be prepared by altering the ratio of active ingredient to 
5 excipient, the fill weight and if necessary changing the capsule size. 

3. mg/capsule 

Active ingredient 50.0 

Labrafil M1944CS to 1.0 ml 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the Labrafil. The suspension 
was filled into soft gelatin capsules using appropriate equipment. 

10 Inhibitory effect on cGMP-PDE 

cGMP-PDE activity of compounds of the present invention was measured using 

a one-step assay adapted from Wells at al. (Wells, J. N., Baird, C. E., Wu, Y. J. 

and Hardman. J. G., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 384, 430 (1975)). The reaction 
medium contained 50mM Tris-HCI,pH 7.5, 5mM Mg-acetate, 250J.1g/ml 5'-

15 Nucleotidase, 1mM EGTA and 0.15J.1M 8-[H3}-cGMP. The enzyme used was a 

human recombinant PDE V (ICOS, Seattle USA). 

20 

Compounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO finally present at 2% in 

the assay. The incubation time was 30 minutes during which the total substrate 

conversion did not exceed 30%. 

The IC50 values for the compounds examined were determined from 

concentration-response curves using typically concentrations ranging from 1 OnM 

to 1 OJ.1M. Tests against other POE enzymes using standard methodology also 
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showed that compounds of the invention are highly- selective for the cGMP- -----

specific POE enzyme. 

-cGMP level measurements 

5 Rat aortic smooth muscle cells (RSMC) prepared according to Charnley et a!. in 

Cell Tissue Res. 177, 503 - 522 (1977) were used between the 10th and 25th 

passage at confluence in 24-well culture dishes. Culture media was aspirated 

and replaced with PBS (0.5ml) containing the compound tested at the 

appropriate concentration. After 30 minutes at 3-roc, particulates guanylate 

10 cyclase was stimulated by addition of ANF (100nM) for 10 minutes. At the end 

of incubation, the medium was withdrawn and two extractions were performed 

by addition of 65% ethanol (0.25ml). The two ethanolic extracts were pooled 

and evaporated until dryness. using a Speed-vac system. c-GMP was 

measured after acetylation by scintillation proximity immunoassay 

15 (AMERSHAM}. 

The compounds according to the present invention were typically found to 

exhibit an IC50 value of less than 500nM, and an EC50 value of less than 5. In 

vitro test data for representative compounds of the invention is given in following 

20 Table 1: 

Table 1 

Example No. IC50 nM EC50 1-1M 

1 2 0.2 

2 2 0.2 

25 The above data demonstrates the ability of the subject compounds of the 

invention to inhibit cGMP POE, and hence their utility in the treatment of erectile 

dysfunction substantially as hereinbefore described. 

BNSOO::fD: <W0_9703675A1_t_> 
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CLAIMS 

1. Use of a compound of formula (1): 
0 

(I) 

5 and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen. C1-6alkyl, C2-salkenyl, C2-s alkynyl, haloC1-6alkyl, 

C3-8cycloalkyl, C3-scycloalkyiC 1-3alkyl, aryiC 1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC 1-3alkyl; 

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

10 from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

0~ ring attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

15 nitrogen; and 

20 

R3 represents hydrogen or C 1•3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain; 

for the manufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment 
of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man. 

2. Use of a compound selected from 

(6R,12aR)-2, 3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2',1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole -1,4-dione; and 

(3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3.4-
25 methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione; 

BNSDOCID <W0_9703675A1 I > 
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and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof for the manufacture of----
a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in 
a male animal. including man. 

3. Method for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 

male animal, including man, comprising administration of a compound of formula 

(I): 
0 

(I} 

·and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-5 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1-5alkyl, C2-salkenyl, C2-s alkynyl, haloC1-6alkyl, 

C3-acycloalkyl, C3-acycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; 

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

02) 
ring attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

20 R3 represents hydrogen or C 1_3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

4. Method for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 
male animal, including man, comprising administration of a compound selected 

25 from 

(6R,12aR)-2,3.6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2',1':6,1)pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dion ; and 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9703675A1_1_> 
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-~~~--- __ (3S, --~- --~ __ §R. _ -~--- ___ 12~B)-:-_2,3-'6.Z.t2,1_2a:-t'!exanydio-2.3::dimethyl.,.6-(3,4~ 
· methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

5 5. A pharmaceutical composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of 

erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man, comprising a compound of 

formula (1): 

10 

15 

0 

{I) 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R 1 represents hydrogen, C 1-6alkyl, C2-5 alkenyl, C2-5 alkynyl, haloC 1-6alkyl, 

C3-acycloalkyl, C3-BcycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; 

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

0~ ring attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

20 R3 represents hydrogen or C1_3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain; 

together with a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 

6. A pharmaceutical composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of 
25 erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man, comprising a compound 

s lected from 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9703675A1_1_> 
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... (6~,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a.:-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)- __ -·---·--
pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; and 

(3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6. 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione 

5 and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, together with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 

7. A process for the preparation of a pharmaceutical composition according to 
Claim 5 for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 

10 male animal, including man, comprising formulating a compound of formula (I), 
and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 

8. A process for the preparation of a pharmaceutical composition according to 
15 Claim 6 for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a 

male animal, including man, comprising formulating a compound selected from 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2',1':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1.4-dione; and 

{3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12.12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3.4-
20 methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione 

25 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 

9. A method of treating a male animal, including man, to. cure or prevent 
erectile dysfunction which comprises treating said male animal with an effective 
amount of a pharmaceutical composition according to Claim 5 or 6. 

BNSDCCID: <W0_9703675A1_l_> 
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10. ___ l!se_of_a __ pharmac~uticaLcomJ:!osition according to Claim 5 or 6, for the----- - ----
manufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of 
erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man. 

11. A combination of a compound selected from 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3 ,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2' ,1 ':6, 1 }pyrido[3 ,4-b ]indole -1.4-dione; and 

(3S, 6R, 12aR}-2,3,6,7,12.12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1 ]pyrido[3.4-b)indole-1,4-dione 

1 0 and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, together with another 
therapeutically active agent. for simultaneous, separate, or sequential use in the 
treatment of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man. 

12. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising a combination according to Claim 
15 11 together with a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier. 
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-- -COMBINATION OF--PHENTOLAMINE--AND-CYCLIC GMP 

PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHIBITORS FOR THE TREATMENT 

OF SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION 

BACKGROUND 

·The present invention relates to pharmaceutical 

comp:~sitions c:~mprising a combination of phentolamine and cyclic 

guanosine 3',5--monophosphate phosphodiesterase (cGMP POE) 

inhibitors and to methods of treating sexual dysfunction, especially erectile 

dysfunction, comprising administering an effective amount of a 

combination of phentolamine and cGMP POE inhibitors. 

The use of the pharmaceutical compositions and methods of 

this invention results in an unexpected potentiation of human sexual 

response. 

SUMMARY Oi= THE INVENTION 

The present invention is directed to the use of phentolamine 

in combination with cyclic guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate 

phosphodiesterase (cGMP POE) inhibitors for the treatment of huma!"! 

sexual dysfunction. Preferably, the invention contemplates the use of 

Type V cGMP POE inhibitor in combination with phentolamine with 

sildenafil being the preferred Type V cGMP POE inhibitor. 

More particularly. the present invention relates to a method 

of treating sexual dysfunction, especially erectile dysfunction, comprising 

administering to a human in need of such treatment an effective amount of 

a combination of phentolamine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, 

solvate or ester thereof, and a cGMP POE inhibitor, or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt or solvate thereof. Preferably, the invention contemplates 

the use of Type V cGMP POE inhibitor in combination with phentolamine, 

with siidenafil being the preferred Type V cGMP POE inhibitor. 

~ BNSDOClDc <W0_9959584A l_l_> 
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Phentolamine mesylate and sildenafil citrate are the most preferred active 

ingredients for use in the methods of this invention. 

In a second aspect, the invention relates to a pharmaceutical 

composition comprising an effective amount of phentolamine, or a 

~--·-----·-----·--pbarrnaceutically acceptable salt, solvate or ester thereof; and a cGMP -~- -

POE inhibitor, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt solvate thereof. 

Preferably, the pharmaceutical compositions envisioned by the present 

invention comprise phentolamine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, 

solvate or ester thereof, and a Type V cGMP POE inhibitor, or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt solvate thereof, with sildenafil being the 

preferred Type V cGMP POE inhibitor. Phentolamine mesylate and 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

sildenafil citrate are the most preferred active ingredients of the 

pharmaceutical compositions of this invention. 

In a third aspect, the invention relates to a kit comprising in 

one container an effective amount of phentolamine, or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt, solvate or ester thereof in a pharmaceutically acceptable 

carrier, and in a separate container, an effective amount of a cGMP POE 

inhibitor, or a pharmaceutically ~cceptable salt, solvate thereof in a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, with sildenafil being the preferred 

Type V cGMP POE inhibitor. Phentolamine mesylate and sildenafil citrate 

are the most preferred active ingredients for use in the kits of this 

invention. 

In a fourth aspect. the invention relates to a pharm-aceutical 

composition for the treatment of human sexual dysfunction comprising a 

therapeutically effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof, a 

therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilating agent or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. Preferably, the first vasodilating 

agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof is 

an adrenergic blocker. More preferably, the adrenergic blocker is an 

alpha-adrenergic blocker. Also preferred is that the alpha adrenergic 

blocker is selected from the group c_onsisting of an alpha 1-adrenergic 

blocker, an alpha2-adrenergic blocker or both an alpha1-adrenergic 

blocker and an alpha2-adrenergic blocker. Preferably, the second 

vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or 

ester thereof is a cGMP POE inhibitor. Also preferrred is that the first 

vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or 
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ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker and the second vasodilating agent 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP 

POE inhibitor. The adrenergic blocker can be selected from the group 

consisting of phentolamine, phentolamine mesylate, phentolamine 

_ llydrochloride, phenoxybenazmine,_tolazoline, dibenamine, yohimbine,- --- --

terazosin, doxazosin, prazosin and the like. The cGMP POE inhibitor can 

a cGMP POE V inhibitor. Preferably, the cGMP POE V inhibitor is selected 

from the group consisting of: 

sildenafil, 

{6R. 12aR)-2,3, 6, 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrizino[2' ,1':6,1 Jpyrido[3,4-b}indole-1 ,4-dione 

{Compound A), and 

(3S,6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-ltexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' ,1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole-1,4-dione 

{Compound B) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. 

In a fifth aspect, the invention relates to a method of treating human 

sexual dysfunction comprising t~e simultaneous or sequential 

administration of a therapeutically effective amount of a therapeutically 

effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof, a therapeutically effective 

amount of a second vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable 

salt or solvate thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. · The · 

classes and types of compounds which can be used in the method:are 

described in the fourth aspect. above. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

Humans include, of course, males and females. Although the 

pharmaceutical compositions of the present invention are envisaged 

primarily for the treatment of erectile dysfunction or male sexual 

dysfunction, they may also be useful for the treatment of female sexual 

dysfunction. Such female sexual dysfunction may include orgasmic 

dysfunction due to clitoral irregularities or disturbances. 

Phentolamine, 3-li( 4,5-dihydro-1 H-imidazol-2-yl)methyl]( 4-

methylphenyl)amino]phenol, and pharmaceutically acceptable salts, 

solvates, hydrates, crystalline polymorph forms and the free base thereof, 

BNSOO::IO: <.W0_9959584A, _1_> 
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are useful in the treatment of sexual dysfunction. A rapidly disintegrating 

tablet and method of use to treat sexual dysfunction is disclosed in United 

States Patent No. 5,731,339, also incorporated herein by reference. 

Representative formulations comprising phentolamine are disclosed in 

_v.s. 5,73J,339._Phentolamine_canexistin unsolvated as well as solvated------- -

forms, including hydrated forms, e.g. hemi-hydrate. In general, the 

solvated forms, with pharmaceutically acceptable solvents such as water, 

ethanol and the like are equivalent to the unsolvated forms for purposes of 

the invention. Phentolamine can form pharmaceutically acceptable salts 

with organic and inorganic acids. Examples of suitable acids for salt 

formation are hydrohalic acids such as hydrochloric and hydrobromic; as 

well as other acids such as sulfuric, phosphoric,. acetic, citric, oxalic, 

malonic, salicylic, malic, fumaric, succinic, ascorbic, maleic, 

methanesulfonic, toluenesulfonic and other mineral and carboxylic acids 

known to those skilled in the art. The salts are prepared by contacting the 

free base form with a sufficient amount of the desired add to produce a 

salt in the conventional manner. The free base forms may be regenerated 

by treating the salt with a suitab~e dilute aqueous base solution such as 

dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide, potassium carbonate, ammonia and 

sodium bicarbonate. The free base forms differ from their respective salt 

forms somewhat in certain physical properties, such as solubility in polar 

solvents, but the salts are otherwise equivalent to their respective free 

base form for purposes of this invention. Phentolamine can also- form 

crystalline polymorph forms or crystalline forms thereof using suitable or 

conventional crystallization procedures. 

The present invention is directed to the use of cyclic 

guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate phosphodiesterase (cGMP PDE} 

inhibitors in combination with the salts or esters of phentolamine, 

-preferably, with phentolamine mesylate for the treatment of human sexual 

dysfunction, preferably erectial dysfunction Examples of cGMP PDE 

inhibitors contemplated in this invention are as follows and are described 

in the following documents, as indicated. The disclosure of each of the 

below-referred to document is incorporated herein by reference. 

t BNSOOCID: <W0_9959584A1_l_> 
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European published application number 0201188, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

and 1he pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, 
in which: 

R, is a lower alkyl of from one to six carbon atoms. 
a lower alkenyl of from one to six carbon atoms. a 
lower hydroxyalkyl of from one to six carbon 
atoms. a lower hydroxyalkenyl of from two to six 

carbon atoms, a lower aminoalkyl of from one to 
she carbotl a1oms. or a lower aminoalkenyl of from 
two to six carbon atoms; 

n is 0 or an integer of trom 1 to 4; and 

Ar is a fildical of the following general formula (R,) 

z 

or 2. 3, or 4-pyridyl, in which X. Y, and z are. 
independently, (1) hydrogen: (2) lower alkyl of from 
one to si)( carnon atoms: (3) halogen, (4) hydroxyl; 
{5) lower alkoxy of from one to six carbon atoms: • 
(6) nitro: (7) amino; {8) NfrR• wherein R' and R" 
are each, independently. (a) hydrogen or (b) lower · 
alkyl ot trcm one to six caroon atoms optionally 
SUbstiMed ·by (i) amino, (ii) morpholino or (iii) 
cycloallcyl of from. five to seven carbon atDms; (9) 
suHonyl; or 

(10)-SO,NR'R" wherein R' and R" are as defined 
above; 

With the proviso that not allot X. Y, and z can be 
nnro. amino. or NR'R" at once. 

(I) 

\ -, BNSDOCID~ <W0_9959584A,_l_> 
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Preferred compounds include: 

. < 0 9959584A 1_1_:> 

1-ethyl-3-rnethyl-5-phenylpyrazolo[4,3·dJ· 

Pl'rimidine-7-one: 

1.3-dimethyl-5-phenyfpyrazolo[4,3-~~midi~e-7- ___ _ 
one;.--. ------ -- ---------

1.3-dimethyl-5-(4-chlorophenyl]pyrazolo{4.3-dj
pyrimldine-7-one; 

1,3-dlmGtilyl-5-(4-methylpheny!)pyrazolo[4,3-d}
pyrimidine-7-one: 

1 ,3-di merh yf-5·(4-nitrophenyl)pyrazolo-[ 4.3-d]· 
pyrimidine-7-one; 

1,3·dimethy!-5-!4-lrifllloromethylphenyl)pyrazQio
{4.3-dl-PYrimidine; 

1,3-dimethyl·5-{+aminophenyl}pyrazolof4,3-dl· 
pyrimidine-7-one; 

1.3-dimethyl-5-{3-aminophenyl)pyrazolo[4.3·d}
pyrimidine-7-one; 

1,3-dimethyl-5-{3-nitrophenyl)pyrazolo!4.3-d}
pyrimidi ne>-7-one; 

1,3-dimethyl-5-{2-methoxyphenyl}pyrazo10{4.3-d}
pyrimidine-7-one; 

1,3-dimethyl·5-{3.4-dichlorophenyl)pyrazolo[ 4,3-dJ
pyr!midine-7-ooe: 

1,3-dimeth)IHH3.4-dimethoxyphenyl}pyrazolo[4,3-

dl-pyrimidine-7-one; 

1,3-dimethyl-5-{.2.4-dimethoxyphenyl)pyrazolo[4,3-
d}-pyrimidine-7-one; · 

1,3-dimethy!-5-{2-nill'0-4-chloropllenyl)pyrazolo
[4.3-d]-pyrimidine-7 -Qne; 

1,3-dimathyl·5-{2·amino+c!liorophenyl)pyrazolo
[4.3-d}-pyrimidine-7-one; 

1~mathyl-5-(4-5ulfonic ec/d phenyl)pyrarolo
[4.3~yrimldine-7-one; 

1.3-dimetttyF-5-[4-{N-2-(dimelhylamlno)ethyl)
benz.enesulfonamicle]pyrazolo[4.3-d]pyrimidlne-7-
one; 

1,3-dlmetbyl-5-(3.5-dimethoxyphenyl}pyrazolo(4.3-
dj-pyrimidine-7-one; or 

1,3-dimetbyJ..s-(3-fllathoxyphenyl)pyrazOio{4.3-d]
pyrimldlne-7-«~e • 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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European published application number 0214708, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

BNSOOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

- ····- .. -- ---- ·- --- --- . - --. 

in which: 

A represents a groop of fOrmula: 

I a) 

{b) 

(c} 

{d} 

or ( e l 

R' and R' are tn~ same or different and each 
represents a nydrogen e!On\, a halogen atom or a 
group of formula .OR'; 

R' and R' are tho S81'1\e or different and eactJ 
repmsen:s a carbamOyl group or a carboxy group; 

R' and R' bath represent hydrogen atorns or to
getiler 1hey represent an axtta carbOn-carl:lon bond 
between the carbon atoms to which they are at
tached; 

. 
t 
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A' ~epresents a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom or 
8 group ol formula -QR', -NR"R" or -sR•; 

- ---------- -------R:'reiiresiintsahaiogena!Om·or-a-9iWPofformuta --------------- ------------ --------

·OR'. ·NA,.R" or -SA'; 

R' represents a hydrogen atom. 8 c.-C. alkyl 
group. an alkylsulphonyl group, 8 haloalkylsvl
phonyl group, an arylsulphonyl group or a hydroxy
protecbng group; 

R" and R" are the same or different and each 

represents a hydrogen atom. a hydroxy group, a 
c.-c. alkyl group. a c.-e. hydroxyalkyt group, a c.
c. aminoatkyl group. an aralkyl group, an· aryl 
group, a C.-c. alkoxy group. an aralkytoxy group, 
an amino group, a c.-c .. aliphatic acyl group or an 
aromatic acyl group; or R" and R" together repr&
sent a substituted methylene group, or R .. and R'\ 
together with the nitrogen atom to which they are 
attached. represent a heterocyctic group having 5 
or 6 ring atoms. ot which, in addition to the nitro
gen atom snown. 0 or 1 are additional oxygen. 
nitrogen or sulphur he~s. said heterocyclic 
group being unsubstituled or having from 1 to 3 c.
c. alkyl and/or c.-c. alkoxy $Ubstituents: 

R" represents a C,·C. alkyl group; 

Z represents. a hydrogen atom, a hydroxy group or 
·a $Ubstlttrted hydroxy group; and 

W represents an alkoxy group or an arallcoxy 
group: 

provided that. when A represents said group of 

formula {e). R' end R' both represent hydrcx,;~en 

atoms; 

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters 
thereof. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-Arnino-6-desamino-6-hydroxygriseolic 
· acid and pharmaceutically acceptable salts a11d .es
ters thereof. 

2-Arnlno-6-desamino.£-hydroxygriseoic 
- -··- -----· ---- acid 7'·amide and pharmaceutically .. acceptable 

salts and esters thereof • 
. 2-Arninogriseo!ic acid and pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts and esters thereof. 
Bis(pivaloy!oxymethyl) 2-cmino-6-

dasamino-6-hydroxygrisaolate and pharmaceutical· 
ly eecsptable salts thereof. 

2-Amino-li '-methoxygriseolic acid and 
pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters there· 
.of. 

2-Amino-N'-benzyloxygriseolic acid and 
pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters there
of. 

2-F!uorogriseoli,; acid and pharmacauticaliy 
acceptable salts 8/ld esters themof. 

2-chlorogriseoliC acid and pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts and esters thereat 

. -. 2-Amino-6-desamino-6-hydroxy-7"-desoxyg
riseolic acid and pharmaceutically acceptable salts 
and esters tnerecf . 

. 2-Amino-7'-desoxygriseolic acid and phar
maceutically accaptable salts and esters thereof. 

2-chloro-7'-desOxygriseolic acid and phar
maceutically ac:ceptabls salts and asters thereof. 

2-lvnlno-8-desamino-6-hydroxy-2'-chloro-
2'-desoxygriseortc acid and pharmaceutically ac
ceptable salts and esters thereof. 

·c. 2-Amlno-6-desamino-6-hydroxy-2'-desoxyg· 
risaolic acid and pharmaceutically acceptable salts 
and est9fS therecf. 

· 2-Amino-2'-eh!oro-2'-desoxygriseoUc: acid 
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters 
tllereof • 

. 2·Amino-2'-desoxygriseofic acid and phar
miiC9ulically acceptable salts and esters thereof. 

2--chloro-2'-desoxygriseolic acid and phar
maeeulically acceptable llalts and esters ~f. 

Griseolic acid fi'-oxide and pharmaceuti
cally acceptable salts thereol. 

2-Acatylaml~ino-6-hydroxy-4'.5'

dlhydrogt!seolie acid and pharmaceutically accept
able saltS and esters thereof. 

2-Amino-6-desamino-8-hydroxy-4'.6'
dihydrogriseollc acid and pharmaceutically accept
able salts and esters thereof. 

2-Acelylamlno-6-desamlno-6-hydroxy-4' ,5'· 
dihydro-7'-descxygriseolic: acid and pharmaceuti-
cal1y acceptable salts and esters lh&reof. • 

2--/vnlno-6-desamlno-6-hydroxy-4' .5'· 
dihydro-7'-desoxygriseollc acid and phatmaceuti· 
cally aeeeplable salts and es11n thereof. 

2.6-Dichloro-6-desamlno-4' .5'-dihydrog-
riseolic acid and phannaceulically acceptable salts 
and esters thereof. 

2-<:hloro-4' ,5' -dlhydrogriseolie acid and 
pbarmacauticalty ecceptable salt$ and esters ihena
of. 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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European published application number 0319050, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

,~------ ---------- ~ 
~- ---------- ---· --- -

{IJ 

in wflich: 
A represents a group of tonnula: 

-------

R' and R2 are the same or different and each represents a hydrogen atom. a halogen atom or a group of 
fonnula .QRS; 
R3 and R' are tile same or different and each' represents ~~oy~-group-or a car1)()xy group; 
R5 and R' both represent hydrogen _!tQ.Il\S~ 
R5 represents a hydrogen~ amm:-a c.-~ alkyl group, an elky(sulphonyl group. a haloalkylsu/phonyl group, 
an arylsulphonyl group or a hydroxy-protecting group; 
R1Z represents a C,~ alkyl group; 
and pbarmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof. 

NC: ~fD· <WO P959584A 1 I > 
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European published application number 0293063, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

( l) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
R' is C,-6alkyl-or ~.aalkenyl, and 
R> is hydrogen or hydruxy. 

Preferred compounds include: 
2·(2-propoxyphenyi}-O·purinone, 
2·(2-ethoxyphenyl)-6--purinone. 
2 ·(2-bt.sloxyphenyl}-&purinone, 
2-(2-isobutoxyphenyl).-6-purinooo. 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)purine-6,8·dione. 
2-(2-methoxyphenyl)purine-G,&dione. 
2-(2~thoxyphenyl)purine-6,&<:1ione, 

2-(2-butoxyphenyl)purine-6.8-d"IOne, 
2-(2·isobutoxypheny)purine-6,!kilone, or 
2-(2-allyloxyphenyl)purine-6--8-dione 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

European published application number 0347027, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

(1~ 

or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wnereln 
X Is 0 or S: 
R' is c,~afkyl, (4~alkenyl. C,~cycloalky!Co-~alkyl, or Co-4alkyl substituted by 1 to 6 lluoro groups: 
R2 Is hydrogen, -eN. -CONR5 R6 , -C~R1 , 5-tatrazolyl, -N02, -NH2 or ·NHCOR8 wherein R5 , R•. R' ancl 
R' are Independently hydrogen or C, -•alkyl; 
R3 is hydrogen or c.-alkyl; and 
R4 is hydrogen or C·-calkyl: . 
wlttl the proviso that A' Is not methyl when A2 is -co, H. -CO:lCH,.CH;, or -eN, X Is 0, R3 Is hydrogen and 
R< is hydrogen or methyt 

NSOOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 
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Preferred compounds include: 

3-cyano-5;2-propoxyphenyl)-2{1 H)-pyridinone. 
6·(2·propoxypnenyf)-1 .2-din ydro-2-oxopyridine-3-carbox.:~mide. 
6-(2-propoxyphenyiJ-1,2-dihydro-2-oKopyridine-3-cart>oxylic acid. 
methyl 6·(2·proPOxyphenyf)-1.2-dihydro-2-oxopyrjdin~-3-carboxylate. __ 

- - -- -------- - · ---------· - - - · s:C2=PiopoxvimenyJt-3--{i H-telra2ai-s-yl)·2! 1 HJ-pyriainone. 

BNSOO:IO: <W0_9959564A1_1_> 

6-(2-propoxyphenyl)-2( 1 HJ;:>yridinone. 
3-nilro-6-{2-propoxyphenyll-2{1 Hl-pyridinone. 
3-cyano-S-12-e!hoxyphenyl)-2[1 H)-pyridioone • 
3-amino-6-(2-propoxyphenyl)-2(1 HJ-pyridmone. 
3-cyano-4-methyl-6-(2-propoxypllenyll-2(1 H)-pyridinone. 
3-.;yano-5-methyl-6-(2-propo~yphenyl)-2(1 H)·pyridinone. 
3-cyano·EH2-(1,1.2.3.3.3-hexafluoropropoxy)pllenyi-2(1H)-pyridinone. 
3-cyano-6·(2-propoxyphenyl)--2(1 H)-pyridineltlione. 
1.2-dihydro-4-me1hy1·2-o~o-6-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyridine-3-carbo>eylic acid. 
methyl 1,2-dillydro-4-methyl-2-oxo-6-{2-propoxyphenyl)-pyridine-3-carboxylate. 
1.2-dihyaro-4·methyl;2-oxo-6-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyridine-3-carboxamide, 
3-cyano-6-(2-cyclopropylmethoxyr~ en yl l-2( l H)·pyndinone. · 
6-(2-butoxyphenyl)-3-cyano-2(1 H}-pyridinone. 
6-(2-a!ly!oxyphenyl)-3-cyano-2(1 H)-pyridinone. 
3-cyano-6-[2-\2-me!hylpropoxy)pllenyt]-2(1 H}-pyridinone. 
6-(2-ethoxyphenyl)--t.2-Liihydro-2-oxopyridine-3-carboxamide. 
6-{2-cydopropylmethoxyphenyl)-1.2-dihydro-2-oxopyridine-3-carboxamide. 
EH2·butoxyphenyl}-1 ,2-dihydro-2-oxopyridine-3-catboxamida. 
6-{2-allyloxyphenyl)· f .2·dihydro·2~>Copyridine·3-cacboxamide. or 
6-{2-(2-methyipropoxyphenyl)·l .2-dihydro-2-oxopyridrne-3-carboxamide, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt lhereof. 

European published application number 0347146, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

( l.) 

or a pnarma.ceutlcaliy acceptable salt thereof. wherein 

is a ring ot sub-formula (a). (b}. (c). (d). (e), (f) or {g) : 
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_)§J )§1 )§r _:@ 
-- - ----- -·----·----·-

{a) (b) (c) (d) 

(e) (f) (g), 

R' is c. _,all<yl, C.~alkenyl. C•-scycloalkyiC, -i;31kyl, or C, _,alkyl substiMed by 1 to 6 fluoro groups; 
R• is C•-•alkylthio, c;,~alkylsulphonyl. Ct-<alkoxy. hydroxy. hydrogen, hydrazino. Ct~alkyl, phenyl, 
-NHCOR3 wherein ffl is hydrogen or C.-..alkyl. or -N~R' wherein ~ and R5 together with the nitrogen 
atom to which they are atiached farm a pyrrolidino, piperidine, hexahydroazepino. morpholino or piperazino 
ring. or R+ and R5 are independently hydrogen. c,-scycloalkyl or C, -c alkyl which is optionally substituted 
by -CF3 , phenyl. -S(OlnC,-.;alkyl wherein n Is 0, 1 or 2. -0~. -co,R1 or ·NRIR5 wherein R' to AS are 
independently hydrogen or c, -calkyl. provided 1hat the carbon atom adjacent to the nitrogen atcm is not 
substituted by said -$(0)0C.""alkyl. -QR' M--NR8 R' groups; and 
R is hydrogen and can also be hydroxy when R2 Is hydroxy. 

Preferred compounds include: 

2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrida[2.3-<l}pyrlmld-4(3H)-one. 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrido[3.4-d)pyrlmld-4(3H)-ona. 
2·{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrido[4,3-<l}pyrimid-4{3H)-one. 
2·(2-propoxyphenyl)pyndo[3.2-d]pyrimid-4{3H)-one, 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pteridin-4{3H)-One, 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pteridin-4.6{3H,5H}-dione, 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pteridin-4.6.7(3H.5H,BH}-trione. 
5.~hydro·3-methylthio-5-oxo-7·(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimido(5.4-e 1 [ t .2.4]triazine, 
~amino-5.6-<lihydro-5-oxo-7-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimido[5.4-eit.2,4]triazine. ; 
3-methytamlno-5,6-<lihydro-5-oxo-7 -(2·propoxyphenyl)pyrimldo[5.4-e ){ 1.2.4 ]triazine, 
3-methoxy-5.6-<llhydro-5-oxo-7-)2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimido[5,4-e][1.2.4]1riazlne. 
3-methylthio-&oxcH>-(2-propoxyphenyl)-7,8-dlhydropyrimldo(4.5-e(1.2.4]biazine. 
3-amino-!klxo-6-{2-propoxyphenyl}-7,8-dlhydropyrimldo[4.5-e[t ,2.4]triazine. 
3·methylami~2.pnopoxyphenyl}-7.8-dihydropyrimido[4.5-el1.2.4]triazine, 

3-methoxy-8-oxo+{2-propoxyphenyl)-7 ,8-<lihydropyrimido[4.S-e [1.2.4 ]triazine, 
3.8-dioxo-6-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4, 7.8-tetrahydropyrimldo£4.5-e It.2.4]trlazine. 
3-dimethylamino-&oxo-&;2-propoxyphenyl}·7.8-dihydropyrimido[4.5-eX1.2.4)triazine. 
3-mathytthlo-8-oX&-6-(2-allyloxyphenyl}-7.8-<llhydropyrtmldo[4.5-el1.2.4]biaz!ne, 
3-methyfthlo-8-oxo-6-{2-isobutoxyphenyt}-7.8-dihydropyrimldo(4,5-el1.2,4]biazine. 
3-methyllhlo-8-oxo-6-(2~clopropylmethoxyphenyl)-7 ,Bdlhydropyrimtdo(4.5-e][1.2.4}trlazlne or 
3-meth~-methaxyphenyl)-7.8-<flhydropyrimldo(4.5-e(1.2.4]biazlne 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 
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European published application number 0349239, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

0 ·········· - --··-©2:~ 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable saltthereof. wherein 

is a ring of sub-formula (a). (b) or (c): 

---nN 
_y__N; 

H 

(a} (:b) 

(l) 

....__..,.- N, 
1- ··x 

_.-l.:....::NI 

{C) ' 

X is oxygen or sulprn.ir. and . 
R' Is Ct -calkyl. ~..,.alkanyl, C3 -scycl0alky!C1 -•alkyl, or c, _,alkyl substitute<i by 1 10 6 fluoro groups. 

Preferred compounds include: 

&-{2-propoxyphanyl)pyrazolo(3,4-d]pyrimidin-4{5H)-one, 
2-(2-propoxyphanyl}lhieno[2.3-d]pyrimldln-4{3H)~e. 
2-{2-propoxyphanyl){l.2.5Joxadlazolol3,4-d]pyrimldin-4(3H)-one, or 
2-(21)ropoxyphenyt)[1.2,5Jihladiazolo[3,4-d]pyrimldln-4{3H)-One, 
or a pharmaoeutlcaUy acceplable salt the!eOf. 
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European published application number 0351058, which 
discloses compounds of the formula 

- -- ·-·----------- -----------·-------- ---~o____ ---~-----------------------
HN 2 oc A R ( 1 ) 

or a pharmacaulically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
A' is c, -.alkyl, C:!-,alkenyl, ~-;cycloalkyfC,-.alkyl, or c, -.af.cyl substituted by 1 to 6 fluoro groups; 
A2 is C,-~alkylthio, C,-,alkylsulpllonyl, Cs-;;alkoxy, hydroxy, hydrogen. hydrazino, C 1 -,alkyl, phenyl. 
·NHCOR3 wherein R3 is hydrogen or c,-.alkyl, or ·NR4 R5 , wherein R4 and R5 together with the nitrogen 
atom to which they are attached form a pvrrolidino. piperidino. hexahydroazepino, morpholino or piperazine 
ring. or A• and f!5 2I': independently hydrogen, Co-scycloalkyl or c, -•alkyl which is oplionaliy substituted 
by -cF,, phenyl, -S(O).C,-.;alkyl wherein n is 0, 1 or 2, ·OR'. ·CO,R7 or ·NR1 A' wherein R' toR' arc 
independently hydrogen or C,-,alkyl, provided that the carbOn atom adjacent to the nitrogen atom is not 
substituted by said ·S(O).C, -•alkyl, -0R6 or -NR8 A' groups; and 

is a ring ol sub-formula (a) or (b) : 

'YQN 
A\!) 

(a) 

Preferred compounds include: 

YA1 
~N 

(b) • 

7-methylthl~2-{2-propoxyphanyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimldo[ 4,5-d]pyrimidine. 
7·methylthlo-2·(2~tltoxyphenyl)+oxo-3,4-dlhydropyrimldo[4,5-d}pyrimidina, 

7-metnylthio-2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-3,4-dlhydropyrimido[4,5-d}pyrimldine, 
7-methylthio-2-{2-isobutoxyphen~.4-dihydropyrimldo(4,&-d]pyrimidina, 

7-mathylthlo-2-{2-cyclopropylmallloxyphenyl)-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-methylthio·2-(2·allyloxyphenyl}-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrimldo[4,5-d}pyrimidine, 
7-amlno-4-oxo-2·(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.+dlhydropyrimldo(4.5-d)pyrimldine. 
7·mathylamino-4-axo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-clihydropyrimido{4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-dlmethylamlno-4-oxo-2-(2·propaxyphenyl)·3,4-dihydropyrimido(4,5-d]pyrimidina, 
7•hydrazino-4-oxo·2·(2·propoxypllenyl}-3.+dihydropyrimido(4,5-d}pyrimldine, 
4-oxo-2·(2-propoxypllenyl)·3.4-dlhydropyrlmido[4,5-dJpyrimidine. 
7-ethylamino-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)·3,+dihydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrimldine, 
7·(2-hydroxye1hytamlno)+oxo-2·(2-propaxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido(4,5-d]pyrlmldine, 
7-ethyl-4-oxo-2-{2·propoxyphanyl)-3.4-dlhydrppyrimido!4.S-d]pyrimidlne _ . 
7·methylamlno-2-{2-methoxyphenyl}-4-oxo-3.4-dlhydropyrimido[4.S-dlPyrimldlne. 
7-phenyl-4-cxo-2-(2-propaxyphenyl)-3.4-dlhydropyrimldo[4.5-d}pyrlmidina, 
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7-morpholino-+oxo·2·(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-dJpyrimidine, 
7 -cyclopropyiamino-4-oxo-2·(2-propoxyphenyt)-3.4-dihydropyrimido£4,5-d)pytimidine, -
7-acetamido-4-oxo-2.-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropyrimidof4,5-dJpyrimidine, 
7-propylamino-4-oxo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-(3-hydroxypropytarnino)-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidine. 
7-{2-methoxyethylarnino)-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimldo[4,5-d}pyrimldine, 
7-(2-dimethylaminoethylamino)-4-oxo-2·{2-propo.xyphenyl}-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidine. 
7·{2-hydroxypropylamino)-4-oxo-2·(2-propoKyphenyt)-3,4-dihydropyrimido(4,5-djpyrimidine, 
7-(3-methylthiopropylamino)-4-oxo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl}-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d}pyrimidine, 
7-{2-aminoethylamino}-4-oxo·2·{2·pro~phenyl}-3.4-dlhydropyrimido{4,5-d]pyrimidine hydrochloride. 
7-{3-methylsulphinytpropylamino)-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4,5·d)pyrlmldlne, 
7·{3-methylsulphonylpropylamino)-4-oxo-2·{2-propoxyphenyl}-3,4-dlhydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
4,7-<f!OX0·2-{.2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4,7,8-tetrahydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrlmldine, 
7-methylsulphonyi-4-oxo-?-(2-propoxyphenyl)·3,4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-diethylamino-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido{4.5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-{2-ethoxycarbonyiethylamino)-4-oxo-2-{2·propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido(4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-{ethoxycarbonyimethylamino)-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl}-3.4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-djpyrimidine, 
7-{2-cartloxyethylamino)+oxo-2·(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimldo[4,5-d}pyrimidrne, 
7-.{carboxymethylamino)-4-oxo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dlhydropyrimido(4,5-d}pyrimidina. 
7-ethoxy-4-oxo·2-{2-propoxyphenyl}-3,4-dihydropyrimido(4,5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-methoxy-4-oxo·2·(2.-propoxyphenyl)·3.4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrlmidlne. 
7-{2.2.2-lrifluoroethylarnino)-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidine, 
7-propoxy-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphany!)-3.4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d]pyrimidine. 
7-{N-ethyl-N-hydroxyethytamino)+oxo-2-{2-propoxyphenylr3.4-dihydropyrimrdo(4,5-d)pyrimidine. 
7-dlpropylamlno-4-oxo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimldo[4,5-d)pyrimidine, 
7-{2-phenethylamlno)-4-oxo-2-(2-pmpoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropyrimido[4,5-d)pyrimidine, or 
4-oxo-2-(2·propoxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydropyrimldo{5,4-d]pyrimldine, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

European published application number 0352960, which 
discloses compounds of the formula 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt !hereof, wherein 

R' Is C, """alkyl, ~~alkenyl, C:!-scycloalkylC, -.alkyl, phenyiC1-4alkyl or C 1-.alkyl substituted by t to 6 
fluoro groups; -

R2 Is hydrogen, hydroxy, c, -.all<yl, phenyl, mercapto, c, ~alkyllhlo, CF1 or amino; 
R3 Is hydrogen, nitro, amino, c,-alkanoyiamlno, C1-.-alkoxy, C1 -.alky1, halo, SehNR•RS, CONR~RS 
cyano or c,-. alky!S{O)n; ' 
R4 and R• are Independently hydrogen or c,_alkyt; and 

nis0,1or2; 

PJ'OIIidad that R3 Is not hydrogen when R'ls.C.-callcyl or~-calkanyland JfZ Is hyd"""a .,..,.~ 
. ..._.n or .... ~ .. xy. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

----~---~-

2-(2-{2.2.2-lrifluoroethoxy]phenyl}purin-6-one. 
2-(2-cyclopropyfmalhoxyphenyl)purin-6-one, 
2-(2-cyclopropylmelhoxyphenyf)purin-8.8-dione. 
2-(2-benzyloxypltenyl)purin-6.8-dione, 
2-(2-propoxyphen~fluoromethylputin~ne, 

2-{2-propoxyphenyl}-&-phenylpurin~. 
2-(2-propoxyphenyt)-8-methylpurin-6-one, 
2-(2-propoxyphenyl}-8-mercaptopurin-&-one. 
2-(2-propoxyphenyi)-S-methylthiopurin-0-one. 
2-(2-propoxyphen¥1r8-aminopurin-«kxle, 
2-(2-propoxy-5-lll!rophenyf)purin-6-ona, 
2-(2-propoxy-5-aminoph$,f1yl)purirl-fklne, 
2-(2-propoxy-5-acatan:idophenyl)purin~ne, 

2-(2-propoxy-4-melhoxyphenyl}purin-&-one, 
2-{2-propoxy-5-methoxyphenyl)purin-5-on&, 
2-(2-propoxy-5-c:hlorophenyl)purin-6-one, 
2-{2-propaxy-4-methylphenyl)purin-&-one, 
2-{2-propoxy-5-lluorophenyl)pul'in-tHme. 
2-(2-propoxy-5-dirnethylsulphamoylphen yl)purin-6-one. 
2-(2-propoxy-5-melhylsulphamoylphenyl)pu~ne, 

2-{2-propoxy--5-sulphamoylphanyl)purin-6-orl6, 
2-{2-propoxy-4-methyllhiophenyl)purin-6-one. 
2-(2-propoxy-5-cyanophenyl}iiurln-&-one·, or 
2-{2-pmpaxy-5-<:albamylphenyl)purin-6-ona, 
or a pharmaeeutieally acceptable salt thereof. 

European published application number 0371731, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

(1) 

or a pharmaceuticaJiy acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
R' is Ct~eiJ<yl, ~-.alkenyl, C,-scyc:foallcyiC,~alkyi. phenyfC,-•afkyl or C,-.alkyl substilllted by 1 to 6 
fluoro groups; 
R21sllydrogen. Ct~allcyt. c.~aJkyflhlo. C. ~alkoxy. nitro or -NR3R': and 
R3 and R~ are lndependeotly hydrogen or Ct-Jalkyt optionally subslltutecl by hydroxy provided !hat the 
carbon atom adjacent 1o the nitrogen atom Is not cubstitute!1 bY hydroxy; 
wHh the proviso lhat R' is not methyl or ethyl when R2 Is hydrogen.; 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-(2-propoxyphenyl)quinazolin-4(3H}-one. 
7·methyhhio-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)quinazofm-4(3H)-one. 
7-nitn:>-2-(2-propoxyphenyi)-4{3H~n3zoUnone, 

7•amino-2-(2-propoxyphenyi)-4{3H)-quinazolinone, or 
_7,ffl8thylamino·2-(2·propoxyphenyi)-4(3H>-qulnazollnone -- -
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

European published application number 0395328, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

{1) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein 
R' is C.-6 aJkyl, C:!-•alkenyl, C~--;cycfoalkyiC,~alkyi. phenyiC,..,.alkyl or C,-.,alkyl substituted by f to 6 
lluoro groups; and 
A2 is C 1-,aikyl, phenyl, hydroxy, c, --.;alkDxy, halo. -NHCOR3. -NHCONHR4 • ~tetrazOiyl, -C(hA5• cyano. 
-CONR'A7, or -NR•R' wherein A~ to R7 are inQependently hydrogen or c,..,.alkyl and A8 and As are 
independently hydrogen or c, -.;alley( optionally substituted by hydroxy provided that lhe carbon atom 
adjacent to the nitrogen atom Is not substituted by hydroxy; 

BNSOOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

Preferred compounds include: 
' 6-amlno-2-{2·propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4{3H)-one. 
6-acetamiclo-2-{2·propoxyphenyl)pylimidin-4[3Hj-one, 
6·propionamldo-2-(2·propoxyphenyl)pyrimidill-4{3H}-one. 
6-butyramido-.2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4f3H]-one. 
6-N' -metbylureldo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H}-one, 
4.6-dihydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pylimldine. 
4-<:hloro-6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphanyl)pyrlmldine, 
6-ethytamino-2•(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldin-4{3H}-one. 
8-propylamino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldin-4(3H}-one. 
6-(Z-hydraxyethylamlno)-2·(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldln-4{3HJ-one. 
6-{3-tlydroxypropytamino)-2-{2-pmpoxyphenyl)pyrimldill-4{3H}-one. 
4-hydroxy~elhyl-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine. 

6-hydroxy·2~ropoxyphenyi)pyrimidlne-4-carboxylic acid, 
ethyl 6-hydroxy-2-{2·propoxyphenyl)pylimidine 4 catboKylate. 
6-hydroxy•2-{2-pmpoxyphenyl)pyrlmldlne-4-carboxamlde. 
4-cyano-6~droxy-2-(2·propoxyphenyl)pyrimldine, 

2-(2-p~t~poxyphenyi}&-(1H-tetrazol..5-yl)pyrimidin·4(3H)·one, 

4-elhyl-6-nydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrlmidine. 
4-hydroxy-6-phenyl-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidlne. 
N-methyl 6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyJ)pyrimidine-4-eartloxamide, 
N-etnyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxypluinyl)pyrimidine-+carbolCamlde. 
N-propyl 6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldlne-4-catboxamide. 
6-eUloxy·2-(.2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimfdin.4{3H)-one. or 
6-N,N-bia~-hydroxyetl1yl)amlno-2-(2-propoxypluinyl)pyrimi0on-4{3H)-one, 

or a pharmaceuUcally acceptable salt thereof. 
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European published application number 0400583, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

wherein-
A is Nor CH; 
B is NCR.:.; 
Dis Nor CFb: 

I 

R. R 1 , are the same or Independently hydrogen, hydroxy, loweralkyl, lower alkoxy, phenytoxy, R.S(O)n-. W
ALK-o-. 

-N-GN·R11 
I • 

Ru 

r-\ 
-N X '--'. 

~~1~ and 

Rn 

A2 is hydrogen. lower alkyl, phenyl which may be substiMed by up to three methoxy groups, lower alkyl 
substitutsd by phenyl which may be substituted by up to three methoxy groups, - lower alkyl -N(Ran. 

,-... 
-lower alkyl -N X, 

'-J 

pyridinyl or lower-alkyl pyridinyl; . 

R,. 

-lower alkyl - N~ , 
\::(. 

R, 

R, is hydrogen, lower alkyl. phenyl, lower alkyfphenyl, pyrldlnyl or loweralkyl pyrldinyl; 
R.., As are the same or independently hydrogen or lower elkyl; 
As Is ~ alkyl, phenyl, tower alkylphenyl or pyrldlny1; 
IV are the same or independently hydrogen. loweralkyl, phenyl. pyridinyl. 

-t!D·R,, or 
Ru 

-N-o. 
N ' 
Ru 

Ra are the same or Independently lower alkyl. phenyl or pyrldlnyl; 

BNSOCCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 
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Q is -o-. -N-. ~o- or -cH,N-
• I · I 
~ ~ 

N~or 

ALK is a c,-c, straight" or branched ..:llain alkyl; 
R, is hydroger~ lower alkyl or phenyl; 
R,o are lhe same or independently tlydrogen, lowcralkyl or phanyt; 
R,, are the same or independently hydrogen or tower alkyl; 

X is -cH•·· ..()-, S(Oln• -NR,o; 
n is 1ha integer 0. 1 or 2 and 
p is the Integer 0 or 1. 
with the provisoS that: • 
a) one and only one of B or D must beN; 
b) when A Is CH. wnen o is N. when B Is CR.. where Ra is H. when R2 is hydrogen. lower alkyl or pllenyl 
1hen R and/or R, must be - · · 

R4 

-N4N -Nf\..X 

\d.... . '---' 
R5 

or W-Al.K-Q-: 
and the pharmaCeutically acceptable salts thereof. 

Preferred compounds include: 
1-elhyl-8-( I H-imidazol·1~}-3·melhylimidazo[ 1.5-ajquiuoxalin-4-(SH)

one. 1-eltryl-8-{1 H-imldazot-1-yl)imidazo[ 1,5-a]quino1Calin-4(5H}-one, 1 ~thyf-3-methyl-8-<4-morpholino)·im· 
idazo [t ,5-a]quino:Kalin-4(5H)-one; .1-elhyi-S-{2-e!hyl-4-methyl-11+!midazol-1-yl}-3-methylimldazo{t .5-a }
~in-4{5H}-one 1-mefhyl-8-(2-methyl·11+lmldazol-1-yl}imldazo{1.5a]quinoxolin-4(5H)-one. 8-(1H· 
lmtda%oi-1~H-methyl-tmldazo(1.5-a]quinoxalin-4(5H)-one. 1-ethyl·3-methyl~(pyrrolidin~1-yl)lmldazo{1,5-
a}quinoxalin-4(5H)-one, 1-((morpholin-4-yl)m6thyl)imldazo[1 ,5-a]quinoxafin-4(5H}-one. or 6-elhoxy-1-elhyl-8-
(2-ethy!-+fnetftyl-t H-imidaz:ol-1-yl)-3-methylimidazo[l ,5-a)quinaxalin-4{5H~. 

8-(1 H-imidazol-1-yl)imldazo[l ,2a]quinoxalin-4(5H)-one imictazolt 2-a}
quinoxalin-5-(4H)-one. or 2-rnefbyfuntdazo{1 ,2-a]quinoxalin-4(5H)-one~ 

9-elhyllmldazoll ,5-a] pyridor,3.2e)~-6{5H}-one. 9-methyl-2(2· 
melhyi-1H-1midazol-1-yl) lmidazo[1 ,5-a ]pyrido l3.2-e]pyri12in-5(SH)-one, 9{(.2-elhyJ-1 H· imidazol-t -yl)methyiJ
imidazl){1.5-e)lytido{'3.2-e]pyrazin-6{5H}-ooe. or 1-elhylimidazo(1 ,5-a)lyrfdof4.3-e]-pyrazfn-4-(5H)-ane.J 

imldazaf1,2-a]pyrldo{3,2-ePYrezln-6(5H)-one. 2-pbenylimldazo[l ,2-a}
pyrido{2,3-&]pyrazi~H}-one. or 2-C1H-imidazol-1·yl)imldazo[1.2-aJpyrldo[3,2-e}:lyrazin-6(5H)-one. 
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European published application number 0400799, which 

disclos~s compounds of the formula 

0 2 .. -......... m.y"· 
~N/ 
LS:?~oR~ 

(~) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein 
R' is c,~slkyl. CQ~allcenyl, C3-scycloa!ky1C,-.alkyl. phenyiC.~alkyl or C._,;alkyl substituted by 1 to 6 
flUOTo groups; and 
R2 Is hydrogen. amino. -NHCOR3, or .CONR'Rs. wherein R3 is·C.""alkyl, R' is c,-.alkyl and R" is 
hydrogen or c, -li alkyl. 

Preferred compounds include: 

1.6-dihyd~2-(2-propoxypheny!)pyrlmldinii-&earboxamlcle. 

10: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

N-methyt t .6-<ihydto-6-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimlcfme-5-cartloxamlde, 
N.N-d'tmethyl1 ,6-diltydto-:6-oxo-2-{2·PI"OpOJ(yphenyl)pydmicfme-S-carbox:amide, 
5-amino-2;2-propo>cyphenyf)pyrimidin-4{3H}-one, 
5-acatamido-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldin-4(3H)-one. or 
2·{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4{31-l)-one. 
or- a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 
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European published application number 0428268, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

(~) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
XisOorS; · 
A' is c,~alkyl, c.-,alkenyf. C..-scycloalkyiC,-•alkyl. or Ct-•alkyl subslltutod by 1 to 3 fluoro groups; 

R2 is hydrogen, -CN, -CONA"R", -G02R7 ,5-tetrazolyl. ·N<h. -NH, or -NHCOA8 wherein flS to R1 are 
independently hydrogen or c, -•alkyl; 
R3 is hydrogen or c, -•alkyl; 
~ ls hydrogen Of c,-.alkyl;.and 
A is halo. C 1 - 4 afkyl, C1 ... aJkoxy, cyano, -CONR9 R10 , ·C02R". ·S{O).C,-calkyl, -N{)z, -NH2. -NHCOR12, or 
-S02NR''R" wherein n is 0, 1 or 2 and A9 toR,. are independently hydrogen or c, .... alkyl; 
with the proviso lhat R' is not methyl when ~ is ·C02 H • ..C02Cf-b.CH3 or ..CN. X Is 0, R3 Is hydrogen, R• is 
hydrogen or methyl 811d R is 6-methoxy. 

Preferred compounds include: 

~-4-methylthiophenyl)-2{1 H)-1lyridinone, 
~o-6-(~ethylltllo-2-propoxyphonyl)-2{1 H)-pyrilfmone, 
1,2-dihydro-6-(4-methyl!hio-2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyridine carboxamida, 
3-cyano-6-(21neliloxy-4-matllylsulphinylphenyl)-2(1 H}·pyrldinona, 
3-cyano-6-(4-methylsulphinyl-2-propoxyphenyf)-2(1 H)-pyrldinone, 
3-cyano-6-(4-melhylsulphooyl·2-propoxyphenyl)-2(1 H)-pyridinone, 
3-c:yano-6-(2-mclhoxy-4-methylsulphonylphenyf)-2(1H}-pyridlnone, 
3-cy811o-6-(5-ffuoro-2-propoxyphenyl}·2{f H)-pyridinone, 
1.2-dihydro-6-(5-flUOto-2-propoxypllenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyridine carooxamide, 
3~yano-6-(4-m&lhoxy-2-propoxyphenyi)-2{1Hrpyridinona. 
1,2-dihydro-6-(4-methoxy-2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyrldlne carbOXamide. 
3-cyano-6-(5-me!haxy-2-propoxyphenyi)·2{1H)-pyriclinone, 
1,2-dihydro-6-(~ethoxy-2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3·pyridine carooxamide. 
3..cyano-6-(5-cyano-2-propoxyphonyl)-2(1 H)-pyridinone, 
3·(3-carboxamido-1,2-dihydro-2-oxo-6-pyridinyl)-4-propoxybenzamide. 
methyl 3-(3-cyano-1,2-d'lhydro-{2-oxo-6-pyridinyl)-4-propoxybenzoato. 
:Ha-cyano-1,2-<lihydr0·2-m:o-6-pyridinyl)-4-propoxybenzamlde, 
N-rnethyf-3-(3-<:yano-1 .2-dihydto-2-oKo-6-pyric&nyl)-4-propoxybenzamide, 
N·methyl 3-(3-c:attloxamdo- t .2-clihydro-2-axo-6-pyridinyl)-4-propoxybenzamlde. 
N,N-dlmethyl-3-(3-cyano-1,2-dihydro-2-oxo-6-pyridlnyl)-4-propoxybenzamlde. 
N.N-<fimethy! 3·(3-<:artlOxamldo-t .2-dillydro-2-oxo-6-pyridlnyl)-4-propoxybenzamfde. 
4-{3-cyano-1.2-dih)'dro-2-oxo-6-pyrfdinyl)-3-propoxybemonibile, 
4-(3-caltloxamido-1,2-lflhydro-2-<»co-6-pyridinyl)-3-propoxybenzamlde. 

SNSOOCID: <W0_9959584A1_l_> 
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3-cyano-6-(5-metilylthio-2-propoxyphenyl)-2(t H)pytidinone. 
3-(3-cyano-1 ,2-dihydro-2 -oxcH>-pytid•nyl}-4-propol(y-N .N-dimethyfbMzenesulphonamide, 
3-(3-carboxamido-1.2-dihydro-2-oxo-6-pyridinyl)-4-propoxy-N.N-dlmethylbenzenesulphonamide, 
6-(2-cyciopropylmethoxy-5-flourophenyl)-1.2-dihydro-2-oxopyridine-3-carboxamide, 
6-(5-fluoro-2-{2-methylpropoxy)phenyl}-1,2-dihydro-'2~ridin&-3-catt>oxamide, 

3-cyano-6-(5-nitro-2-propo><yphenyl)-2(1 H)-pyridinone, 
1,2-dihydro-6-(5-nitro-2-propo><yphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyridinone carboxamide;· 
3-cy ano-6-{5-amino-2-propoxyphenyl}-2(1 H)-pyridinone. 
1,2-dihydro-6-(5-amino-2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyridinone catbOxamide, 
3-cyano-6-(5-acetamido-2-p.-opoxyphenyl)-2(1 H}-pyridinone or 
1,2-dillydro-6-(5-a.cetamido-2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pytidine carboxamide, 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

European published application number 0442204, which 
discloses compounds of the formula 

HN~~ 2 A R 
~N 

(1) 

R 

or a pharmaceuticany acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
R• Is c,..,alkyl. C:t-eafkenyl, ~ydoalkyl c,..,alky~ or C,..,alkyl subsututed by 1 to 6 ftuoro groups ; 
R2 Is C1-c~alkylthio. c...earkylsulphonyl. C...,alkoxy, hydroxy, hydrogen, hydrazlno, C,..,alkyl, phenyl, -
NHCOR' wherein Rlls hydrogen or c,.., alkyl.. or-NR<RS, wherein R• and R5 together with the nitrogen 
atom to which Chey are attaChed form a pyrrolidino, piperidino, hexahydroazepino, marphcilino or 
piperazino ring.« R£ and ~are tQdependenUy hydrogen, ~doalkyl orC1~1kyt which Is oplionally 
subslittrted bY -CF3, phenyl, -S(O)nCt-11 alkyl wherein 
n is 0, 1 or 2, -OR4, -COzRT or -NRBR5 wherein R• to R9 are Independently hydrngen or c ..... atkyl, pro-

vided lhatthe carbon amm adjacent lo the nitrogen atom ts not substituted bY said ..S(O}nc,....alkyl. -oRC 

or -NR&R• groups ; 
R Is halo. C~efk:yl. c,_.alkoxy, cyano. -CONR'0R", C0zR12, c._. alkyiS(O},.. -NO,. .~H:z. -NHCOR13 

or ~NR'~R•• wherein n Is o. 1 or 2 and RID to RU are lndependenUy hydrogen or C.... allcyl ; and 

~ is a ring or sub-formula (a) or (b) : 

(a) (b)-

BNSocx:;lD: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 
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European published application number 0579496, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

R1 Y---A 

---;,;:,. ~)__2 -cye-(R
3

),.. 

wherein =represents a single or double bond; 
R1 Is hydrogen or C"-4 .alkyl; 
Y is a single bond or C,..., alkylene; 
A is 

(i) -CyA-{R2)1• 

(ii) -O-RO or -S(O)p-RO, or 
(iii) -NR"5R17; 

in which RO Is hydrogen, C,_. ;olkyl, hydroxy-C1-4 alkyl or -CyA-(R2) 1; 

R•• and Rt7 independenUy are hydrogen or c,_. alkyl; 

pis 0-2; 
CyAis 

{1) a 3-7 membered, saturated or unsaturated carbocyde, 

{I) 

(2) a 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing one nitrogen atom, 
(3} a 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heferocyde containing one nitrogen atom and 
one oxygen atom. 
(4) a 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing one nitrogen atom and 
two oxygen atoms, 
{5) a 4-7 membered, unsaturated orJ>arlially saturated heterocycle containing two nitrogen atoms and 
one oxygen atom. 
(6) a 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle ooniDining one or two sulfur atoms, 
{7} a 4-7 membered, unsaturated, parlially saturated or fully saturated heterocycle oonlaining one or 
two oxygen atoms; 

R2 is (1) hydrogen, (2) c,_. alkyl, {3) c,_. alkoxy, (4) -COOR6 , in which R6 is hydrogen or c 1_. alkyl, (5) 
-NRSR7, In which R" end R7 Independently ern hydrogen or·c,_. alkyt, (6) ..S~NRBR7, In which R" end R7 

are as hereinbefore defined, (7} halogen, (8) trifluoromethyf, (9) nitro or (10) lrifluoromethoxy; 
Z is a single bond. meth~ne, ethylene. vin)tene or ethynylene; 
CyBis 

(1} a 4-7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle c:onlalnlng one nitrogen atom, 
(2) a 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing lwo nitrogen atoms, 
(3} a 4-7 member'ed, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle oonlaining three nitrogen atoms, 
(4) a e... 7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing onA ortwo oxygen atoms, 
{5) a4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle oonlaining one or two sulfur atoms, 

Ra is hydrogen, ~ alkyl, c,_. alkoxy, halogen or trifluoromethyl; ''~ 
R< is(1) hydrogen, (2) c,_. alkyl, (3) c._.atkoxy, (4} -COOR&, in which R8 is hydrogenorC,_.alltyl, (5) 
-NR"R"'. in which R" Is hydrogen, c,.,. alkyl or phenyi(C,_. alkyl} and R•o Is hydrogen or c,_. alkyl, (6) 
-NHCOR''. In which R 11 Is C1-4 alkyl, (7) ·-NHS()zR11, in which R" Is as henelnbefore defined, (8) 
S~NR"R10 in which R• and Rt0 are as hereinbefore defined, (9) -OCOR". in which R" is as hereinbefore 
defined, (10) halogen, (11} frlfluoromethyl. (12) hydroxy, (13) nitro, (14) cyano, (15) -SQ.N::CHNR12Rt3 
in which RU is hydrogen or c,.... alkyl and Ru is c,_. alkyl. (16) -coNR•4R•a in which R,. is hydrogen or 
c,.... alkyl or phenyi(C,_. alk)l) and Rll> Is c._. alkyl or (17) C,-4 alkylthio. (18) c,_. alky!sulfinyl, (19) 
C1-& alkytsulfonyl, (20) ethynyl, (21) hydroxymethyl. (22} tri(C,.,. alkyl}sllyfetnynyt or (23) ac:etyf; 
and 1. m and n lndependen!ly are 1 or 2; 
wtth the proviso that 

{1} ~A-(R"}1 does not represent cyclopentyl or frlfluoromethyfphenyl when Y Is a single bond, 
(2) CyS does not bond to Z through a nitrogen atom When Z Is vinyfene or ethyn)'lene, 
(3) CyS is not pyridine or thiophene when CyA is a 4-7 merrbemd unsaturated, partially sau.ated or 
fully salurafed heteroc:yde containing one or two oxygen atoms. and 

(4) Y Is not a single bond wl\en A Is (I) ..Q.RO or -S{O)p-RO or (ID) -NR<~t7; 
or a pnarmaceulically acceptable salt I hereof, or a hydrate thereof. 
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Preferred compounds include: 
4-phenytmet hyla mino-2-{3-pyridyl)quina:zoline, 
4-(3-methylphenylmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(3,4-dJmethoxypnenylmelhyl}amlno-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazol ina, 
4-(4-carboxyphenylmethyl}amino-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazofine. 
4-(3-rnethoxycarbonylphenylmethyf)amino-2-(~pyridyf)quinaz.oline, 

4·{ 4-{N.N-dimethylamiriO)phiiiiYJme'iti)-l)amlrJt:r-2-(3-pyridyl )qui nazoline. 
4-(4-sulfamoytphenylmethyl)arnlno-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(3-chlorophenyfmethyl)emino-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazoi ine. 
4·(3-lrifluoromethytphenylmethyt)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(3-nilrophenyfmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl}Quinazoline. 
4 -phenylmel hylamino-2-{6-methyl-3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmeihytamino-2-(6-mefhoxy-3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-{6-chlaro-3-pyrid)'l}qulnazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-{6-trlfluoromethyl-3-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmethylemlno-6-tnethyl-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmefhylamino-6-tnethoxy-2-(3-pyridyl)quinszoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6.7-<Jimethoxy-2-(3-pyridyl)quinBcZOiine, 
4-phenylmethylam!no-6-carboxy-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazollne, 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-melhoxycarbonyl-2-(3-pyridyl}quinazoline. 
4-phenytmet hylamino-6-amino-2-{3-pyridyl )qulnazoline. 
4-phenytmethylamino-6-(N.N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenytmet hylamino-6-acetylamino-2-(3-pyridyl )quinazol ine, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-tnethanesulfonylamino-2-(3-pyridyf)quinazoline, 
4-phenytmethylamlno-6-sulfamoyl-2-(3-pyridyi)Quinazoline. 
4-phenytmethyfamlno-6-acetoxy-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-IH:hloro-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazaline, 
4-phenylmelhytamlno-6-bromo-2-(3-pyridyl}qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-7-fluoro-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazollne. 
4-phenytmelhytamlno-6-trltluoromethyl-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-lrifluoromethoxy-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-hydroxy-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-nitro-2-(3-pyridyi)Quinazoline. 
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-cyano-2-(3-pyridyf)qulnazollne, 
4-phenylmethytamino-6-methy!-2-{4-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmelhylamlno~ethoxy-2-{4-pyridyl)quinazoline. 

4-phenylmelhytamino-6,7-<JimethoAy-2-(4-pyridyi)Quinazoline. 
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-<:arboxy-2-(4-pyridyf)quinazollne. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-melho.xycartxmyl-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenytmethylamlno-6-amino-2-{4-pyridyl)qulnazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamlno-6-(N,N-di'nethylamlno}-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamlno-6-acelylamlno-2-{4-pyridyl)quiilazoline. 

, 4-phenylmethylamlno-fknethanesulfonylamlno-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline, 

4-phenylmelhylamlno-6-sulfamoyl-2-(4-pyridyi)Qulnazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-acetoxy-2-{4-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylme!hylamln~o-2-{4-pyridyl)qulnazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-bromo-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamlno-7-fluoro-2-(4-P)'ridyl}qulnazotine, 
4-phenytmelhylamlno-6-lrifluoromethyl-2-{4-pyrldyl)qui'lazollne, 
4-phenylmelhylamlno-6-trifluoromethoxy-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenytmethylamlno-6-hydroxy-2-(4-pyfldyl)qulnazollne, 
4-phenylmethylamlno-6-nltro-2-{4-pyridyl)qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamlno-6-cyano-2-(4-pyrldyl}qulnazoline, 
4-phenylamino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. · 
4-(3-methoxyca:bonylphenyt)amno-2-{S-pyridyljqulnazoline. 
4-phenylethylamino-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazofine, 
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4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(2-pyridyJ)Quina:z.o!ine, 
4-phanylmal hylamino-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazolina, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(2-{3-pyridyf)ethyl}quinazoline. 
4-phanylmethylamino-2-(2-(3-pyridyl)vinyl)quinazoiine. 
6-iodo-4-phenylmethylamino-2-{3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(3-c:arboxyphenyl}amino-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
6-fluoro-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 

_ 4-(cyclopsopytmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)qUinazoline, -
4-(cyclohexylmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(2-ezeplnytmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline, 
4-(3-pyridytmethyl)amlno-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline, 

PCTIUS99/07046 

4-( (1-met hyl-2-pyrrol)i)methyl)amlno-2-(3-pyridyl )qui nazoline, 
4-(3-isolcazolyl)aminc>-2-(3-pyridyl)quinezoline, 
4-(3-lscxazol)imethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline. 
4-(2-lhienylmethyt)amino-2-(3-pyridyl}quinezoline. 
4-(2-furylinethyl}amino-2-(1 -lmidazolyl)quina%oline, 
4-{2-tetr:ahydrofuianytmethyl)amino-2-( 1 -imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-(4-letrahdyropyranylme!hyl)amino-2-(1 -imidazolyl}quinazoJine. 
6-methoxy-4-(4-tefnlhydropymnylmethyl)smino-2-(1-imidszolyl)quinazoline, 
6-chloro-4-(4-tetrahydropyranylmethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyi)Quinazoline, 
4-(2-phenoxyethy!)amlno-2-(1-imidezolyl)quinszoline, 
<:-(2-lhienylmethyl)amino-2-(1 -lmidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-(2-methoxyethyl)amino-2-{1-lmidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-(1,1-dimet 11)11-2-methoxyethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
6-methoxy-4-(2-methoxyethyl)amlno-2-(1-lmidazol)lf)quinazollne, 
6-chloro-4-(2-methoxyethyl)amino-2-( 1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
4-(3-ethoxypropyl)amino-2-{1-lmidazoiyi)Quinazollne. 
6-nitro-4-(2-meth()J(.yefhyt}amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
6-cllloro-4-(2-ethoxyeth)'l)amino-2-(S-pyrldyl)quinazoline, 
6,7-dimethoJ<y-4-(2-mefhoxyethyl)amino-2-{1-imidazolyl)quinazoline,. 
6-chloro-4-(2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl}8mino-2-{1-lmidazol)lf)quinazoline, 
6-cllloro-4-(2-dimefhylaminoelhyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
6-methoxy-4-(2-(2-hydrc»cyethoxy)ethyl)amlno-2-(1-lmldazolyl)quinszoline. 
4-(2-methoxyefhyl)amino-6-lodo-2-(1-imklazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-(2-methoxyethyl)amino-6-methoxy-2-(2-methyl-1-imidazolyt)quinazoline, 
4-(2-hydroxyethyl}am!no-6-methoxy-2-(1-lm!ds~lyl}quinazoline, 
4-(2-methoxyethyl)amlno-a,8-diiodo-2-(1-lmidszolyt)quinazoline. 
4-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amlno-S-Iodo-2-(1-lmidazolyt)quinazoline, 
4-(2-meth=yethyl)amino-6-methylthio-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-{2-meth=yelhyf}amlno-6-methytsulflnyl-2-(1-lmldazolyl)quinazoline. 
4-(2-methoxyethyl)amino-6-methylsulfonyl-2-(1-imidazolyt)quinazoline, 
4-(2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amino-S-methylsulfln:yl-2-{1-lmldazolyt}-quinazoline, 
2-(1-lmldazolyl)-4-{2-methoxyelhyl)amino-6-{2-trielhylsilylethynyt)quinazollne, 
6-ac:etyl-4-{2-melhoxyethyt)amino-2-(3-pyrldyl}qulnazol.-.e, 
6-ethynyl-4-(2-methoxyethyl)srnino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline, 

4-{2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amino-6-acetyl-2-{ 1-lmklazolyl)qulnazollne. 
4-(2-methylthioethyl)amino-B~thoxy-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazdine, 
4-(2-meth)'lsulflnylethyt)amlno-6-metnoxy-2-(1-lmldazolyl)qulnazollne. 
4-{2-methytsulfonylethyl)amlnC>-6-methoxy-2-(1-imldazoiY!)quinazoline, 
4-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)eth)'l)amlno-6-methoxyc;atbony1-2-{-midaz.olyl}-qulnaz.ollne, 
4-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amlno-6-hydraxymethyl-2-(1-lmldazolyl)-qulnazollne, 
4-{2-methaxya!hyl)amino-0-hydroxymethyl-2-(1-lmldazolyl)qulnazollne. 
4-(2-methoxyelhyl)amlno-G-methoxycmbonyl-2-(1-lmldsmlyl)quina:zollne, 
4-(3-methaxypropyf)amino-6-methaxy-2-(1-lmldazdyl)quinazoline, 
4-(2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amlno-6-methylthio-2-(1-lmldazolyi)Qulnazollne, 
2-(1-Uiidazol)ll)-4-12-{2-hydroxyethaxy)etbyljarrino-~(2-lriisopropyl- siylathynyl)-quinazoline, 
2-(1-aJidazolyl)-4-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyiJamino-6-dhynytqulnazollne, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-tnethyl-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
4-pbenylmalhylamlno-6-methaxy-2-(1~mldazolyl}qulnazollne, 

4-phenylmethylamino-6.7-dimefhoxy-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmefhylamlno-6-earbaxy-2-(1-lmldaz.olyt)qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-melhoxyc:arbonyl-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazolina, 
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4 -phenylmel hylamino-6-am ino-2-( 1-imidazolyl)qu iOazoline. 
4-phenylmet hylamino-6-( N. N -d imat hylamino )·2 -( 1-imidazolyl)quinazol ina, 
4-phenylmethylamino-6-ace!ylemino-2-(1-imidazolyl)ouinazo/ine. 
4-phenytmet hylamino-5-rnet hanesulfonylamino-2-( 1-imidazolyt )quinazoline, 
4-phenylme!hylamino-6-sulfamoyl-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenytmethytamino-5-acetoxy-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenytmethylamino-6-chloro-2-{1-'imidazo/yl)quinazo/ine-. 
4-phenytmel hyla mino-5-bromo-2-( 1-imidazolyi}Quinazoline. 
4-phenylmel hylamino· 7 ·fluoro-2-{ 1-imidazolyi}Q uinazoline, 
4-phenytmelhylamino-5-lritluoromethyl-2-{1-lmidazolyl}quinaznline, 
4-phenyfmethylamino-6-trifluoromet hoxy-2-( 1-imidazolyi)Quinazoline. 
4-phenytmethylamino-5-hydroxy-2-(1-imidazOlyl)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmethylamino-5-nitro-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-cyano-2-{1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenytmelhylamino-2-{1-imidazo/yi)Quinazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-((1-imidazolyl)methyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-(2-methyl-1 -imidazolyl)quinazo/ine, 
6-bromo-4-phenyfmethylemino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
7 -chloro-4-phenylmet hylamino-2-{ 1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
6-chloro-4-phenytamino-2-{1-imidazolylmelhyf)quinazoline. 
6-nitro-4-phenytmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazOline, 
6-methoxy-4-phenylmethyfamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
6-chloro-4-phenytmethyfamino-2-(1-imidazolytmethyt)quinazo/ine, 
6-chloro-4-(3-carboxyphenyl)amino-2-(1 -imidazolylmethyl)quinazoline, 
6-dimethylaminosulfonyl-4-phenytmethylamino-2-{1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
6,7 -dimethoxy-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazol ina, 
4-(3.4-dlmethoxyphenylmelhyf)amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 
6-dimefhylarninomethylideneaminosulfonyl-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl}quinazoline, 
6-(phenytmethylaminosulfonyt)-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-imidaz.olyl)quinazoline, 
4-{2-phenylethyl)amlno-2-(1 -lmldazolyl)quinazoline,- · 
4-cyclohexylmethylamino-2-(1 -lmldazolyl)qulnazoline, 
6-carboxy-4-phenytmethylsmino-2-(1-imidazo/yt}quinazoline, 
6-phenylmethylaminocarbonyl-4-phenytmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl}quinazoline, 
6-iodo-4-phenylmethylamino-2-{1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
6-ethoxycarbonyl-4-phenytmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
6-hydroxy-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-lmidazofyi)Quinazoline. 
4-{4-lrifulorometho:xyphenytmethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(2-azepinyt)quinazollne, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-( 1,5-diezepin-2-yl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(2-pyrimidinyl)quinazoUne, 
4-phenylmethyfamino-2-(2-lriazinyl)quinazofine, 

4-phenylmethylamino-2-(2-pyrrolyl)quinazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-triazolyi)Quinazoline, 
6-hydroxy-4-phenylmethylamlno-2-(1-lmldazolyl)qulnazoline. 
4-{~uoromethoxyphenylmethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline 

4-phenylmelhylamlno-6,8-diiodo-2-(1-lmldazolyl)quinazoline. 
4-(2-phenoxyethyl)amlno-5-methoxy-2-{1-lmldazolyl)qulnezoline, 
6-hydnoxymethyl-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnazoline 
6-methylthlo-4-phenyfmethylamlno-2-(3-pyridyt)qulnazollne, 
6-methytsulflnyl-4-phenylmethylamlno-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnaz.oline, 
6-methytsulfln)4-4-phenylmethylamino-2-(3-pyridyl)qulnazoline, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-(2-thienyt)quinazoline. 
4-phenylmethytamlno-2-(2-furyl)qulnazollne, 
4-phenylmethylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl}-5.6.7 ,8-tettahydroquinazorme, 
6-earboxy-4..phenylmethylamlno-2-(1-lmldazolyl)-5.6,7,8-tetrahydroqulnazollne, 
6-etiloJiycarbonyl-4-phenylmefhylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)-5.6, 7 ,8-telrahydroquinazoline, 
6-ethylamlnocarbonyl-4-phenylmethylamlno-2-{1-lmldazolyl)-5,6,7 ,8-teerahydroqulnazollne, 
4-(2~ethoxyethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyf)-5,6, 7 .8-telrahydroquinazoline or 
4-{2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amlno-2-(1-lmldazolyl)-5,6.7.8-tetrahydroqulnazollne. 
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European published application number 0636626, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) theroor, in which: 
R' represents arylmethyl or C1 -~alkyl optionally substituted by one or more fluorine atoms; 
R 2 represents mefhyl; 
R' represems C, -·alkyl; 
R' represents nitro. cyano. c.-.alkoxy. C{ =X)NR'R', NR1 R'. (CH.)mNR'°C( =YJR" or a 5·membered 
heterocyclic ring sa/octad from thienyl, lhiazo!yl and 1,2,4-lriazolyl each ring optionally substituted by a 
C 1 -.alkyl or aryl group; or when A' is arylrnelhyl or Ct-•alkyl substituted by one or more fluorine 
atoms then· R• may also represent hydrogen; 
AS represents hydrogen· or c, ~alkyl; 
RG represents hydrogen or c, ~alkyl; 
R7 represents hydrogen. amino, hydroxyl, C, -• alkyl, aryl or aryiC,- 1 alkyl; 
A" represents hydrogen or c, ~alkyl; 
A' represents hydrogen, C 1 -,alkyl, SO,R1Z, CO,Rl2, C( = NCN}SR12 or C( = NCN)NR13R1~; 

R'0 represents hydrogen or c, -•alkyl; 
R" represents C, _,alkyl optionally substituted by one ·Or more halogen atoms. or R" represents aryl, 
aryiC 1 -•alkyl. thienyl. NR 15R", CH,NR 17 R 18 or R'0 and R 11 together represent -A(CH2).-; 
R'2 represents C 1 -,alkyl, aryl oraryiC1 -~alkyl; 
R'3 represents hydrogen or c, -..alkyl; 

c "'•I or R'3 and R,. together with the nitrogen atom R'4 represents hydrogen. Ct -• alkyl. aryl, aryl • -4alnT . . . . 
· are attached form a morplloline. piperazine or N-C, -•alkylptperaztne nng. 

to wh•ch they C "'" R'" nd R's together represent ·A(CH> ).-; 
R's represents hydrogen or ,...,al~T· or a C kyl CD2A'z CH,CO;,R"' or R" and R'~ together 

R"' repre~ts hydrogt ent. ~~_:~cahtkythel. aryly a;oa:a;~l fo:m a m~rpholino. piperazine or N-C,- .alkyl· 
with the nitrogen a om o .... , 
piperazine ring; 

R'7 represents hydrogen or c,~alkyl; C 1.,.,. COR'z or R'7 and R'' together with ttle 
A's ep esents hydrogen C 1 -,atky1, aryl, aryl ,-.a-,.. . . . 
nitro~en,atom to which th~y are attached form a morpholine, piperazine or N-c,-.alkylptperazme nng; 

A represents Cli2 or C = 0; 
m represents zero or 1; 

n represents 12. or 3; t o· 
x represents s or NH, or when R' represents amino then X may also represen • 

Y represents 0 or S; for use in lh&rapy. 

Preferred compounds include: 

1,3-0imethyl-6-(2·propoxy-5-acet3midophenyl)·1,5-dihydropyrazolo[3,4-d)pyrimidin-4-one; 
1-elhyl·3-matllyi-a-[2-pnlp()lty-5·(4-melhyl-2-ltliazolyl)phenyl]·1.5-dihydropyrazolo[3.4·dJpyrimidin-4-ooe; 
1-efhyl-3-methyl-6-[2-propoxy-5-(2-methyl-4-UUazolyl)phenyl]·1.5-dihydropyrazolo[3,-4-d]pyrimidin+one; 
1·elhyf·3-metllyl-a-(2'j)t'Qp01ty-5·(2-{3-pyridyl}-4-lttiazolyl)pl~en)'fr1,5-<fihy~opyrazolo[3.4-d}pyrimidin-4-
one; 

1.3-dlme1hyl-6·f2-propaxy·S-(2·me1tlyl-4-1hlazolyi)Qhenylr 1.5-dihydropyrazolo{3.4-d]pyr!mtdin-4-one; 
1,3-dimethyl-6{2-propoxy-~-phenyl-12,,4-triazol-5-yl)phenyl}1,5-dihydropyrazolo[3,4~1pyrimidin·4-
one; 

1,3-dimethyl-6·{2·propoxy·5-methanesulfonamidophenylr1.5-dihy<!ro-pyrazolo[3,4-cl}pyrimidin-4-,one; 
and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

SNSOOC:IO: <W0_9959584A,_I_> 
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European published application number 0640599, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

HN- Y--R2 

.- (R3•A)l . CJt··--· ------ (IL __ - --

' N Z--A1 

wherein A is a bond, C1-4 alkylene or C1-4 oxya/kylene: 
X is a bond, C1-4 alkylene. C1-4 alkyleneoxy, C1-4 alkoxyphenylene or phenyi{C1-4}alkylene: 
Z is a bond or vinytene; 

R1is 4-15 membered heterocyclic ring containing one or two nitrogen atoms optionally substituted 
by one or two groups chosen from C1-4 alkyl, C1-4 slkox.y, halogen, trifluoromelhyt and nit:co; 

R21s {i}4-15 membered heterocydic ring containing one ortwohelero atoms chosen from nitrogen, 
oxygen, and sulphur, not more than one he taro atom being sulphur. optionally substituted by one or two 
groups chosen from C1-4 alkyl. C1-4 alkoxy, halogen, trirluoromethyt, nit:co and groups of formula: 

-COOR10 
wherein R10 Is hydrogen or C1-4 alkYl. 
{ii) C4-15 carl>ocydic ring, 
{iii} C1-4 alkoxy. 
(iv) hydroxy(C1-4 alkoxy) or 
{ v) hydroxy; 

R3 is {i)4-15 membered hellerocydic ring containing one or two heteroatoms chosen from n~rogen, 
oxygen and sulphur. not more than one hetero atom being oxgen or sulphur, optionally substituted by one 
or two groups chosen from C1-4 alkyl, C1-4 alkoxy. halogen. trifluoromethyl. nitro. cyano. ethynyl and 
groups or l'ormuia: 

-SONR7R8 
wherein R7 and R8 are Independently hydrogen or C1-4 alkyL 

(ii) C4-15 carbocydic ring. 
{ifi} a group of formJ!a: 

wherein X is halogen. or 
(iv) hydrogen. 
and I is 1 or2, 

CH2=CH(X}-

provided that R21s not hydroxy when Y Is a bond; R1 Is not bonded through its nitrogen at.Omwhen Z is 
vinytene; and e>tduding compounds of the formula: 

Rae 
HN' 

R:TyN N R ..... 
R N 

# 

. REE 
Wherein RM Is methyl or n-propyi; 
R 118 is cydapent~. cyclohexyl, 2-hydroxyelhyl, methoxyetnyl, 2-{1-piperidinyl)etnyl, or phen)i1 or benzyl 
which may be substituted by 1 or 2 of methyl. methoxy, chloro. nitro and tr1fluoromethyl; 
RCC Is hydrogen 01' methyl; 
R00 Is methyl or n-i)ropyl, Isopropyl or benzyl; and 
REE Is hydrogen or methyl; 
and the compound of formula: . ;c~OH 

l~ Nl) 
an(f Its pharmaceutically acceptable salts. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-(1-lmidazolyi}-4-[2-{2-hydmxyelhoxy)ethyl)amino-5-(3-methoxyphenyt}-methytpyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-4-phenylmethytaminopyrimidine, 
2-{1-lmidazolyl}-4-(2-methoxyethyl)aminopyrimidine, 

___ ___ _ _ ___ _ 2,(1-lmidazolyl)-5-ethyl-4-phenylmethylaminopyrimidine •.. -------------· -------- ------------------------------- -· 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584At_l_> 

2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-phenytmethyl-4-phenylmethylam!nopyrimidine 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-methyl-4-phenylmethylaminopyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5.6-dimethyl-4-pllenylmethylamlnopyrimidine 

2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-{3-methoxyphenyl)methyl-4-{2-methoxyethyl)amino-pyrimldine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)methyl-4-[2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl}-aminopyrimidine, 
2-{1-lmidazolyl)-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)methyl-4-(2-methoxyethyl)amino-pyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)methyl-4-phenylmethylamino-pyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-phenoxymethyl-4-phenylmethylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(1-I mldazolyl)rnethyl-4-phenylmethytaminopyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(1-chlorovinyl)-4-phenylmethylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thlenyl )-4-phenylmethylamlnopyrimidine, -
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thiazolyl)-4-phenylmethylamlnopyrimidine, 
2-( 1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl }-4-( 1 ,3-dioxaindan-5-yt) methylaminopylimidine. 
2-{1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl)-4-{2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl] aminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thlenyl}-4-(1-naphthyl) methylamlnopyrimidine, 
2-{1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(4-methoxyphenyl) methylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thienyl)-4-{lknethoxyphenyl) methytaminopyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(2-furyl) methylaminopyrimidine, 
2-{1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(2-lhienyl) methylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-fhienyl}-4-(3-pyridyl) methylaminopyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(2-methaxyethyl) ~lnopyrimldine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl )-4-phenylmelhoJtyaminopyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thlenyl}-4-(4-chlorophenyl} methylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1 -lmidazoiYJ}-5-(2-thlenyl}-4-(3-chlorophenyl) methylaminopyri midine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(1,3-dloxaindan-5-yl) methylaminopyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(4-methylphenyl)-4-(1,3-dioxalndan-5-yl) methylamino-pyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-4-(1,3-dioxalndan-5-yl) methylamine-pyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmldazolyl}-5-(5-methyl-2-thlenyl}-4-{1,3-dloxalndall-5 -yl)methylamino-pyrimidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl)-4-{~1-imidazolyl)phenyl] methyl amino-pyrimidine. 
2-(1~1mldazolyl)-5-(3-pyr1dyl)-4-(1,3-dioxalndall-5-yl) methylaminopyr1mldine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(3-furyl}-4-(1,3-iiioxaindan-5-yl) rnethylaminopylimidine. 
2-{1 -lmidazolyl)-5-(3-pyridyl)-4-phenylmethylamlnopyrlmtdine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-{1,3-dioxaindan-5-yl} methylamino-pyrlmidine, 
2-(Benzlmldazol-1-yl)-6-(2-thien~1.3-dloxalndan-5-yQ methylamino-pyrimidine. 
2-(1-lmidazolyl}-5-(2-thlenyl}-4-(4-ethoxycarbonylp henyl) methylarnino-pyrlmidine, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-naphth:yl}-4-{1.3-dioxalndan-5-yl)-methylamino-pyrimidine, 
2-{3-Pyrldyl)-5-(2-lhlenyl}-4-(1,3-dloxalndsn-5-yl) methylaminopyrimldine, --
2-[2-{3-Pyridyl)vinyl)-5-(2-thlenyl)-4-(1.3-dioxalndan-5-yl) methytamino-pyrimldine. 
2-(2-Methyt-1-lmldazolyl)-5-(2-thlenyl)-4-(1,3-dloxalndall-5-yl)methylamino-pyrlmidine or 
2-t1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl):4-(benzimidszol-5-yl) methylaminopyrimidine 
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European published application number 0668280, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

R, Rl 'N,... ; <:=cO m m(i) 

A3 
wherein R1 and A2 are the same or ditlerent and represent hydrogen, lower alkyl (which is optionally 
substitute<l with one to three substituents which are the same or different and are cydoalkyl, hydroxy. 
lower alkoxy. carboxy. lower alko>eycarbonyl, amino. monoalkyl-substiwted amino. dialkyl-substitvted 
amino, nitro. halogen. alicyclic heterocycle group (which is optionally substituted with one to three 
substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl. aralkyl. aryl optionally substituted with 
one lo three subsll1uenls which are the same or different and are lower alkoxy. or aromatic heterocycle 
group)). cycloalkyl. bicycloalkyl. be~zocycloalkyl (which is optionally substituted with one to three 
subsliluents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, hydroxy, lower alkoxy, carboxy, lower 
alkoxycarbonyl, amino, monoalkyl-subS1itUted amino. dialkyl-subS1itUted amino, nitro, sulfonamide, halo
gen. or trinuoromelhyl), lower alkenyl, aryl {which is optionaUy subStituted with one to lhreo subslituents 
which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, hydro>ey. tower alkllxy. carboq, lower alkoxycar
bonyl, amino, monoalkyl-substilvted amino. dialkyl-subsliiUtcd amino. nitro, sulfonamide, halogen, or 
triltuorornethyl}, aromatic heterocycle group-substituted alkyl (which is optionally substituted with one to 
three substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, hydroxy, lower alkoxy, carboxy, 
lower alkoxycarbonyl, amino, monoalkyl-sUbstiwted amino, dialkyl-substituted amino. nitro. sulfonamide, 
halogen or ttifluoromethyl and where said alkyl part is optionally substituted with aryl), aromatic 
heterocycle group lwhich is optionally subStrtuted With one to three subStituents which are the same or 
different and are lower alkyl, hydroxy, lower alkoxy, carboxy, law« alkoxycaroonyl, amino, monoalkyl· 
substituted amino. dialkyl-substituted amino. nitro, sulfonamide, halogen, or lrifluorome!hyl}, or aralkyl 
(where the aryl part of said aralkyl is optionally substituled with one to three substituents which are the 
same or different and are lower alkyl. lower alkoxy, dialkyl-substi!u!ed amino, halogen. or 
trifluoromethyl). or A' and A2 are taken together to represent heterocycle group containing nitrogen 
atom (which is optionally substituted with one to lhree subslituents which are the same or different and 
are lower alkyl, aryl. or aralkyl), A3 represents hydrogen, lower alkyl {which is optionally substituted with 
one to three substiwents which ate the same or different and are cycloa!kyl, hydroxy, lower alkoxy, 
carboxy, lower alkoxycarbonyl, amino, monoalkyl-substituted amino. dlalkyl-sUbstituted amino, ntlro, 
halogen, or alicyclic heterocycle group (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituents 
whiCh are the same or different and are lower alkyl, aralkyl. aryl optionally subStituted with one to three 
substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkoxy. or aromatic heterocycle group)}. 
cycloalkyl, lower alkenyl, aryl (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituenls which are 
the same or dillerent and are lower alkyl. hydroxy. lower alkoxy. carboxy. lower alkoxycarbonyl. amino. 
monoalkyl-subslituted amino. dialkyl-substituled amino. nitro, sulfonamide, haliigen, or triHuoromethyl). 
aromatic heterocycle group-substituted alkyl (where said aromatic heterocycle group part is optionally 
substituted with one to three substituents which are the same or different and arc lower alkyl, hydroxy, 
lower s!koxy, carbo>ey. lower a!koxycarbonyl. amino, monoalkyl-subStill.lted amino, dlalkyHrubstltutad 
amino. nitro, sulfonamide. halogen or trifluoromethyl, and where the alkyl part is optionally substilvtcd 
with aryl). aromatic heterocycle group (where Sald aromatic heterocyCle group Is oplionatty substituted 

witl1 one to lhree substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, hydroxy, lower 
alkoxy. carboxy, lower a!koxycarbonyl. amino. monoalkyl-substituted amino. dialkyl-substiluted amino, 
nnro, sulfonamide, halogen, or tlifluoromethyl), or aralkyl (where lhe aryl part of said aralkyl is optionally 
subst!U.IIed With one to three subs!ituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, lower 
alkoxy, dialkyl-substituted amino, halogen, or lrilluoromethyl), and X represents oxygen atom or sulfur 
atom, or pharmacologically acceptable salts thereOf. 
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European published application number 0669324, which 

discloses compounds of the formula 

R• R7 

'/ -------- R1 - ---N- ----------

(I) 

(wherein R'. R2, R3. R' and R' may be the same or different fr~m each other and each represents 
a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group; and 

R' and R7 may be the same or dillerent from each other and each represents a hydrogen atom. a 
lower alkyl group, a hydroxya!kyf group, a lower a!koxyatkyt group. a cyanoalkyf group. a heteroarylafkyt 
group, a cycloalkyl group. a cycloalkylalkyl group or a carboxyl alkyl group which may be protected. or 
a!ternaltvefy A' and R7 may form a ring together with the nitrogen atom to Which they are bonaed. this 
ring optionally having a substituent). 

or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof; 

BNSDOClD: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 

W091/19717 discloses compounds of the formula 

and 

(r) 

wherein 
J is oxygen or sulfur. 
R1 is hydrogen, alkyl or alkyl substituted with aryl or hydroxy; 
R2 is hydrogen, aryl, heteroaryt, cycloalkyl, alkyl or alkyl 

substituted with aryl. heteroaryf, hydroxy, alkoxy, amino, monoalkyl 
amino or dialkylamlno, or -(CH2)m TCOR20 wherein m is an Integer from 
110 6, T Is oxygen or -NH- and A20 Is hydrogen, aryl, heteroaryt, alkyl or 
alkyl subStituted with aryl or heteroaryl; 
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A3 is hydrogen. halo, trifluoromethy[, atkoxy, alkylthio, alkyl, 

cycloalkyl, aryl, aminosulfonyl, amino, monoalkylamino, dia!kylamino, 
hydroxyalkylamino, aminoalkylamino. carboxy, a!koxycarbonyl or 
aminocarbonyl or alkyl substituted with aryl, hydroxy, alkoxy, amino • 

. monoalkylamino or dialkylamino; --- -- ·-
Aa, Ab, RC and Ad independently represent hydrogen, alkyl, 

cycloalkyl or aryl; or {Ra and Rb) or (RC and Ad) or (Rb and RC) can 

complete a saturated ring of 5- to 7- carbon atoms. or (Ra and Rb) taken 
together and (Rb and RC) taken together, each complete a saturated ring 

of 5- to 7-carbon atoms, wherein each ring optionally can contain a 

sulfur or oxygen atom and whose carbon atoms may be optionally 
substituted with one or mora orthe following:.alkenyl, alkynyl, hydroxy, 
carboxy, a!koxycarbonyl, alkyl or alkyl substituted with hydroxy, carboxy 

or alkoxycarbonyl; or such saturated ring can have two adjacent carbon 

atoms which are shared with an adjoining aryl ring; and 

n Is zero or one. 

Preferred compounds include: 

cis-5 ,Sa, 7 .a.s ,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyl}
cyclopenta[4,5Jimidazo[2, 1-b}purin-4-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyi)-3H-imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(5H)-

one; 
cis-6a,7 ,8,9, 10,1 oa-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyi)-3H-

benzimidazo[2, 1-bJ purin-4(5H}-one; , 
5,7,8,9-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyl)pyrimidof2,1-b]purin-

4(3H)-one; 
7 ,8-Dihydro-8-phe ny 1-5-methyl-3-(phe nylmethyi}-3H-imidazo[2, 1-

b]purin-4(5H}-one; 
5',7'-Dihydro-5'-methyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)spiro(cyclohexane-1 ,8'-(8H)

imidazof2, 1-b]purin]-4'(3'H)-one: 
cis-5,6a, 11 , 11 a-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)indeno[1' ,2':4,5]imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(3H}-one; 

5' ,7' -Dihydro-2' ,5' dimethyl-3'-(phenylmathyl)sptro{cyclo hexane-

1,7'(8'.1:1.)-imidazo[2,1-b]purin}-4'{3'.l:l)-one; . 
7 ,B·Oihydro-2,5, 7,7 ,6(R,S)-pentamethyi-3Ji-imidazo[2, 1-b}punn-4(5li)-

one; 
cis-5,6a,7,11 b-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3-
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(phenylmeth yl} i nde noi2'. 1 '. :4 .5]i midazo£2, 1-bJpurin-4{3 H)-on a; 
cis-5,6a,7,6,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-{phenylmethyl}

cyclopent[4 ,5Ji midazo[2,1-b)purin-4-{3H}-one; 
5'-Methyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)-spiro[ cyclopentane-1 ,7'(8' H)-(3' H }-

imidazo[2,1·bJpur:i!1]:4'(5'H)-onei ------ ·-
-- ·- . . . . -·- --

7 ,8-0ihydro-2.5. 7. 7-tetramethyl-3-(phenylmethy!)-31:!-imidazo£2,1-
b}purin-4{5'H}-one; 

7 ,8-Dihydro-7 {R}-phenyl-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3l:i-imidazo[2. i
b]purin-4{51:1)-one; 

7 ,8-0ihydro-2,5-di met hyl-3, 7 (R)-bis(phenylmethyl)-3l:[-imidazo[2. 1-
b]purin-4(5.1:::1.}-one; . 

(±)-7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-7-ethyl-3-(phenylmethyl}-3.l:i-imidazo[2,1-
b]purin-4{51i)·one; 

Sa{S)-7,8,9,1 0,1 Oa{R}-Hexhydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3ti
benzimidazo[2, 1 -b]purin-4(51:0-one; 

6a(R)-7 ,8,9,1 0,1 Oa(S)-hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl}-3t!
benzimidazot2 ,1-b]purin-4(5l:i)-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyi-7(R}·isopropyl-3-(phenylmethyi}-3J:i
imidazo[2,1-b)purin-4{5l:i}-one; 

7 ,8-0ihydro-2,5, 7{R)-trimethyl-li·(phenylmethyl}-3l:i-imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-
4(5.1::f)-one; 

cis-7. 7a.8.9,1 0,1 Oa-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyJ)-3.tl

cyclopenta[5 ,6]pyrimido£2 ,1-b ]purin-4{5H )..a ne; 
7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyi-7(S}-(1-methylpropyl)-3·(phenylmethyl}-3.l:i

imidazo[2,1-b]punn-4(5H}..ane; 
7,8-0ihydro-2,5-dimethyi-7(R}-(2-methylpropyl)-3-{phenylmethyl)-3l:l.

;mkfazo[2,1-b}purin-4(51:i)-one; 
7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyi-7{R,S)-{methoxycarbonyl}-3-(phenylmethyl)-

31:i·imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4{5J:f.}-one; 

7,8-0ihydro-2,5-dimethyi-7(R,S)-(1-propyl}-3-(phenylmethyi)-3I:i

imldazo[2.1·b]purin-4{5ti}-one; 
7,8-0ihydro-2,s.dlmethyi-7(S)-(1·methylethyl)-3-(phenylmethyl)·3.tl

imidazo[2,1·b]purin"'4{5jj}-one; 
7 .B-Dihydro-2,5. 7,7 ,8(R.S)-pentamethyl-3l:i-imidazof2,1-b }purin-4(51:0-

one: 
5,7,8,9-Tetrahydro-2.5,7 ,9(R,S}-pentamethyl-3-(phenylmethyl}

pyrimldo[2,1·b]purtn-4(31::1)-one; 
5,6a(R),7.8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-

{phenylmethyl}cyclopent[4.5]imldazo[2,1-b)purin-4(3H)-one; 

5,6a(S),7.8,9,9a(firHexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-
(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,5)imidazo[2.1·b]purin-4(3H)-one; 
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cis-6a, 7 ,8,9, 1 o. 1 oa-Hexahydro.-2,5-dimethyl-3-{ph enylmethyi)-3H
benzimidazo[2.1-b)purin-4(5H)-one; 

5', 7'-Dihyd ro-2' ,5' -dimethyl-3' -(phenylmethyl)spiro[ cyclohexane-1 ,8'

(8H}-imidazo[2,1-b]purinJ-4'(3' H)-one; 
cis-5 ,sa. 7,8 ,9 ,Sa-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(ph enylmethyl)- . 

· cycloheptfs, 7Jimidazo[2,1-b1purin-:.4caH}-one:. 
cis-5,6a,7 ,8 .9 .sa-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-ethyl-3-{phenylmethyl )

cycl ope nti 4, 5)imidazo[2, 1-bJpulin-4{3/-1)-one; 
cis-6a.7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0,1 Oa-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-ethyl-3-(phenylrnethyi)-3H-

benzimidazo{2, 1-bJpurin-4-(SH)-one; 
cis-5,6a,7,8.9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-ethyl-3-(phenylmethyl}

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(31-1)-one; 
Cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-pheny~-3-(phenylmethyl}

cycfope nt[ 4 ,5}i midazo[2 ,1-b}purin-4{3H}-one; 
cis-6a,7 ,8,9. 1 0.1 Oa-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3-(phenylmethyi)-3H-

benzimidazol2 ,1-b)purin-4(5H)-one; 
c:is-5,6a, 7 ,8,9 ,9a-Hexahydro-5-methylcycJopenta(4 ,5]imidazof2 ,1-

b)purin-4(3H)-one; 
cis-5,6a~7 ,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2.5-dimethyJcyclopentaf4,5]imidazo[2, 1-bJ-

purin-4(3H}-one; _ 
cis-5,6a(R),7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2.5-di-met.hyl

cyclopentf4.5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4{3H)-one; 

2'-Methyl-3'-spiro{ cyclopentane--1, 7'{8'ti)-(3'1::!]-imidazoi2, 1-b]purin}-
4'(5'H)-one: 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-di methyi-7(R}-{1-mathylethyl}-3l:1-imidazo[2,1-b)purin-

4(5l:!)-one; 
7,8-Dihydro-2,5, 7, 7-tetramethyl-3.ti-lmidazo[2,1-b]purin-4( 5l:f.)-one; 
7 ,8-Dihydro-2,5-di methyi-7(S)-{1-methylethyl}-3li-imldazo[2, 1-b ]purin-

4(5l:!)-one; _ 

6a(R},7.8,9, 10,1 Oa(S}-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3l:i-ben.Zimidazo[2, 1-

b]purin-4(5.ti)-one; 
5', 7'-0ihydro-2' ,5'-dimethylspiro{cyclohexane-1 ,7'(8'.1:!.)-lmldazo{2,1-

b)purln}-4'(3'.I::l)-one; 
cis-5,6a,7 ,8.9 ,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-

{phenylmethyl)cyclopenta[4,5]imidazoi2,1-b]purin-4(3H)-thione; 
5,6a(R),7 ,8,9,9a( S}-Hexahydro-2,5-<:fimethyl-3· 

(phenyfmethyl)cyclopent{4,5]imidazo[2,1-b)purin-4(3H)-thlone; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-(4-chlorophenyl

methyl)cyclopenta[4.5)imidazo[2,1-b]purln-4(3H)-one; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-mathy'-3-{cyclohexylmethyl)-
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cyclopent[4.5]imidazoi2.1·b]purin-4(3H)-one; 
cis·5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3·(2-naphthylmethyl}~· 

cyclopent£4 ,5]i midazo[2 ,1·b]purin-4{3H)-one; 
bromophenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b}purin-4(3tl)-one; 

5,6a(R)-7, 8.9 ,9a(S}-Haxahyd ro-2,5-dimethyl-3-( 4-
- -- metll oxyp-!lenylmethyl).:cyclopent[4,5]imida.Zo[2,1-bJpuri n-4(3i:iF 

BNSOOC:fD: <W0_99595B4A1_1_> 

one; 
cis-5,6a 7 ,6,9 ,9a-Hexahydro-2,3,5-trimethy!cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2, 1-

b]purin-4-(31-1)-one; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9.9a-Hexahydro-2-(hydroxymethyl)-5--methyl--3· 

(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H)one; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2-methylthio-5-methyl-3-{phenylmethyl)

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2, 1·b]purin-4(3H)-one; 
cis-3,4,5,6a.7 ,8.9,9a·O~ahydro-5--methyl-4~oxo-3-(phenylmethyl)

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b)purin-2-carboxylic acid; 
cis-3,4,5,6a, 7 ,8,9 ,9a-Octahydro-5-methyl-4-oxo-3-(phenylmethyl)

cyclopent[4,5]imidazof2,1-bjpurin-2-carboxylic acid, methyl ester; 
cis-5,6a,7 ,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2-bromo-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyl)

cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2,1-bJpurin-4{3H)one; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2-{methylaminosuffonyl)-5-methyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]purln-4(3H)one; 
cis-1-cyclopentyl-5,6a,7 ,8,9 ,9a-hexahydro-5-methyl

cyclopent{4,5Jimidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4-(1 H)one; 
cis-5,6a,7 ,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-3,5·bis-(phenylmethyl) 

cyclopent( 4 ,5)lmidazo (2,1-b )purin-4(3H)one; 
cis-6a,7.6,9. 10.1 oa-Hexahydro-3,5-bis-(phenylmethyi)·3H

benzimidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(5H)one; 
cis-3.Cyclopentyl•5,6a, 7 ,8,9 ,9a-hexahydro-5-methyl· 

cyclopenl[ 4,5Jimldazo(2,1·b)purin-4{3H)one; 
S -Methyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)spiro[ cyclopentana-1 • 7'(8'H}-(3' H)

lmldazo[2,1-b]purin]-4'(5'H)one; 
2' ,5'-0imethyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)-spiro[cyclopentana-1, 7' (8' H)-(3'H)

imldazo[2,1-b }purin]-4'{5' H)ona; 
cls-5,6a,(R} 7 ,8,9 ,9a(S)-Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-

(phenylmetllyl)cyclopent[4,5Jlmldazo(2,1-b)purin-4(3H)one; 
cis-3-Cyclopentyl-5,6a, 7 ,8,9 ,9a-Hexahydro-2,5-

dimethylcyclopent[4,5]imldazof2, 1 -b}purin-4(3H)one;36 
5'-Methyl-2'-trifluoromethyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)splro{cycla-pentane-

1, 7'(8'HJ.-(3' HJ.imidazo[2.1-b]purin}-4'(5.H}-one; 

7 ,8-Dihydro-5, 7. 7 -trlmethyl-2-trifluoromethyl-3-(phenylmethyi)-3H

Imfdazo[2,1·b]purin-4(5.t0-0ne; 
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(+I-)-cis-5,6a, 7 ,8,9 ,Sa-Hexahydro-5-m thyl-2-trifluoromethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyclopant[4,5]imidazo[2. 1-b)purin-4(3H)-one; 

( +1-)-6a, 7 ,8,9,9a,1 0,11 ,11 a-Octahydro-2,fH:iimethyl-3-( phanylmethyi)-
3H-pentaleno[ Sa',1':4,5) imidazo£2,1-b] purin-4(5H)-one; . 

( + }-6a ,7 ,8,9 ,9a, 10,11 ,11 a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-phenylmethyi-3H

pentaleno[ 6a',1':4,5] imidazof2, 1-b] purin-4(5H)-one: 
(-)-6a,7,8,9,9a,1 0,11,11a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-phenylmethyi-3H

pentaleno[6a',1':4,5] lmidazo[2,1-b] purin-4{5H}'One; 

(+/-) Sa, 7,S,9,9a, 10,1 1 ,11 a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyi-3H-pentaleno[ 
Sa' ,1':4 .5) imidazo[2.1-b] purin-4(5H)-one;. 

{+)-Sa, 7,8 ,9 ,9a, 1 0,11 , 11 a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyf-3H -pen tale no{ 

6a' ,1':4 ,5) imidazo[2,1-bJ purin-4{5H)-one; 

(-)-6a,7,8,9,9a,10,11 ,11a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyi-3H

pentaleno[6a',1':4,5] imidazo[2,1-b] purin-4{5H)-one; 

6a,7,8,9,1 0,10a,11 ,12,13,13a-Decahydro-2,5-dimethyl-{3-
phe nylmethyl)napth[1,8a-d]imidazo[2 ,1-bJpurin-4{5H)one; 

7(R}-Cyclohexyl-7,8-dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyi}-3H
imidazo(2,1-b)purin-4(3H)-one; 

7(R}-Cycloh exyl-7 ,8-dihydro-2 ,5-<iimathyi-3H-imidazo[2,1-b ]purin-4{5H}

one; 

7{S}-cyclo hexyl-7 ,8-cfihydro-2,5-<iim.ethyl-3-(phenylmethyl}-3 H
lmldazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

7_ (S)-Cyclohexyl-7 ,6-dihydro-2,5-dimethyi-3H-imidazo{2 ,1-b Jpurin-
4(5H)-one; 

S,Sa( R} ,7 ,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimeth yl-3-{ 

(trimethylacetoxy)methyl)-:eyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4{3H}
one; 

5,Sa(R},7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro·2,5-dimethyl-3-{4-pyridylmethyl)

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2, 1·b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

5,6a(R),7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-[2-(1-

morpholinyl)ethyijcyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 
5,Sa(R},7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-

[acetoxymethyS)cyclopenti4.5]imidazof2, 1.-bJpurin-4(3H}-one; 

5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl}cyclopent[4,5)imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

5,Sa(ffl,7(S),8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2.5,Sa-trimethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyciopent[4,5Jimidazo{2,1-b]purin-4(3H)-one: 
5,6a( 5),7( R),8 ,9 ,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,5]imidazo{2, 1-b]purin-4{3H)-one]; 

cis-6a,7 ,8,9,1 o, 1 oa-Hexahydro-2,5,7 -trimethyl-3-(phenylmethyi}-3H

benzlmldazo{2,1-b]purin-4(5H}-one]; 
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cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethylcyclopent[4.<}}imidazol2.1-
b]purin-4(3H)-one]; or 

cis-6a, 7,8,9 ,1 0,1 Oa-Hexahydro-2,5,7 -trimethyl-3H-banzimidazof2,1-
bJpurin-4(5H}-oneJ. 
- ----------- ----------- ~-~ ------- -------- --- ----

WO 94/19351 discloses compounds of the formula 

~")c>~-o:·A, 
~~ ~ 

Fr' 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein; 

R1. R2 and Ra are independently selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, lower alkoxy. halogeno, hydroxy, (di
lower alkyl)amino, 4-morpholinyl, 1 -pyrrolidinyl, 1-pyrrolyl, -CF3 , -OCF3 , 

phenyl and methoxyphenyl; or R1 and R2 together are methylenedioxy; 
or R1 and R2 together with the carbon atoms to which they are attached 
form a benzene ring; and 

Ra is hydrogen and Rb and Rc. together with the carbon 
atoms to which they are attached,. form a saturated ring of 5 carbons; or R8 

is lower alkyl, Rb Is hyd~ogen or lower alkyl, and Rc is hydrogen; or Ra, Rb 

and the carbon atom to which they are attached form a saturate~ ring of 5-

7 carbons, and RC is hydrogen; or R8 is hydrogen, and Rb, Rc and the 
caJbon atoms to which they are attached form a tetrahydrofuran ring; or Ra 
and Rb, together with the carbon atom to which they are attached, and Rb 
and Rc, together with the carbon atoms to which they are attached, each 
fonn a saturated ring of 5-7 carbons. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

2'-benzyl-spirofcyclopentane- 1 •. 7' (8'H)-f3'H]-imidazo[2. 1-
bJpurin-4'-(S'H)-one; 

- - - -- ---- 2'-benzyl-5,7,7-trimethyi-3H-imidazo[2,1·b)purin-4-(SH)-one; ___ -

{+ )·2-benzyl-7, B-dihydro-5-methyl-7 -(1-methylethyl)-1 H
imidazo[2, 1·b}-purin-4(5H)-one; 

(+,-)-Sa, 7, 8, 9, 9a, 10, 11, 11 a-octahydro-5-methyf-2-(3.4-

methylene-dioxyphenylmethyi)-3H-pentalen[6a, 1 :4,5)imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-
4(5H)-one; and 

(+}-cis-Sa, 7, 9, 9a-tetrahydro-5-methyl-2-{4-{trifluoromethyl)
phenylmethyiJ-SH-furo[3', 4':4,5]im idazo[2. 1-b)purin-4(5H)-one .. 

WO 94/22855 disC21oses compounds of the formula 

1. A nitrogen-containing fused-he~erocyclic compound 

having the formula (1) or a pharmacologically 

acceptable salt thereof: 

(I) 

in which ring· A represents a benzene, pyridine or 

cyclohexane ring and D represents a pyridine, 

imidazole or pyrimidine ring. with the proviso that 

rings A and B are bonded to each other with two atoms 

being shared by them, and the shared atoms may be any 

of carbon and nitrogen atoms; 

Rl represen~s a group represented by the formula: 

-NR4RS (wherein R4 and R5 may be the same or different: 
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from each o~her and each represen~ a hydrogen atom. a 

lower alkyl or acyl group or a carboxyl group which 

may be p:-ot:ect:ed, or alternatively R
4 and RS may form_~----------_ 

---~----------~--
-------

bonded, provided that the ring may be substituted), or 

a het:eroaryl group which bas one or two nitrogen atoms 

and may be substituted: 

R2 represents a hydrogen atom. a group represented 

by the formula: 

(wherein R8 represents a carboxyl or t:et:razolYl group 

wh1ch may be protected}, 

or a halogen atom; 

and 

R3 represents a hydrogen atom or a group 

represented by the formula: 

(wherein R6 and R1 each represent a hYdrogen or halogen 

atom or a lower alkoXY group, or alternativelY R6 and 

R7 may together form a methylenedloxy or ethylenedioxy 

group). 
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WO 95/19978 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

and salts and solvates thereof, in which: 
RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1..s alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1-aalkyl, ~-6 alkenyl, C:-6 alkynyl, haloC1-

salkyl, C3-acycloalkyl, C3-acycloalkyfC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alkyl or 

heteroaryJC1-3alkyl; 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring 

selected from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally 

subs6tuted b;cycfoc nng (B aUached to the rest of the molecule 
via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is 

a 5- or 6-mel)1bered ring which may be saturated or partially or tully 

unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two 
heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen; and 

~ represents hydrogen or C,..:~ alkyl, orR 1 and ~ tOgether represent a 3-
or 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9959584A1_1_:> 

Cis-2,3,6,7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-pyridylmethyt)-6-(3,4- . 
methytenedioxyphenylj.pyrazinoi2', 1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole-1.4-d•one; 

Cis-2,3,6 ,7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2,3-dihydrobenzo{b}furan-5-yl)-2- · 

methyl-pyrazino[2',1':6,1lPyrido{3,4-b]indole -1.4-dione; 
Cis-2,3,6, 7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl}-2-methyl

pyra%ino[2' ,1':6, 1)pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 
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Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methylphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1 ':6, 1 ]pyrido[3, 4-b)indole -1,4-dione; 

(SR, 12aR}-2,3,6, 7, 12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazinof2',1':6, 1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole -1 ,4-dione; 
------ ---- -- -- (6R;12aR)-2;3,6,7, 12;12a-Hexahydrc).:2.:CyCiopentYI~(3~~ --

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 

methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1]pyrido[3, 4-b ]indole -1 . 4-dione: 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropytmethyl-6-( 4-

methoxyphenyl)-pyrazino(2', 1':6,1Jpyrido[3.~Jindole -1 ,4-dione: 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-{3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-

methyl-pyrazino[2' .1 ':6, 1 Jpyrido£3,4-b ]indole -1, 4-dione; 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12,12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' ,1':6, 1 )pyrido[3, 4-b )indole-1, 4-dione; 

(SR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7, 12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}

pyraz:ino[2', 1': 6,1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione; 

{5aR, 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a..Qctahydro-12-{3,4-

methylenecfioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1" ,2" : 4',5']pyraz:ino[2', 1' : 6,1 ]pyridof3,4-

bJindole-5-1,4-dione; 
and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

formula 

U.S. Patent No. 5,294,612 discloses compounds of the 

wherein: 
R I is hydrogen. alkyl, C. to C7 cycloallcyl, C. to C, 

cycloalltyl r.abslituted by C1 to C1o alley! or hy· 
droxy). 2- or 3-tetrahydmfuraayl. 3-tcuahydrothic
nyl 1,1, -dioxide, C. to C7 ~oallcyl-Ct to Ctb 
alkyl, carbozy.Ct to Ctoalkyl. carbo-Ct co C.low
er-allr.oxy-Cl to Cro alkyl, diallcylamino Ct to Cto 
alkyl, phcayi-Ct to C.lower-all:yl, pheny1,-C1 to C. 
lower-alkyl in which lhe phenyl ring is sabstituted 
Ui lhc 2, 3, or 4-positloo by one or two mbstitUC>ts., 
the umc or dlfTercnt. aelectcd from the group con
sisting of amino, halogca, C 1 to CJoallcyl. c:arboxyl, 
carbo-Cr to C.lowtt-alkoxy, carbamoyl. NHSO:l
(quinoliayl). aitro ed cyano: 

:Rl U. C1 to C. Jowcr-alicyl, phcnyl-Ct to C4 Jower
alltyl. lower-alkoxypbenyl-Ct to C. lowct'-alkyl, 
diCt to C. Jowcc-allcoxy-phcayl-Ct to ~ Jawcr. 
allcyl, pyridyl-C1 to C. lower-alkyl, C. to C7 cy
cloaJkYI-Ct to C.lower.alkyl, J!hc:nylamino, diC1 to 
CtoalkyiamiDo. halogec, triflaoromethyl, C1 to C. 
lawer·alkyltl>io, cymo or nitro; ~md 

R_6 is a Dine oc ten memt:oe:=i bicyclic _ring having 
azboa ud from cne to two nitrogen a~ott~s. &Del 
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the heterocycle is mode up of fused 5 or 6 mem
~recl rings or such ring <ubstitured at any available 
carbon atom by one or two substituents. the ume 
or different, selected from the group consisting of 
Cr to C. Io~-alkyl; halogen, Cr to C. low«
alko.ty, C. ro C7 cycloalkylo.ty, 4-morpholinyl, Ct 
U> C. Iower-a.lkoxy-C, to· C. lower-afkoxy. by: 
droxy, imidazolyl, oxo and 4-morpholinyi-Ct to C. 
lower-alkoxy, or at any available nitrogen &10m by 
Ct to C. lower-alkyl, Cz to C. lower-alkanoyl. or 
triiluoroacetyl; or a pharmaceutiea.lly acceptable 
acid -addition salt thereof. 

PCTIUS99/07046 

U.S. Patent No. 5,405,847 discloses compounds of the 

wher-e the betl%0 ring can also cotttain a nitrogen atom. 
inslead of a CH group c:itbec in position 6. 7, 8 or 9 amd 
the radicals R.t. R.2, :R3 and R.c have the following mem
ings: 

R.t: Cz-C6-a!kenyl. C':z-Q;-alkynyl. b~.xy, Ct--C6-
alk01y, c,_.co-alkenyioxy, CJ-C-6-all:ynylo.xy, 
C:rC&-aUamoyloxy, benzoyloxy, morpbolliloc::ar
bou.yl.oxy, Cr-Q>-a])cyloxyearbonyioxy, CI-Q;
alkylaminoearbonyloxy, Ct-C&-dWk¥lamillocar
bonyloxy or the group 

-Aik-A 

~ Alk: is C1-C6-allcyl,_ C~-hydt'oxyalkyl or 
~oaltyl aud the symbol A represents 

1) Hydrogen, llalogeu, hydroxy, Ct--C6--alko.xy, 
CrC6-alkanoylo.xy, ~ 

2) -NHRs, -NRsR& NR~1. pyridylamino, im-
idazolyl, pyrrolidiuYJ, N-Ct--Co-ilfk}'lpyuolidi-

nyl, pipcridylamino, N-(pheuyl.Ct--C4-a.lkyJr 
pipcridylamina w~ Rs and R.{;may be the aame 
or different and represezst hydrogen, -c,~kyi, 
C~oalkyL C3-C7"hydroxyc:ycloa1kyl. mor
pholino-Ct-C6-aikyl, phenyl. pheuyl-Ct-<=6-alkyl 
orphellyi-Cz-4-oxya.lkyl. it also bc:ingpos~le for 
the phenyl radicals in Rs and R.{; to be snbstmtted 
by halogen IUid R7 is hydrogen or C!~l; 

3) The group: 

-0).0 
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--- ----
--wbere n em oetne-iiiiegenJ.:3-~ E representt 

CHz, oxygen, sulfur, NH, CHOH. CH-Cz~
alkylooy, CH-Cl-C6-alkanoyloxy, CH<=6Jis, 
CHCOD, CH~CoHs. N-cs-Co-alkyl, 
N-CJ-Ct;-hydroxyall;:yl, N-C6Hs. 
N-cHzC.SHs, N-CH(c.sRs)l. N-{CH2)2-0H, 
N-(CHih-OH or NCOD and the phcnyi zadi
cals {C.SHs) may also be substimted by halogen, 
c,-C6-alkoxy, trifluorometbyl. c,-Q;-a.lkyJ. meth
yleoedioxy or cyan and D has the meanings given 
hereinabove; 

Rz !Uld R3, wlrlch may be the same or different hy
drogen. halogen, hydroxy. c,-Q;-alkyl, trilluaro
methyl, -CN, Ct-Cti-alkoxy, CJ-4-alke11yloxy, 
CJ-C6-alkynyloxy, -NHRs. -NRsR& ''NR.sR.sR7 
(meanings Rs, It;;, R, as g;ve:n hereinabove) or the 
group -G-Alk-A. where Alk and A bve the mean
ings given hereinabove and G is oxygen. salfur, 
NH or NRs and ~can also be 

/\ 
Rs-N N-CH;z-CS:-cHz--()-

\_/ Jm -
R--4: hydrogen or haJosen, where R1 can also be hy

drogen, when Rz is the group 
1\ 

'Rs-N N-~-c:Hr-0-

\_/ - ba 
ud ~ represents phenyl. Ct~-alko><yphcnyl or 
dipbe:oylmelhyl and R1 aiid R.c are hydrogen. and 
their plly.iologically acceptable acid addition salts 
and quatemary ammonium salts, wieh the exoep
tion or the =pounds of Fonnula 1 wbe:re R1 is 
methyl, dimethylaminopropyi. dimclbylamino
ethyl. morpholinoethyt or pyrrolidinoethyf. R2. R.:l 
and R-4 are hydrogen and the beazo ring does n« 
contain n nitrogen atom instead of a CH group. 

PCT !US99/07046 

u.s. Patent No. 5,436,233 discloses compounds of the 

wherein R' is hydrogen or CJ-4 alkyl; 
Y is single bond or CI-6 alkylenc; 
A is 

(i) -CyA-(RZ)i, 
(ii) -o-Ro or -5(0),.-Ro, 

in which RO js RIW or ROB; 
RIW is -CyA-{R2)1; 
ROB is hydrogen or Cl-4 alkyl; 
pisO-~ 
CyAis 

(T) 

(l) l-7 membered, satumtx:d or unsat~tratcd, mono
eyc.lie carl>ocyclic ring, 
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(2) 7 -membered. unsaturated or partwly saturated. 
monocyclic hetero ring containing as hetero 
a.tomsf one nitrogen atom, one nitrogen and one 
oxygen atoms, two nitrogen 11nd one: o>.ygen 
atoms, or one nitrogen and two oxygen atoms> 

(3) 6-mc:mbercd. unsatnraled or psniaily sawrdted. 
monocyclic hetero ring containing as hetero 
aroms. one nitrogen and one oxygen aLOms, two __ . 
nitrogen llltd one oxygen atoms, or-one nitrogen 
and two oxygen atoms. 

(4) 6-membered, lllt521lmlled or partially satunned, 
monocyclic hetcro ring containillg as ~ hetero 
atom, one nitrogen atom, 

(5) 4- or 5-membered. unsaturated or partially satu
rated. monocyc:Jic hctero ring containing as bet
ero atoms. oue Ditrogen atom, one nitrogen and 
one oxygen atom.'<. two nitrog<:n and on<: oxyg<:n 
atoms, or one nitrogen and two oxygen atoms, 

(6) 4--7 membered, tmsatur.Ued or partially sam
rated, monoeyclic hetero ring containing :13 het
e:ro atoms. one or two sulfur atoms or 

{7) 4-7 membered, unsaturated or partially or fully 
saturated, monocyclic hetero ring containing as 
he.tero atoms, one or t:wo oxygen atom.; 

R2is R2AorR2B; . 
RU is {1) -NR6AR7A, in which R"" nnd R7A inde

pendently are hydrogen or Cl-4 lllly! (with the 
pToviso that RM and R 7A are not hydrogen at = 
time). (2) -S(hNR6R7, in which R6and R 7 inde-

pendently are hydrogen or CJ-4 alkyl. (3) trifluo
romethyl or (4) triflaoromethoxy; 

RlBis (1) hydrogen, (2) Ct-4 alkyl, (3) Cl--4 all<.oxy, 
(4) -COOR.~. in wbich R' is hydTogen or Cl-4 
alley), (S) halogen. ((;)nitro or\!) -NRGllR 78, in 
which R.6Band R7B arc hydrogen; 

Z is Z" or zS; 
Z" is methylene. ethytene, vinylcne « ethyaylenc; 
ZIS is single bond; 
CyBis 

(1) ?-membered, unsatnmted or partinlly saturated, 
monocyclic beu:ro ring containing as helcro 
atoms. one, two or three nitrogen atoms, 

(2) 6-membered, u:nsaturued or partially satararcd, 
manocyclic bell:ro ring contaiaing as hetero 
atoms. two or 1hrec nitrogen atoms, 

(3) 6-m.::mbe.red. unsaturated or partially !aturaled, 
monocyclic hetero ring containing ~ a hetero 
atom, one nitrogen atom, 

(4) 4- or 5-membcrcd. unsatcratod or partially wo
r:Ued, monocyclio hetero ring comaining as het
eco atoms. one. two or th= nitrogen atoms, or 

(S) 4-7 membered, ~ or partially satu
rated, monocyclic hetcro ring containing u hct
cro a10ms, one or two oxygen atoms, or one or 
two sulfur atoms; 

R3 is hydrogen, Cl-4 aikyf. Cl-4 alkOl<)', halogen or 
trffiuoromethyl; 

R" is R4A or R4B; 
R.« is {l) -NHS07Rll, in which Rtl is Cl-4 alkyl, 

(2) SC>.tNR9R10, in whic:h 
Rllis hydrogeo, Cl-4 aU:yt or pbenyl(C 1-4 alkyl) and 

RIO is hydrogen or Cl-4 alkyl. (3) --OCORll, in 
whic:b Rll is as bcrcinbc:forc dc:fiDed, {4) hydroxy, 
(S) -50JN=CHNR1lJtl3 in which Rl2 is hydro
gen or Cl-4 aU:yl.IUZd .Ril is Cl-4 alkyl, (6) 
-CONRHR 15m which R14 Is hydrogen ar Cl--4 
&lkyliUZd R U is Cl-4 alkyl or pheayl{Cl-4 alkyl), 
(7) ethynyl, (8) tri(Cl-4 alkyl)WyletbYDYl or (9) 
a=ty!; 

PeT IUS99/07046 
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R4B is (1) bydrogen. (2) Cl-4 alkyl, (3) Cl-4 alkoxy, 
{4-) -COORI, in wbich R' is hydrogen or Cl-4 
alkyl. (S) -NR!IRIC, in which R9 a.nd RID are as 
I=c::inbe!"ore defmed, (6) -NHCORII, in which 
Rll is as hereinbefore defined, (l) halogen, (8) tri
fluoromethyl, (9} Jlitro. (10) cyauo, (11) Cl-4 alkyl
thio, (12) Cl-4 alk~li_!nyl,_(13) Cl-4 alkylsnlfo- ~--

- - - nyl, (14) b}tdmxymethyi. 6IId I. m and n indepen
dently are I or 2; lrith the prOTiso that 
{1) the group of the fo:rmula.: --CyA-(Rl)J docs 

not represeat a cyc:lopentyl and trifluoromethyl
phenyl group when Y is a single bond. "Chat_ 

(2} a CyB ring does not bond to Z through a mtro
geu amndn the CyB ring when Z is vinylene or 
ethy:uyiCile, that 

(3) a CyB ring is not pyridine or thiophene when 
CyA is a ring ofCyA-(1) that 

(4) Y is not a siJigie bond, when A is (ii) -Q-R.D 
or -S(O),-RO ~ thai 

. (S) A is 110t -CyA-{R2B)l and -QROB, when Z 
is zB and R4is R<IB; or pharmaoeuticaily accept
able acid addition salts thereof, pbarmacetrlically 
acceptable salts thereof, or bydtmes thereof-

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSDCCID: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 

4-phenylmctbybmino-2-((1-imidazolyl)methyl).. 
quin:uo!ine, . 

4-phenylmethylam~l-{(1-;,;ida.zolyl)m~yJr 
quinazoline, 

6-cbloro-4-pl!enylmethyiamino-2-(l-intidazolylme
thyl)quinaz.oli.ae, 

6-<:bloro-4-:phenyl.unino-2-{1-imidazolylmethyl).. 
quina.zol.ine, 

6-cbloro-4-(3-carboxypbenyl)amino-2-{l-imida%.0ly1-
methyl}quinazolinc 

or 
4-pbenylmethylamino-2-(2-(3-pyridyl)vinyl)quinazo.. 

line. 
and ~uUcally acceptable acid addition salts 
thereof. pharmaceutically a.cceptable sab:s thereof, or 
hydrates thereof. 

6-dimethylamioosu.lfonyl-4-pbenylmethylzm\J\o-2-{t
imidu.olyl)quinaznljne~ 

6-dimetbylaminomethylideneaminosulfouyl+ 
phenylmethylami:no-2-{1-imidaz.olyl)quinau>l.ine, 

6-{phenylmelhylamin~ulfon.yl)-4-phenylme
thylamino-2-{1-imidazolyl)quin:lzoline, 

~pbenylmetbylzminocarbonyl-4-phenylme· 
fbylaJ::iino-2-{J..;midazolyl)quina.z:olillc:, 

6-ethylaminocubculyl-4-phenyimethylamino-2-{l
imiduolyi)-5,6,7,8-tetrabydroqui.aazoli.ae. 

6-hydroxy-4-phenyimetbylamino-2-{1-imid:l:z.olyl).. 
quina= line, 

6{1-i miduolyl)-4-(2-metboxyethyl)amino-6-(.2--trie-
thylsilylctby:uyl,)quiJ=olinc, . 

6-e!.hy:uyl-4-(2.-au:thoxycthyl)aminu-2-(1-imidazolyl)
quil=:oline, 

6{1-~az;o!yJ}-4-pho:aylmethylamiDo-6-etynyi-
q'"D3%0lmc or 

64cetyl-4.-{:l.-metho:a:yethyl):unino-2-{ 1-imida:rolyl).. 
quin&zol.ine, 

snd phar:maoeatically- acceptable acid addition salts 
thereof, pharmaeeutically acceptable salts thcn:of. or 
bydrates thereof. 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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4-{2-methylthioethyl)amino-6-methoxy-2-{l
ilnid:ozolyl)qui=lin", 

4-{2-metl• ylsulfinylell>yl)amino=6-m"thcox y~2-(1-
imida.zolyl)qninazoline, 

4-{2..-methylsulfonylethyl)amino-6-methoxy-2-( 1-
imidazolyl)quin:lZOllru;-- --- · ·-- ·· ·---- ---- -

4-{3-ttilluoromethylphenylmethyl)amino-2-(3-
pyridyl)quinazoline, 

4-{4-{N.N-dimethylamino)phcnylmcthyl)aminc.-2-{3-
pyridyl)quinazoline, 

4-{4-snlfamoylphenylmethyl)aruino-2-{3-pyridyl)
quinazoline, 

4-{4-trifulorometho.~:yphcnylmethyl):un.ino-2-( l
imida7.otyl)qninuoline, 

4-{3-trifluoromethoxyphenylmetby1)amino-2-(1-
imidazolyl}<JU:illa%oline, 

4-{2-pbenoxycthyl).uoiDo-6-=thoxy-2-(l
imida20lyl)qu.inazoline or 

4-(2-phcnoxycthyl)amino-2-{ 1-imldazolyl)quin=o
line. 

and pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts 

PCTIUS99/07046 

U.S. Patent Nq. 5,576,322 discloses compounds of the 

R' R6 

R'~N 
R'~ N:J....R, 

(1) 

R-' 

whctcin Rl. R3, and R4, each of which may be Ute same or 
different from each ulhcr, may each :repn:sent a hydrog<:n 
atom. a lu!logcn atom en- a Iowa alk.yl grnup or a lower 
alkoxy hydrogen mom. R2 is a halogen or cy:m group R5 is 
a group represcnll:d by the formula: 

wbcreio u is 3 Of 4 and R61 rcpn:sentS a carl!oxyl gro11p 
which may be protected or ._ he1cmaryl group; or RS is a 
group rc:p=cntc'd-by the fonnula: · 

and R6 is a group· :represented by lhc fotmola 

whemn X is hydrugen aiom or a halogen atom or 

-NHC:Ht-cxo)-
""""- 0 

or U.e phanuacntngicaDy aca:puble salt lhcreo! 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-( 4-carooxypipecidino )-4-(3,4-melhylene-diox.~ben
:..yl} amino-6-chloroquinazoline- or a ·pha.rmaccuucally 
ncccplllblc salt thereof. 

Sodium 2-(4-carboxyp\~dino)-4.::0.4-melhylene,_ 
- ·--··-··· ·- -dioxybcnzyl) affiino-6-chJoroquinaT.ollne. 

WO 94/29277 discloses compounds of the formula 

~)::(. 
Formula (1) 

or a ph.armacenticslly acceptable salt thereof. wherein 

Ar is an optionally substituted aryl or heteroacyl ring selected from phenyl. naphthyl. 

pyridyl. pyrimidyl. pyridazinyl, pyrazinyl. imidazolyl, thienyl, oxazolyl. 

benzimidarolyl, benzoxazolyl. indo_!!l or ~thenyl, 

XisCHorN; 
RO is NR 1R2 or hydrogen; and 

Rl and R2 are independently hydrogen or CJ.¢kyL 

DOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

Preferred compounds include: 

3-amino-4-[4-(3-pyridyl)]anilino-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(4-imidazclyl)Bnilino]-3-cyclobntene-1.2-dione. 

3-mcthyJamino-4-[3-(S-methyl-4-imidawlyl)anilino]-3-cyclobatene-1,2-dioDc, 

3-d.imcthylamino-4-[3-(5-methyl-4-imidazoJyl)anilino]-3-cyclobinene-1.2-dione. 

3-amino-4-{3-{3-methyl-4-pyrldyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene.-1.2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-oxazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dione, 

3-amino-4-{3-(4-pyridyl)anili.no]-3-cyclobUlene-1.2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(3-pyridyl)anllino]-3-eycloba~1.2-dione. 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-pyridyl)anilinoJ-3-c:yclobutene-1.2-.di.ouc, 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-tbicnyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutcne-1.2-dione. 

3-amino-4-[3-(3-lhienyl)aDi.lin ]-3-cyclobutene-1.2-dione, 
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3-amino-4-[3-(2-thiana.phthenyl)anilino]-3-<:yclobutc:ne-1,2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(5-pyrimidyl)anilino}-3-cyclobutene-1,.2-diom:, 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-beru:oxazoyl)anilino]•3-cyclobun:ne-1,2-dione, 

3-alnino-4-{:3~(2-bcnzimidazolyl}~J-k;~i~u~~l~Uione. 
3-aminG-4-[3-(2-indolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-1.2-dione, 

3-amino-4-(3-phenyl)anllino-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(Z.:.hyd.roxyphenyi)anilinoJ-3-c:yclobutene-l,Uione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-methoxyphenyl)anilino}-3-cyclobutene-1,.2-di.one, 

3-amino-4-[3-(3-byd.roxy-2-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-1.2-dione, 

3-amino-4-[3-(2-imidazoly!)anilino 1-3-cyclobutene:..l,2-dione, 

3-amino-4-f 6-( 4-pyridyi}-2-pyridylamino]-3-cyclobutcne-1.2-dione, or 

3-(3-(4-pyrldyl)anilino]-3-cyclobntene-1.2-dione, 

or a phani:laceutically a.cccptlible salt then:af.. 

WO 95/19978 discloses compounds of the formula 

(I) 

and salts and solvates thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen, C1..salkyl, ~~ alkenyt, ~~ alkynyl, haloC1-

salkyl, Cs-acycloalkyl, C3..scycloalkyiC1-3alkyl, aryiC1-3alky! cr 

heteroaryiC 1-3al kyl; 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic ~romatic ring 

selected from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally 

substituted bicycl;c ring ~ aHached to the rest of the molecule 
via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is 

a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully 
unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two 
heteroatoms selected fr m oxygen, sulphur and nitrog n; and 

R' represents hydrogen or C1.:1 alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3-
or 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-2-( 4-pyridylmethyi)..Q-(3,4-
methytenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6, 1}pyrido[3,4-b}indole-1 .4-dione: 

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2.3-dihydrobenzo[b}furan-5-y!}-2::_ ----~-----
- .. ·- ---· -------.-- .. -------. ---- -- --------------------------- ---- --------- ------

methyl-pyrazino[2' ,1':6 ,1}pyrido[3, 4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1 ]pyrido£3, 4-b }indole -1, 4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-( 4-methyl phenyl}

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R,12aR}-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazinoi2' I 1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1.4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7,12.12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4-

methyienedioxyphenyl}-pyrazinof2' ,1':6.1 )pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 
(6R,12aR)-2,3,6, 7,12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-pyrazino[21 ,1':6, 1Jpyrido[3,4-b ]indole -1 1 4-dione; 

(6R1 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl}-2-
methyl-pyrazino[2',1':6,1)pyrido[3,4-b]indote -1,4-<fione; 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7, 12,12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazino[2' ,1':6 .1 )pyrido[3 ,4-b }indole-1,4-dione; 

{6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1': 6, 1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1.4-dione; 

(5aR. 12R. 14aS}-1,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3.4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2" : 4',5']pyrazinof2', 1' : 6,1Jpyrido[3,4-

b]indole-5-1,4-clione; 
and physiologicaJiy acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

WO 96/28429 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

wherein: 
R1 is tert-butyl, or cyclopentyl; 
R3 is methyl, ethyl, or phenylm~thyl; 

_X is -CH2-, -o-, or -NH-; and 

R6 is phenyl (or phenyl substituted by from one to three, 

the same or different, substituents selected from the group 
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consisting of lower-alkoxy. hydroxy, halogen, carboxylower-alkoxy, 

-~ ~IIlorp_hol;inyl~lpwer::alkoxy •. 5-.tetrazoly.J.-lower-alkoxy, · dilower·~---

alkylamino, trifluoromethyl. nitro, amino, lower
alkylsulfonylamino. dilower-alkylamino-lower-alkylphenyl 
carbonyloxy, and 1-imidazolyl); or when X is -CH2- R6 is 

additionally 2-,3-, or 4-pyridinyl, 1-pyrrolyl, 1-benzimidazolyl, 
1.2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-isoquinolinyl. 1.2.·3,4-tecrahydro-~

quinolinyl. hydroxy, 1-imidazolyl. 1-lower-alkyl-2.3,4, or 5-

pyrro.lyl, 1-pyrazolyl. 3-,4-. or 5-isoxazolyl( or 3,4, or 5-

isoxazolyl substituted on any available carbon atom thereof by 
lower-alkyl), 2-thienyl, or 3-thienyl; or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable acid-addition salt and/or hydrate thereof. 

Preferred compounds include: 

1-cyclopentyl-3-ethyj. -6- ( 4-:-methoxyphenylmethyl) pyrazolo 
[3,4-d)pyrimindin-4-one, 

1-cyclopentyl-3-ethyl-6-(4-hydroxyphenylmethyl)pyrazolo 
[3,4-djpyrimindin-4-one, 

1-cyclopentyl-3-ethyl-6-Cphenylmethyl)pyrazolo£3,4-d} 
pyrimindin-4-one, and 

1-cyclopentyl-3-ethyl-6-(4-~nophenylmethyllpyrazolo 

[3,4-d]pyrimindin-4-one. 

wherein: 

WO 96/28448 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

HN:J:-nA3 

A ~ ~ N 
l 
A' 

Rl is tert-butyl, or cyclopentyl; 
Rl is lower-alkyl. or phenyl-lower-alkyl; and 

R6 is phenyl, or phenyl substituted by from one to three. 

the same or different, subst.ituents selected from the group 
cons~sting of lower-alkoxy. lower~alkyl, hydroA~, 1-i~dazolyl, 

BNSDCCfD: <W0_9959584A,_I_> 
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lower-alkenyloxy, dilower-alkylamino-lower-alkoxy. 4-morpholinyl

lower-alkoxy. lower-alkoxycarbonyl-lower-alkoxy, carboxyl ower-
____________________ .; 1 koxy_, ____ c_r_if 1 uorome thy-1-. --- -1- piper i d i ny l ~-1 ower_: a 1 k6x1;-.-----l-

pyrrolidinyl-lower-alkoxy, nitro, halo, amino. - CCH2 l 20-, lower

alkylsulfonylamino. lower-alkoxy-lower-alkoxy. :ower-alkenyl, 
dilower-alkylamino. -OCH!CHJ)CH2-. 4-morpholinylcarbonyl-lower

alkoxy, 4-thiomorpholinyl-lower-alkoxy, pyridinyl-lower-alkoxy, 1-

lower-alkyl-3-hexahydroazepinyloxy. and 1-lower-alkyl-4-

piperidinyl oxy; or a pharmaceut:ically acceptable ac~d-addicion 

salt and/or hydrate thereof. 

Preferred compounds include: 

1- cyclopentyl-3-ethyl-6-C2-propoxyphenyllpyrazolo[3.4-dl 

pyrimindin-~-one. 

1-cyclopentyl-3-ethyl-6-(4-Cl-imidazolyl)phenyl)pyrazolo 

[3,4-d}pyrimindin-4-one. 
1-cyclopenty 1-3 -et:hy l-6- ( 3- { 2- f 4 -morpholinyl! ethoxy l 

phenyl)pyra=olo[3.4-d)pyrimindin-4-one. 
1-cy·=lopencyl-3-et:hyl-6-{2-ethohy-4-(1-imidazolyllphenyl] 

pyrazolo£3.~-d]pyrimindin-4-one. and 
l-cyclopentyl-3-ethy1-6-[2-ICH2=CHCH20lphenyl]pyrazolo 

[3,4-d] pyrimindin-4-one. 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584Al_l_> 
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WO 96/32003 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

and salts and solvates thereof. in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or c1-6 alkyl; 

R 1 is selected from the group consisting of: 

(a) hydrogen; 
(b) C1~1kyl optionally substituted by one or more substituents selected 

from phenyl, halogen, -C02R3 and -NR•Rt>; 

(c) ~cycloalkyl: 

(d) phenyl; and 

(e) a 5- or 6~embered heterocyclic ring containing at least one 

heteroatom selected from_ oxygef). nitrogen and sulphur, and being . 
optionally substituted by one or more CHalky!. and optionally linked to 
the nitrogen. atom to which R 1 is attached via C1~1kyf; 

~ is selected from the group consisting of: 

(f) ~cycloalkyl; 

(g) phenyl optionally substituted by one or more substituents selected 
from -OR8

, -NR•R~>, halogen, hydroxy, trifluoromethyt, cyano and nitro; 

(h) a 5- or 6-membered heterocyclic ring containing at least one 

(l) 

heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur; and 

~ a bicyclic ring ~ attached to the rest of ·the molecule via 

one of the benzene ring earbon atoms and A is a 5- or 6-membered 
heterocydic ring as defined in point (h); and 

R8 and Rb independently represent hydrogen or C 1 -6alkyl. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

Cis-2-benzyl-5-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}-5.6, 11 .11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 

(1',5': 1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione: 

Trans-2-benzyl-5-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tettahydro-1 H-imidazo. 
[1',5':1.6Jpyrido[3,4-bJindote-1,3(2ti)~ione;-···--··-··---- · 

Cis-5-(4-methoxypheny1)-2-melhyl-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo {1',5':1,6] 

pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 

Cis-2-ethyl-5-( 4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11, 11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1' ,5': 1,6) 
pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 

Trans-2-ethyl-5-{4-methoxyphenyt)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo(1',5':1,61 
pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-ethyl-5-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo 
( 1 ',5': 1 ,6]pyrido{3, 4-b )indole-1 ,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-ethyl-5-(2-thienyl)-5.6.11, 11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo11'.5':1,6] pyrido 

[3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione: 

Trans-5-{4-dimethylaminophenyl}-2-ethyl-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 
[1',5': 1,6) pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-9-methyl-5-phenyl-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo£1',5': 1,6) 

pyrido[3,4-b}indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-9-bromo-2-butyl-5-phenyl-5,6.11·,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1',5':1,6] 
pyrido{3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-butyl-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11.11 a-tetra hydro-1 H-imidazo {1' ,5';1,6} 

pyrido{3,4-bJindole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-5-(4-:methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo [1',5':1,6] 

pyridof3,4-b ]indole-1,3(2H}dione; 
Cis-2-butyl-9-fluoro-5-{ 4-methoxyphenyt)-5 ,6 ,11, 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 
{1',5': 1,6} pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,3(2H)-dione: , 

Trans-2-butyl-9-fluoro-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 

{1',5':1,6} pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-5-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 

(1',5':1,6] pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Cis-2-butyJ-5-(3-<:hlorophenyl}-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1,6]pyrido 
(3,4-b ]indole-1,3{2H)-dione; 
Trans-2-butyl-5-{3-chlorophenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1',5':1,6] 

pyrido {3,4-b]indo~-1.3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-butyl-5-(4-chlorophenyl)-5,6,1 1 ,11&-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo [1'.5':1,6] 
pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H}<fione: 

Trans-2-butyl-5-(4<hlorophenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imldazo (1',5':1,6] 
pyrido[3 ,4-b}indole-1,3(2H)-'dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-5-(4-fluorophenyt)-5,6,11, 11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1',5':1,B) 

pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
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Trans-2-butyl-5-(4-hydroxyphenyl}-5,6.11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1',5':1,6] 

pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H}-dione; -

Cls-2-butyl-5-{4-triHuoromethylphenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 

(1',5':1,6Jpyrido[3,4-b)indofe-1,3(2H}-dione; 

Cis-2-butyl-5-{4-cyanophenyl)-5,6 ,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[ 1' ,5': 1, 6] pyrido ·· 
[3.~bJindoi~1.3(2H).<iione; - - - -

Trans-2-butyl-5-(4-cyanophenyl)-5,6,11, 11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo£1',5':1,6} 

pyridc[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-butyl-5-{4-nitrophenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1',5': 1 ,6]pyrido 

[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-5-( 4-nitrophenyl)-5, 6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazof1' ,5': 1,6} 

pyridc[3,4-b]indole-1,3{2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-butyJ.-5-(3-pyridyl)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydrc-1 H-imidazof1',5':1,6Jpyrido (3,4-bJ 

indole-"' ,3(2H}-dione; 

Cis-2-butyl-5-(3-thienyf)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1,6Jpyrido (3,4-

b}indole-1,3{2H}-dione; 

Trans-2-butyl-5-(3'-thienyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo{1' ,5':1.6} 

pyrido{3.4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-d~e: 

Cis-2-butyl-5-(3-furyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[ 1',5': 1,6)pyrido [3 ,4-

b]indole-1,3(2H)-<Iione; 

Trans-2-b~S-{3-furyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahYdrc-1 H-imidazo{1 ',5':1, 6} pyrido[3,4-

b}indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 
Cts-2-cyclohexyl-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydrc-1 H-imidazo 

{1' ,5':1,6) pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-cyclohexyl-~4-melhoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 

(1',5':1,6] pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-cyclohexyl-9-fluoro-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6 ,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H

if!!idazo(1 ~.5':1_~6] pyrido(3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-cyclohexyl-9-fluoro-5-{4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H
imidazo[ 1' ,5':1,6] pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-benzyt-5-phenyl-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydrc-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1,6}pyrido [3,4-
b]indole-1.3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-benzyl-5-{4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11, 11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5': 1,6J 
pyrido [3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-benzyl-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imldazof1',5':1,6J 
pyrido {3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 

(5R,11 aR)-2-benzyl-5-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H
imidazo (1',5':1,6)pyrido[3,4-bJindole-1,3{2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-benzyl-5-{4-hydroxyphenyl)-5,6,11, 11a-tetrahydrc-1H-imidazo [1',5':1,6) 
pyrido [3,4-b}indote-1,3(2H}-dione; 
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Trans-2-(2-chloroethyl)-5-{4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11, 11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 
{1',5':1,6] pyrido[3.4-b]indola-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Cis-2-benzy(-5-cyclohexyl-5,6,11, 11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1,6) 
pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Trans-2-benzyl-5-cyclohexyl-5,6,1.1,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo£1',5':1,6] 
pyrieior3~~bJindole~1.3(2H>~iOne:- · - ---- ··- ·-· - · · · 

Trans-2-butyl-5-phenyl-5,6.11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo(1',5':1,6]pyrido[3,4-
b ]ind ole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-cyclohexyl-5-phenyl-5,6.11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1 ,6] pyrido 
J3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Cis-2-cyclohexyl-5-phenyl-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5': 1.6] pyrido 
[3.4-b]indole-1,3{2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H
imidazo£1',5':1,6] pyrido [3,4-bJ;ndole-1.3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-5-(4-methoxyphenyf)-2-{2-(2-pyridyl)-ethyl]-5,6, 11 ,11 a-tetrahyd ro-1 H
imidazo[ 1',5': 1,6]pyrido[3 ,4-b ]indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 
T rans-2-cyclopropyl-5-phenyl-5 ,6,11, 11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[i • ,5': 1 . 6] 
pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans -2-phenethyl-5-phenyf-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1',5':1,6] 
pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H}-dione; 

Trans-5-phenyl-2-(2-pyridylmethyf)-5,6,11; 11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 
[1' ,5': 1,6]pyrido{3,4-bJindole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-5-phenyl-2-(4-pyridylmethyl)-5,6,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo 
[1',5':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Trans-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-(3-pyridylmethyl)-5,6,11, 11 a-tetrahydro-1 H

imidazo[1' ,5': 1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Trans-2-(2-dimethylamino-ethyl)-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 11,11 a-tetrahydro-
1 H-imidazo(1',5':1,6}pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 

Trans-2-(3-dimethylamlno-propyl)-5-{4-methoxyphenyl)- 5,6.11,11 a-tetrahydro -
1H-imidazo[1',5':1,6] pyrido [3,4-b}indole-1,3{2H}-dione; . 
Trans-2-(2-morpholin-4-yJ-ethyl)-5-phenyl-5 ,6 ,11,11 a-tetrahydro-1 H

imidazo{1',5':1,6] pyrido (3,4-bJindole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Trans-5-(4-methoxyphe!1yl}-2-[3-(4-methyl-piperazin-1-yl)-propyl]- 5.6.11,11 a

tetrahyd ro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5': 1,6] pyrido (3,4-b)indole-1,3(2H)-dione; 
Trans-5-(4-methoxyphenyl}-2-(2-pyrrolidin-1-yl-ethyl)-5.6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo[1'.5':1,6] pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)-dion; _ 
Trans-5-(4-methoxyphenyt)-2-{2-(1-methyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-ethyl]-5,6,11,11a

tetrahydro -1 H-lmldazo[1 ',5':1,6] pyrido [3.4-b]indole-1.3{2H)-dione; 
Trans-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1 • ,5':1,6] pyrido 

[3.4-b]indole-1,3 {2H)-dione: 
Cis-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,6,11,11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo[1',5':1,6] pyrido [3.4-
b]indole-1,3 (2H)-dione; 
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 
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WO 96/32379 discloses compounds of th_e formula 

. R4 (I) 
Rl)C)_Ct 
R2 N ~--~---~------~ -· -- ---·- --- .. -------

A3 

wherein 

Rl !.s hydrogen; halogen, nitro, carboxy, protected 

carboxy, acyl, cyano, hydroxy£mino(lower)alkyl, 

lower alkenyl optionally substituted with oxo, or 

lower alkyl optionally substituted with protected 

carboxy, carboxy or hydroxy; 

R2 is hydrogen, halogen, lower alkenyl, acyl, or lower 

alkyl optionally substituted with protected 

carboxy, carboxy, lower alkoxy or hydroxy; 

R3 is lower alkenyl or lower alkyl, both of which are 

optionally substituted with one or more 

substituent{s) selected from the group consisting 

of 

(l) oxo, 

!2l aryl optionally substituted with one.or more 

substituent(sl selected from the group 

consisting of halogen, aryl, lower alkoxy, 

lower alkylenedioxy, cyano, nitro, carboxy, 

protected carboxy, acyl, and amino optionally 

substituted with acyl or protected carboxy, 

and 

(3) a heterocyclic group optionally substituted 

with halogen; and 

R4 is carboxy, protected carboxy, acyl, cyano, halogen, 

a heterocyclic group, amino optionally substituted 

with acyl or protected carboxy, or lower alkyl 
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optionally substituted with protected carboxy, 

carboxy or acyl; 

in addition to their significances above, 
______________ R~ and. R~,.--together- with· the ·carbon ·atoms tO ·whiCh ___ ----------------

BNSOOCIO: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

they are attached, represent a 4- to 7-

membered carbocyclic ring optiona~ly 

substituted with oxo, 

or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt. 

wherein 

WO 97/03070 discloses compounds of the formula 

R1 is a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom; 

R2 is a phenyl-lower alkyl group; 

R3 is a heterocyclic group selected from the 

group consi.sti.ng·of an i.ndolyl group, i.ndoli.nyl group, 

lH-indazolyl group, 2(1H}-gui.nolinonyl group, 3,4-

dihydro-2(1H)-quinol:inonyl group and 3,4-dihydro-

1,4(2H)-benzoxazinyl group, said heterocyc~ic group may 

have 1 to 3 substituents selected from the group 

consisti.ng of: 

a group of the for.mula -B-R', (~ is a lower alkylene 

group; R4 is a 5- to 11-membered saturated or unsatu

rated heterocyclic group of single ring or binary ring, 

having 1 to 4 hetero atoms ~elected from the group 

consisting of a nitrogen atom, oxygen atom and sulfur 

atom, {said heterocyc11c group may have 1 to 3 substi.

tuents selected from the group consisting of· a halogen 

atom, a lower al.kyl group, a lower alkoxy group and 
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oxo group) or a group of the formulc. -NR~6 (R~ and R" 

are each the same or different, and c. hydrogen atom, a 

lower alkyl group, a cyc~oalkyl group, a pyridyl-

- ---~--~--carbonyl ___ group, an isoxazolylcarbonyl group which may 

have 1 to 3 lower alkyl groups as the substituents, a 

pyrrolylcarbonyl group_or an amino-substituted lower 

alkyl group which may have a lower alkyl group as the 

substituent; further R5 and R' may form 5- to 6-

membered saturated heterocyclic group by combining to 

each other, together with the adjacent nitrogen atom 

being bonded thereto, further with or without other 

nitrogen atom or oxygen atom; said heterocyclic group 

may have 1 to 3 substituents selected from the group 

consisting of a hydroxy group and a phenyl group)); 

a lower alkenyl group; _a lower alkoxycarbonyl group; 

a phenoxy-lower alkyl group which may have cyano group 

as the substituents; a halogen-substituted lower alkyl 

group; and a lower alkoxycarbonyl-substituted lower 

al.kyl group; 

A is a lower alkylene group; and 

11 i.s 0 or 1. 

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSOOClD: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 

l-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{1-[3-(imidazol-1-

yl)propyl]i.ndol-5-ylaminocarbonyl}benzimidazole. 

l-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{1-[3-(N-cyclohexyl-N

methy1amino)propy1]i.ndol-5-ylaminocarbony1}

benzimJ.da:z:ole. 
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1-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{1-[3-(pyrazol-1-

yl)propyl}indol-5-yl~inocarbonyl}benzimidazole. 

___________ ---~_::~~nzyJ:-§::~h_l_Q.t:::Q-:_2:-_0:-L~:::.(1,2 ,4o-triazol-:l- -

yl)propyl]indol-5-ylaminocarbonyl;benzimidazole. 

1-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{1-(3-{3,5-

dimethylisoxazol-4-ylcarbonylamino)propyl]indol-5-

ylaminocarbonyl}benzimidazole. 

1-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{1-[3-(4-phenyl-4-

hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)propyl)indol-5-ylaminocarbonyl}-

benz.imidazole. 

l-Benzyl-6-chloro-2-{4-[3-{pyridin-2-

ylcarbonylamlno)propyl]-3,4-dihydro-1,4(2H)-benzoxazin-

7-ylaminocarbonyl}benzi~dazole. 

WO 97/03675 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

N-R1 

.Nflf (I) 

0 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-5 alkyl; 

R1 ~presents -hydrogen, C1-5alkyl, ~-6 alkenyl, ~-6 alkynyt, haloC1-6alkyl, 

C3-scycloalkyl, C3-acyctoalkyiC1-3alkyl. aryiC1-3alkyl or heteroaryiC1-3alkyl; 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic 

ring 0~ -chad to lhe ,.., of lhe mO!eoule via one oflhe benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membereq ring 

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comp.rises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

R3 represents hydrogen or C 1•3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a 3:- or 
4- membered alkyl r alkenyl chain~ 
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for the manufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatmen! 
of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man. 

Preferred compounds include: 

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}· 

pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1]pyrido{3,4-b]indole-1,4k!ione; 

Cis-2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2,3-<iihydrobenzo[b]furan-5-yl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2' ,1':6, 1 )pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(~romo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1':6,1]pyridof3,4-b}indole -1.4-dione: 

Cis-2,3,6, 7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-{4-methy!phenyl}

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12.12a-Hexahydro-2-lsopropyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}

pyrazino[2',1':6,1Jpyrido[3,4-b}indole -1,4-d'!one; 

(6R,12aR}-2 .3.6 ,7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyi-6-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl}-pyrazino[2' ,1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR}-2,3,6. 7 ,12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyCfopropylmethyl-6-(4-methoxyphenyl}

pyrazino[2', 1':6, 1 Jpyrido[3, 4-b)indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR}-2,3,6, 7 ,12.12a-Hexahydro-6-{3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2', 1':6,1Jpyrido[3,4-bJindole -1,4-dione: 

(6R,12aR}-2.3,6,7 ,12. 12a-Hexahyclro-2-meth~-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1':6,1}pyrido[3,4-bJindole-1.~ione; 
(6R, 12aR}-2,3,6, 7,12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2', 1': 6, 1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione; 

(5aR, 12R. 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrroto[1",2" : 4',51pyrazino[2',1' ; 6,1Jpyrido[3,4-
b}indole-5-1 ,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6, 7 ,12,:12a-hexahydro-2-cycfopropyl-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazinll{2'.1':6 ,1]pyrido[3 ,4-b]indole -1,-Hiione; 

(3S, 6R,12aR}-2,3,6,7,12, i2a-hexahydro-3-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6, 1}pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereQf. 
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WO 97/03985 discloses compounds of the formula 

0 

and solvates thereof, in which: 

Ro represents hydrogen, halogen or C1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents hydrogen or C1-ealkyl; 

R2 represents the blcyclic ring 

{I) 

which may be optionally substituted by one or more groups selected from 

halogen and c1-3alkyl; 

and 
R3 represents hydrogen or C1_3alkyl. 

Preferred compounds include: 

- (6R,12aR}-2,3 ,6, 7 ,12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-benzofuranyl)-2-methyl-pyrnzino 

[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1 ;4-dione; 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-benzofuranyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6,1] 

pyrido (3,4-b}indole-1.~ione; 

(3S, BR~ 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-benzofuranyl)-3-methyl-

pyrazino[2',1':~.1] pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione; 

(3S, BR, 12aR)-2.3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-benzofuranyl)-2,3-dimethyl-

pyrazinof2', 1':6,1] pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione; 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12, 12a-Hexahydro-6-{5-benzofuranyl)-2-isopropyl-pyrazino 
[2',1':6,11 pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione; 
and physiologically acceptable solvates thereof. 
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WO 97/43287 discioses compounds of the formula 

wherein 

R 0 represents -hydrogen or -halogen; 

R1 is selected from the group consisting of: 

-hydrogen, 

-N02,-

-trifluoromethyl, 

-trifluoromethoxy, 

-halogen, 

-cyan a, 

(l) 

a 5- or 6- membered heterocycli~ group. containing at least one heleroatom 

selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur (optionally 

substituted by- C{=O)OR• or Ct_.alkyl}, 

-C,..(;alkyl optionally substituted by -OR•. 

-C1-:1alkoxy, 
-C(=O)R•, 

-0-C(=O)R•, 

-C(=O)OR•, 

-C,-4alkylene C(=O)OR•. 

-O-C,-4alkylene -c(=O)OR", 
-c; .... a!kylene -O-C,-4afkylene-C{ =O}OR•. 

-C(=O)NR.SOzRc, 
-C(=O)C,-4alkylene Het. wherein Het represents 5- or 6-membered heterocyc!ic 

group as defined above, 

-C~Ikylene N~R". 
-Cz-ealkenyleneNR"Rb. 

-C(=O)NR"Rt>, 

~C(=O}NR.R", 

-C{z:O)NR"C,..,.alkyl ne OR0 

-C{=O)NR~lkylene Het, wher in Het represents a 5- or 6-membered 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A ~_I_> 
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-OC,~alkylene-CH(OR.)CH2 NR"Rb. 
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-0-C 1 -4Ci_lkylef!~ f:iet. __ "Ytlerei_r:U:ie_t_g;pr:esents.a.-5--or--6- membered heterocyclic- ---------

group as defined above, 

-O-C2-4afkylene-OR'. 
-O-C2-4alkylene-NR" -C(=O}-ORb. 

-NR"R", 

-NR"C t-4alkyleneNR"R". 

-NR"C(=O)R". 

-NR"C{=O)NR"Rb. 

-N(S02Ct-4atkyl)2. 

-NR"( S02Ct-4alkyl), 

-S02NR"R11
• and 

-OS02trifluoromethyl: 
R 2 is selected from the group consisting of: 

-hydrogen, 

-halogen. 

-OR', 

-C,-s alkyl, 

-N02. and 
-NR'Rt.. 

orR, and R 2
, together form a 3- or 4- membered alkylene or alkenylene chain. 

optionally containing at least one heteratom ; 

R3 is selected from the group consisting of: 

-hydrogen. 

-halogen, 

-N~. 

-trifluoromethoxy, 

-C1-salkyt, and 

-C(=O)OR•; 
R"' is hydrogen. 

or R3 and R"' together fonn a 3- or 4- membered alkylene or alkenylene chain, 
optionally containing at least one heteratom; 

R" and R 11
, which may be the same or cfffferent, are independently selected from 

hydrogen end c,~lkyl; 

Rc repres nts phenyl or C4-6cycloalkyl, which phenyl_ or C<Hcycloalkyr can be 

optionally substituted by one or more halogen atoms, one or more -C(=O)OR• or 
one or more -OR•; 

socx;lD: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 
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n is an integer selected from 1, 2 and 3; 

m is an integer selected from 1 and 2; 
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof. 

---· ·- -- -- -------~- -----------·· 

PCTIUS99/07046 

U.S. Patent No. 5,393,755 discloses compounds of the 

formula 

BNSDOCID~ <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

wberein 
.J is oxygen or sulfur, 
R 1 is hydrog.e:o, alkyl or alkyl sobstitut<:d with aryl or 

hydroxy; 
lt2 is hydrogen. aryl, heteroaryl, cycloalkyl. alkyl or 

alkyl substituted with aryt. hetcroaryL hydroxy, 
alkoxy,.amino, mono.all:yl anUao or dialkyiamiao, 
or -{CHV..,TCOR2C whcrcin m is an integer from 
1 to 6. T ja oxygen or -NH- and R20is hydrogco, 
aryL hctaoaryl. a1ky1 or alkyl substituted with aryl 
or hetc:roaryl; 

Rl is hydrogen, halo, trilluoromethyl. alkoxy. alkyl
thio, alkyl. cycloalkyl, aryl, aminosnlfonyl, amino, 
monoalkylamino, dWkyiamino, hydroxyalk
ylamlno, pmjnoa!kylamino, carl>oxy, alkoxyc&r
bonyl or amiJiocubonyl or alkyl substituted with 
aryl. hydroxy, alla:!xy, amino, monoallcylamino or 
c:lia.1lcybmino; . 

R•. Rl>, Reand R4illdependeD!ly repcesent hydJ:ogen. 
alkyl, cycloallcyl or aryl; or (R4 and R"} or (Reand 
Rei) or (Rl>ADd RC) can complete a s:atmated ling of 
> to 7~ atoms. or (R."'and Rll) taken together 
&~~d (R" and RC) talcen together, e3Ch complete • 
samrated riDs of > to 7-n.o.s atoms, wherein 
each ring optionally c:an contain a Rllfur or oxygen 

. a:am and whose czrbcm atoms may be optionally 
substituted with one or more or the followiug: 
alkenyl, alkynyl, hydroxy, carboxy, alkoxyc:ar

. bonyl. aJkyl or alkyl su'llstitmM with hydroxy, 
~or ~yl; «such aatmated ring 
can have two adjsceat carbon atam5 which ue 
shared with- a.ljolning my! rlDg: and 

u is zero oc one. ·· 
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Preferred compounds include: 

BNSOOCID: <W0_99595B4A 1_1_> 

cis-5.6a,7,8,9,9a-Hcx.:iliydro-S-methyl-3-(phc:nylme· 
tbyi)cyclopenta[4,5]imida%0{2, 1-b}?urin+one; 

7,8-Dib.ydro-5-meshyl-3-{phcnylmetbyi)-3H
inlidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(5~ 

cis-6n. 7 .8.9,1 O,IOa-Hexahyc!ro-5-methyl-3-(phen ylme
thyi)-3H-benzimidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(SH)-one; ~--

5,7,8,9-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3-{pheoylmethyl)
pyrimido[2,1-b]purin-4(3HK!ne; 

7,8-Dihydro-8-pbe:nyl-5-methyl-3-(phcnylmethyi)-3H
im idun{2, l-b]purin-4(SH}-one; 

S', T -Dibydro-S' -mcthyl-3' -(phenylmctbyl)spiro[cy-
clohexane-1,8' -{8H)imidazo[2, 1-b ]purin }-4'(3 'H)-one; 

cis-5,6a.ll,lla-Tctrahydro-5-methyl-3-(phcnylmcthyl
}indeno[ !' ,2':4 ,5]imidazo[2,1-b ]purin-4(3H)-ane; 

S',7'-0ihydro-2',S'dimetbyl-3'-(phenyimethyl)spiro{cy
clohexane-1,7'(8'H}-imidazo[2, 1-b ]purin}4' • 
(3 'H)-one.; 

7 ,8-Dihydro-2.5, 7, 7 ,8(R,S)-penwnethyi-3H
imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(5H)-one; 

cis-S,6a, 7,llb-Te~ahydro-S-methyl-3-{pheoylmetbyl
)indeno[2', 1',:4,S]imidazo(2, 1-b )purin-4(3H)-one; 

cir.-5,6&., 7 ,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-{phenylme
thyl)cyclopc:nt[4,5]imidazo[2,l-b)pw-in-4-{3H)-ane; 

S' -Methyl-3' -(phenylmethyl)-s:piro[cyclope~ l, 7'
(8'H)-(3'H)imidazo[2.1-b]purin]-4-(5'H)-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5, 7, 7-tetramethyl-3-(pbenylmethyi)-3H
;mjdazo[2,1-b]purio-4(S'H)-one; 

7,8-0ihydro-7(R)-phenyl-2,S-dimethyl-3-(phenylme
thyi)-3H-imidazo[7.1-b]purin-4(5H)-oce; 

7,8-Dihydro-2.S-dimethyl-3,7(R)-bis(phenylmetbyl)-
3H-imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(SH)-one; 

(+)-7,8-Dihydro-2,s:aimethy1-7-'ethyl·3-(phenylme
thyi)-3H·imidazo(7.1·b]purin-4(SH}ooe; 

6a(S)-7 .S.9,10.10a.(R)-Hexhydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-
(phcnyimethyi)-JH-benzimidazo(2. I -b)purin-
4(SH}one; 

6a(R)-7,8,9.10.10a{S)-hex.ahydro-2,:5-dimethyl-3· 
(phenylmethyt)-3H-bem:imldazo[2, 1-h]purin-
4(5H}<me; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,S-dimethyl-7(R)-iwpropyl-3-{phenylme-
thyl}-3H-imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(SH)-ooc; 

7,8-Dihydro-2.S,7(R.}-trimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-JH
imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(5H)-ooc; 

cis-7,7a.,8,9.10.10a-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-{phenyl
methyl)-3H~opcnta[5,6]pyrimido[2, l-b ]purin-
4(SH)-one.; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimedlyl-7(S)-(l-methylpropyl)-3 · 
(!maylme(hyl)-3H-imidazo[2, 1-b]parill-4(SH}-one:; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-7~(2.-mdhyipropyl)-3-
(phenylmelhyi)-3H-imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(SH}-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,~yi-7(R.S)-(methoxya<rbonyl)-3-
(pheayimedlyl)-3H-imidazo[2, 1-b]pllrin-4(SH}-oue:; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-Gimethyi-7(R.S)-(J-propyl)-3-(pbenyl
methyl)-3H-imidaz:o[2.1-b]purin-4(SB}()ne; 

7,8-Dihydm-~·7(S)-(l-methylethyl)-3-
(phenylmethyi)-3H-imidazo[2, 1-b ]purin-4(SH)-ooe; 

7,8-Dihydm-2,5,7,7,8(R,SH>emamethyl-3H
imidazo[2.l-b]purin-4{SH}oae; 

S, 7,8,9-Tetrahydro-2,S,7.9(R.S)-pentametbyl-3-{phc:n)-1-
methyi)-pyriJ;ni00(2.l-b}pmin-4(3H)-ooe.; 

5,6a(R),7,8,9,9a(S)-Huahydro-2,5-dlmethyl-3-{phezly1-
methyl}cyclopcmt(4,SJimidaro[2,1-b]purin-4(3B}oDe; 

S,6e(S), 7.8,9,9s(R)-Hcxahydro-2,5-dlm~yi-3-{pbcnyl
metbyl)eydopent(4,S}il11Jd2%o[2,1-b]pmin~ 

cD-61. 7,8,9,10.10a-Hcxah)'dro-2,5-Gimethyl-3-(pheayl
methyl)-3B -ten 1 t.1aro[2.1-b]parin-4(SH)-oue; 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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5', T -Dihydro-2' ,S'-dii:nethyl-3' -(phcnyhnethyl)spiro[cy· 
clohexane-1, 8-{8H)-imidazo(1,1-b]pttrin ]-4-(3 'H)-one; 

cis-5,6a_ 7,8,9,9a-Heuhydro-2.5-dimethyl-3-(phc:nylmc
thyJ)cyclohept[6,1jimidazo[:Z.I-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

cis-5,68. 7 ,8,9.9a-Hexahydro-5-mcthy l-2-ethyl-3-
(phenylmcthyl)cyclopent[4,SJimidazo(2, 1-b ]pllriD-
4(3H)-one; 

. __ .- ______ cis-6a., 7,8,9, lO,IOa-Henhytlro-5-methyl-2-ethy!cJ~ .. 
(phenylmethyl)-3H-benz.imidazo[2.1-b}purin-4-
(5H)-one; 

cis-5,6a, 7 ,8,9,9a-Heuhydro-5-mcthyl-2-etbyJ-3-
(phenylmethyi)cyclopcnt[4.5]imidazo[:Z.l-b]purin-
4(3H)-one; . 

cis-5,6a, 7,8,9, 9a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2-phenyl-3-
(pheoylmethyl)cyclopent[4,S]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-
4(3H)-one; 

cis-6a.7.8,9,10,10a-Hexahydro-5-methyl-2·phenyl-3-
(phenylmethyJ)-3H-beiiZimidazo[2,1-b]purin-
4(5H)-one; 

cis-5,6a. 7,8.9,9a-Hexahydro-5-mcthylcyclopen.ta[4,
S]imidazo[2,l-b ]parin-4(3H)-one; 

cis-5,6a.7,8,9.9a-Hexahydro-2.5-dime!hylcyclopcnta(4,
s]imldazo[2,1-b]pw:in-4(3H)-one; 

cis-5,6a(R), 7,8,9,9a(S)-Heuhydco-2.5-di-methylcy-
clopent[4,s]imida%o[2, 1 -b Jpurin-4(3H)-one; 

2 ·,s· -dimethyl-spiro { eyclopentane-1, 7' -(8'H}{3'H)
imidazo[2.1-b]purin}-4'(S'H)-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-2.5-dimethyi-7(R}-{1-methylethyi)-3H
imidaw[2.1-b)purin-4{SH)-one; 

7 ,8-Dihydro-2,5, 7, 7-tetrametbyl-3H-imidazo[2,l-b]pu
rin-4(5H}-one; 

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-di methyi-7(S)-(l-melhylethyl)-3H-
imidazo[2, 1-b]purin-4(5H)-onc; 

6a(R}, 7,8.9,10,10a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3H-be 
nrlmjdun[2.1-b]purin-4{5H}oae; 

5',7'-Dihydro-Z',S'-dimethylspim{cyclchcxane-1,7· 
(8'H)-imida2o[2, l-b]purin}-4'(3'H)-one; 

cis-5,6a.7,8,9,9a-He:uhydro-S-methyl-3-{phenylme
thyl)cyclopel1ta[4,S)imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H)
thione; 

5,6a(R),. 7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenyl
methyl)cyclopent[4,5Jimidazo[2,1-b]purin-4{3H)
tbiooe; 

cis-5,6a, 7,8,9,9a-Heahydro-S-methy!-3-( 4-ehloro
pbcnylmethyl)cyc:!openta{4,5}imida:zo[2,1-b]purin-
4(3H)-one; 

cis-5,6a,7,S.9,9a-Heuhydro-5-mc:thyi-3-(cycloh=ylme
thyl)eyclopent[4,.5Timidaz.o[2,l-b)purin-4(3~ae; 

cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Heubydro-S-methyl-3-(2-napb~c
thyl)cyclcpeni(4,5Jimidazo(2.l-b]purin-4(3H)<me; 

5,6a(R),7,8,9,9a(S)-Hcuhydro-2.S-dimetbyl-3-(4-
bromopbcnylmethyi)cyel.opent{4.S]imidu.o[2.1-b]pu
rin-4(3H}one; 

5,6a(R)-7 ,S,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,S-dimethyl-3-( 4-
mc:thoxyphenylmethy[)-cyclopeut[4,s]imiduo[2.J
b]purin-:4(JH)-one; 

cis-5,6a. 7 ,8,9,9a-~ydro-2,3.5-trlmerbylcy
clopeut{4,5]imidazo[2.l-b}purin-4(18}-one; 

cis-5,6a, 7 ,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2-(hydroxymcthyl)-5-
methyl-3-(pbcnylmetbyl}eyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2.1-
b]pm:in...oi(3H}one; 

cis-S,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hcxahydro-2-melhylthlo-5-mt!thyl-3-
(Pbenylmetbyi)cyclopenti4,5Jimidazo(2.1·b)purin-
4(3H)-one; 

cis-3,4..S,6a, 7 .8,9,9a-Octabydro-S-methyl-4-oxo-3-
(pbenyb:netbyl)cyclope:at{4,5}imidu.ol2,1-b]puri:o-2-
carboxylic acid; 

c:is-3.4.S,6e.7,1,9,9a~S-mdhyJ-4-ox~3-
(phenylmethyl)eyclopeut[4,5]imida:zo{2.l~Jpada-2-

PCTIUS99/07046 
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carboxylic acid, methyl ester; 
cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hcxahydro-2-bromo-5-methyl-3· 

(phenybnethyl)cyclopentf4,S]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-
4(3H)one; 

cis-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2-(metbylaminosulfonyl)-
5-methy.l-3-{phenylmetbyl)cyclopent{4,-
5]imidazo[2.1-b)purin-4(JH)one; 

cis-t-Cyclop=tyl-5,6a, 7,8,9,9H1exabydro-5-metbylcy-
··-·-··· · ------ -clopent[4,S]imidazo{2,1-bjpurin-4-{1H)one; -- - · 

cis-5,6&, 7 ,8,9,9a-Hex.ahydro-3.S-bis-(phenylmcthyl)cy
clopent(4,S)imidazo(2.1-b)purin-4{3H)o~; 

cis-6a. 7 .S.9,10.10a-He.xahydro-3.S-bi$-(phenyimethyi)-
3H-benzimidazo[2.l·b]purin-4{SH)om:; 

cis-3-Cyclopentyl-S,6a,7,8,9,9a-heuhydro-5-methylcy
clopent[4,S]imidazn(2.1-b )purin-4{3H)one; 

S' -Methyl-3' -(phenylmethyl)spiro(cyclopentane-1, 7-
(&'H}{3'H)imiduo[2.1-b ]purin]-4-(.SH)one; 

2',S'-Dimcthyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)-spiro[cyclopentane-
1,7-{8'H)-(3H}imidazo[2.1-b]purin}4{5'H)one; 

cis-5,6a,(R)7,8,9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-S-methyl-3-(phcnyl
. mc:thyl)cyclopent{ 4.s}imicbzo(2., 1-b )purin-4(3H}one; 
cis-3-Cyclopentyl-S,6a, 7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro:.2,So(lime-

thylcyclopcnt[4,S]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H}oa<!; 
5'-Methyl-2'-trifluoromethyl-3'-(phcnylmetbyl)spiro{ 

cyclo-pentane-1,7"(8'H)-(3'H}imida:zo[2.l,b]purin}-4-
(5'H}-ooe; 

7,8-Dihydro-5,7,7-trimethyl-2-uifluoromethyl-3-
(phe~~ylmcthyl)-3H-imidazo[2.1·b )purin-4{SH)-one; 

{ +/-)-cis-S,6a, 7,&,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methy.l-2-tri
fluorometbyl-3-(phenylmethyi)cyclopcnt[4-,
S]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

(+/-~7,8,9,9a_l0,11,11 a-Octnhydro-2,5-dimcthyl-
3-(phenylmethy1)-3H-pentaleno{6a',1':4,-
5jimidazo[2.1-b}purin-4(SH}<me; 

( + )-6a, 7 .8,9,9a.10,11,11a-Oct2hydro-2,S-4imethyt-3-
phenyfmcthyJ-3H-pentaleno{6a' ,1':4,5Jimidazo[2.l· 
b ]parin-4{SH}-one; 

(-)-Oa.7,8.9,9a,l0,11,1la-Octahydro-2.5-dimcthyl-3-
phenylmcthyi-3H-pentaleno[ 6a' ,1':4.S)Imidazo[2.1-
b]purin-4{SH}-onc; 

( +/-) 6a,7,8,9,9a,l0,11,11a-Ocbhydro-2.5-dimethyl-
3H-pcntalcuo[6a.',l':4,5)imidazo[2.1-b ]purin-
4{SH}-one; 

( + )-6a,7,&,9,9a,JO,It,Ua-Octahydro-2,5-climdhyl-3H
pentalcoo[6a',l':4.5}imidazo{2, 1-b]pmin~SH)-o=; 

(-)-6a,7,8,9,9a,lO,ll,Ua-Ocuhydro-2.5-dimdhyl-3H
pentaleuo[6a',1':4,5]imidazo(2.1-b]pllrin-4(~ 

0a. 7,8,9,10,1 Oa,ll,12.13,13a-Decahydro-2.S-dimethyl
~enylmethyl)napth[l,Sa4]imidazo[2.l-b)pmin-
4{SH)one; . 

7(R)..Cyclohcz:yl-7 ,8-dibydro-2.5-dimethyl-3-(phenyk 
me1hyl}-3H-imiduo{2.1-b)purin-4{3H)-one; 

7(R)-Cyclobayt-7,84ihydro-:z.s,.dimethyi-3H
imidm:o[2, l-b]purin-4{SH)-onc; 

7(S)-Cyclohay1-7,84ihydro-2,S-dimethyl-3-{pheuyi
metby1)-3H-imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(3H)-one; 

7(S)-Cyclohexyl-7,8-dihydro-2.S-dimethyl-3H
imidazo[2, l-b)purin-4{SH}-one; 

5,6a(R), 7,8,9,9a(S)-HI!>.llhydro-2,.5-ctimethyl-3-{trime
thybu:etoxy)methyl}-cyc1ope:nt(4,5]imidar.o[2,.1-b]pu
dll-4(3H}oae; 

S,6a(R).7,!,9,9a(S)-Hezahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-{4-
pyxidylmdhyJ)cycloPI'DI(4,5Jimida=[2,1-b]pmin

.4(3H}oae; 

Pcr/US99/07046 
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5,6a{R),7,8,9,9a(S)-H=>hydro-2,~ethyl-3-[2-(1-
morphoiinyl)ethyl]cyclopent[4,5]imidazo{2.1-b]pu· 
rin-4(3H)-one; 

5,6:o(R),7,8,9,9a(S)-Hex:d!ydro-2,S-dimethyl-3-{ncetox
ymethyl]cyclopcnt{4,5]~dazo[2.1-b]purin-
4(3H}one; 

5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6:l-trimethyl-3-(phenylme-
thyl)cyclopent[4,S}imids:zo[2.l-b]purin-4(3H)·one; _ . 

--- ------ - --- -- - -s;63.(R),7(S),8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethyl-3-
(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4,S}imldazo[2,l ~b 1 purin · 
4{3H}one; 

5,6a(S), 7(R).8,9,9a-Hexabydro-2,5,6a-trimethyl-3-
(pheuybncthyl)eyclopent{4,5)imida%o[2,1-b]purin-

4(3H)-one; 
cis-Ca. 7,8,9, IO,lOa-Hexahydro-2,5, 7-lrimethyl-3-

(phcnylmethyi)-3H·benzimidazo[2.1-b]purin-
4(SH)-one; 

cis-5,6a. 7,8,9,9A-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethyley
. · clopent[4,S)im!da'W{2.1-b}purin-4{3H); or 
c;:is.6a. 7,8,9,10,10a-Ht::uhydro-2,5, 7-trimethyl-JH-ben

zimiA• zo[2, 1-b)purin-4(~.De]. 

PcrtUS99/07046 

U.S. Patent No. 5.439,895 discloses compounds of the 

formula 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

wherein Rl is hydrogen or Cl-4 alkyl; 
Y is Cl-6 alkylene; 
A is -O-RO or -S(O)p-RO, 
in which Rll is Cl--4 alkyl-hydroxy; 
pis 0-2; 

(I) 

Z is single bond, methylene, ethylene, vinylc:ne or 
ethynyleoe; 

CyBis 
(1) 7-membered, 1112$3lUraled or partially saturated., 

moooeyclie hc:tcro ring e:ott1aiDing as betc:ro 
atoms., one, two or three aitrogea atoms, 

(2) 6-membered, unsaturated or partially 5aturated, 
mooocyclie hc:tcro ring containing as hc:tc:rn 
atoms. two or three nitroseo atoms, 

(3) 6-membc:red. UDSStUnlted or panially saturated, 
monoeyclic hetero ring containing as betc:ro 
atOm. one nitrogen atom, 

(4) ~or 5-membe:red, unsaturated or partiany earn
rated, monocyclic hc:tero ring coutainitlg as het
eco atoms, one, two or lhree uiaogcn atoms, or 

(S) 4-7 memhercx1, 'DilSatUrated or pal1ially satu
rated,. monoeyelie hc:tcro ring COiltaining u het
eco atoms. one or two ·oxygen atoms, or one or 
twO sulfur atoms; 

R3 is hydrogen, Cl-4 alkyl, Cl-4 alkoxy, hc.logc:n or 
trifluoromethyl; 

.R+ is {1) hydrogen, (2) Cl-4 alkyl, (3) ~l-4 alkoxy, 
(4) -COOR'. in which Rl is hydrogen or Cl-4 
allcyl; (5) -NR9Jt.IO, in which Jt9 is hydrogen, 
Cl-4 c.lky! or pbc:nyi(CI-4 alkyl) aud JtlOis hydro
gen orCI-4 alkyl. (6)-NHCORII,in which Rllis 
Cl-4 alkyl, (1) -NHSOzitll, in which Rll is es 
hereinbefore defined, (8) SQzNR'R. 10, in which R' 
and R 10are as hcrcinbefo~defaned, {9) -ocoRtl, 
in wbicb Rll i5 as hereinbefore dc:fmcd. (10) halo
gen, (II) trilluoromethyl, (Il) hydroxy, (13) Ditro, 
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(14) cyano. (15) ....:.sO,N=cHNR12RI> in which 
Rl2 is hydrogen or Cl-4 alkyl and Rl3 is Cl-4 
alkyl, (10) -CONRI4RtS;n which Rl4 is l.ydrog= 
or Cl~ alkyl and R 1$ is Cl-4 alkyl = phenyl(Cl-4 
alkyl). (17) Cl4 alkyltbio, (18) Cl-4 alkylsulfinyl. 
(19} Cl-4 alkylsulfonyl, (20) etbyJiyl. (21) hy
droxymcthyl, {22) tri(Cl-4 alkyl)silylc:thynyl or 

------- (23) aceryl; and m and n independez!tly arc:T or 2; 
with the proviso that 

(1) a CyB ring dO<S not bond to Z through a nitro
gen atom in the CyB ring when Z is vinylene or 
cthynyle:ne; 

or pbsrma=ticaUy ac:eeptable acid addition salts 
thereof, pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, or 
hydrateS thcn:of. 

Preferred compounds include: 

4-{2-{2-hydroxycthoxy)ethyi]amino-6-acetyl-2-{1-
imidazolyl)qllinazolinc. 

2-{1-imidazolyl)-4-{2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl]amino
ik:tbynylquinazoliue. 

2-{1-imidazolyl)-4-12-{2-bydroxyethozy)ethyl]amino-
6-{2-triisopropylsilyicthynyl)quinazoline. 

4-[2-{2-hydroxyethcny)ethyi]amino-6-hydroxymeth
yi-2-(1-imidazolyl)qvinazoliae. 

4-{2-(2-bydroxyethoxy)ethy()amino-6-mcthy!sulfmyl-
2-{ 1-imidazolyl)quinazoline. 

6-cbloro4-{2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amino-2-{1-
imidazolyl)qaina:oline. 

4-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)elhyl]amino-6-metbO xycar
bonyl-2.,( l-imid.uolyl)quinazoline. 

4-(2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)amino-6-me!hylthio-2-
(1-imidazolyl)qainazoline. 

~-(2-hydroxyethoxy)etbyl)amino-6-iodo-2{1-
imidazolyl)quinazoline. 

4-(2-{2-hydroxyethoxy)ethy()amino-2-{l-imidazolyl)
S,6, 7 ,8-tetrahydroquinazo)ine or 

6-melhoxy~-(2-hydroxyethoxy)etbyl)amino-2-(l-

imidazolyl)quinazoline, -
aDd phannaceutically acceptable acid addition salts 
thereof, pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, or 
bydrat= thc:n:of. 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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u.s. Patent No. 5,488,055 discloses compounds of the 

R' 
I 

llN-OI-Jt• 
- ···-··---~~R,- --- --

N 

when: in: 
R1 is lower-alkyl, ph=yl-lowcc-llll<yl. or cydoolkyl; 
1e is b ydrogen. or lowec-alky I; 
1e is hydrogen; lower-alkyl, ar hydroxylower-alkyl; 
R4 is cycloalkyl or cylcoallc.yl substituted by from one to 

1 wu. 1hc l<afllc ur dilrc:rcnt. substituent& selec!.:d from 
che group consisting of lowcr-allcoxycarl>onyl. carboxy. 
lowcr-alkylthio-lcwer-alkoxycaroonyl, bydroxylowcr
:Ul:yl. hydroxy. oxo. lower-allcoxy, lower-alkyl, and 
halogen; and . 

R3 is from one to chrcc, the llal%lC or diffcrcm. substitucnts 
selccu:d from the group collSialing of hydrogen, lowcr
ali::Dxy, hydroxy, dilowcr-alkyl~ower-alkoxy, 

carboxylowcr-allooxy, lcwcr-alkoxycarl>onyl-lowcr
alkoxy, nitro, polyhydroxylowcr-alkoxy, 2lllino, epoxy
lower-allcoxy, carboAy, lowcr-alkanoylamino, lowcr
alkoxycarbonyl, pyridinyl, 4-morpholinyl-lowcr
alkoxy, lowcr-alkybulfonyl, cyano, · 1-imidazclyl. 
halogen, dilowcr-allcylaminosulfonyl, oxadiazolyl (or 
OXIIdiazolyl substituted on any available =bon atom 
thereof by lower-alkyl), lowtr-allcylsulfinyl. 1-pyra
zolyl (or 1-pynu:olyl ~on any ovllilable car
bon mom tbaeof by lower-alkyl). trilluorornethylsul
fonyl lowcc-alkcnyl, lowcr.·all::y\, and lowCMilkynyl; 
or a pharmaceutically ecccptablc acid-addition salt· 
:wdlor bydram and/or aolvale ib=:o!, or, whccc appli
cable, a ctcrmi•umcr -~ a raa:mic mixwre lbereo~. 

Preferred compounds include 

BNSOOCIO: <W0_99595B4A1_1_> 

1-eOtyl-1>-nitro-N-{S( + )-1-(cyclobcxyl) . elbyl]-1 H-pyno
zoto !3,4-bjquinolin-4-aminc, 
l~T -6-ailro-N-[cyclobcxylmethyl]· IH-pyrazolo 

[3,4-h]quinnlin-4-llminc:. 
1-dhyl~ano-N-fS(+)-l-(cyclobt:><yl)cthyl}-lH-pym

mlo [3,4-b]quinolin-4-amiDe. 
l-eshyl-6-bromo-N -[S( + )-J -(cyclohcxyl)elhyi]-lH-pyra

r.alo (3,4-blquinolin-4-aminc, and 
l-dhyl-6-(1-pyra:zolyl)-N-fS(+)-l-(cyclohcxyl)cthyl]
lH~ [3.4-b]quinolin4-amine. 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,525,064 discloses compounds of the 

Y-R2 

liN/ 

(R,-A)t- ~-- 1{-- ·-·t-~- --"'z-R' 

(!) 

wherein A is n bond. c,... alkylcnc or c, ... oxy-.. lkyl~; 
y is" rond, c,_, alkylcno, c,_.. alkyJcneoxy. c,.., alkox

Yflhcnylcnc or phc:nyi{C,.~)alkyk:uc; 
;r, is a bun<! or vinylcnc; • 
R' is u bctcrocyclic ring sclcclcd from the group c:on11at· 

lng of pyrrolc, pyridine, v.cplnc, imidw.nlc~ ~rszolc, 
pydmidin~. pyrw.inc, pytida:r.inc, bem'~m•dw.olc, 
quinoline. isoquinolinc and partially or rully .... wr:&U:d 
ring• thereOf; 

R' is 

(i) a bdcmcyclic ring ~ed from !be group consi•t· 
tng or pyrrole, pyridine, azcpine, imidazole, pyna
:role, pyrimidine. pyrnzin.c. pyridazine. benzimida
zole. quinoline. tsoquinol!ne. turon. pyn.n. dioxolc, 
dioxinc. . benzofuran, benzopymo. benzodioxole, 
bcnzodio.JUnc, tlliopbene. thioine, benmthiopbenn, 
t>cn>.othione and partially or fully ~ rings 
!hereof. 

("zi) C._15 ca:boc:yclic ring, 
(iii) c, ... allcmcy, 
(iv) bydroxy(C,... lllkm:y}, nr 
(v) hydroxy; 
with the proviso ~ 

when R1 is pyridine or pyridine substituted by one or 
two of C,_. alkyL 

c, ... :alkmy, l:o."llogcn,lriflunrnmcthyl or nitm then R2 

is a member selected only frum the group con
sisting of ben?.odioxole nr bcm.odioxolc substi
nned by one oc two of C,_. alkyl, C,_. alkoxy, 
balogen, triflnaromelhyl, nitro or a group of the 
formula: 

-COOR'" 

wbl:n:in R 10 is hydrogen or C,.. alkyl, and 
hydroxy(C,.., alkoxy); 

R3 is 
(i) a heurocyclic ring sekctcd from th:: group consist

ing of pyuolc, pyridine, nz.epinc. imidazole, pyr.t
zolc, pyrimidine. pyruJnc, pyridazine, benzimida
zole, quinoline. isoqulnoline, fman, pyr.m, 
benzD!!Dn. bcnzopyran. thiopbcnc, lhioinc, bcn
.wthi.ophcne, lx:a:wlhirme, llii<cmle, iwchilu.ole, Oti
ru:tne. ben:r.otbiazole, bCDZOisotbiuole, ben?..othiaz.. 
ine and pllltially or Ji!Dy satunllcd ring& tbc:rcof. 

("d) C...,, t:atbocyclic rillg, 
("ill) a group of formula: 

CH,....c:li(X)-

wherein X is halos=. or 
(iv) bydrogl:n. 

lis 1 or 2. 
wilh the proviso that: 

the ring represented by R 1 may be subsliiUied by ooe or 
two of C,_. alkyl, C,_. aJlrolcy, halogen, triBuomDP 
rlhyl or nilm; 

the rillg repl'tSellted by Rz may be lllbstitul<:d by one or 
two of<; ... alkyl. C,_. alkuxy. balog,:u. lrllluorom
etbyl. n!lro or a group or !be fonuula: 
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-COORto 

wherein R 10 i< hydrogen or C 1_. alkyl, and Lhe rin" 
rcprc:tented by R3 mny be rubstituted by one or 1w;; o: C,_. lll.kyl, c,...., alko><y. halogen, triDuonnnclhyl, 

_____ . mtto. cyano, ethynyl or a group of the fomtul:r. -- ·---

·-SONR1x• 

wherein R7 and Rx are indepondcntly hydrogen or c 
alkyl, and with the proviso tlw: ' ... 

R2 
is not hydroxy when Y is a bond; and 

R 
1 

is not bonded through m nitrogen IIIOrn whl:n z is 
vinyl=e, 

or phznnaceutically acceptable acid addition salts lheti::Cf 
or pharmaocu!ically acccplable salts. thereof. 

Preferred compounds include 

2-[1-lmidnzolyl}-4{2-{2-bydro><yelhoxy)cthyllnmino-S-{3 
-mcthoxyphc:ayl)mcthylpyrimldlnc, 

2-( 1-lmidazolyl)-4-pncnylmctbylamioopyrimidinc, 
2-(1-lmid.a:r.olyl}-~-mdhoxyeebjt)aminopyrimi<linc, 
2-( 1-lmid».olyl)-S-«hyl-4-phcnyln!Cihylamiuopyrilnitlinc, 
2-(l·ltnidazolyl)-5-pliCI'Iylmct.hyl-4·phcnylmctltylamiuoJ>Y· 

rimidinc, 
2-(l-JmidaT.olyl,)-S-mcthyl-4-phcnylmclhylnmioopyrimi

dinc, 
:l.-(1-lmidl!Y.ulyl)-5,6-dimclhyl-4-phcnylmclhylaminupyri· 

midioc, 
2-(1-lmlda7.olyi)-S-(3-mcthoxyphcnyl)mcthyl-4-(2-mcth

oxyctbyl)am1nopyrimidinc, 
2-(l.fmlda>'.olyi}·S-(4-mcthoxypbcnyl)mcthyl·4-f2·(2-hy

droxycthoxy)cthyljaminopyrimldine, 
2-(1-Jmldlt>'.olyi)-S-( 4-mc:rhollyphcnyl)mctltyl-4-(2·mcth· 

oxye!hyl)amlnopyrimldlne or 
2-{l-Imida7.olyl)-5-(4·mell!Oltypl\cnyl)mclhyl-4-phcnylm

c:.dlylaruinopyrimidinc. 
2-(1-lmidalr.olyi)-S-phenoxymelhyl-4--pltcnylmothylami

nopyrimidine, 
2-{1-lmidazolyl)-5-(1-Imidazolyl)mcthyl-4-phcnylmcthy

laminopyrlmidine. 
2-(1-lmld:u.olyl)-5--( 1-ch!urovi nyl)-4-phcnylrru:lhylami

nopyrimidinc, 
2-(1-lmldv.olyl)-S-(2-thicnyl)-4·pbcnylmctbylsminopyrl

mldiac, 
2-(1-ImidaT.olyl)-5-(2-<ld87.olyl)-4-pbcoylmclhyiiiJIIinupyri

midiDC, 
2-(1-lmldazotyl)-5-(2-thienyl)-4-(1.3-dioxaindan-S..yl)m

Cihylamlnopyrimidine. 
2.(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl}-4-(2-(2-hydrollyelhoxy· 

)elhyljamlnopyrimidinc, 
2-(l-lmida7.olyl)·S-(2·thiroyl,)-4-(t--napltlhyl)mclhylaml

nopynmld1Dc, 
2-(l-lmldazolyl)-5-(2-!blcnyl)-4-(4-mclhoxyphcnyl)rncthy

Jamiuopyrimldioc, · 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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2-(1-lmidaY.olyl)-5-(2-lhicnyl)-<1-(3-mclhuxyphcnyl)m.clhy
laminopyrimidino, 

2-(1-lmidazolyl)-j-(2-thlcnyl)-4-(2-furyl)mc:thylamlnopyri
>nidinc, 

2-(l-lmidaY.nlyl)-5-(2-lhicnyl)-4-(2-1hicnyl)mcthylami
nopyrimidinc, 

2-(1-lmida:r.olyl)-5-(2-lhicnyl)-4-(3-pyridyl )ntcthylumi
nupyrinaidine, 

2-(l-hnid2:r.olyl).S-(2-thicnyl)-4-(2-mctfto~tycthyl)ami
nopyrimidinc. 

2-(1-lmida~.olyl)-5-(2-thicnyl)-4-phcnylancthoxyan>inot>Y•i

midinc, 
2-(l-hnidazolyl)-5-(2-thicnyl)-4-(4-chlomJihcnyl)mcthy

l:uninoJ>yrirnidinc, 
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-ltdcnyl)-4-(3-chloropllcnyl)mcthy

laminopyrimidinc, 
2-(l-lmida:r.olyl)-5-{2-lhlcnyl)·4-(l.J -<lioxaindau-5 -yl)m· 

cdtylanlino!lyrimidinc, 
2-(1-hnida>:olyl)-5-(4-mcthylphcayl)-4-( 1.3~ioxaindan-

5-yl)mcrhylamlnopyrimidinc, 
2-(l-lmidaxolyl)-5-(4-n1Cthoxyphcuyl)-4-(1,3-dioxaindn•l-

5-yl)mcrhylaminopyrinlidlno, 
2-(1-Imldaxolyl)-5 -(5-oncthyl-2-thlcnyl) -4 ·( 1,3-dinxain. 

dan-5-yl)mctbylnminopyrimidinc, 
2-(1-lmidaY.olyl)-5-(2.-lhlcnyl.)-4-£ 4-( 1-imidaY.ulyl)phcnylj 

mcthylamlnopyrimldinc, 
2{1-lmldu.olyi)-S-(3:"pyridyl)-4-"{1,3~ioxnindon- S-yl)m

crhylaminopyrimldinc. 
2-(l-lmidazolyl)-5-(3..Cuty1)-4-(1r1-dioxaindan-5-yl)mcthy

laminopyrimidinc, 
2-(1-lnl!duulyl)-5-(3-pyridyl)-4-phcnylnlcthylominopyri·· 

midinc. 
2-( 1-lmida:l.olyi)-S-(4-chlorophcnyl}-4-( 1~1-dioxaindan-5-

yl)mcthylaminopyrimldinc, 
2-(Rcrw.imldaY.nl-1-yi)-S-(2.-tbicnyl)-4-(1,3-dinxaindan-S

yl)mcthylaminopyrlmldinc, 
· 2-( 1-lmlda7.olyi)·S-(2-thionyi}-4-(4-Cihnxycoubunylpbcnyl

)mclhylamloopyrimldlnc, 
2-(1-Imida7.nlyl)-5-(2.-rnspblbyl}-4-(1,3-cliuxuindon-5-yl)m

clhylaminopyrimidinc, 
2-(3-l'yridyl)-5-{2-tblcnyl)-4{1,3-diuxaintlan-5-yl)mclhy

laminoJ>yrimidiru:, 
2-f2-(3-Pyridyl}vinyl]-5-(2-thlcnyl}-4-(1 ,3-dioxaindan-5-

yl)mcthylaminopyrim!dinc, 
2-(2-Mctbyl-1-lmidu.olyl)-5-(2-thlcnyl)-4 -(1.3-dioxain

dan-S-yl)nlcthylarnlnopyrlmldlnc or 
2-(l-lnlldu.olyl}-S-{2-tilicnyl)-4-(bcn?.imidv.ol-5-yl)m

cthylaml.nopyrimidlnc. 

PCTIUS99/07046 
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European published paten t application No. 0728759 

discloses compounds of the fonnula 

wherein 

is a heterocycle selected from 

niso, 1 or2; 
Y is single bond or C1-6 slkylene: 
Z is single bond, C1-2 alkylene or vinylene; 
Eis 

aod 

(I) 

~N 
~~..Jl .. -:J S N 

(i) 4-15 membered. unsaturated, partiallysa!ureled or fully saturated, mono cr bicyc&c hetero ring containing 
one or two hetero atQmS. chosen from nitrogen, oxygen and SUlfur, nat more than one hetero alom being suHu-, 
(II} 4-15 rnen'bered. l.lllSaturated or partialy satuated. mono or bicycle cartJocydic ring. or 
(iii} -QR4; in which R4 is hydrogen atom, C1-4 al<yl or C1-4 alkyl substituted by a hydroxy gr~; 

Cyc is 5-7 membered, unsaturaled, parlially saturated orfUiysatur.tted, monocyclic hetero ring containing one or 
two nitrogen atoms or 5-7 membered, unsa1urated or parliaDy saturated. 11'101'1Clcydic cal'b<lcydic ring; 
Rt is hydrogen atom or C1-4 alkyl: 
R2 is hydrogen atom. C1 -4 alkyl. C1-4 aDIDxy or halogen atom; 
W is hydrogen atom. Cl-4 alkyl C1-4 aDaxyor-cooW; inwtieh R5 is hydrogenalom orC1-4 alkyl; 
with the proviso 111111 

(1) a C)'C ring does nat bond to 211Tough a nitrogen atom in !he Cyc ring where Z is vinylene ond !hat 
(2} Y is not a angle bord, vmen E is -oR'; or a pltarmaceuticaUy a~e aQd adcition 6alt, pharmaceuti· 
c:aJiy ao::eptable &aft or h)'l:lrate thereof. 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,541,187 discloses compounds of the 

~R' 
--- ;i N.i. N.-- 1~ ---

1 
whercin: Jt' 

R' is hydrogen. alkyl, eycloallcyl, cycloaU:yl substimred 
by alkyl or hydro:cyl, 2· or 3-tcaahydrofunmyl, 3-ta
rahydrothicnyl !,I.-dioxide. cyeloalkyl-alkyl, carboxy
alkyl, camo-Jower-allcoxy-alkyl, diall::ylamiooalkyl, 

phenyl-Iowa-alkyl, phenyl-lower-aiicyl in whi<:h the 
plu:nyl ring is rubstituU:d in the 2. 3. oc 4-position by 
one or two substitue!ll.s, the same or different. IICICCU>d 
fmm the gmup c:ousisling of amino, halogen, alkyl, 
carboxyl. carbo-lower-all<oxy. carbamoyl, NHS02 -

( quinolinyl), ni!TO and cyano: 

R' is ltydrogcn, lower-alkyl, pbcnyl-lower-llli.)'I, lower
alkoxyphenyl-lower-alkyl, dtlower-alkoxy-pheuyl
lowcr-alkyl, pyridyl-Jowcr-alkyl, cycloalkyl-lowcr
alkyl, phenylam.iuo, dialkylamino, halogen, 
lri1!uorometllyl, Jower-alkyllhio, c:yauo or nitro; and 

R0 is a five or ltix membe.nx! heterocyclic ring coo~ 
from one to two nitrogen ata~ substituted-or unsuD
stituted-at any available carbon atom by one or two 
aubstiwcnts. the san~~> or di1fcn:nt, ac:J=d from the 
group consisting oflower-allcyl, balogeo, lowcr-alkaxy, 
eycloaltylo:ty, 4-mmpholinyl,. lower-allmxy-lowcr
alk()l[)', hydroxy. imidazolyl, oxo and 4-morpholinyl
lower-alkoxy; or at my avallable llitrogen atom by 
lower-alkyl, luWCI"-l!Ikanoyl. ar trifiuomacctyl; or a 
phannaceulically acceptable acid-addition salt tb=!. 

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSOCX:::ID: <W0_9959564A 1_1_> 

J-Cyclopcntyl·3-mi:lhyl-6-{ 4-pyridyl)pyraz.o1o[3,4-d] 
pynm;din-4-Gne, .. · · -

. 1 ~opcolyl-3-cthyi-6-(3-cthoxy-4-pyridyl)pyra-
:rolo(3.4-d]pyrimldio-4-one. 

1-ey.:lopentyl-3-cchyl +(3-methoxy-4-pyridyl)pyru
wlo(3 ,<k!]pyrimldin-4-nne, 

l-Cydopco.tyl-3-trifluoromcthyl-6-(3-ethoxy-4-py-
rid!l)pyru.olo[3.4-d]pyri~ .. 

1-Cyclapclltyl-3-cthyl-6-(2-(1-imidarolyll-4:-~Y
~yl)pyraUllo[3.4-d}pyrimidin-4-oDe. 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,721,238 discloses compounds of the 

- --- ------- _5?0 --- -- -- ------------
E-0 liN I ~ 

if· . 
(J)_ 

D 

in which 
A repreiellls oxiraoyl. whicb is optio.cWly Albatitulcd by 

scz,Ught..a.&in oc branched ab:yl tuMng up te> 8 c:arbon 
atoms, which in tum can be sabatitutcd by phenyl, oc 
repn:seou a radical of lbe fumwl.a 

wbacin 
R' denote; bydrogeu oc str&ight-dlain or branc:!Jcd alkyl 

having up to 6 carl:>oll etoma, 
R 1 denote.! atraight-cbain or branched a.lkyl lurving up 10 

8 carboo IIIDJDC, whicfJ is optiCII&lly subltiDnec1 by 
phenyl, 

R' denote& scn.igld..:hain or brancbed alkyl having up to 
S cameo. aoz.u cr a group of lbe formula --oR", 
wnem.a 
R 6 denati:S hydrogen, a bydrosyl-protec:d~~& group tt 
~ or mmchc>4 alkyl having up to s 
C&l1loa atmns. 

R• denotes llnlight-duin cr buuochcd alkyl bavillg 2 Co 10 
arbon atoms, wbicb is optionally rubstltuted by 
phenyl. 

L 6ea<US a radical of lbe f~ -CO-, -CH(OH). 
--CH,.. --cH(N,) cr -CB(OS~7). 
wherein 
R7 dellCit&S str&ight-chlliR or brucbcd alkyl baviJ!g ap 

to 4 cut>on &roms cr ~1, 
R" c!=ot::s lltnight-chaio oc bnmched aJJcyl having 3 to 8 

carbon atoms whlcb ic •~ by phco)'L oc 
daootcs bal.eyl 0£ 2-pbo:ny(cfhyf.. 

D represc:o!S ltydrogOl. orrqreseats a group of the fanallla 
-SOr-NR"R". 
wh<ftin 
R• &D4 R" are idaltical cr di1faeat and deaGte ~ 

pbcnyl oc ltlaigtlt-cham « tnDtbe4 alkyl havUig up to 
6 carboo .-. wbic:h is opdooADy lll&5t:i.allcd by 
hydroxyl. OC.. IO,gctl>ez witl1 Ole llilrogc:D etom, foan A 5-
to 6-mc:mbcted sanu:ated hd<ro<!yc:Uc ndi.:al 'Wtlich 
has up to 2 fur!her he~ero atoms from tlu: sc:ries 
coc..Utillg of S • .N and/or 0 and i; optioo&Uy 
substituted. illd&ldiAg vi&afrceN funaion, by dnligtJS
c:baia « bruldlcd allcy1 haviJIB ap to 6 carboa atoms. 
which ia tun! caa be Albstltutcd by hydroxyl. .tlld 

E repescots sualght-chai.ll oc brudlcd ~having 11p to 8 
cartooa atoms, ADd ~1!. ud ulls thereof. -
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Preferred compounds include: 

0 

fuC 

y.~~ 

0 

0 

0 

BNS~ID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,294,612 discloses compounds of the 

wherein: 
R I is hydrogen. alkyl, C. to C1 cycloalkyl, C. to c, 

eyeloalkyl substituted by C1 to C1o alkyl or hy· 
droxyL 2-or 3-tctrahydrofuranyl. 3-tctrahydrotlUe
nyl 1,1, -dioxide, C. to C; cyeloallcyl..Ct to C1o 
alley!, carboxy·C110 C!o.allcyl, earl>o-Ct to C. &ow
cr·alkoxy-Cl 10 C1o alkyl, dialkylamino Ct to Cto 
_alkyl, phenyl-C1 to Co~ lower-alkyl, phenyl-C1 to C. 
lower-alkyl in which the phenyl ring is substituted 
in the 2, 3, or 4-position by one or 1\110 substituent•. 
the umc or different, selected from the group con
sisting of amino, halogen, C1 to Cu)alkyl, carboxyl, 
eart>o-C1 to C.lower.aJkoxy, carbamoyl, NHSO~ 
(quinolinyl), nitro aod cyano: 

R3 is, Ct to C. Jowcr-~ll<yl, phenyl-Ct to C. lower
alkyl. lower-alkoxypbenyl.Ct to C. lower-alkyl, 
diCt to C. lower-alkoxy-phenyl-Ct to C. lower
alkyl, pyridyl-Ct to C. lower·alkyl, C. to C; ey
cloalkyi..Ct1o C. lower-alkyl. phenylatnino, diCtiO 
Cto allcylammo, halogen, trifluoromethyl, c, to C. 
lowc:r--alkylthlo.-eyano or nitro; and 

R6 is a nine or ten membered bic:yclie _ring having 
carbon and from one 10 two nitrogen atoms, and 
the heterocycle is made up of fused S or o mem
bered rings or such ring snbstimted at any available 
carbon atom by one or two wbstituents. the SJUne 
or dlffereAt, selected from the ,group consisting of 
C1 1o C. lower-alley!, halogen, C1 ta ~ lower· 
&lltoxy, C. to C7cycloalkyloxy, 4-morpholinyl, c, 
to C. Jower-allcoxy-CJ co C. lower-alkoxy. hy
droxy, imidazolyl, oxo and +morphollnyi.C1 to C. 
lower-alltoxy, or at aoy avllilahle nitrogen atcm by 
C1 to C. lower...tkyl, C2 tO C. lower-aJkanoyJ. Or 

trifiuoroacetyl; or a pbarmac:eudc:ally aeceptable 
acid-addition aalt thereof. 

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSOO::lD: <W0_9959584A 1_1_> 
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WO 93/12095 discloses compounds of the formula 

(I} 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, 

wherein R1 is H, c1-c4 alkyl, c1-c4 .alkoxy or coNR5R6 ; 

w is B or c 1-C4 allcyJ.; 

w is c;-c, a.lkyl; 

R4 is H, c;-c, alkanoyl optional.ly substituted 

with NR7R' 1 (hydroxy) c;-c4 al.kyl optionally 

substi. tuted with NR7R1 
1 CH=CHC02R 9 , 

CH=CBCONR'R' 1 CIJ:!CHzCO,R9
, CB2C~CONR7R', SOzNR7R1 , 

S~NH(CH2).,NR7.R' or imidazolyl; 

R5 and R' are each independently H or c 1-c; 
alkyl; 

R7 and n.i are each independently H or C1-C4 

alkyl, or together with the nitrogen atom to 

which they are attached form a pyrrolidino, 

piperidine, morphoJ.ino or 4-(NR10)-l

piperaziny1 group wherein any of said groups 

is optionally substituted with CONRSR6 ; 

R9 is H or C1-C4 alkyl; 

R10 is H, c 1-C, alkyl or (hydroxy) C2-C, alkyl; 

and n is 2, 3 or 4; 
with the proviso that R' is not H when R 1 is H, c 1-c4 

alkyl or c 1-c, al:icoxy. 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-{2-ethoxy-S-[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l.-piperazinyl.

sul.phonyl.)phenyl.}-8-methyl.quinazolin-4-(3H)-one; 

2-{5-(4-(2-hydroxyethyl.)-l.-p~pera:inylsulphonyl]-

2-n-p:ropoxyphenyl.}-8-methylguinazolin-4 T3H) -one;-

8-methyl-2-{5-[2-(4-me.thy1-l.-pipera.zinyl.carbonyl)-
ethenyl.]-Z-n-propoxyphenyl.}quinazol.in-4(3H}-one; 

8-carbamoyl-2-{2-ethoxy-S-(4-(2-hydroxyethyl}-l

piperazinyl.sul.phonyl.]phenyl.}quinazol.in-4(3H)-one; 

and a-ethyl.carbamoyl-2-(2-n-propoxyphenyl)quinazolin-

4 (JR)-one; 
and ph~aceutical.l.y acceptable salts thereof. 

WO 93/07149 discloses compounds of the formula 

or a phar=aceutical.ly acceptable salt thereof, 
wherein :R1 i.s c 1-C6 al.ky~; 

R~ is H, methyl or ethyl; 

R' is t;-C4 alkyl.; 

~ is c;-c~ alkyl optional.l.y substituted 

with NR_-5R6
, CN, co~' or co2R7 ; ~-C4 a.lkenyl 

optionally substituted with CN r C.ONR~cs. or 

COiR7; Cz-C4 alkanoyl optionally subst~tuted 

with NR~6 ; S02NR~6 ; CONR~6 ; C02R7 ; .or hal.oj 

R' and R6 are each independently a or c;-c.., 

alkyl, or together with the ni.trdgen atom to 

which they are attached form a pyrrol~dino, 

piperidine, morpholino, 4-(NR')-1-piperaz±nyl 

or 1-im~dazolyl group wherein said group is 

optionally subst~tuted by one .or two C1-c4 

alkyl groups; 

R7 i.s H or C1-C4 alkyl; 

and R' is H, c;:....c; alkyl or hydroxy c;-c; a.l.kyL 
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Preferred compounds include: 

6-{5-bromo-2-n-propoxypheny~)-3-methyl-1-n-propy~-

1, 5-dgtydl::o:-~li:-Pyr~zol() [ ~ d:-_d]pyri.m.id.in~4 ~one; _ 
3-methyl-6-(5-morpho1.inosu~phonyl-2-n

propoxyphenyl)-~-n-propyl-~,5-d.ihydro-4H-pyrazolo(3,4-

d]pyrimidin-4-one; 
6-[S-(2-carboxyvinyl}-2-n-propoxyphenyl]-3-methyl-

1-n-propy1-~.s-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo{3,4-d]pyr~d.in-4-

one; 

6-[5-(2-t-butoxycarbonylv.inyl)-2-n-propoxyphenyl]-

3-methyl-l-n-propy1-1,5-d.ihydro-4H-pyrazolo(3,4-

d)pyr.im.idin-4-one; 
3-methy~-6-(5-(2-morpho~.inocarbonylv.iny~)-2-n

propoxyphenyl]-l.-n-propy1-1,5-d.ihydro-4H-pyrazol.o(3,4-

dJpyr.imid.in-4-one; 
and 3-methyl~-[5-(2-morphol.inocarbonylethy1)-2-n

propoxyphenyl]-l-n-propyl-1,S-d.ihydro-4H-pyrazolo[314-

d]pyrimidin-4-one; 

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts. thereof. 

European published patent application No. 0607439 
discloses compounds of the formula 

R' 
{1) 

R' 

[in formula {1 ), ring A represents a benzene ring, a pyridine ring « a cyclonexane ring; ring B 
representl; a pyridina ring. a pyrimidine ring, Of" an imidazole ring. 

PrOYided that the ring A and the ring B ace combined sharing two atoms .and the atoms shared may 
be either a carilon atom or a nitrogen atom. 

· In the C8$e where the ring A is a pyridine ring and that except the case where the ritlg'B shares U1e 
nitrogen atom of 1his pyridine ring to combine therewith. the ring A is represented by 
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------------------·- --------- -------

R'. R2, R3 and R'. each of which may be the same or different from one another. represent each a 
hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a lower alkyl group whiCh may be substituted wtth a halogen atom. a 
cycloafkyl group which may be substituted, a lower afkoxy group. a hydroxyalkyl group, a nitro group. a 
cyano group, an acylamino group, a carboxyl group which may be protected. a group rcprcscntod by 
the formula 

( 0) n 

I 7 -s-R 

(wherein R7 represents a lower alkyl group, and n represents 0 or an integer of 1 lo 2). or a group 
represented by the formula 

(wherein f!4 5 and f!4•, each of whiCh may be the same or different from each other, represent each a 
hydrogen atom or a I~ alkyl group; or R" 5 and R'' can form a ring Wflidl may contain another 
nitrogen atom or oqgen atom together with the nitrogen atom to whidl they are bonded with the 
proviso I flat this ring may be substituted); or. two of R', R2• R3 and A" may together form 
methylenediOxy. ethylenedioxy or a phenyl ring. 

R5 represents a hyctrogcn atom. a halogen atom, a hydroxyl group, a hydrazino group, a lower 
alkyl group. a cycloalkyl group whiCh may be substituted, a lower alkoxy group, a lower alkenyl group. 
a carooqalkyl group which may be protected, a cartloxyalkeoy! group which may be protected. a 
hydroxyalkyl group. a carboxyl group whiCh may be protected, a group represented by the formula 

(wherein RB represents a lower alkyl group, and m represents 0 or an Integer of to 2), a group 
represented by !he formula -o-R' (wherein R9 represents a hydroxyalkyl group which may be 
protected, a carboxya!kyl group which may be protected or a benzyl group whiCh may be SUbstituted), 
a group represented by tne formula 

(wherein R:O represents a hydroxyl group, a lower alkyl group, a lower alkoxy group, a hydroxyalkyl 
group or a hydtoxyalkytoxy group). a heteroaryt group which may be substituted. a 1 ~nzdioxolyl 
group which may be substituted, a t,4-benzdioxyl group which may be substituted, a 1.3-benzdiox
o!ylalkyl group which may be substituted, a 1,4-benzd"IOXytalkyt group which may be substituted, a 
group represented by lhe formula -c(R24) .. X !wherein X represents an oxygen atom. a sullur atom or a 
group r-epresented by lhe formula =N-R'0 {wherein R'0 represents a hydroxyl group, a cyano group or 
a carboxyalkylo)cy group which may be protected); and R24 represants a hydrogen atom or a lower 
alkyl group], or a group represented by the formula -NR"R'' (wherein R" and R". each of whiCh may 

BNSDOC10: <W0_995958AA 1_1_> 
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be the same or different from each other. represent each a hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group. a 
hyoroxyalkyl group, an aminoalkyl group, a carboxyalkyl group wtlrch may be protected. an alkylcar
bamoy! group. a carboxyalkylcarbamoy! group which may be protected. a heteroarylalkyl group which 
may be substituled. a 1,3-benzoxotylalkyl group or a 1,4-benzdioxylalkyl group; or. turther. R" and A', 
can form a ring which may contain another nitrogen atom or oxygen atom together with a nitrogen atom 
to which I hey are bonded wtth the proviso that lhts ring may be substituted). 

R' represents a hydrogen arom. a halogen atom. a hydro><yl group, an amino group, a tower alkyl. ·---· 
group. a lower alkoxy grot•P. a lower alkonyrgroiip;·a ., ;3-b_c_n.zdioi<ofyialkylo><y group, a 1,4-bcnzdiox
ylatkytoxy group. a phenytalkyloxy group which may be substituted, a group represented by the 
formula 

(wherein R'~ and R". each of which may be the same or different from each o\her, represent each a 
hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group: or. further. R•a and A" may together form 
methylenedioxy or elhylenedioxy). a group represented by \he formula 

a group represented by the formula 

R I • 

-l~ 
"~R'' 

a group represented t:iy the formula 

a group represented by the formula 

(i th f •~- R'• --"' A" each of which may be the S81Tie ex different from each other, represent 
Ill ese ormu...... "'"" • A's nd R'' y 

each a hydrogen alom. a lOwer alkYl group or a lower alkoxy gr~p; ~·_further, a rna 
together form methytenedioxy or ethylenedioxy). a piperidne-4-spuo-2 ~coxan-1·yl group, a group 

represented by lhe formula 

BNSDCCID: <W0_9959584A l_t_:> 
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(wherein R .. anc R'', each of which may be the same or different I rom each other, represent each a 
hydrogen atom, a lower al)(yl group or a lower alkoxy group; or, further. R'" and R'' may ~ogether form 
methylene<iioxy cr ethylenedioxy; and Z represents a sulfur atom or an oxygen atom), a group 
represented by lha formula 

(wt>erein R00 rep:esems a hydroxyl group. a halogen atom, a !ower alkyl group. a lower alkoxy group, a 
carboxyl group whi<:h may be protected, a cyano group, a hydroxyalkyl group or a carboxyalkyl group), 
a group represemed by the formula 

[Wherein R17 represents a hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group. an acyl group. a lower afkoxyalkyl 
group, a carboxyalkyl group which may be protected or a hydroxyalkyl group; Y represents a group 
represented by lhe formula -(CH2 )Q- (wt>erein q Is 0 or an integer of I to B). or a group represented by 

the formula 

0 
I 

-C-; 

further, in tile group represented by the formula -(CH2)q-. when q is an integer of, to 8, each C8lbon 
atom may have 1 to 2 substrtuent(s); and R'1 represents a hydrogen atom. a hydroxyl group, a 
carboxyl group whi::h may be protected, a cyano group, an acyl group, a hetec-oaryl group which may 
be substrtuted or a cycloalkyl group which may be substituted]. or a group represented by the formula 

(wherein R'" represents a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group, a lower alkoxyalkyl group, an acyl 
· group, a carboxyalkyt group which may be protected or a hydroxyalkyt group; R"', R"'_and R". each of 

which may be tile same or different lrom one another. represent each a hydrogen atom, a halogen 
atom, a hydroxyl group, an amino group, a nitro group, a lower alkyl group, a lower allroxy group, a 
lower alkoxyalkyl group. a lower alkenyl group. an acyl group. an acylamino group, an alkylsut
lonylamlno group. a hydraxyiminoalkyl group, an alkyloxyearbonylamino group, an afkylaxycarbonyloxy 
group or a heteroaryl group which may be substituted; or. further, two of R20• RZ' and A 22 may 10g01her 
lorm a saturated or unsaturated ring which may contain a nitrogen atom, a sulfur atom OT an oxygen 
atom; and r represents 0 or an Integer of I to 8)]. 
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wo 93/06104 discloses compounds of the formula 

(J) 

or a pharmaceutica~ly acceptable salt thereof, 

·wherein 

and 

R1 is methyl or ethyl; 

R2 is ethyl or n-propyl; 

R3 and ~ are each indepdendent1y H, or c 1-C6 

alkyl-optionally sUbstituted with c~ 
cycloa1kyl or wi.th morphol.i.no. 

Preferred compounds include: 

BNSDOCID <W0_99595S4A 1_1_> 

S-[2-ethoxy-5-(3-morpholinopropy1sulphamoyl.}

phenyl.}-l.,3-d±methy1-1,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d)

py.rimidin-7-one; 

1-ethy1-5-[S-{n-heXy1su1phamoy1)-2-n~propoxy

phenylJ-3-methyl-l,6~dihydro-7H-pyrazo1~[4,3~ 

d)py.rimidin-7-one; 

1-ethyl-5-{5-diethyl.su1phamoy1-2-~-propoxy

pheny1}-3-methy1-l.,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazo1o[4,3-d]

py.rimidin-7-one; 

and 5-[5-(N-cycl.ohexylmethyl-N-methyl.sulphamoyl}-2-n

. propoxypheny1)~1-ethy1-3-methyl-l,6-dihydro-7H

pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one; 
and pharmaceutically acceptable saLts thereof. 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,346,901 discloses compounds of the 

m 

wherein 
R 1 is H, C1-c3 alkyl. C;-Cs cycloallcyl or C1-C3 

perfluoro.a.lkyl; . 
R2 is H. Ct-C6 alkyl optionally substituted by OH, 

Ct-CJ alkoxy or C3-Q; cycloalkyl, or C 1-C3 per
fiuoroalkyJ; 

R3 is Ct-C6 alkyl, CJ-Q; alkenyl, C3~ alkynyi. 
C3-C7 cyc:loalkyl, c,-c.s pcrfluoroalkyl or (C)-'C;; 
cycloall::yi)Ct-Co alk.yl; . 

R~ taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it 
is attac:bed completes a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino, or 
moq>holino group; 

R 5 is H. Ct~ alkyl, Ct..C, alkoxy, NR7Rs, ·or 
CONR'Rl· 

R7 and R' ~ each independently H. C 1...C. alkyl, 
{Ct-CJ allco:r:y)C:z-C4 alkyl or .hydroxy C2-c.. al
kyl; and Plla.nuce~Y ~ptable salts thereof. 

European publish~d patent application No. 0442204 

discloses compounds of the formula 

( 1) 

R 

or a phannaceuticany acceptable salt thereof, wherein 
R' Is c,..,alkyt. ~kenyt. ~oalkyl c._.alkyl. or C,..-alkyt substituted by 1 tO 6 fluoro groups ; 
RZ Is C~alkyltnio. c...eatkytsulphonyl, C._.alkoxy, hydroxy, hydrogen, hydra:z.ino, C,...,alkyl, phenyl, • 
NHCORS wherein RS is hydl"Ogen or C 1.., alkyl. or -NR4RS, wherein R• and R5 together with the nitrogen 
atom ID which they are attached form a pyrroli<fmo. piperidino, haxahydroazepino, morpholino or 
piperazine ring, or R4 and R5 srelndependanl!y hydrogen, ~cloallcyl or C 1..,.alkyl which is optionally 
substituted by -CF3, phenyl, ~(O)nC~ alkyl wherein 
n is o, 1 or 2, -OR', -COzRT Ott -NR'R• wheraln Re to Rll are Independently hydrogen or C~alkyl, pro-

vldecllhatthe carbon BIOm adjacent to the nllrogen BIDm ls not substituted by said -8(0},.c,..,elky!, -QRC 
or -NR8RI groups ; -

R Is halo. C~allcyl. ~alkoxy, cyano. -CONR"1R11, COzRi2, c,_. alkyiS(O),., -N~ -NH..., -NHCORQ 
or S0:zNR'"RI5 wherein n Is o. 1 or 2 and R10 10 RU are Independently hydmge11 or C... alkyl ; and 

BNSDOCIO: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 
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B is a ring at sub-formula {a) or (b) 

~-~-~ ~~-~· ~~ ---~~ -~--- ~--~ ~~-~~ 

(a) (b). 

Preferred compounds include: 

2-{S.cyano-2-propoxyphenyl)·7-methylthiopyrlmido-{4,5-d})pyrimldin-4(3H)-one, 
2-(S.carboxamido-2..propoxypnenyl)-7 o4llethyllhiopyrimldo[4.5-d)pyrimldo-4(3H}-one, or 
2-(5-<:arboxamido-2-propoxyphenyl)-7-<:yclopropylamino[4.5-d]pyrinido-4(3H)-one. 

or a ptumnaeeutically acceptable salt thereof. 

formula 

U.S. Patent No. 5,010,086 discloses compounds of the 

wherein 
R.1 aDd R3 are bydrogcn or lower-alkyl; 
R.s is lower-alkyl or fluorinated lowec-alkyl; and the 

pyridine-N-cnide is attached at the 4:" or .3~tioa; 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable aeid-addiUOD salt 
thereof. 

Preferred compounds include: 
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U.S. Patent No. 5,290,933 discloses compounds of the 
formula 

[IJ 

Preferred compounds include: 

formula 

Br'..JSDOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_> 

N-,etbyl 1.6-dihydrn-6-<:lxo-2-(~-propoxypnenyl)-
pyrimidine-5-carbo""mide. 

N,l':-dimethyl 1,6-dihydro-6-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)
py:imidine·S-carboxamide, 

S-a~t.amido-2{2-propOXyPhenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-<me, 
or 

2-(2-propcxypbc:oyl)pyrimidin-4{3~ne. 
or a pharmaceutically accept&ble u.ft thereof. 

U.S. Patent No. 5,073,559 discloses compounds of the 

0 (I) 

« ·<:x:}-"' 
Ill 

OR 

or pbannaccutically acceptable salt thereof. ;,.,.he<"cin 
R I is C!.ealkyl. Cz-6lllkenyl, CJ.,c:ycloalkylCJ-4&1kyl, 

pbc:ny!C,..alkyl OT C,...alkyl substituted by I to 6 
nuoro groups; 

R2 is hydrogen. hydrnxy. c,..alky!. phen)·l. mer
capto, C 1....UCylthio, CFJ or amino 

RJ is hydrogen. niuo, amino. CJ-4tlk.anoylamino, 
C1-4·alkoxy, Ct~kyl, halo, SO~NR4RS, 
CONR4R', cyano or Ct4Ilcyl5(0)~; 

R• 1111d R~ :u-e independently hydrogen or Ct-4&1kyl; 
and 

nis0,lor2; 
provided lhs.t Rl is not b)•drogen when Rlis Ct-6lllkyl 
or C2~kc:n)·l and Rl is hydrogen or hydroxy. 

' \ 
' 
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Preferred compounds include: 

2-{2 2-[2.2.2-trifluoroethoxyJpbt:nyl}l'urin·b-one, 
2-(2 l-cyc:lopropyllnelh0%)'Jihenyl)purin-6-one, 
2-(2 2-bc:nzyl~yphCnyl)pllriD-6.8-dionc, 

_ _ _ _ _________ 2-(2 2-propoxypha.yl}-1-trifluoromethylpuriD-b-one. 
2-{2 2-propoxyphenyl}-8-phcnylpurin-6-onc, 
2-(2 2-propoxypha.yi)-B-mdhylpurin-6-one. 
2·(2-propoayphenyl)-8-men:aptopurin-6<Jne, 
2-(2 2-propoxypbcnyl)-&·mctltyllhiopurin+one, 
2-(2 2-propoxyphcnyi)-S·amlnopuzin..6.one, 
2-(2 2-proposy-S-niuoph=yi)pu~. 
2-{2 2-propoxy-S-aminophmyl)purin-6-one, 
2-(2-(2-propoxy·S-ac:eumidophenyl)pwin-6-onc. 
2-(2 2-propoxy~~hoxyp:henyl)pllriD-6-oce, 
.2-(l 2-propoxy·S-~hoxyphcnyl)purin-6-oac.. 
2-{2 2-propoxy~methylphc:nyJ)purin-6-onc:, 
2-(2 l-proposy-S..fluorophenyl)putin-6-one, 
2-{2 2-propoxy-5-dimelhylsulphamoylph~yl)purin-

6-onc, 
2-(2 2-proflOx)'·S-me~bylsulplwno)'lph~yl)punn· 

b-one. 
2-(2 2-propoxy-S-sulpbamoylpbcnyl)purin-6-one. 
l-(2 2-propoay-4-methylthlophenyl)purin-6-oae. 
2-{2 2-propoxy·S<yanophc:nyl)purin-6-one, and 
2-(2..(2-propoxy-,-carbamoylphenyl)purin-6-one, 
or a pharmac:eznically ac:epuble salt thereof. 

International Patent Publication PCT/EP96/03024 (W097/03675) 

discloses compounds of the formuiEt: 

0 

(I) 

and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. in which: 

RO represents hydrogen, halogen or c1-6 alkyl; 

R1 represents h}-drogen. C1-6allcyl, ~..salkenyl, ~-6 alkynyl, haloC1-6alkyl, 

C3-acycloalkyl, Ca-ac:ycloalkyiC1-3allcyl, arylC1-3alkyl or heteroarytC1-3alkyl: 
R2 represents an optionally substituted monocydic aromatic ring selected 

from benzene. thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicycfic 

0~ . 
ring, attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene 

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or €knembered ring 

which may be saturated or partiany or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon 

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen; and 

R 3 represents hydrogen or C 1•3 alkyl, or R 1 and R3 together represent a:>- or 
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain. 

BNSDOCID: <W0_99595B4.A1_1_> 
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Preferred compounds include: 

Cis-2.3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-&{4-methyiphenyl)-

pyrazino[2',1::6,1]py~rido[3~~Jindole -1A~ione; -~ -~-- --~-- - - ---- - ----

- (6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7 ,12.12a-Hexahydro-2-i.sopropyl~3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2', 1 ':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR}-2,3,6,7,12.12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyi-S-{3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6 ,1 ]pyrid o[3.~b ]indole -1 ,4-dione: 

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6. 7 .12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyi-S-{4-methoxyphenyl)

pyrazinof2',1':6. 1 Jpyrido[3,4-bjindole -1.4-dione; 

(6R.12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-{3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; 

(6 R. 1 2aR)-2,3,6, 7. 12, 12a-Hexahydro-2-methyi-S-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazinof2',1':6, 1 ]pyrido[3,4-b)indol~1.4-dione; 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7 ,12.12a-Hexahydro-&-(3,4-methyienedioxyphenyl}

pyrazino(2', 1': 6,1] pyrido [3.4-bJ indole-1.4-<:tione; 

(SaR. 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2": 4',Sjpyrazino[2',1': 6.1]pyrido[3,4-

b]indole-5-1,4-dione; 

Cis-2,3,6,7,12. 12a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropy&-S-{3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole -1 ,4-dione; 

(3S, 6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12,12a-hexahydro-3-methyl-&-(3,4-

methylenedioxyph enyl)-pyrazino[2'. 1 ':6 ,1 )pyrido[3, 4-b ]indole -1 , 4-dione; 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

The specific: compounds at the invention are: 

(6R,12aR)-2.3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-{3,4-methyienedioxyphenyl)
pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole -1.4·-dione (Compound A): and 

(3S. SR. 12aR)-2,3,6. 7 .12. 12a-hexahydro-2.3-dimethyl-6-(3.4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazinof2',1': 6.1]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1 ,4-dione 
(Compound B): 

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. 

BNSOCIC!O: <W0_9959584At_l_> 
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----~-------- -------------- ------- ------~- ---- ---- --- -

Examples of cGMP POE inhibitors contemplated in this 

invention are also described in _United _States Patent No. 5,346,901 and 

published International Patent Publication WO 94/28902, both of which 

documents are incorporated herein by reference. 

Sildenafil, 1-[[3-( 4, 7 -dihydro-1-methyl-7 -oxo-3-propyl-1 H

pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-5-yl)-4-ethoxyphenyl]sulfonyl]-4-methyl

piperazine, and salts thereof are disclosed in WO 94/28902. 

Phentolamine, 3-[[( 4,5-dihydro-1 H-imidazol-2-yl)methyl]{ 4-

methylphenyl)amino]phenol, and salts and esters thereof, and the use of 

phentolamine in the treatment of sexual dysfunction is disclosed in United 

States Patent No·. 5,731 ,339, also incorporated herein by reference. 

Sildenafil and phentolamine are each known to treat sexual 

dysfunction. The effectiveness of phentolamine for treatment of sexual 

dysfunction is demonstrated by test procedures described in U.S 

5,731 ,339. Similar procedures can be used to determine the 

effectiveness of sildenafil and combinations of phentolamine and 

sildenafil. 

Since the present invention relates to a method of treatment 

comprising the administration of a combination of two components, the 

components can be co-administered simultaneously or sequentially. 

Alternatively, a single pharmaceutical composition comprising sildenafil, 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, and phentolamine, or a 
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pharmaceutically acceptable salt or ester thereof, in a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier can be administered. The components of the 

combination can be administered individually or together in any 

conventional oral dosage form such as a capsule, tablet, chewable 

tablets,- powder,-ca-chet,- suspension -or solution-:--The formulations can be 

prepared using conventional pharmaceutical excipients and additives 

using conventional techniques. Such pharmaceutically acceptable 

excipients and additives include non-toxic compatible fillers, binders, 

disintegrants, buffers, preservatives, anti-oxidants, lubricants, flavorings, 

thickeners, coloring agents, emulsifiers and the like. 

Information on formulations comprising sildenafil are 

disclosed in WO 94/28902. Representative formulations comprising 

phentolamine are disclosed in U.S. 5, 731,339. It is contemplated that 

where the two active ingredients are administered as a single 

composition, the dosage forms as disclosed in the aforementioned patent 

or application may readily be modified using the knowledge of one skilled 

in the art. 

A typical formulation for si_ldenafil comprises 25, 50 or 100 

mg of active and as inactive ingredients, microcrystalline cellulose, 

anhydrous dibasic calcium phosphate, croscarmellose sodium, 

magnesium stearate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, titanium dioxide, 

lactose, triacetin, and FD&C Blue #2 aluminum lake. 

A typical formulation for phentolamine is as follows: 

Component 

phentolamine mesylate, USP 

Microcrystalline Cellulose, NF 

Croscarmellose Sodium, NF 

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide, NF 

Magnesium Stearate, NF 

Total 

mg/Tablet (w/w%) 

4() (1 0) 

341.6 (85.4) 

16 (4.0) 

0.4 (0.1) 

2 (0.5) 

400 (100) 

The following are exemplary formulations for the phentolamine 

mesylate/sildenafil citrate combination: 
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Direct Compression Formulation 

Component mg!Tablet 

Phent9la£ll~!l~~esyla!§! __ ---~ _______ ~--- 80 
Sildenafil Citrate 1 00 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 207.5-209.0 

Croscarmellose Sodium 1 0 

Silicon Dioxide 0.5 

Magnesium Stearate 0.5-2 

Total 400 

The direct -compression formulation is manufactured by 

blending the active ingredients and excipients and compressing the 

mixture into tablets. 

Wet-Granulation Formulation 

Component 

Phentolamine_ Mesylate 

Sildenafil Citrate 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 

Lactose 

Sodium Starch Glycolate 

Povidone 

Water 

Magnesium Stearate 

Total 

mg!Tablet 

80 

100 

80 

114-115.5 

12 

12 

(evaporates) 

0.5-2 

400 

The wet-granulation formulation is manufactured using the 

following steps: 

1. the active ingredients are combined with 

microcrystalline cellulose, lactose and sodium starch glycolate in a 

mixer/granulator; 

2. povidone is added to water to form a solution; 

3. the granulating solution (from step 2) is added to the 

powder blend (from step 1) with agitation to form a granulation, and the 

resulting granulation is dried; 

4. the dry granulation is blended with magnesium 

stearate; and 
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5. the mixture is compressed into tablets. 

Fast-Dissolving Formulations 

A 
Component 

Phentolamine Mesylate 

Sildenafil Citrate 

Gelatin 

Mannitol 

·Flavor 

Water 

Total Dry Tablet Weight 

mg/Tablet 

40 
50 
30 
29 
1 

(evaporates) 

150 

The above tablet form is manufactured by: 

1. forming a uniform dispersion achieved by adding the 

active ingredients and excipients to water with agitation; 

2. filling aliquots of the dispersion into molds; and 

3. lyophilizing to form dry tablets. 

B 

Component mg/Tablet 

Phentolamine Mesylate 40 
Sildenafil Citrate 50 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 95 
Crospovidone 10 

Sodium Bicarbonate 2 
Citric Acid ~2 

Flavor 1 
Total 200 

The tablets are made by blending the combination of the 

actives and excipients and compressing the mixture into tablets. 

The compounds in the combination of this invention for 

tr ating sexual dysfunction are administered in accordance with the 

treatment regimens described in each of the above listed publications. 

For example, for a combination of a Type V cGMP POE inhibitors such as 
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Sildenafil in combination with phentolamine, the typical dosage is 5 to 100 

mg of Sildenafil and 5 to 75 mg of phentolamine per dose, usually 

administered approximately one hour prior to intercourse. It is expected 

that the dosage of the individual components in the combination ~ill b~ __ _ 

-ress than the dosage required when the individual components are 

administered alone. The exact dose of either component of the 

combination to be administered and the timing thereof is determined by 

the attending clinician and is dependent on the potency of the compound 

administered, the age, weight, condition and response of the patient. 

Where the components of a combination are administered separately, the 

separate dosage forms need not be administered simultaneously. 

Since the present invention relates to treatment with a 

combination of active ingredients wherein said active ingredients may be 

administered separately, the invention also relates to combining separate 

pharmaceutical compositions in kit form. That is, a kit is contemplated 

wherein two separate units are combined: for example, a sildenafil 

pharmaceutical composition and a phentolamine pharmaceutical 

composition. The kit will prefer~bly include directions for the 

administration of the separate components. The kit form is particularly 

advantageous when the separate components must be administered in 

different dosage forms (e.g. tablet and capsule) or are administered at 

different dosage intervals. 
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What is claimed is: 

1. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of human 

sexuar dysfunction comprising a therapeutically effective amount of 

phentolamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester 

thereof, a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP POE V inhibitor or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

2. A composition of claim 1 wherein the cGMP POE V inhibitor 

is sildenafil or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. 

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein the phentolamine is 

phentolamine mesylate. 

4. The composition of claim 1 wherein the sildenafil is sildenafil 

citrate. 

5. The composition of claim 1 wherein the phentolamine is 

phentolamine mesylate and the cGMP POE V inhibitor is sildenafil citrate. 

6. A method of treating human sexual dysfunction co"mprising 

the simultaneous or sequential administration of a therapeutically effective 

amount of phentolamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate or 

ester thereof, and a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP POE V 

inhibitor or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

7. The method of claim 6 wherein the cGMP POE V inhibitor is 

sildenafil or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. 

8. The method of claim 6 wherein the phentolamine is 

phentolamine mesylate. 

9. The method of claim 6 wherein the cGMP POE V inhibitor is 

sildenafil citrate. 
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10. The method of claim 6 wherein the phentolamine is 

phentolamine mesylate and the cGMP POE inhibitor Vis sildenafil citrate. 

11. A kit comprising in separate contair:ter?.__in a single package, ________ _ 

pharmaceutical co-mpositions for u~~ j~--c~-,;b~-~tion to treat sexual 

dysfunction which comprises in one container a therapeutically effective 

amount phentolamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate or 

ester thereof in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and in a second 

container a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP POE V inhibitor or 

a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of solvate thereof in a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

12. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of human 

sexual dysfunction comprising a therapeutically effective amount of a first 

vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or 

ester thereof, a therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilating 

agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

13. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 12 wherein said 

first vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or 

ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker. 

14. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 13 wherein said 

adrenergic blocker is an alpha-adrenergic blocker. 

15. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 14 wherein alpha 

adrenergic blocker is selected _from the group consisting of an alpha 1-

adrenergic blocker, an alpha2-adrenergic blocker or both an alpha1-

adrenergic blocker and an alpha2-adrenergic blocker. 

16. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 12 wherein said 

second vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or 

solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP POE inhibitor. 

17. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 12 wherein said 

first vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or 

ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker and said second vasodilating agent 
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or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP 

POE inhibitor. 

18. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the 

adrenergic blocker is selected from the group consisting of phentolamine, 

phentolamine mesylate, phentolamine hydrochloride, 

phenoxybenazmine, tolazoline, dibenamine, yohimbine, terazosin, 

doxazosin and prazosin. 

19. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the 

cGMP POE inhibitor is a cGMP POE V inhibitor. 

20. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the 

cGMP POE V inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: 

sildenafil, 

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7, 12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrizino[2', 1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b ]indole-1 ,4-dione 

(Compound A), and 

(3S,6R, 12aR)-2,3,6, 7 ,12, 12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' ,1':6,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione 

(Compound B) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. 

21. A method of treating human sexual dysfunction comprising 

the simultaneous or sequential administration of a therapeutically effective 

amount of a therapeutically effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or 

a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof, a 

therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilatin~ agent or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

BNSDOCID: <W0_9959584A1_1_::. 
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LV 12038 B 20-08-1998 
MD 980007 A 31-07-1999 
NO 974965 A 23-12-1997 
NZ 307020 A 29-06-1999 
PL 323087 A 02-03-1998 
SI 9620058 A 30-06-1998 
SK 145897 A 03-06-1998 
WO 9633705 A 31-10-1996 
ZA 9603380 A 08-11-1996 

AT 163852 T 
AU 676571 B 
AU 6797394 A 
CA 2163446 A,C 
CN 1124926 A 
CZ 9503242 A 
DE 69408981 D 
DE 69408981 T 
OK 702555 T 
EP 0702555 A 
ES 2113656 T 
Fl 955911 A 
GR 3026520 T 
IL 109873 A 
IL 121836 A 
JP 9503996 T 
LV 12269 A 
NO 954757 A 
NZ 266463 A 
PL 311948 A 
ZA 9404018 A 

AU 704955 B 
AU 6419196 A 
BR 9609758 A 
CA 2226784 A 
CN 1195290 A 
cz 9800033 A 
EP 0839040 A 
HU 9900065 A 
NO 980153 A 
PL 324495 A 
SK 3998 A 

us 5567706 A 
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William Ernest Pullman 
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A TTY. OOCKET NO. 

29342/36206A 

INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION NO. 
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!.A. FILING DATE I PRIORITY DATE 

04/26/2000 04/30/1999 

CONFIRMATION NO. 6526 
371 ACCEPTANCE LETTER 

1111~11 ~1111111111111111111 m1 m111111 1111111111111111111~ 1~11 m111n 11111111 
'OC000000007731 069' 

NOTICE OF ACCEPTANCE OF APPLICATION UNDER 35 U.S.C 371 AND 37 CFR 1.494 
OR 1.495 

The applicant is hereby advised that the United States Patent and Trademark Office in its capacity as an Elected 
Office (37 CFR 1.495) , has determined that the above identified international application has met the 
requirements of 35 U.S.C. 371, and is ACCEPTED for national patentability examination in the United States 
Patent and Trademark Office. 

The United States Application Number assigned to the application is shown above and the relevant dates are: 

10/19/2001 
DATE OF RECEIPT OF 35 U.S.C. 371 (c)(1}, (c)(2) and 

(c)(4) REQUIREMENTS 

10/19/2001 
DATE OF RECEIPT OF ALL 35 U.S.C. 

REQUIREMENTS 

A Filing Receipt (PT0-103X) will be issued for the present application in due course. THE DATE APPEARING 
ON THE FILING RECEIPT AS THE" FILING DATE" IS THE DATE ON WHICH THE LAST OF THE 35 U.S.C. 
371 REQUIREMENTS HAS BEEN RECEIVED IN THE OFFICE. THIS DATE IS SHOWN ABOVE. The filing date 
of the above identified application is the international filing date of the international application (Article 11 (3) and 
35 U.S. C. 363). Once the Filing Receipt has been received, send all correspondence to the Group Art Unit 
designated thereon. 

The following items have been received: 

• U.S. Basic National Fee 
• Copy of IPE Report 
• Copy of references cited in ISR 
• Copy of the International Application 
• Copy of the International Search Report 
• Oath or Declaration 
• Preliminary Amendments 
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to the address given in the heading and include the U.S. application no. shown above (37 CFR 1.5) 

FORM PCT/DO/E0/903 (371 Acceptance Notice) 

SHAKEEL AHMED 
Telephone: (703) 305-3659 
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L1 ANSWER 1 OF 1 REGISTRY COPYRIGHT 2003 ACS 
RN 139755-83-2 REGISTRY 
CN Piperazine, 1-[[3-(4,7-dihydro-1-rnethyl-7-oxo-3-propyl 1H-pyrazolo[4,3-

d)pyrirnidin-5-yl)-4-ethoxyphenyl)sulfonyl)-4-rnethyl- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

OTHER CA INDEX NAMES: 
CN 1H-Pyrazolo[4,3-d)pyrirnidine, piperazine deriv. 
OTHER NAMES: 
CN 5-[2-Ethoxy-5-(4-rnethyl-1-piperazinylsulfonyl)phenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-

1,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d)pyrirnidin-7-one 
CN Sildenafil V /Jl&lf.l. A 
FS 3D CONCORD 
MF C22 H30 N6 04 S 
CI COM 
SR CA 
LC STN Files: ADISINSIGHT, ADISNEWS, ANABSTR, BIOBUSINESS, BIOSIS, 

BIOTECHNO, CA, CANCERLIT, CAPLUS, CASREACT, CBNB, CEN, CHEMCATS, CIN, 
CSCHEM, DDFU, DIOGENES, DRUGNL, DRUGPAT, DRUGU, DRUGUPDATES, EMBASE, 
IPA, MEDLINE, MRCK*, PHAR, PROMT, SYNTHLINE, TOXCENTER, USAN, USPAT2, 
USPATFULL, VETU 

Me 

(*File contains numerically searchable property data) 
Other Sources: WHO 

0 

""'- l 0 

LN-1l~l I H 
II :::-.... N 
O OEt 

Pr-n 

**PROPERTY DATA AVAILABLE IN THE 'PROP' FORMAT** 

=> 

389 REFERENCES IN FILE CA (1962 TO DATE) 
6 REFERENCES TO NON-SPECIFIC DERIVATIVES IN FILE CA 

393 REFERENCES IN FILE CAPLUS (1962 TO DATE) 
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=> file reg; d stat que 110 
FILE 'REGISTRY' ENTERED AT 14:29:26 ON 16 JUL 2002 
USE IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS OF YOUR STN CUSTOMER AGREEMENT. 
PLEASE SEE "HELP USAGETERMS" FOR DETAILS. 
COPYRIGHT (C) 2002 American Chemical Society (ACS) 

STRUCTURE.FILE UPDATES: 15 JUL 2002 HIGHEST RN 438572-95-3 
DICTIONARY FILE UPDATES: 15 JUL 2002 HIGHEST RN 438572-95-3 

TSCA INFORMATION NOW CURRENT THROUGH January 7, 2002 

Please note that search-term pricing does apply when 
conducting SmartSELECT searches. 

Crossover limits have been increased. See HELP CROSSOVER for details. 

Calculated physical property data is now available. See HELP PROPERTIES 
for more information. See STNote 27, Searching Properties in the CAS 
Registry File, for complete details: 
http://www.cas.org/ONLINE/STN/STNOTES/stnotes27.pdf 

LB STR 

NODE ATTRIBUTES: 
DEFAULT MLEVEL IS ATOM 
DEFAULT ECLEVEL IS LIMITED 

GRAPH ATTRIBUTES: 

15 
.C ·. 16 

·c 

RING(S) ARE ISOLATED OR EMBEDDED 
NUMBER OF NODES IS 28 

STEREO ATTRIBUTES: NONE 
L10 178 SEA FILE=REGISTRY SSS FUL LS 

100.0% PROCESSED 189 ITERATIONS 
SEARCH TIME: 00.00.01 

=> file cap1us; d que nos 111; d que nos 112 
FILE 'CAPLUS' ENTERED AT 14:30:16 ON 16 JUL 2002 

178 ANSWERS 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 1 
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USE IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS OF YOUR STN CUSTOMER AGREEMENT. 
PLEASE SEE "HELP USAGETERMS" FOR DETAILS. 
COPYRIGHT (C) 2002 AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY (ACS) 

Copyright of the articles to which records in this database refer is 
held by the publishers listed in the PUBLISHER (PB) field (available 
for records published or updated in Chemical Abstracts after December 
26, 1996), unless otherwise indicated in the original publications. 
The CA Lexicon is the copyrighted intellectual property of the 
American Chemical Society and is provided to assist you in searching 
databases on STN. Any dissemination, distribution, copying, or storing 
of this information, without the prior written consent of CAS, is 
strictly prohibited. 

FILE COVERS 1907 - 16 Jul 2002 
FILE LAST UPDATED: 15 Jul 2002 

VOL 137 ISS 3 
(20020715/ED) 

This file contains CAS Registry Numbers for easy and accurate 
substance identification. 

CAS roles have .been modified effective December 16, 2001. Please 
check your SDI profiles to see if they need to be revised. For 
information on CAS roles, enter HELP ROLES at an arrow prompt or use 
the CAS Roles thesaurus (/RL field) in this file. 

L8 
L10 
Lll 

L8 
L10 
Lll 
L12 

STR 
178 SEA FILE=REGISTRY SSS FUL L8 

38 SEA FILE=CAPLUS ABB=ON PLU=ON L10 

STR 
178 SEA FILE=REGISTRY SSS FUL L8 

38 SEA FILE=CAPLUS ABB=ON PLU=ON L10 
37 SEA FILE=CAPLUS ABB=ON PLU=ON L11 AND PHARMAC?/SC,SX 

=> d ibib abs hitstr 112 1-37 

L12 ANSWER 1 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:427673 CAPLUS 
137:3711 

TITLE: 

INVENTOR(S): 

Cells and animals homozygous or heterozygous for a 
knockout of the PDE11A gene and their uses 
Burslem, Martin F.; Harrow, Ian Dennis; Lanfear, 
Jeremy; Phillips, Stephen C. 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Pfizer Limited, UK; Pfizer Inc. 
Eur. Pat. Appl., 31 pp. 
CODEN: EPXXDW 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 
--------------- -------- ---------------
EP 1211313 A2 20020605 EP 2001-308959 

R: AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, 
IE, SI, LT, LV, FI, RO, MK, CY, AL, TR 

DATE 
--------
20011022 

NL, SE, MC, 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

PT, 

Page 2 
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PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: GB 2000-26727 
GB 2001-11710 

A 20001101 
A 20010514 

AB 

IT 

RN 
CN 

Animal cells and animals carrying a knockout of the gene for the cyclic 
nucleotide phosphodiesterase PDEll are described for use in anal. of the 
role of the enzyme, esp. in spermatogenesis and in the screening of drugs 
for regulation of spermatogenesis. Heterozygous knockout mice show 
lowered levels of spermatogenesis. The effect of the knockout on patterns 
of gene expression was analyzed by microarray hybridization. Known 
inhibitors of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases were tested for their 
abil~ty to inhibit PDEll. The pattern of inhibition was similar to, but 
distinct from, that for PDE5. Array hybridization was used to analyze the 
effects of FOEll knockout on gene expression in testis. Twenty-four genes 
(18 down-regulated and 6 up-regulated) were identified. These gene 
products may themselves be therapeutic targets for PDEll-related disease 
(no data) . 
171596-29-5, IC-351 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); BIOL (Biological study) 

(as inhibitor of FOEll;' cells and animals homozygous o:r:-het·er.ozygous 
for knockout of PDEllA gene and their uses) .~ ~~ 

171596-29-5 CAPLUS I '~ 
Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5,yl)-
2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) \(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
"-------------------· 

Ll2 ANSWER 2 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:391540 CAPLUS 
136:380144 
Phosphodiesterase V inhibitors for the treatment of 
premature ejaculation 
Boolell, Mitradev 
Pfizer Limited, UK; Pfizer Inc. 
PCT Int. Appl., 31 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
English 
1 

PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- -------- --------------- --------
wo 2002040027 Al 20020523 wo 2001-IB2180 20011119 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 3 
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LS, LT, LO, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, OM, PH, 
PL, PT, RO, RO, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, OA, 
OG, OS, OZ, VN, YO, ZA, ZW, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, OG, ZM, zw, AT, BE, CH, 
CY, DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, TR, 
BF, BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GQ, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

us 2002091129 Al 20020711 us 2001-990955 20011116 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: GB 2000-28245 A 20001120 

us 2001-260564P p 20010109 
AB The invention relates to the use of cGMP phosphodiesterase V inhibitors, 

including in particular the compd. sildenafil, for the treatment of 
premature aculation in patients with normal erectile function. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC 351 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL 
(Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(phosphodiesterase V inhibitors for treatment of premature ejaculation) 
RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

REFERENCE COUNT: 

L12 ANSWER 3 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

2 THERE ARE 2 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:353456 CAPLUS 
136:369739 
Preparation of pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole 
derivatives as phosphoesterase inhibitors for use as 
therapeutic agents 
Orme, Mark W.; Sawyer, Jason Scott; Schultze, Lisa M. 
Lilly !cos L.L.C., USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 66 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
English 
1 

PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
-----. .... --------- -------- --------------- --------
wo 2002036593 Al 20020510 wo 2001-US31364 20011009 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, OM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, 
GM, HR, HO, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 4 
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LS, 
PT, 
us, 

RW: GH, 
DE, 
BJ, 

PRIORITY APPLN. 
OTHER SOURCE (S): 
GI 

LT, LU, LV, MA, 
RO, RU, SO, SE, 
UZ, VN, YU, ZA, 
GM, KE, LS, MW, 
OK, ES, FI, FR, 
CF, CG, CI, CM, 

INFO.: 
MARPAT 

X" / R1 
N 

/N'-Y~R3 
R2 I 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, PH, PL, 
SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, 
zw, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 
MZ, SO, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, zw, AT, BE, CH, CY I 
GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, TR, BF, 
GA, GN, GQ, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TO, TG 

us 2000-246257P p 20001106 
136:369739 

II 

AB 2,3,6,7,12,12A-hexahydropyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole derivs., 
such as I [R = ha1o,.a1kyl; Rl = H, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, haloa1kyl, 
cycloalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, etc.; R2 = monocyclic arom. ring, such as 
benzene, thiophene, furan, pyridine, etc.; R3 = H, alkyl; Rl,R3 fused 
carbocyclic ring; X, Y = CO, SO, S02, CS, C(Ra)2; Ra = H, alkyl, benzyl; q 
= 0-4], pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, were 
prepd. for pharmaceutical use as phosphodiesterase inhibitors for the 
treatment of conditions, such as erectile dysfunction, female arousal 
disorder, angina, hypertension, and vascular disease. Thus, 
pyrazinopyridoindole deriv. II was prepd. by a multistep procedure 
starting with D-Tryptophan Me ester, piperonal and chloroacetaldehyde. 
The prepd. heterocycles were tested for phosphodiesterase V (PDES) 
inhibitory activity with II exhibiting an IC50 of 54 nM. 

IT 171596-29-SP 
RL: RCT (Reactant); SPN (Synthetic preparation); PREP (Preparation); RACT 
(Reactant or reagent) 

(prepn. of pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole derivs. as 
phosphoesterase inhibitors for use as therapeutic agents) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 5 
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REFERENCE COUNT: 3 THERE ARE 3 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

L12 ANSWER 4 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:241329 CAPLUS 
136:284433 DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

TITLE: Administration of phosphodiesterase inhibitors for the 
treatment of premature ejaculation 

INVENTOR ( S) : Wilson, Leland F.; Doherty, Paul C.; Place, Virgil A.; 
·Smith, William L.; Abdel-Hamid, Abdou Ali Ibrahim 
Aboubakr 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): USA 
SOURCE: U.S. Pat. Appl. Publ., 21 pp., Cont.-in-part of U.S. 

Ser. No. 467,094. 
CODEN: USXXCO 

DOCUMENT TYPE: Patent 
LANGUAGE: English 

6 .FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. 

us 2002037828 
us 6403597 
us 6037346 

KIND DATE 

Al 
B2 
A 

20020328 
20020611 
20000314 

APPLICATION NO. DATE 

us 2001-888250 20010621 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 
us 1998-181070 19981027 

US 1997-958816 B2 19971028 
US 1998-181070 A2 19981027 

AB 

IT 

RN 
CN 

US 1999-467094 A2 19991210 
A method is provided for treatment of premature ejaculation by 
administration of a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, e.g., an inhibitor of a 
Type III, Type IV, or Type V phosphodiesterase. In a preferred 
embodiment, administration is on as "as needed" basis, i.e., the drug is 
administered immediately or several hours prior to sexual activity. 
Pharmaceutical formulations and packaged kits are also provided. 
Zaprinast 1.0, mannitol 1.0, microcryst. cellulose 2.0, and magnesium 
stearate 10 mg are blended in a suitable mixer and then compressed into 
sublingual tablets. Each sublingual tablet contains 10 mg zaprinast. 
171596-29-5, GF 196960 
RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(GF 196960; administration of phosphodiesterase inhibitors for 
treatment of premature ejaculation) 

171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-y1)-
2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Prepared by.Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 6 
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Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

L12 ANSWER 5 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:142493 CAPLUS 
136:194255 
Treatment of the insulin resistance syndrome 

INVENTOR(S): Fryburg, David Albert; Gibbs, Earl Michael; Koppiker, 
Nandan Parmanand 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Pfizer Limited, UK; Pfizer Inc. 
PCT Int. Appl., 61 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 
--------------- -------- ---------------
wo 2002013798 A2 20020221 wo 2001-!81428 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT I AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, 
CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP I KR, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, 
RO, RU, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, 
UZ, VN, YU, ZA, ZW, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GQ, GW, ML, MR, NE, 

AU 2001076607 AS 20020225 AU 2001-76607 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 2000-224928P p 

GB 2000-30649 A 
us 2001-266083P p 
GB 2001-6465 A 
GB 2001-6468 A 
GB 2001-17134 A 
wo 2001-IB1428 w 

DATE 
--------
20010806 

BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
GB, GO, GE, GH, 
KZ, LC, LK, LR, 
NO, NZ, PL, PT, 
TZ, UA, UG, us, 
TJ, TM 
AT, BE, CH, CY, 
PT, SE, TR, BF, 
SN, TD, TG 

20010806 
20000811 
20001215 
20010202 
20010315 
20010315 
20010713 
20010806 

AB Use of a selective cGMP PDE5 inhibitor or a pharmaceutical compn. thereof 
in the prepn. of a medicament for the curative, palliative or prophylactic 
treatment of the insulin resistance syndrome wherein the insulin 
resistance syndrome means the concomitant existence in a subject of two or 
more of: dyslipidemia; hypertension; type 2 diabetes mellitus, impaired 
glucose tolerance (IGT) or a family history of diabetes; hyperuricemia 
and/or gout; a pro-coagulant state; atherosclerosis; or truncal obesity 
wherein said use can occur alone or in combination with other agents to 
treat the insulin resistance syndrome or individual aspects of the insulin 

Prepared by Toby Port, STIC, Biotech Library 308-3534 

Page 7 
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resistance syndrome. 
IT 171596-29-5, IC-351 

RL: DMA (Drug mechanism of action); PAC (Pharmacological activity); PKT 
(Pharmacokinetics); THO (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(treatment of the insulin resistance syndrome) 
RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

L12 ANSWER 6 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:122770 CAPLUS 
136:178015 

TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 

Drugs for incontinence - salified and nonsalified 
nitric oxide-donors and phosphodiesterase inhibitors 
Del Soldato, Piero; Benedini, Francesca 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NOM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Nicox S.A., Fr. 
PCT Int. Appl., 59 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 
--------------- -------- ---------------wo 2002011707 A2 20020214 WO 2001-EP8734 

W: AE, AG, AL, AU, BA, BB, BG, BR, BZ, CA, CN, CR, 
EE, GD, GE, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KP, KR, 
LV, MA, MG, MK, MN, MX, NO, NZ, PL, RO, SG, SI, 
US, UZ, VN, YU, ZA, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, so, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GQ, GW, ML, MR, NE, 

AU 2001091691 AS 20020218 AU 2001-91691 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: IT 2000-MI1848 A 

wo 2001-EP8734 w 
OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:178015 
AB Use in the incontinence of one or more of the following 

DATE 
--------
20010727 
cu, CZ, 
LC, LK, 
SK, TR, 
TJ, TM 
AT, BE, 
PT, SE, 
SN, TD, 

20010727 
20000808 
20010727 

classes 
selected from the following: (B) salified and nonsalified nitric 

OM, DZ, 
LR, LT, 
TT, UA, 

CH, CY, 
TR, BF, 
TG 

of drugs 

oxide-donor drugs, of formula: A - Xl - N'(o) z, (B') nitrate salts of .drugs 
used for the incontinence, and which do not contain in the mol. a nitric 
oxide donor group; (C) org. or inorg. salts of compds. inhibiting 
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phosphodiesterases. 
IT 171596-29-5 

RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL 
(Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(salified and nonsalified nitric oxide-donors and phosphodiesterase 
inhibitors for treatment of incontinence) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

L12 ANSWER 7 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:107344 CAPLUS 
136:151441 
Preparation of fused heterocyclic derivatives as 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors 

INVENTOR ( S) : Orme, Mark W.; Sawyer, Jason Scott; Schultze, Lisa M. 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Icos L.L.C., USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 105 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 
~-------------- -------- ---------------
wo 2002010166 A1 20020207 wo 2001-US21678 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, 
CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, 
RO, RU, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, 
uz, VN, YU, ZA, ZW, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, '1' z t UG, zw, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 2000-222451P p 
OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:151441 
GI 

DATE 
--------
20010709 

BZ, CA, CH, 
GB, GD, GE, 
KZ, LC, LK, 
NO, NZ, PL, 
TZ, UA, UG, 
TJ, TM 
AT, BE, CH, 
PT, SE, TR, 
TD, TG 

20000802 
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II 

AB Compds. I [R = halo, alkyl; q = 0-4; R1 = H, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, 
haloalkyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl; R2 is 
an optionally substituted monocyclic arom. ring selected from benzene, 
thiophene, furan, and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic ring; 
X = NH or substituted imino, 0, S, substituted methylene or ethylene; the 
substituents may form addnl. rings] and their salts and solvates were 
prepd. for use as phosphodiesterase (POE) inhibitors. Thus, compd. II was 
prepd. by a multistep procedure starting with coupling of L-tryptophan Me 
ester with CbzNMeCMe2C02H (Cbz benzyloxycarbonyl) and showed ICSO = 
161.0 nM for inhibition of cGMP-PDE. 

IT 395665-39-lP 395665-40-4P 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); RCT (Reactant); SPN (Synthetic 
preparation); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); PREP 
(Preparation); RACT (Reactant or reagent); USES (Uses) 

(prepn. of fused heterocyclic derivs. as phosphodiesterase inhibitors) 
RN 395665-39-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
1,1-dimethylethyl ester, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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RN 395665-40-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-3-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
(3S, 6R, 12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

IT 395665-35-7P 395665-36-SP 395665-41-5P 
395665-42-6P 395665-43-7P 395665-47-1P 
395665-49-3P 395665-51-7P 395665-53-9P 
395665-55-lP 395665-57-3P 395665-59-5P 
395665-61-9P 395665-63-lP 395665-65-3P 
395665-67-5P 395665-69-7P 395665-70-0P 
395665-71-lP 395665-72-2P 395665-73-3P 
395665-75-5P 395665-76-6P 395665-77-7P 
395665-78-SP 395665-79-9P 395665-80-2P 
395665-81-3P 395665-91-SP 395665-95-9P 
395665-96-0P 395665-98-2P 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); SPN (Synthetic preparation); THU 
(Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); PREP (Preparation); USES 
(Uses) 

{prepn. of fused heterocyclic derivs. as phosphodiesterase inhibitors) 
RN 395665-35-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2, 3, 3-trimethyl-, ( 6R, 12aR)- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-36-8 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-3-propanamide, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-
yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-41-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
1-methylethyl ester, ( 35, 6R, 12aR)- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

0 AH. 
HN 1 R I 

0 

0 

RN 395665-42-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-3- (hydroxymethyl)-, ( 3R, 6R, 12aR)- ( 9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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RN 395665-43-7 CAPLUS 
CN Spiro[cyc1ohexane-1,3' (4'H)-pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole]-

1',4' (2'H)-dione, 6'-(1,3~benzodioxol-5-yl)-6',7',12',12'a-tetrahydro-2'

methyl-, (6'R,12'aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-47-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-[2-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl)ethyl]-, (3S,6R,l2aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-49-3 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 3-(4-aminobutyl)-6-(1,3-
benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-51-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-3-ethanesulfonamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
(38, 6R, 12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-53-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-3-hexanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-2-methyl-1,4-dioxo-, 
(3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 395665-55-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 1,1-dimethylethyl ester, 
(3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

II H 0 HN~r:~~~~ 
~-- 1~'/N~J~ .. /v 

t-BuO II ~ 

~ 
l"··o/~ 

RN 395665-57-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-[(phenylmethoxy)methyl]-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN . 395665-59-5 CAPLUS 
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CN Benzoic acid, 4-[[(3S,6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-y1)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a
octahydro-2-methyl-1,4-dioxopyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indol-3-
yl)methy1)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-61-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, (3S,6R,l2aR) (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-63-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-

yl) 1,2,3,4,6,7;12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, (3R,6R,12aR) (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 395665-65-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino(1',2':1,6]pyrido(3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-(1H-pyrazol-l-ylmethyl)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

H 

1\ Hr R 
~ /N~/~/N 

N II 
0 

C:Jl:: 
0 

RN 395665-67-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino(1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 3-(2-aminoethyl)-6-(1,3-

benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (3S,6R,12aR) (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-69-7 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 3-(aminomethyl)-6-(1,3-
benzodioxol-5-yl) -2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-, (3S, 6R, 12aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-70-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

3-(chloromethyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (3R,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

HN R 

ClC"'~(N 

dJ 0 

RN 395665-71-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetamide, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-N-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]methyl]-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-
dioxo-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 395665-72-2 CAPLUS 
CN Piperazine, l-[[(3S,6R,l2aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a

octahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-3-yl]acetyl]-4-
methyl- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-73-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetamide, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-N-[2-(1-pyrrolidinyl)ethyl]-, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 395665-75-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, heptyl ester, (3S,6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

Me/ (CH2) 6~0A_.-

RN 395665-76-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, ethyl ester, (3S,6R,l2aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 395665-77-7 .CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 1-methylethyl ester, 
(3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-78-8 CAPLUS 
CN zino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, cyclopentyl ester, 
(3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX.NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-79-9 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-acetic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-
yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ester, 
(3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

1 ~ ~ /~ 
0 HN~s jR I I ~ "1 /~ 11 __ ~ N 11-l: n / "~ --- / ~RA_/~ 

F3C 0 - II ~ 

RN 395665-80-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

3-(3,3-dimethyl-2-oxobutyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-81-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-, ethyl 
ester, (3S, 6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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0 0 
~ 

l/~~ 
0 

RN 395665-91-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-(1H-pyrazol-l-ylmethyl)-, (3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-95-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-3-acetamide, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-1,4-dioxo-N-[2-(l-pyrrolidinyl)ethyl]-, 
(3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute 
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RN 395665-96-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-(3-pyridinylmethyl)-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 395665-98-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3,3-trimethyl-, (12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, 

us 2001-893585 
AU 2001-69353 

GB 2000-16684 A 
GB 2000-30647 A 
GB 2001-6167 A 
GB 2001-8483 A 
US 2000-219100P P 
GB 2001-1584 A 
US 2001-274957P P 
WO 2001-IB1187 W 

OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:96099 

20010702 

BZ, CA, 
GB, GD, 
KZ, LC, 
NO, NZ, 
TZ, UA, 
TJ, TM 
AT, BE, 
PT, SE, 
TD, TG 

20010628 
20010702 
20000706 
20001215 
20010313 
20010404 
20000718 
20010122 
20010312 
20010702 

CH, CN, 
GE, GH, 
LK, LR, 
PL, PT, 
UG, us, 

CH, CY, 
TR, BF, 

AB The present invention relates to the use of neutral endopeptidase 
inhibitors (NEPi) and a combination of NEPi and phosphodiesterase type 
(PDE5) inhibitor for the treatment of male sexual dysfunction, in 
particular MED. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC-351 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL 
(Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(treatment of male sexual dysfunction using neutral endopeptidase 
inhibitors and their combination with phosphodiesterase type 5 
inhibitors and other agents in relation to inhibition of angiotensin 
converting enzyme) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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TITLE: preparation of ring fused pyrazinopyridoindole 
derivatives as cyclic GMP-specific phosphodiesterase 

INVENTOR(S): 
PATENT ASSIGNEE($): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

inhibitors 
Orme, Mark W.; Sawyer, Jason Scott 
Lilly Icos Llc, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 63 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

wo 2002000658 A1 20020103 WO 2001-US16164 20010517 
W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, BZ, CA, 

CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP I KR, KZ, LC, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, 
RO, RU, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, 
UZ, VN, YU, ZA, zw, AM, AZ, BY I KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, AT I BE, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

AU 2001063278 AS 20020108 AU 2001-63278 20010517 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: US 2000-213651P p 20000623 

WO 2001-US16164 w 20010517 
OTHER SOURCE (S) : MARPAT 136:85829 
GI 

CH, 
GE, 
LK, 
PL, 
UG, 

CH, 
TR, 
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I 

II 

AB The title compds. I (R halo, Cl-6-alkyl; Rl a nonocyclic arom. ring 
selected from benzene, thiophene, furan, and pyridine, and an optionally 
substituted bicyclic ring wherein the fused ring is a 5- or 6-membered 
ring and optionally with one or two heteroatoms selected from 0, S, and N; 
Y = a 3-, 4-, or 5-membered carbon chain of a 5-, 6-, or 7-membered 
heteroatom chain of a 5-, 6-, or 7-membered unsubstituted or substituted 
ring wherein the heteroatom chain contains one or two heteroatoms selected 
from 0, S, N; R2 nitro, halo, cyano, acyl, acyloxy, Cl-4-alkyleneHet, 
etc.) and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts were prepd. as cyclic 
GMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitors. Thus, N,N'-bis-CBZ-2-
carboxypiperazine was treated with Me 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-carboxylate and the product 
cyclized by H2 in presence of Pd-C to give the 
tetraazaindenoanthracenedione II. The ICSO of II as cyclic GMP-specific 
phosphodiesterase inhibitor was 1.7 nM. 

IT 385765-02-6P 385765-03-7P 
RL: DMA (Drug mechanism of action); PAC (Pharmacological activity); RCT 
(Reactant); SPN (Synthetic preparation); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL 
(Biological study); PREP (Preparation); RACT (Reactant or reagent); USES 
(Uses) 

(prepn. of ring fused pyrazinopyridoindole derivs. as cyclic 
GMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitors) · 

RN 385765-02-6 CAPLUS 
CN 6H-Pyrazino[l'',2' ':4',5']pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-6,15(2H)

dione, 13-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,3,4,6a,7,12,13,15a-octahydro-, 
(6aR,13R)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385765-03-7 CAPLUS 
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CN 3H,5H,l4H-Thiazolo[3' ',4' ':4',5']pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-
5,14-dione, 12-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,5a,6,11,12,14a-hexahydro-, 
(5aR,l2R)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

IT 385765-04-8P 385765-05-9P 385765-06-0P 
RL: DMA (Drug mechanism of action); PAC (Pharmacological activity); SPN 
(Synthetic preparation); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); 
PREP (Preparation); USES (Uses) 

(prepn. of ring fused pyrazinopyridoindole derivs. as cyclic 
GMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitors) 

RN 385765-04-8 CAPLUS 
CN 6H-Pyrazino[l' ',2'':4',5']pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-6,15(2H)

dione, 13-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)acetyl]-
1,3,4,6a,7,12,13,15a-octahydro-, (6aR,l3R)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385765-05-9 CAPLUS 
CN 5H,14H-Pyrrolo[1' ',2'' :4',5']pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-5,14-

dione, 2-amino-12-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,5a,6,11,12,14a-octahydro-, 
(5aR,12R) (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385765-06-0 CAPLUS 
CN 5H-Pyrido[l' ',2' ':4',5']pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-10-

carboxylic acid, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-6,8,8a,9,10,11,12,14,14a,l5-
decahydro-8, 14-dioxo-, ( 6R, 14aR)- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 
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REFERENCE COUNT: 8 THERE ARE 8 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

L12 ANSWER 10 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2002:10475 CAPLUS 
136:85828 

TITLE: Preparation of pyrazinopyridoindolediones as cyclic 
GMP phosphodiesterase inhibitors 

INVENTOR ( S) : 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 

Orme, Mark W.; Sawyer, Jason Scott; Schultze, Lisa M.; 
Daugan, Alain Claude-Marie; Gellibert, Francoise 
Lilly Icos LLC, USA 

SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NOM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PCT Int. Appl., .81 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 
--------------- -------- ---------------
WO 2002000656 A2 20020103 wo 2001-US15935 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, 
CO, CR, CO, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, 
RO, RU, so, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, 
UZ, VN, YO, ZA, ZW, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, 

AU 2001061707 AS 20020108 AU 2001-61707 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 2000-213647P p 

wo 2001-US15935 w 
OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:85828 
GI 

DATE 
--------
20010515 

BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
GB, GD, GE, GH, 
KZ, LC, LK, LR, 
NO, NZ, PL, PT, 
TZ, UA, UG, us, 
TJ, TM 
AT, BE, CH, CY, 
PT, SE, TR, BF, 
TD, TG 

20010515 
20000623 
20010515 

* STRUCTURE DIAGRAM TOO LARGE FOR DISPLAY - AVAILABLE VIA OFFLINE PRINT * 

AB The pyrazinopyridoindolediones I (R = halo, C1-6-alkyl; R1 = aryl, 
heteroaryl, amino, R40, R4CO, R4SO, R4S02, Cl-4-alkylene-C02R4, 
C1-4-alkylenehetreroaryl, sulfamoyl, cyano, N02, CO-Cl-4 
alkyleneheteroaryl, Cl-4-alkylene-OR4, etc.; R2 = monocyclic arom. ring 
consisting of benzene, thiophene, furan, and pyridine, and an optionally 
substituted bicyclic ring wherein the fused ring is a 5- or 6-membered 
ring comprised of C and optionally heteroatoms selected from 0, S, and N; 
R3 = H, Cl-6-alkyl; R4 = H, alkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, etc.) and their salts 
and solvates were prepd. as cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase inhibitors. 
Thus, D-tryptophan Me ester hydrochloride was treated with piperonal to 
give the carbolinecarboxylate II, which was treated with chloroacetyl 
chloride followed by cyclization with hydroxylamine-HCl to give the 
pyrazinopyridoindoledione III. The cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor 
IC50 of III 0.0075 .mu.M. 

IT 385769-78-8P 385769-80-2P 385769-82-4P 
385769-84-6P 385769-86-8P 385769-88-0P 
385769-90-4P 385769-94-8P 385769-98-2P 
385770-00-3P 385770-01-4P 385770-03-6P 
385770-04-7P 385770-06-9P 385770-07-0P 
385770-09-2P 385770-11-6P 385770-13-SP 
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385770-15-0P 385770-18-3P 385770-20-7P 
385770-22-9P 385770-24-1P 385770-26-3P 
385770-28-5P 385770-29-6P 385770-30-9P 
385770-31-0P 385770-32-1P 385770-34-3P 
385770-36-5P 385770-38-7P 385770-40-1P 
385770-41-2P 385770-43-4P 385770-44-5P 
385770-46-7P 385770-48-9P 385770-49-0P 
385770-50-3P 385770-52-5P 385770-54-7P 
385770-56-9P 385770-57-0P 385770-58-1P 
385770-60-5P 385770-62-7P 385770-64-9P 
385770-66-1P 385770-68-3P 385770-70-7P 
385770-72-9P 385770-73-0P 3B5770-75-2P 
385770-76-3P 385770-77-4P 385770-78-5P 
385770-79-6P 385770-80-9P 385770-82-1P 
385770-83-2P 385770-85-4P 385770-89-8P 
385770-91-2P 385770-92-3P 385770-93-4P 
385770-95-6P 385770-96-7P 385770-98-9P 
385770-99-0P 385771-02-8P 385771-03-9P 
385771-05-lP 385771-06-2P 385771-08-4P 
385771-10-8P 
RL: DMA (Drug mechanism of action); PAC (Pharmacological activity); SPN 
(Synthetic preparation); THO (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); 
PREP (Preparation); USES (Uses) 

(prepn. of pyrazinopyridoindolediones as cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase 
inhibitors) 

RN 385769-78-8 CAPLUS 
CN Benzenesulfonamide, 4-[2-[(6R,l2aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-
2(1H)-yl]ethyl]- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385769-80-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-hydroxy-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385769-82-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methoxy-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385769-84-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 2-amino-6-(1,3-

benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385769-86-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
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2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(methylamino)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

MeNH" )l_h 
N I R 1,---------(~ 

. Y" R "~ 
0 

cO 0 

RN 385769-88-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-phenyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385769-90-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-methyl-, (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385769-94-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3, 6, 7,12,12a-hexahydro-2- (2-hydroxyethyl) -, (6R,l2aR) -rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385769-98-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[3-(4-methyl-1-piperazinyl)propyl] , (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

~ /(CH2) 

r r 
/N~ 

Me 

RN 385770-00-3 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(1-piperidinyl)ethyl]-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) 

(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-01-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[2-(diethylamino)ethyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-03-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino(l',2':1,6]pyrido(3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl) 

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-(4-morpholinyl)ethyl]-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-04-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(4-morpholinyl)ethyl]-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute 

RN 385770-06-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[3-(4-morpholinyl)propyl]-, (6R,l2aR) (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-07-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-2(1H)-acetic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, methyl 
ester, ( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-09-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' ;1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
(6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-11-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 2-(1-

azabicyclo[2.2.2]oct-3-yl)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a
hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-13-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[2-[bis(l-methylethy1)amino]ethyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-15-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, ethyl ester, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-18-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(3-methoxypropyl)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

MeO/ (CH2)3"'-N~~( 
N R 

I 
0 

RN 385770-20-7 CAPLUS 
CN Acetamide, N-(2-[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indol-2(1H)-yl]ethyl)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-22-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[3-(2-oxo-1-pyrrolidinyl)propyl)-, (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-24-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-N-phenyl-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-26-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-methoxyethyl) , (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-28-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indo1e-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-N
(phenylmethyl)-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-29-6 CAPLUS 
CN Piperidine, l-[[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indol-2(1H)-yl]acety1]
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-30-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido(3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[3-(1H-imidazol-1-yl)propyl)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-31-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido(3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-propanamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-N-cyclohexyl-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-32-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-butanamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-N-butyl-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-N-methyl-1,4-
dioxo-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-34-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-butanamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-N-cyclohexyl-3,4;6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

0 (CH2)3 )l H 

cO 0 

RN 385770-36-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, (6R,12~R)

(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-38-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-l,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6;7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[ (tetrahydro-2-furanyl)methyl]-, (6R,12aR)-rel
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-40-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-N-4-pyridinyl
' (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-41-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(l,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-(3-ethoxypropyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-43-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-y1)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyl)-, (6R,l2aR) (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-44-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[(2R)-2-hydroxypropyl]-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-46-7 CAPLUS 
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CN Piperazine, 1-[[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a
hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-2(1H)-yl]acetyl)-
4-phenyl- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-48-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-N-methyl-1,4-dioxo-N
phenyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

Ph 0 

/~ ~~ ~ 
Me ~t ~~~JI 

0 Y""'A~-)~ 
0~ 

O---J··········/~ l I /' 
0 

RN 385770-49-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 2-[2-(3-

azabicyclo[3.2.2]non-3-yl)ethyl)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a
hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-50-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 2-(lH-benzimidazol-2-

ylmethyl)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-52-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(4-methyl-1-piperazinyl)ethyl]-, (6R,l2aR) 
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-54-7 CAPLUS 
CN Benzoic acid, 4-[[(6R,l2aR) 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indol-2(1H)-yl]methyl)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-56-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1;3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl)methyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-57-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]methyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-3-methyl-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-58-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[2-[(2R,6S)-2,6-dimethyl-4-morpholinyl]ethyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6S,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

Me 

RN 385770-60-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[2-[(2R,6S)-2,6-dimethyl-4-morpholinyl)ethyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6S,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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Me 

RN 385770-62-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-y1)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(1H-imidazo1-l-y1)ethy1]-, (6R,12aR)-rel
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-64-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(5-methyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethyl]-, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-66-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 2-[(4-

aminophenyl)methy1)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-68-3 CAPLUS 
CN Methanesulfonamide, N-[4-[[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-
2(1H)-yl]methyl]phenyl)-1,1,1-trifluoro- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-70-7 CAPLUS 
CN Benzenesulfonamide, 4-[[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-2(1H)-yl]methyl)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-72-9 CAPLUS 
CN . Benzonitrile, 4-[[(6R,l2aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-2(1H)-yl]methyl]
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-73-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetonitrile, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-l,4-dioxo-, (6R,l2aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereoche~istry. 
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RN 385770-75-2 CAPLUS 
CN Benzoic acid, 4-[[(6R,l2aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a

hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indol-2(1H)-yl]methyl)
, methyl ester (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-76-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)ethyl)-, 
(6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-77-4 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(1H-imidazol-4-yl)ethyl]-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-78-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido(3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[[4-((dimethylamino)methyl)phenyl)methyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-79-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino(1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 2-(2-(4-

aminophenyl)ethyl)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-80-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, phenylmethyl 
ester, ( 6R, 12aR)- ( 9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-82-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, (6R,l2aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

II H 

H02C~N~:R 

~NJI) 
II 

cb 0 
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RN 385770-83-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[3-(3,5-dimethyl-1H-pyrazol-l-yl')propyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

N ~O H 

-.__/ N ""' : Me G"" / (CH2) 3 : 
R 

-\ l _..-N~R 
Me ~~ 

0 

0 ~ QU 
RN 385770-85-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-propanoic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,i2a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
1,1-dimethylethyl ester, (6R,l2aR) (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-89-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(1H-pyrazol-l-yl)ethyl)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-91-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2- [ (3-nitrophenyl)methyl]-, (6R, 12aR)- ( 9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

02K /'-.. ~O H 
~ ~ / "'N : ;; .... / 

I R I I 

l .1 ;1 
"o ~ 

RN 385770-92-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 2-[(3-

aminophenyl)methyl]-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

l 
0 

RN 385770-93-4 CAPLUS 
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CN Methanesulfonamide, N-[3-[[(6R,12aR)-6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxopyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indol-
2(1H)-yl]methyl]phenyl]-1,1,1-trifluoro- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-95-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-di6ne, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[3-(1H-pyrazol-1-yl)propyl)-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) 
( CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385770-96-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[(4-(phenylmethoxy)phenyl]methyl]-, (6R,l2aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385770-98-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-[[4-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]phenyl]methyl]-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

0 

II H 

y ~ N/"",r" ... ;:::"-.... 

o I ~ 
0 
~ 

l'-....OJl) 
RN 385770-99-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[2-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)ethyl]-, (6R,12aR)
(9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385771-02-8 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[[3-(methylamino)-5-nitrophenyl)methyl)-, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385771-03-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-2(1H)-acetamide, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-N-(4-methyl-1-
piperazinyl)-1,4-dioxo-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385771-05-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-[(l-methyl-lH-benzimidazol-5-yl)methyl]-, 
(6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 
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RN 385771-06-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-2(1H)-acetic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, 
1,1-dimethylethyl ester, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385771-08-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, methyl 
ester, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

RN 385771-10-8 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino(l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-2(1H)-acetic acid, 
6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-3,4,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-1,4-dioxo-, octyl ester, 
(6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

Ll2 ANSWER 11 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 

CAPLOS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:924320 CAPLUS 
136:31728 DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

TITLE: Daily treatment for erectile dysfunction using a 
phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitor 

INVENTOR ( S) : Whitaker, JohnS.; Saenz de Tejada, Inigo; Ferguson, 
Kenneth M. 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): USA 
SOURCE: U.S. Pat. Appl. Publ., 12 pp., Cont.-in-part of U.S. 

Ser. No. 558,911. 
CODEN: USXXCO 

DOCUMENT TYPE: Patent 
LANGUAGE: English 

3 FAMILY ACC. NOM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. 

us 2001053780 
EP 1173181 

KIND DATE 

Al 
A2 

20011220 
20020123 

APPLICATION NO. DATE 

us 2001-834442 
EP 2000-926367 

20010413 
20000426 

CH, DE, OK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, MC, PT, R: AT, BE, 
IE, SI, 

NO 2001005275 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 

LT, LV, FI, RO 
A 20011206 NO 2001-5275 20011029 

US 1999-132036P P 19990430 
US 2000-558911 A2 20000426 

AB 

IT 

WO 2000-US11129 W 20000426 
The invention provides phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitors and to 
their use in pharmaceutical articles of manuf. In particular, the 
invention provides potent inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 
3',5'-monophosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) that, when 
incorporated into a pharmaceutical product at about 1-10 mg unit dosage, 
are useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction by daily administration 
of the PDE5 inhibitor. The articles of manuf. described are characterized 
by PDE5 inhibition, and accordingly, provide a benefit in therapeutic 
areas where inhibition of PDE5 is desired, esp. erectile dysfunction, with 
minimization or elimination of adverse side effects resulting from 
inhibition of other phosphodiesterase enzymes and with an improvement of 
vascular conditioning. 
171596-29-5 171596-40-0 
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RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL 
(Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitor for daily treatment for erectile 
dysfunction) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

RN 171596-40-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,-4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

0 

Me .J ~ ""' / ""': 
N lR Is 

Me Y
N~~ 

0 

cC 
0 

Ll2 ANSWER 12 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:916407 CAPLUS 
136:53755 
Synthesis of nitrosated and nitrosylated 
(hetero)cyclic phosphodiesterase inhibitors used in 
treatment of sexual dysfunction 
Garvey, DavidS.; Saenz de Tejada, Inigo; Earl, 
Richard A.; Khanapure, Subhash P. -
Nitromed, Inc., USA 
U.S., 117 pp., Cont. of U.S. 5, 958,926. 
CODEN: USXXAM 
Patent 
English 
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FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 3 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

us 6331543 Bl 20011218 US 1999-387727 19990901 
us 5874437 A 19990223 US 1996-740764 19961101 
WO 9819672 Al 19980514 WO 1997-US19870 19971031 

W: AU, CA, JP, US 
RW: AT, BE, CH, DE, OK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE 

us 5958926 A 19990928 US 1998-145142 19980901 
us 2002019405 Al 20020214 US 2001-941691 20010830 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: US 1996-740764 A2 19961101 
WO 1997-US19870 A2 19971031 
US 1998-145142 A2 19980901 
US 1999-387727 Al 19990901 

OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:53755 
GI 

* STRUCTURE DIAGRAM TOO LARGE FOR DISPLAY - AVAILABLE VIA OFFLINE PRINT * 

AB Compds. I-V, derivs. thereof, and certain substituted Ph and phthalzaine 
derivs. were claimed [02 = H, alkyl, D; D = NO, N02, alkyl, acyl, 
phosphoryl, silyl, etc.; Al-3 comprise the other subunits of a 5- or 
6-membered monocyclic arom. ring; R8 = H, (halo)alkyl; p = 1-10; R24 = H, 
cyclohexyl, piperidinyl, etc., with the proviso that at least one of Al-3, 
J, or R24 contains T-Q or D; T =bond, 0, S(O), amino; Q =NO, N02; Dl = D 
or H; R37 = (hetero)aryl; R38 = H, halo, alkyl; Gl =alkyl, alkenyl or is 
part of a ring fused to the piperidine moiety of III; G4 = 0, S; R40 = H, 
alkyl, haloalkyl, halo, etc.; R41 =alkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkylcarboxy, 
etc.; R42 =aryl, alkylaryl, alkyloxyaryl; Tl =alkyl, oxyalkyl, 
thioalkyl, aminoalkyl]. Two synthetic examples were provided. E.g., the 
S-nitroso deriv. of the 3-mercapto-3-methylbutyric acid ester of 
dipyridamole (VI) was prepd. in 4 steps from dipyridamole in 3.5% overall 
yield. VI at doses of 10 and 30 .mu.M was more efficacious in relaxing 
phenylephrine-induced tissue contraction than was the known 
phosphodiesterase inhibitor, dipyridamole. The present invention 
describes novel (nitrosated/nitrosylated) phosphodiesterase inhibitors, 
and compns. contg. at least one (nitrosated/nitrosylated) 
phosphodiesterase inhibitor, and, optionally, one or more compds. that 
donate, transfer or release NO, elevate endogenous levels of 
endothelium-derived relaxing factor, stimulate endogenous synthesis of NO, 
or is a substrate for nitric oxide synthase and/or one or more vasoactive 
agents. The present invention also provides methods for treating or 
preventing sexual dysfunctions in males and females, for enhancing sexual 
responses in males and females, and for treating or preventing diseases 
induced by the increased metab. of cGMP, such as hypertension, pulmonary 
hypertension, etc. 

IT 171596-29-SD, ICOS 351, nitroso derivs. 
RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(synthesis of nitrosated and nitrosylated (hetero)cyclic 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors used in treatment of sexual dysfunction) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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L12 ANSWER 13 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR(S): 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

86 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

THERE ARE 86 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:904172 CAPLUS 
136:20091 
Preparation of tetracyclic diketopiperazine compounds 
as PDE5 inhibitor 
Orme, Mark W.; Daugan, Alain Claude-Marie; Bombrun, 
Agnes 
Lilly Icos Llc, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 55 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NOM. COUNT: 
English 
1 

PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- -------- --------------- --------
wo 2001094347 A1 20011213 WO 2001-0515937 20010515 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
CO, CR, CU, cz, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, PL, PT, 
RO, RU, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, us, 
UZ, VN, YU, ZA, zw, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, zw, AT, BE, CH, CY, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, TR, BF, 
BJ, CF I CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 2000-210324P p 20000608 
OTHER SOURCE (S) : MARPAT 136:20091 
GI 
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OH I 

AB The title compds. I [Rl = Cl-6 alkyl; R2 = H, Me] were prepd. and use of 
the compds. as PDE5 inhibitors was described .. E.g., (6R,12aR)-6-(3,4-
dihydroxyphenyl)-2-methyl-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydropyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrid 
o[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione was prepd. I may be used for male erectile 
dysfunction or female arousal disorder. 

IT 378788-17-lP 
RL: IMF (Industrial manufacture); PAC (Pharmacological activity); SPN 
( preparation); BIOL (Biological study); PREP (Preparation) 

(prepn. of tetracyclic diketopiperazine compds. as PDE5 inhibitor) 
RN 378788-17-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methy!'-, (6R)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. 

REFERENCE COUNT: 

L12 ANSWER 14 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR($): 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

6 THERE ARE 6 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:904168 CAPLUS 
136:20090 
Preparation of cyclic guanosine monophosphate fie 
phosphodiesterase inhibiting 
heterocyclylpyrazinopyridoindolediones for treatment 
of cardiovascular disorders and erectile disfunction 
Orme, Mark W.; Sawyer, Jason Scott; Daugan, Alain 
Claud-Marie 
Lilly Icos LLC, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 103 pp. 
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CODEN: PIXXD2 
DOCUMENT TYPE: Patent 
LANGUAGE: English 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 1 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- -----.---- --------------- --------
wo 2001094345 A2 20011213 WO 2001-US15936 20010515 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, · BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
CO, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, 
GM, HR, HU, ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, 
LS, LT, LU, LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, PL, PT, 
RO, RU, SD, SE, SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, US, 
UZ, VN, YU, ZA, ZW, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, zw, AT, BE, CH, CY, 
DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, TR, BF, 
BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 2000-210137P p 20000607 
OTHER SOURCE(S): MARPAT 136:20090 
GI 

* STRUCTURE DIAGRAM TOO LARGE FOR DISPLAY - AVAILABLE VIA OFFLINE PRINT * 

AB The pyrazinopyridoindolediones I [Rl H, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, 
haloalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl, etc; R2 (un)substituted Ph, 
thienyl, furanyl, pyridyl, bicyclic ring optionally contg. 0, S, N hetero 
atoms, e.g. benzodioxolyl; R3 H, alkyl; R4 aryl, heteroaryl, 
cycloalkyl, acyl, acyloxy, alkoxycarbonyl, aminoalkyl, carbamoyl, alkoxy, 
amino, acylamino, nitro, cyano, alkylthio etc.; R5 H, halo, alkyl; R4R5 
= 5-, 6-, 7-membered ring optionally contg. 0, S, N atoms; m = 1, 2, 3 ] 
and their diastereoisomers and pharmaceutically acceptable salts were 
prepd., possessed cGMP specific phosphodiesterase inhibiting activity, and 
were useful in the treatment of various cardiovascular disorders, erectile 
disfunction, and female sexual arousal disorder. Thus, the Me ester of 
5-hydroxytryptophan condensed with piperonal in trifluoroacetic 
acid/CH2Cl2 to give the [(methylenedioxy)phenyl]pyridoindole II which was 
acylated by ClCH2COCl and then cyclized with MeNH2 to give the 
[(methylenedioxy)phenyl]hexahydropyrazinopyridoindoledione III that 
inhibited cGMP specific phosphodiesterase in vitro with an IC50 of 48.1 
nM. 

IT 379234-97-6P 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); RCT (Reactant); SPN (Synthetic 
preparation); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL. (Biological study); PREP 
(Preparation); RACT (Reactant or reagent); USES (Uses) 

(prepn. of (benzodioxolyl)pyrazinopyridoindolediones with cGMP-specific 
phosphodiesterase inhibiting activity useful in treating 
cardiovascular, erectile, and female sexual arousal disorders) 

RN 379234-97-6 CAPLUS . 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-9-carboxylic acid, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-2-methyl-1,4-dioxo-, 
methyl ester, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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IT 379234-74-9P 379234-78-3P 379234-82-9P 
379234-88-5P 379234-98-7P 379235-06-0P 
379235-11-7P 379235-12-8P 379235-13-9P 
379235-14-0P 379235-15-1P 379235-16-2P 
379235-17-3P 
RL: PAC (Pharmacological activity); SPN (Synthetic preparation); THU 
(Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); PREP (Preparation); USES 
(Uses) 

(prepn. of (benzodioxolyl)pyrazinopyridoindo1ediones with cGMP-specific 
phosphodiesterase inhibiting activity useful in treating 
cardiovascular, erectile, and female sexual arousal disorders) 

RN 379234-74-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-10-hydroxy-2-methyl-, ( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379234-78-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido(3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-10-methoxy-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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/OMe 

RN 379234-82-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-10-methoxy-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

0 

Me~~~ 
N IR 1,---...,-' Y· R 

RN 379234-88-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(l,3-benzodioxo1-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methy1-9-phenyl-, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379234-98-7 CAPLUS 
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CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-9-carboxylic acid, 
6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12,12a-octahydro-2-methy1-1,4-dioxo-, 
(6R,12aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379235-06-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-9-carbonitrile, 

6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-1,2,3,4,6,7,12, 12a-octahydro-2-methyl-1,4-dioxo-, 
(6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

0 

Me Jl rl~ 
"N/ ~::t ~ 

R I ! 

l(N R/0-~ , 
I ~ CN 

0 
~ 

l/ll~ 
0 

RN 379235-11-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-8-(phenylmethoxy)-, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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'-.._~: / Me 11 Hn, ~ 
N R I I Y"vl(Jy 

Ph~O 

RN 379235-12-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-9-hydroxy-2-methyl-, ( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379235-13-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-y1)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-9-(phenylmethoxy)~, (6R,12aR)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

·~ 

o' Ph 

RN 379235-14-0 CAPLUS 
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CN Benzo[g]pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-8,11-dione, 
13-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-7,7a,9,10,13,14-hexahydro-9-methyl-, 
(7aR, 13R) -rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379235-15-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 9-(aminomethyl)-6-(1,3-

benzodioxol-5-yl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 379235-16-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-10-phenyl-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 379235-17-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-8-hydroxy-2-methyl-, ( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) ( CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

IT 379234-87-4P 
RL: RCT (Reactant); SPN (Synthetic preparation); PREP (Preparation); RACT 
(Reactant or reagent) 

(prepn. of (benzodioxolyl)pyrazinopyridoindolediones with cGMP-specific 
phosphodiesterase inhibiting activity useful in treating 
cardiovascular, erectile, and female sexual arousal disorders) 

RN 379234-87-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

9-bromo-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)-re1- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:798055 CAPLUS 
135:339295 
Daily treatment for erectile dysfunction using a 
phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitor 

INVENTOR ( S) : Whitaker, JohnS.; Saenz de Tejada, Inigo; Ferguson, 
Kenneth M. 

PATENT ASSIGNEE($): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Lilly Icos LLC, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 48 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
3 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

WO 2001080860 A2 
WO 2001080860 A3 

W: AE, AG, AL, 
CO, CR, CU, 
HR, HU, ID, 
LT, LU, LV, 
RU, SD, SE, 
VN, YU, ZA, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, 
DE, DK, ES, 
BJ, CF, CG, 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 

AM, 
CZ, 
IL, 
MA, 
SG, 
ZW, 
LS, 
FI, 
CI, 

20011101 
20020606 

AT, AU, 
DE, DK, 
IN, IS, 
MD, MG, 
SI, SK, 
AM, AZ, 
MW, MZ, 
FR, GB, 
CM, GA, 

AZ, 
DM, 
JP, 
MK, 
SL, 
BY, 
SD, 
GR, 
GN, 

WO 2001-US12512 20010413 

BA, BB, BG, BR, BY I BZ, CA, 
DZ, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, 
KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, 
MN, MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, PL, 
TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, 
KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 
SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, AT, BE, 
IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, 
GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TO, TG 

us 2000-558911 A 20000426 

CH, CN, 
GH, GM, 
LR, LS, 
PT, RO, 
US, UZ, 

CH, CY, 
TR, BF, 

AB The invention relates to phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitors and to 
their use in pharmaceutical articles of manuf. In particular, the 
invention relates to potent inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 
3',5'-monophosphate-specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) that, when 
incorporated into a pharmaceutical product at about 1 to about 10 mg unit 
dosage, are useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction by daily 
administration of the PDE5 inhibitor. The articles of manuf. are 
characterized by PDE5 inhibition, and accordingly provide a benefit in 
therapeutic areas where inhibition of PDE5 is desired, esp. erectile 
dysfunction, with minimization or elimination of adverse side effects 
resulting from inhibition of other phosphodiesterase enzymes and with an 

IT 
improvement of vascular conditioning. 
171596-29-5 171596-40-0 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
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(Uses) 
(phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitor for daily treatment for sexual 
dysfunction) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl) 

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

0 

Me~ )l~~ 
N I R 

~/N~R 
II 

0~ 
l~)l~ 

0 

RN 171596-40-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-, (3S,6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

L12 ANSWER 16 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:713326 CAPLUS 
135:272990 
Preparation of piperazinylcarbonylaminomethylcarbonylp 
iperidines as melanocortin-4 receptor agonists 
Palucki, Brenda L.; Barakat, Khaled J.; Guo, Liangqin; 
Lai, Yingjie; Nargund, Ravi P.; Park, MinK.; Pollard, 
Patrick G.; Sebhat, Iyassu K.; Ye, Zhixiong 
Merck+ Co., Inc., USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 220 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NOM. COUNT: 
English 
1 
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PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. 

wo 2001070708 
W: AE, AG, 

CO, CR, 
HR, HU, 
LU, LV, 
SD, SE, 
YU, ZA, 

RW: GH, GM, 
DE, DK, 
BJ, CF, 

us 2002019523 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. 

Al 
AL, 
CU, 
ID, 
MA, 
SG, 
ZW, 
KE, 
ES, 
CG, 

Al 

20010927 
AM, AT, AU, 
CZ, DE, DK, 
IL, IN, IS, 
MD, MG, MK, 
SI, SK, SL, 
AM, AZ, BY, 
LS, MW, MZ, 
FI, FR, GB, 
CI, CM, GA, 

20020214 

AZ, 
DM, 
JP, 
MN, 
TJ, 
KG, 
SD, 
GR, 
GN, 

WO 2001-US8935 
BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, 
DZ, EE, ES, FI, GB, 
KE, KG, KR, KZ, LC, 
MW, MX, MZ, NO, NZ, 
TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, 
KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 
SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, 
IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, 
GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 
us 

MARPAT 135:272990 

us 2001-812965 
2000-191442P P 
2000-242265P P 

OTHER SOURCE(S): 
GI 

Rl 0 

I II 
X><=~'-..~ N \ N Q 
y H 

0 I 

DATE 
--------
20010320 

BZ, CA, CH, CN, 
GD, GE, GH, GM, 
LK, LR, LS, LT, 
PL, PT, RO, RU, 
UG, US, uz, VN, 

AT, BE, CH, CY, 
PT, SE, TR, BF, 
TD, TG 

20010320 
20000323 
20001020 

AB Title compds. [I; Q = (substituted) (fused) piperazinyl, morpholinyl, 
thiomorpholinyl; Rl = H, alkyl, (substituted) cycloalkyl(alkyl), 
aryl(alkyl), heteroaryl(alkyl), etc.; X= (substituted) alkyl, 
cycloalkyl(alkyl), aryl(alkyl), heteroaryl(alkyl), heterocyclyl(alkyl), 
cyano(alkyl), aminosulfonyl(alkyl), etc.; Y = H, alkyl, cycloalkyl(alkyl), 
(substituted) aryl(alkyl), heterocyclyl(alkyl), heteroaryl(alkyl)], were 
prepd. as melanocortin-4 receptor (MC-4R) agonists. Thus, capsule 
formulations contg. title compd. (II) were prepd. Representative I 
activated MC-4R with IC50<1 .mu.M. I are claimed for the treatment of 
obesity, diabetes, and sexual dysfunction including erectile dysfunction 
and female sexual dysfunction. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC-351 
RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(combination therapy; prepn. of piperazinylcarbonylarninomethylcarbonylp 
iperidines as melanocortin-4 receptor agonists) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-rnethyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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L12 ANSWER 17 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

1 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

THERE ARE 1 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:559496 CAPLUS 
135:117266 
Treatment of sexual function disorders with 
phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitors as monotherapy or in 
combination with other phosphodiesterase inhibitors or 
adenylate cyclase activators 
Stief, Christian, Germany 
Ger. Offen., 4 pp. 
CODEN: GWXXBX 
Patent 
German 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 1 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

DE 10004289 A1 20010802 DE 2000-10004289 20000201 
AB The invention provides a medicament contg. a phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitor 

as monotherapy or in combination with other phosphodiesterase inhibitors 
or adenylate cyclase activators for the treatment of s sexual function 
disorders. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC 351 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) · 

(phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitors as monotherapy or in combination with 
other phosphodiesterase inhibitors or adenylate cyclase activators for 
treatment of sexual function disorders) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido.[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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REFERENCE COUNT: 

L12 ANSWER 18 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 

PATENT ASSIGNEE($): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

11 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

THERE ARE 11 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:541505 CAPLUS 
135:132460 
Treatment of sexual function disorders with guanylate 
cyclase activators, optionally in combination with 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors 
Stief, Christian; Mager!, Hans-Jurgen; Kuthe, Andrea; 
Uckert, Stefan; Becker, .Armin; Farssmann, Wolf Georg; 
Jones, Udo 
Germany 
Ger. Offen., 6 pp. 
CODEN: GWXXBX 
Patent 
German 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 1 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT ·NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

DE 10002200 A1 20010726 DE 2000-10002200 20000119 
AB Medicaments contg. activators of guanylate cyclase and their variants, 

individually or in combination with phosphodiesterase inhibitors, are 
provided for the treatment of sexual function disorders. e.g. erectile 
dysfunction. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC 351 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(guanylate cyclase activators, optionally in combination with 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors, for treatment of sexual function 
disorders) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-y1)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:338071 CAPLUS 
134:336223 
Treatment of pulmonary hypertension with sildenafil or 
other phosphodiesterase V inhibitor 
Butrous, Ghazwan Saleem; Lukas, Timothy; Machin, Ian 
Pfizer Limited, UK; Pfizer Inc. 
Eur. Pat. Appl., 16 pp. 
CODEN: EPXXDW 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
English 
1 

PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. 

EP 1097711 
EP 1097711 

KIND DATE 

A2 
A3 

20010509 
20010801 

APPLICATION NO. DATE 

EP 2000-309212 20001101 

CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, MC, PT, R: AT, BE, 
IE, SI, 

JP 2001172182 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 

LT, LV, FI, RO 
A2 20010626 JP 2000-335765 

GB 1999-25970 A 
GB 2000-3235 A 

20001102 
19991102 
20000211 

AB This invention relates to the use of certain cyclic guanosine 
3',5'-monophosphate phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors, including in 
particular the compd. sildenafil, for the treatment of pulmonary 
hypertension. 

IT 171596-29-5 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(sildenafil or other phosphodiesterase V inhibitor for treatment of 
pulmonary hypertension) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3~4-b)indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

AUTHOR(S): 

CORPORATE SOURCE: 
SOURCE: 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:258390 CAPLUS 
135:189567 
IC-351: Treatment of erectile dysfunction treatment of 
female sexual dysfunction phosphodiesterase 5 
inhibitor 
Sorbera, L. A.; Martin, L.; Leeson, P. A.; Castaner, 
J. 
Prous Science, Barcelona, 08080, Spain 
Drugs of the Future (2001), 26(1), 15-19 
CODEN: DRFUD4; ISSN: 0377-8282 

PUBLISHER: Prous Science 
DOCUMENT TYPE: Journal; General Review 
LANGUAGE: English 
AB A review with 20 refs. Significantly more patients (86 %) given IC-351 

reported enhanced erections as compared to placebo and a significant 
change in the patient's median rating was obsd. with IC-351 treatment as 
compared to placebo. IC-351 (ClalisTM) continues to undergo phase III 
trials as a treatment for male erectile dysfunction and phase II trials as 
a treatment for female sexual dysfunction. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC 351 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THO (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(IC-351 in treatment of erectile dysfunction and treatment of female 
sexual dysfunction in humans) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 
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REFERENCE COUNT: 

112 ANSWER 21 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR(S): 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

20 

Cook pct/us00/11129 

THERE ARE 20 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:100983 CAPLUS 
134:152655 
Pharmaceutical compositions containing 
.beta.-carboline drugs 
Anderson, Neil R.; Hartauer, Kerry J.; Kral, Martha 
A.; Stephenson, Gregory A. 
Lilly !cos Llc, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 42 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
English 
1 

PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

wo 2001008688 
wo 2001008688 

A2 
A3 

W: AE, AG, AL, 
CR, CU, CZ, 
HU, ID, IL, 
LU, LV, MA, 
SD, SE, SG, 
YU, ZA, ZW, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, 
DE, DK, ES, 
CF, CG, CI, 

BR 2000012901 A 
EP 1200092 A2 

20010208 
20010816 

AM, AT, AU, 
DE, DK, DM, 
IN, IS, JP, 
MD, MG, MK, 
SI, SK, SL, 
AM, AZ, BY, 
LS, MW, MZ, 
FI, FR, GB, 
CM, GA, GN, 

20020416 
20020502 

AZ, 
DZ, 
KE, 
MN, 
TJ, 
KG, 
SD, 
GR, 
GW, 

WO 2000-US20981 20000801 

BA, BB, BG, BR, 
EE, ES, FI, GB, 
KG, KP, KR, KZ, 
MW, MX, MZ, NO, 
TM, TR, TT, TZ, 
KZ, MD, RU, TJ, 
SL, SZ, TZ, UG, 
IE, IT, LU, MC, 
ML, MR, NE, SN, 

BR 2000-12901 
EP 2000-952371 

BY, 
GD, 
LC, 
NZ, 
UA, 
TM 

BZ, 
GE, 
LK, 
PL, 
UG, 

CA, 
GH, 
LR, 
PT, 
US, 

CH, 
GM, 
LS, 
RO, 
uz, 

CN, 
HR, 
LT, 
RU, 
VN, 

ZW, AT, BE, CH, CY, 
NL, PT, SE, BF, BJ, 
TD, TG 

20000801 
20000801 

CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, 
LT, LV, FI, RO, MK, 

R: AT, BE, 
IE, SI, 

NO 2002000531 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 

A 20020403 

GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, MC, PT, 
CY, AL 

NO 2002-531 20020201 
US 1999-147048P P 19990803 

AB 
WO 2000-US20981 W 20000801 

Pharmaceutical compns. contg .. beta.-carbo1ine drugs and pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts and solvates thereof, wherein the drug is in free 
particulate form, is disclosed. A tablet contained a .beta.-carboline 
drug 10.00, lactose monohydrate 153.80, spray dried lactose monohydrate 
25.00, hydroxypropyl cellulose 4.00, croscarmellose sodium 16.00, 
hydroxypropyl cellulose 1.75, sodium lauryl sulfate 0.70, microcryst. 
cellulose 37.50, and magnesium stearate 1.25 mg. The improvement in 
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bioavailability of the drug was demonstrated in humans. 
IT 171596-29-5 

RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 
(pharmaceutical compns. contg .. beta.-carboline drugs) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

Ll2 ANSWER 22 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 
INVENTOR(S): 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:100982 CAPLUS 
134:152654 
.beta.-Carbo1ine pharmaceutical compositions 
Anderson, Neil R.; Gullapalli, Rampurna P. 
Lilly !cos Llc, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 31 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 2 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- -------- --------------- --------
WO 2001008687 Al 20010208 WO 2000-US11136 20000426 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, CA, CH, 
CU, cz, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, GM, 
ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, LS, 
LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, NO, NZ, PL, PT, RO, RU, 
SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, US, UZ, VN, 
zw, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, zw, AT, BE, CH, 
DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, BF, 
CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

EP 1200091 Al 20020502 EP 2000-926371 20000426 

CN, 
HR, 
LT, 
SD, 
YU, 

CY, 
BJ, 

R: AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, MC, 
IE, SI, LT, LV, FI, RO, MK, CY, AL 

PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: us 1999-146924P p 19990803 
WO 2000-US11136 w 20000426 

CR, 
HU, 
LU, 
SE, 
ZA, 

DE, 
CF, 

PT, 

AB .beta.-Carboline soft capsules contains a soln. or suspension of a PDE5 
inhibitor, and are useful for treating sexual dysfunction. Thus, a 
formulation contained a .beta.-carboline 25.0, Capmul MCM 177.5, Gelucire 
44/14 177.5, and propylene glycol 20.0 mg/capsule. In the phys. study of 
the above capsule formulation, no sedimentation was obsd. after storage at 
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4.degree. for 120 days. 
IT 171596-29-5 

RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 
(.beta.-carboline pharmaceutical compns.) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

0 H 

Me : 

""-N 1:/~JcO I R I I 

Y
N~R ~ /~ 
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ct:: 0 

REFERENCE COUNT: 4 THERE ARE 4 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

L12 ANSWER 23 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:100981 CAPLUS 
134:152653 
.beta.-Carboline pharmaceutical compositions 
containing cellulose 

INVENTOR ( S) : 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 

Oren, Peter L.; Anderson, Neil R.; Kral, Martha A. 
Lilly Icos Llc, USA 

SOURCE: PCT Int. Appl., 38 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 

DOCUMENT TYPE: Patent 
LANGUAGE: English 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 2 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND 
---------------
wo 2001008686 A1 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, 
CU, CZ, DE, DK, 
ID, IL, IN, IS, 
LV, MA, MD, MG, 
SG, SI, SK, SL, 
ZW, AM, AZ, BY, 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, 
DK, ES, FI, FR, 
CG, CI, CM, GA, 

BR 2000012863 A 
EP 1200090 A1 

R: AT, BE, CH, DE, 
IE, SI, LT, LV, 

NO 2002000532 A 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: 

DATE 
--------
20010208 

AT, AU, 
OM, DZ, 
JP, KE, 
MK, MN, 
TJ, TM, 
KG, KZ, 
MW, SD, 
GB, GR, 
GN, GW, 

20020416 
20020502 

DK, ES, 
FI, RO, 

20020326 

AZ, 
EE, 
KG, 
MW, 
TR, 
MD, 
SL, 
IE, 
ML, 

FR, 
MK, 

APPLICATION NO. 
---------------
wo 2000-US11130 

BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, 
ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, 
KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, 
MX, NO, NZ, PL, PT, 
TT, TZ, UA, UG, US, 
RU, TJ, TM 
SZ, TZ, UG, zw, AT, 
IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, 
MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

BR 2000-12863 
EP 2000-926368 

GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, 
CY, AL 

NO 2002-532 
us 1999-146924P p 

wo 2000-US11130 w 

DATE 
--------
20000426 

CA, CH, CN, 
GH, GM, HR, 
LR, LS, LT, 
RO, RU, so, 
UZ, VN, YU, 

BE, CH, CY I 
SE, BF, BJ, 

20000426 
20000426 

NL, SE, MC, 

20020201 
19990803 
20000426 
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AB .beta.-Carboline formulations contain a c-GMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor, 
a water-sol. diluent, a lubricant, a hydrophilic binder, a disintegrant, 
and optional microcryst. cellulose and/or a wetting agent, are useful for 
treating sexual dysfunction. Thus, a tablet formulation contained a 
.beta.-carboline 5.00, lactose monohydrate 109.655, lactose monohydrate 
(spray dried) 17.50, Hydroxypropyl cellulose 4.025, croscarmellose sodium 
6.30, SLS 0.49, microcryst. cellulose (granular-102) 26.25, croscarmellose 
sodium 4.90, and Mg stearate 0.88 mg/tablet. 

IT 171596-29-5 
RL: THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES (Uses) 

(.beta.-carboline pharmaceutical compns. contg. cellulose) 
RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino(l',2':1,6]pyrido(3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

REFERENCE COUNT: 

Ll2 ANSWER 24 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 
INVENTOR ( S) : 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 

3 THERE ARE 3 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2001:28490 CAPLUS 
134:95523 
Drugs for the increase of the cAMP levels 
Stief, Christian G.; Ueckert, Stefan; Becker, Armin; 
Jonas, Udo; Forssmann, Wolf-Georg 
Germany 
Ger. Offen., 6 pp. 
CODEN: GWXXBX 
Patent 
German 

FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 1 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 

DE 19931206 A1 20010111 DE 1999-19931206 19990707 
AB The invention concerns drugs for the increase of the cAMP levels and/or 

for the inhibition of the cAMP hydrolysis in smooth muscle tissues and 
their use for the treatment of diseases. Compds. such as sildenafil 
increased the cAMP levels in smooth muscle tissues. 

IT 171596-29-5, IC 351 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(drugs for increase of cAMP levels) 
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RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

Ll2 ANSWER 25 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2000:790302 CAPLUS 
133:329631 

TITLE: Treatment of female arousal disorder with a type V 
cGMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor 

INVENTOR(S): Allemeier, Lora L.; Brashear, Diane L.; Ferguson, 
Kenneth M.; Pullman, William E. 

PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

DOCUMENT TYPE: 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

Lilly Icos LLC, USA 
PCT Int. Appl., 25 pp. 
CODEN: PIXXD2 
Patent 
English 
1 

PATENT NO. KIND DATE APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- -------- --------------- --------
wo 2000066114 A1 20001109 WO 2000-US11128 20000426 

W: AE, AG, AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BY, CA, CH, 
CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EE, ES, FI, GB, GD, GE, GH, GM, 
ID, IL, IN, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, LS, 
LV, MA, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, NO, NZ, PL, PT, RO, RU, 
SG, SI, SK, SL, TJ, TM, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, US, UZ, VN, 
zw, AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM 

RW: GH, GM, KE, LS, MW, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZW, AT, BE, CH, 
DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, BF, 
CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG 

EP 1173167 Al 20020123 EP 2000-928382 20000426 
R: AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, 

IE, SI, LT, LV, FI, RO 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO. : us 1999-132129P p 19990430 

WO 2000-US11128 w 20000426 
AB A method of treating female arousal disorder in a female patient 

CN, 
HR, 
LT, 
SD, 
YU, 

CY, 
BJ, 

MC, 

is 
disclosed. The method includes orally administering an agent that 

CR, 
HU, 
LU, 
SE, 
ZA, 

DE, 
CF, 

PT, 

inhibits cyclic guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate-specific phosphodiesterase 
type 5 to the female patient. 

IT 171596-29-5 171596-40-0 304683-09-8 
304683-11-2 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
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study, unclassified); THU (Therapeutic use); BIOL (Biological study); USES 
(Uses) 

(cGMP phosphodiesterase type V inhibitor for treatment of female 
arousal disorder) 

RN 171596-29-5 CAPLUS 
CN· Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

RN 171596-40-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-, (3S,6R,12aR)- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Absolute stereochemistry. Rotation (+). 

N 
H 

/~ 

RN 304683-09-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 
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RN 304683-11-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

REFERENCE COUNT: 

L12 ANSWER 26 OF 37 
ACCESSION NUMBER: 
DOCUMENT NUMBER: 
TITLE: 

INVENTOR ( S) : 
PATENT ASSIGNEE(S): 
SOURCE: 

1 THERE ARE 1 CITED REFERENCES AVAILABLE FOR THIS 
RECORD. ALL CITATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE RE FORMAT 

CAPLUS COPYRIGHT 2002 ACS 
2000:785898 CAPLUS 
133:329627 
Tetracyclic cGMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitors 
and their use in disease treatment 
Daugan, Alain Claude Marie; Gellibert, Francoise 
Icos Corp., USA 
U.S., 30 pp., Cont.-in-part of PCT 9519978. 
CODEN: USXXAM 

DOCUMENT TYPE: Patent 
LANGUAGE: 
FAMILY ACC. NUM. COUNT: 4 
PATENT INFORMATION: 

PATENT NO. KIND 
---------------
us 6143746 A 
wo 9519978 A1 

W: AM, AT, AU, BB, 
GB, GE, HU, JP, 
MN, MW, MX, NL, 
UA, us 

DATE 
--------
20001107 
19950727 

BG, BR, 
KE, KG, 
NO, NZ, 

APPLICATION NO. DATE 
--------------- --------
us 1998-154051 19980916 
wo 1995-EP183 19950119 

BY I CA, CH, CN, cz, DE, DK, EE, ES, 
KP, KR, KZ, LK, LR, LT, LU, LV, MD, 
PL, PT, RO, RU, SD, SE, SI, SK, TJ, 
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RW: KE, MW, SD, SZ, AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IE, IT, LU, 
MC, NL, PT, SE, BF, BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, ML, MR, NE, SN, 
TD, TG 

wo 9703675 Al 19970206 WO 1996-EP3024 19960711 
W: AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BB, BG, BR, BY, CA, CH, CN, CZ, DE, DK, EE, 

ES, FI, GB, GE, HU, IL, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LK, LR, LS, 
LT, LU, LV, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, NO, NZ, PL, PT, RO, RU, SD, 
SE, SG 

RW: KE, LS, MW, SD, SZ, UG, AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, 
IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, BF, BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA 

wo 9703985 A1 19970206 WO 1996-EP3025 19960711 
W: AL, AM, AT, AU, AZ, BB, BG, BR, BY, CA, CH, CN, CZ, DE, DK, EE, 

ES, FI, GB, GE, HU, IL, IS, JP, KE, KG, KP, KR, KZ, LK, LR, LS, 
LT, LU, LV, MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, NO, NZ, PL, PT, RO, RU, SD, 
SE, SG 

RW: KE, LS, MW, SD, SZ, UG, AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FI, FR, GB, GR, 
IE, IT, LU, MC, NL, PT, SE, BF, BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA 

us 6025494 A 20000215 us 1998-133078 19980812 
EP 1113800 A1 20010711 EP 1999-945201 19990826 

R: AT, BE, CH, DE, DK, ES, FR, GB, GR, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE, MC, PT, 
IE, SI, LT, LV, FI, RO 

us 6127542 A 20001003 us 1999-399667 19990921 
PRIORITY APPLN. INFO.: GB 1994-1090 A 19940121 

wo 1995-EP183 A2 19950119 
GB 1995-14464 A 19950714 
GB 1995-14465 A 19950714 
wo 1996-EP3024 A2 19960711 
wo 1996-EP3025 A2 19960711 
us 1996-669389 A3 19960716 
us 1998-133078 A1 19980812 
us 1998-154051 A 19980916 
wo 1999-US19466 w 19990826 

OTHER SOURCE (S): MARPAT 133:329627 
GI 

AB A compd. of formula I (RO = H, halogen, C1-6 alkyl; R1 H, C1-6 alkyl, 
C2-6 a1keny1, C2-6 alkynyl, halo-C1-6 alkyl, C3-8 cycloalkyl, C3-8 
cycloalkyl-C1-3 alkyl, aryl-C1-3 alkyl, heteroaryl-Cl-3 alkyl; R2 = 
(substituted) monocyclic arom. ring selected from benzene, thiophene, 
furan, and pyridine, or (substituted) bicyclic ring (a) attached to the 
rest of the mol. via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms, and wherein the 
fused ring is a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be satd. or partially or 
fully unsatd., and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two 
heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulfur, and nitrogen; R3 = H, Cl-3 
alkyl, or Rl and R3 together = 3- or 4-membered alkyl or alkenyl chain) 
and salts and solvates thereof is disclosed. Compd. I is a potent and 
selective inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate-specific 
phosphodiesterase, having a utility in a variety of therapeutic areas 
where such inhibition is beneficial, including the treatment of 
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cardiovascular disorders and erectile dysfunction. Thus, many I compds. 
were synthesized and tested in vitro as inhibitors of cGMP 
phosphodiesterase. Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-pyridylmethyl)-6-
(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)pyrazino[2',1':6,l)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione 
showed IC50 of 10 nM. 

IT 171488-01-0P 171488-03-2P 171488-04-3P 
171488-06-5P 171488-07-6P 171488-08-7P 
171488-09-8P 171488-10-1P 171488-11-2P 
171488-12-3P 171488-13-4P 171488-14-5P 
171488-15-6P 171488-16-7P 171488-17-8P 
171488-18-9P 171488-19-0P 171488-20-3P 
171488-21-4P 171488-22-5P 171488-76-9P 
171488-77-0P 171488-86-1P 171488-87-2P 
171488-91-8P 171488-92-9P 171488-94-1P 
171488-95-2P 171489-01-3P 171489-02-4P 
171596-27-3P 171596-28-4P 171596-29-5P 
171596-30-8P 171596-31-9P 171596-32-0P 
171596-36-4P 171596-39-7P 171596-40-0P 
187935-15-5P 303984-32-9P 
RL: BAC (Biological activity or effector, except adverse); BSU (Biological 
study, unclassified); SPN (Synthetic preparation); THU (Therapeutic use); 
BIOL (Biological study); PREP (Preparation); USES (Uses) 

(tetracyclic cyclic GMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitors and their 
use in disease treatment) 

RN 171488-01-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

Me, ~r 
N Is I 
~NJ II 

OJ 0 

RN 171488-03-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R,l2aR)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 171488-04-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl) 

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-, (6R, 12a8) -rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-06-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

10-fluoro-2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-, (6R, 12aS) -rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-07-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
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2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-(2-pyridiny1)ethyl]-, (6R,12aS)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-08-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-pyridinylmethyl)-, (6R,12aS)-re1- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-09-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(3-pyridinylmethyl)-, (6R,12aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 171488-10-1 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-pyridinylmethyl) , (6R,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-11-2 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-ethyl-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aS)-re1- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-12-3 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-
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2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2,2,2-trifluoroethyl)-, (6R,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) 
(CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-13-4 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6~(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-propyl-, (6R,12aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-14-5 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2' :1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-2- ( 1-methylethyl)-, ( 6R, 12aS) -rel- ( 9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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RN 171488-15-6 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-y1)-

2-cyc1opropyl-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-16-7 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-y1)-

2-butyl-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,12aS)-re1- (9CI) (CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-17-8 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6)pyrido[3,4-b)indo1e-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxo1-5-y1)-
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2-butyl-2 1 3, 6, 7, 12, 12a-hexahydro-, ( 6R, 12aR) -rel- ( 9CI) ( CA INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-18-9 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[1',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-(cyclopropylmethyl)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA 
INDEX NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 

RN 171488-19-0 CAPLUS 
CN Pyrazino[l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione, 6-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-

2-cyclopentyl-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-, (6R,l2aS)-rel- (9CI) (CA INDEX 
NAME) 

Relative stereochemistry. 
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